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Wrap It up already!
,~ City officials said North Genter

t· Street could be back to normal by
the end of the week. Weather

~
permitting, a

What's paving con-
f tractor was
! GOing scheduled to

close Center
from Main to

OOP: Dunlap at 6
a.m. today for

.In town 24 hours to
repair accessSee what's holes workershappening dug May 11locally this locating aweekend by water mainchecking out break.Northville's

official events
calendar. Stearing
Page 20A. Committee

Meeting
The Downtown Steering

Committee will hold a 6 p.m.
meeting at City Hall tonight.
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John R: McConnell, 62
Gordon D. GUYOIlt
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ifOhio prosecutor
'~4i.~

"
s~ys Cnegligence' " ".

1:J
behind charges '\

~!' ,-,
against local father J!

[,r ,
By Victoria Mitchell '.
RECORD STAFF WRfTER

r

Harrison County Prosecutor t
Shawn Hervey is aware he is

.i
'I

bringing a grieving Northville ~
father into an Ohio courtroom ~Tuesday. ~ I. But Hervey said it is the COIln· .} !
ty's allegation Edward Doody . ':!'i , toperated his ATV 'negligently

.,

April 15. resulting in the death of t ~.1 ~his 7-year-old daughter, Hannah (

Rose Doody. ~

1
"Part of the negligence is one.

that he did not have the helmet on,
neither one of them; two, she was ,.
riding on his lap: and three, that t·
he attempted to go up a hill that U

I! I
Iwas 53-feet high, the fItS! 43 feet ,

of it being a 6<kiegree illClineand ;.
the last 10 feet of it being an 84- -.
degree incline," he said. :IHervey said Doody made it , , ,
about six feet up the 84-<1egree 1 j I

1 ,
incline before the \ehicle flipped .
and rolled do\,," the hill.

continued on Page 6A

ARE YOU DREADING A CORSAGE CATASTROPHEP

By Victoria MitchEll
RE~ SWF'Mmft

B·efore embarldng~
on", \he prom
experience of a
lifetime. some-
thing about Ted

gets caught in the zipper
of his tuxedo trousers.

And if that isn't bad
enough, it happens in his
prom date's bathroom.

Firefighters and' para-
medics bust in on the pre-
prom festivities. ",hisldng
the brace-toothed teenager
away on a stretcher.

As fans of the mo\ie
"There's Something
About Mary" know, Ted
never makes it to prom.

And although the open-
ing scene is comically
exaggerated. awkward
prom moments may catch
you tomorrow, too -
though hopefully not as
painfully.

The best defense: Be
prepared. So here is a lillIe
help na\;gating the world

pin into the stem from.lhe
baCbId9. Qf -lho ItmlCn~.
Weave the pin in and baek

"out -Of. the sten1~a11 jj~' J'.

the :back! Soun sim
riglit? .- ~ ~

If that i.sn·t working.
e~perts at Iifetips.eom say
ditch the dress or lapel tra·
dition and gel creative.
X4u could always' tie "or
pip the fio", er to a purse or
key chain.

rnd don't forgel your
bc$t resource. Ask Mom to
step in and help. Or beller
ye}. plan on ha\ing Mom
dcHt first.

\Vant more: visit
w~w. fio'" er.lifetips.com.
I .

~2Parental
~ photos
l~ There is. noth·
I ing more a\\ k·

ward than enduring
parental paparazzi. And
the situation gets e\"en
\\orse if they start pulling
oJt props. and spare
~harged balleries. The

NlckMaher practices pinning a corsage on
his prom date, Melissa Gilbert, at Fine
Threads In downtown Northville.

-f

best advice: don't gel
mad,just roll ",ith it.

According to pur-
plepjs.com, let your par-
ents take the pictures.
Yeah, it's embarrassing.
And yeah, it wastes a bit
of time. But your parents
obviously Im'e ) ou and
care about )ou if they're
tiling all lhese pictures!
Plus. )00 look absolutely
gorgeous, and will proba-
bly get them framed and
put them "'here ever)onc
can see. Or )OU can
always send it to someone
in hopes of gelling di<;cov·
en~d.

Also, don't forgel to

bring) our own camera to
prom and keep it in your
bag or around )our ",rist.
Memories happen ....hen
you least e~pect them.
You'lI want to caplure
e\ ery single one.

Want more: \isit
" ....w purplepjs ('om.

of prom awkward
moments. Page' One1Pinning
boutonnIere

- and corsage
"Donna and Larry's
Flowers in Northville
offers this ad\'ice for pin-
ning a boutonniere and
corsage: Place the flower
on the left side of the luxe·
do or on the dress. stem
d.>\\ n. ~ in<;crta straight

3Hair·dD
~ disaster
onnn. You just emp-

lied your "..allet
at the salon, getting the
perfect prom "do." But
....hen you get home and

Northville High
School student 'paged'
to \Vashington, D.C. \

I
~

ByTracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

continued on Page 5A
Jason Ra) mond had dreams of

making it to Washington.
While being elected president

may be far in the future, the 16-
)ear-old Northvtlle High School
junior was happy to be chosen as
a congressional page for the U.S.
House of Represenlath-es.

Inste.1d of playing \ideo games
and hanging out with friends dur-
ing summer vacation. Raymond,
of Novi. was chosen among 66
students nation\\ide to ans"er
important phon<: calls fOf"repre-
sentatives ....ho are in session,
deliver packages and envelopes to
various offices ....ilhin the capitol,
ring the bell for votes and assist
representativcs requesting their
'<:r.iccs,

Memorial 'D~y parade kicks off ,Monday
Flower DaU!Gov. Granholm set to appear CIS

procession reaches Rural Hill
• Also this weekend

- Rower Days rerum to down-
town Northville Friday and
saturoay. Page 23A.

continued on Page SA

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF VIR/Tell

Gov. Jennifer Granholm \\111 be in
North\iIIc Monday, joining her fonner home·
town's Memorial Day
tribute to past and pres-
ent military personnel.

The procession of \'Ct·
erans groups, paramili-
tary contingents and
local scnice organi7.a-
tions ....i11 stcp off at 10
a.m., \\ inding through
the downto ....lI and paus-
ing (or cer~monies at GO\l Jennifer
local ccmetenes. •

Community residents Granholm
traditionally fall into step
at the end of the parade, C\ocntua11ygalhering
at the Veteran's Memorial in Rural 11111
Cemetery.

Parade commillee chairperson
Dana Manuel said she received
....ord last week Granholm
planned 10 allelld. Guest speak-
ers ",ill be,pan of Nonhvillc's
solemn memorial to the men and
women ....ho scr.ed in thc U.S.
anned forces. .

"We'\c invited her many. many years."
Manuel said. "Wc"re happy she finally gelS a
chance to come."

bries havc been planning the parade since
Janu:uy, Manuel said. Thc focus of the day's
e\'ellts will remain on those '" ho ha\e honon.-d
lheir country ",ilh military scr.ice.

"I think that'~ the wondcrfulthing about this
pamde. it's \'Cry mUl.·habout tradJlion. re~JX"Ct
and ....hy ~c celehratc Memorial Day." she

continued on Page 12A

Solemn ceremony
Host organi7.ations Veterans of Foreign

Wars Post No . ..JOl2 and American Legion
L1o)d II Green Po~t 11:0 1..J7and lheir au"l·

\
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Looking for that
Firefly Shiraz, Special Bottle

Merlot and of Wine?

Chardonnay Check out our cellar
for an awesome$5.99750ml. selection of many of the

Exceptional Value! finest wines available.

Florida Large
Bi Color Florida Texasrape TomatoesSweet Corn Watermelon2/$3.0010/$2.00 $4.99 each

Georgia
Dole Tomatoes onVidalia Italian, Caesar or Light the Vine.Onions Caesar Salad Mixes

49¢Ib. $1.99 ea. 2IhJ$4.00
Zaza Semi-Sweet Duo

Hungarian Merlot Dutch Mild . Sauvignon BlancGouda Cheese
$9.99750 ml. $5.69 lb. $14.99750 mI.

Smooth and easy drinking Great Snacking Cheese! Beautifully aromatic with
with a subtle sweetness! C mpliments Beer or Wine. nice fruit flavor! ,

••
I

Sliced . Hoffman's •
I
I

American Stella Gorgonzola Super Sharp I
I•

Cheese I

Cheese Cheese I
I~$5J"lJ9~" -".. '~ $2 -00'-'" • 4011! r • [e~ b; .. 9:Y.Jl 1

~~.. .lb. . "..
• lb. Go.0aon' SaliJlls ,-.

Yellow or White

Joe's ,

White Corn ",Joe's Pickles Joe's 'Salsa
Tortilla Chips 2/$6.00 3~:: 2/$6.002/$4.001:~:. Dill, Baby Dill, Dill Spears,

Bread & Butter & Hot Mix $3.00each - 15 oz. Jar

Baremans A Family Favorite
20/0 Gallon Bargain Grilling Edy's. Sauces & Condiments ~

Milk Ice Cream ·Located by Register #1 ·,
$1.9geach

,

2/$6.00 5&~~
,

Great for the Holidays! •
•

2A NORTH\I1Ll£ RfCOR(}. Ttusday. May 25. 2006

~ . * . *

Barbecue Favorites!
.' ...... I~ Joe's Variety of

Potato Salad,
Joe's Homemade

Cole Slaw,Assorted
Pasta Salads &

Seven Layer Dip Visit Our Tent
for a Variety of Flowering ...

• FLATS
• HANGING BASKETS
• PORCH POTS

Marigolds • Petunias :-..t~
• Impatiens • Begonias
• Geraniums and

Million Bells!

Joe's Homemade
Pies

$6.99&up
Strawberry, Apple, Cherry,

Peach, Blueberry, Banana Cream

"Byrd'S Choice Meats
, './L'LA Grade A Skinless

Chicken Breast ....$1.89 lb.
Ground Beef from Chuck

Anyamount ...... $1.981b.
Dearborn
All Beef or Reg.
Hot Dogs $2.69 lb.

'flJyrd's Choice Meats
Choice Porterhouse or
T·Bone Steaks ......$9.891b.
Homemade Sweet or Hot
Italian Sausage •..$2.89 lb.

Extra Large
Cooked Shrimp ...$6.89 lb.

Our Holiday Store Hours: Sat. 9:00am.7:OOpm;
Sun. 9:00am-5:OOpmj Mon. 9:00am-5:OOpm

Prices Good Through 05/19/06

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 w. Seven Mile. Livonia

(248) 47'-4333
www.joesproduce.com

All of Us " Joe's Wish You
a Happ~ and Safe

Memorial D"~

·····

-----_ ......-_------_.__ ....._-----g ? m

http://www.joesproduce.com


PAGE: local high school student heading to Washington, D.C. as congressional page
continued from lA

"I will be''''I'orl.ing during the
week, but the experience out-
weighs just, silting around:'
Raymond said. "Being able to
put this on my college applica.
tions . and ~
resume, and
witnessing
what goes on
in Washington,
is beneficial
for my futura." ,

Raymon;«!.
said he heard
about the page
program from
his advance
placement
government
teacher,' Chris
Ford, and
decided' it
sounded like
something he
would like to PhoIo by TRACY MJSHLER
do. JRaymond's ason Raymond proudly
mom. • ,holds his letter of accept-
Monique, said ance as a congressional
her son , page for the U.S. House of
became inter- Representatives in
ested in gov- WashIngton, D.C.
ernment-· 'and
politics ~'fter
his eighth grade trip to the capi·
tol. . ,

"Jasolfs really had a passion
for this;'she said. "He did it all
on his Own, and e ....ere just
absolutely thrilled hen he got
chosen."

,The chosen one
: .

Not all
politics

Jason said he is looking for-
ward to ....orking on the House
floor and listening to debates.

"Being in the capital and per-
forming these duties in the center
of our government ....ill be a real-
ly different experience," he said.
"1I's where the law-making
process occurs and that'is really
interesting."

Aside from his political inter-
ests, Jason is currently on the
Northville High School varsity
tennis team, junior varsity hock-
ey team and a member of
National Honors Society with a

Jason said afttr sending all the
required Paperwork and letters of
recommendation, Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter (R-Livonia) nominated
him for !he Washington post.

"He submitted my name to the

Herniated Dis,cTechnology
.Discovered by
I '..NASA SCIentIsts

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recentl~' been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
researc~' has proven non·surgical decompression 86%
suc~s[pl in treating debilitating back pain, Find out how
NASA's, acddental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free repon entitled. "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgeryl" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited· call now. If phone lines arc
busy. visit: www.midischerniation.com
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he said, "and I'm really looking
forward to it." III will be working during the week, but

the experience outweighs just silting
around. "

TracyMishttr ;s a staffwn'ttr
for the North~-i/leRtcord. She
can bt rtachtd at (248) 349·
/700. t.ft, /07. or at
tmishlu@gannm.com. Jason Raymond

Student Northvi1Jt High School

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

RECEIVED FROM LOCAL COMPANY'S GENEROSITY
Many local noo-profl1 erganizatlOOS are findmg

suppat from Todd's 5ervices. Inc. [TSl's) eM
&ck 10 ~ Ccmmunity ~ TSI. the largest
lesKlential Iandscapu1g company in MlChtgan, is 00-
natl ng ~ MIllion lJl7I1aIs to help support local n0n-

profit ergan !latlOOS tNeI the next couple yeNS.

Todd LaEMte, CCHl'M"lef d TSt stated, -local fund ralS-
II'€ groups and nM-~11 C1g3llizatlOl1Sare 111 need. We
thought this w:lUld be the perl'ec:twaf to thank 00' cus-
tomers and reward thell fil'l':lrlte local C1g3lllZatlOll:

This is how their Gin183a Iu 1M ClJtJJmaTiIy ftDt::r;Jm
worIls: When Todd's 5ervices. Inc. landsc<lpes a po-0I-
ect. t/ley donate 3% of the jOb total (ap to $600
max.) to the local llOIlill"of rt organization of the
customer's c~. All local non-profrt organizatlOClS
qualify including: schools. churches. fund-raisers.
sports teams. subdIVisions. and mar:y mere.

Julie Saladmo. a TSI GIVe BJck to tile C«nmtJntt)'
~ adminlStratC\' commented. "Organizations
have been very appreciatrve and yet very surpnsed

, that this ~ is so easy to generate money fC\'
their cause. In fact. several organizatlOOS think thIS
pr~ IS to good to be true.-

Gall ~ d Special 0/)'mpIcs LMngston County sa Id,

"II there are uoclalmed donatlOl1Scall US. 'M! need the
money and 'M! 'Mil come 10 and pICk up the tI1etks "

Barb B Inldey of Cooper & Bmldey Jewelers HI

Brigl1ton. has been !lying to raise money fer the
Bnghton Bouocing Bulldogs JUmp rope team. Barb
commented. "' signed up our team and WIthin two
weeks we received three donatlOllS to help WIth our
traYel expenses to the natKlOaI compet It00 "

Through the Giw 8Kk 10 /he CanmunHy I'fr).
gr;un, TSI has already donated OYer $250,000 to
Iota1orga nizations.-~ II •

\

Speaker of the House and from near 4.0 grade point a\'erage.
there, they pick from a POOl of" Once he .&raduates,he'd like to
studenrs from across the nation," study business or law at
he said. "Each congressman can Georgetown Unh'ersity or
submil an application. but only George Washington Unh'ersity.
70-80 can be appro' ed." Jason said working in the capi-

Jason will be tof Ihis summer will help him
paid "hile' in decide y,hat he wanlS to do with
Washington: his future,
S. ,568 per "It will be a good experience:'
monrh; S400
will be auto-
matically
deducted to
co\er a dorm
room and
meals.

'11Jis is def-
initely a good
test for him
going away to
college," said
Jay Raymond,
Jason's dad.
"We're only l\
couple years
away and we'll
find out how
willing and
ready ~e are to
let him go."

Sheny laButte-BU"k, offICe manager stated. "We
have developed several extellent ideas to he!P the
partICipating organizations r~ more donattOOS,
and It is definitely ~ng. The organlzatlOllS that are
using our ideas are beneftllng. Hornung Elementary
School received ten donatlOOS Just last ~ and 51
Joseph CatholIC Pansh in Dexter also recerved 1000-
natlOllS 10 Just 10days."

Julie Smrltl of lACASA !ta'.al. "7lIts Ius l«n ~ of tI¥
USIeSt .nJ I61st ~ ~ flrJd ~ tII.1t ()I.I

ap:tDtxn Ius wer ~ Jtt lit' Ql!M 117 .n:I
~ 19. kxkrs ~ ~ us Itfth If'IIf:rrTutJcn tc
dl$fJibcdt to 0lT SI.WQ1ers .n:t d:In4tJons silted amKfl~~:~4~_~t>'edS1,359W' .. _J

, EJIl30eltl ~ PresIdent and CEO ot AIzlIeiIIer"I AssDe., :
IllJCllipl G<tX UUs CIlaplef p:>seS Wlth [))cog ML¥J*'y, to :

~~~~.£':~-~~~._-- .__. _._-

~ .:':
... -.. .....".1 .~_"""'M ..

.~ It ....... ;~·",..,...

The Girt SCods III CIleba pose Wlth dOt\atJOOS that sup. !
port lheJr encampment fund retrY F'e)-t0l'l commented, !
"ThIS IS a 'MIHIM ~ 'lIS an US! W"8f lor the ccm- i!munrty tosupportox cwgal\lzatlOO. - I

....~ ~ - ..... • - • j

TS' olfer!> various fl1anclOg prcgrams Including up to 12 months same as cash WIth no Interest. er 89%
financmg WIth a low monthly payment.

THE PRIC£ GUARANTEE IS SIMPlE: TSt \10111 be a
customer's best value on !andstaplng. If they are not,

they Will gr..e the customer 10% d their bid 10 cash
There IS nottu rg to lose b)' gMng them a call,

If)'OU are involved With a noo-prof,t organizatoo. IIldudlng schools and ChUfChes. and would like your erga-
OIzattOllto rec:eM! money, er If youwant TSI to be yourbest deal on larmcaplOg, conlact Todd's Serv1ces for
details. (81D)231·2na or Yi$il t!Ieol on l!leit well$~ at W"ft'W to(\il$WYlUS com.

'{

iHll1al} Srnmet cI MaIdlIll Dilues & Jube Saladino c1lSt 4f'I

fYI)IA1lD dt5{Jl.1y 3ctnn>7 oI16X
....._-..._-_._---------..,.....----'

D.A.R.E.
$239.40

Our lady of Victory Church
. S677.15
i Southwest Elemenlary School

$125.76
American Diabetes Associalion

$1,040.76
Special Olympics of livingslon County
$208.37

Great Lakes Burn Camp
$426.79

leukemia and lymphoma Society
$516.75

Ann Arbor Christian School
$441.09

Gleaners Food Bank
l .~14 ..84;.. -J

5.00~ 11-MONTH CD

$1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKINGlIO

'S'hopping for a CD? You just found it.
To'open a CD, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE •

.'

... '''- -,m!f::"6"~11 ..5 '? >It • ......... ftzz·'9rttrxt'llott:rtY'il· .....ttr- ...n+

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

http://www.midischerniation.com
mailto:tmishlu@gannm.com.
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• $500 to MaybUly Park for
bench and tree

• $250 to Northville's 50th
birthday party

• $300 10cMc Improvement -
flowers. bulbs and mulch

• $125 to Northville Historical
Society

• $50 to Friends of the
NorthviUe District Ubrary

• $500 to Northville Par1cs and
Recreation Adopt a Park

• $250 to Women's NatiooaJ
Farm and Garden

• $25 to Eastern Michigan
Environmental Action Committee

Garden Club marks 70 years of beautifying Northville
Community donations mark club~ rich legacy
By Maureen Johnston
AfCORD STAfF VMTEA

The North\ille Garden Club \10ill
celebrate its 70lh annheMIY lhis
\Ioeel.: \Io1lh a gift of flO"en. to the
community.

Club members are meeting
today and tomorrow 01\ 10001W1ip
and city facilities to cransform plain
soil inlO tx'tis of color, continuing a
!13dilion of be.lulif)ing the com-
munity that dales bad,lO the club's
1936 origin.

Presenl-d3y gifts include 00\1011-
10\\n North\iIIe's blooming
planlers in the spring,lightpost hol·
lday bO"-s in the \Ioinler and mone-
131)' donations lhroughoul the year.

The club's philanthropy is fund-
ed by its sole 3lInual fund· raiser,
the Greens Markel, selling wreaths
and roping.

The club's 1....0 largest 3lInual
gifts ....ere announced last nighl
during North\111e High School's
"Cnior honors evenl. Seniors Nillil
Vadha\ I..ar and Lauren Pa) ne
learned they ....ill each receive a
S1500 scholarship from the 50-
member garden dub.

'TIe money raisN by the
Greens Marlel are all ghen back 10
the communily," said North\ iIle

•

13·MOHTH CD

Garden Club president Juhe
Manuy. "Resilk'nts and businesses
support us and we are able 10 ghe
back.

~It's a wooderful feeling,"

History of volunteerfsm
Mantay. the club's 37th presi·

denl, is l'O()(ed in ganlcn club lradi·
tion.~ foliO" ing her mother's foot·
steps. B:uhar:1 O'Brien, club presi·
denl from 1976-78. is still active
\Io1ththe group, this year 5er\ ing as
publicily chair.

During the past 70 years, club
members have 5e\\n many seeds,
supporting lheir communily and
the presiding organization, the
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association.

The North\ille branch was orig·
inally sponsored by MI"S. Hel1l)'
(Clara Bl)'3JlI) Ford, 3C'CQI'djng 10
the dub histOl)' drafted by Linda
Lestock. They have hosted card
parties, 11000'er shows. and planl
and green sales.

Proceeds from their efforts have
also been donated 10 SlUdenlS and
many non-profit organizations.
Mantay said the club has the Iime-
less goal of helping to foster rom-
munity pride, making North\1l1e a

beautiful place 10 lhe and \isiL
"There are so many poople ~ho

have been around here for so long."
Green thumbs and elbow gre.lSe

go into the communily's pictur-
esque selting enjo) cd by passers-
by, Mantay said.

~It was the garden club thai start·
ed pulling logether the beautiful
things," she said. "1 don'l lhink
people realize ....ho does il some-
times."

For a cause
Over the )'ears, the club s:unp\ed

a \'3Iiet)' of public benefits to sup-
port the annual scholarship fund,
including flower shows. a bird-
house contest and Iri-club lunch·
eon. In 1915, the Greens Malt as it
is knO"11 today, was established.

Most of the year. regular dub
aClivities include hosling guesl
spealcers althe Cady Inn .....ith the
months of October and NO\'ember
dedicated to \lowg pinecones and
creating bO"'S for holiday wreath
sales and the city light fllltures.

'Those are all made by hand,"
Mantay said. "~I Christmas time,l
don't think lhere is a more beauti-
ful dO\lonlO\\11than North\ille."

N(e~
21ntL P StLUn9

~ cJt-{ f hoUj:j'

Fri·e.n£t ly\ \
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PeopLe.

AND EARN
AN EASY

EXTRA
.25% APY.

Just for participating in
our Loyalty Program.

Ask us how.

'ArnJaI Percentage Yeld WI') on 13·mont!l co is acante as at 5117/00 Mn.1Ull opening balance reQUIrement Is S500
;nj maximJm deposit is $100.000 Penally may be mposed for ~ ~ Not available fer ~ IJli1s. AcccUlt
fees taM reclJce eamngs. 00ler rl!StIJCOOllSmay appy ., AIroaI Percentage Yield I)Pf) is acante as at 5117/00 APi
is 2 SS'1o fer balances of $0-$24,999; 3 10'10 for balances ot $25,000-$49,999; 3 75'10fl)' balances at $50,000-599,999
~ fees taM reduce e3ffilIl9S. A fee ot $25 wiI be ~ MfY statemenl cycle in v.tlich the balance in the acecurt
IaJIs bebw SS,OC'(J 00 artt d:!t at the cycle Not avaiable for busineSSes er public I.nts. Rate may change after axooot IS

openeo' certain restndJons may am Please contact)'\Xl' local flagstar branch for rrwxe rnformalm

800 642-0039 www.fbgstlr.com FlagsfarOil

q,. : ,,~Bank

•di 0
..etJlg.like to congratulate
. CLass of 2006, ~_ ,

to celebrate your graduation with your party
r mQre an~ receive a $100gift card for the

~rOd'-Late:fo'us~at The Second City and Andiamo.~~---~:_~~----~---
RECEIVE COMPLIMENTARY LUNCH 1

with purchase of another lunch entree I
I of equal or less value, I
I From 11 to 2 Monday thru Friday I

Expires 6130."06L ~

*Memorial Day

sae·~ ,. ~. . ...<\

,~u,;J.J!~==~.."z'~D~'onlY
1.\.1- -fltIV'F redlner

CaM'l=:e~~. ~~Hur~l
ChoIse Redner flimited;$699 ~,.time 'I'

~ohl• • '1:

"At Christmas
time, I don't think
there is a more
beautiful
downtown than
Northville. U

• Want to.Joln?
For information about tlJe

Northville Garden Club. contact
dub president Julie Mantayat
(248) 349-1602.
• Northville Garden Club
2005·06 Gifts

• Two $1.500 scholarships 10
NorthviUe High SChoOlstudents

• Two $1.000 scholarships 10
SChoolaaft College students

• $500 to NHS for landscap-
ing the north entrance

• S500 to sponsor Aug. 25
clock concert

Julie Manlay
President. NortJrville Garden Club

After the dub pn.-senlS scholar-
ships to two high school and two
Schoolcrafl College sludenls,
mem~rs lJ1e Jul) and August off
from inccting.

fur good reason. Mantay said,
"We're tending 10 our O\\n gar-

dens."

Maurun Johrufon can bt
rracMd at (248) J49·1700, txt.
103.0;- mjohn.ston@gannet1.com.

Fol More Inlonnotlon

42705 Grand River Avenue
Novi • 248-348-3838

. No Interest Fillancillg Available*

[ongratulatlonsl .

Michigan's Oldest LaZBoy Retailer

240 North Main Street· PLYMOUfll • 7~4-4S9·1~OO
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 •Toes., Wed., Sat. 10-6

CJOKd May 18th A 19th • Sale endJ Juae 3rd • See Store for Details
www.1t.ll1kmouaberg.com

i

F
.._____________________ .4 .......
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r

http://www.fbgstlr.com
mailto:mjohn.ston@gannet1.com.
http://www.1t.ll1kmouaberg.com
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look in the mirror.)'oo freak. \\'hat ....iII),oo
do? According 10 stylists at Salon Marzejon
in do .....nt()\l,l1 Nonlwille, first assess what
)OU ha\'e 10 .....ork ....ilh. They said if )'our
hair is in an up-OO, heavily secured ....ith
pins and hairspray. don'l attempt laking it
down. Pull a couple pictts out for a lighter
look, II)' rat'.ing the top for a higher look or
change the look ....ith adornments., like dec-
orative haiIpins. If your hair is doI\ 11, Salon
Marzejon suggests going up. The easiest at-
home Irick: pull your hair back ....ith a clip
and then hi<k the clip ....ith )our cascading
hair.

Want more: visit www,pageantry-
maganne.com.

4Your date Ignores you
This may not be "Laguna

- Beach," but that doesn't mean
you .....on't be "Kristined" like

Talan was at senior prom. Translation: your
date is totally MIA. What to do? Gel o\n il
and don'l waste this memorable experience
chasing around ....hat isn't there. Enjoy the
evening by yourself.

According 10 w ....w.promspotcom, the
best ways 10 have fun at the prom by your·
self: hilthe dance floor solo, ....ho says you
need to ha\'e a partner 10 pany? And smile
for the camera. BeliC\'e it or not, prom pho-
10S make even better keepsakes ....hen
there's no date in the picture.

And best yet. enjoy the time ....ith your
friends. Remember, )OU C3I1 always keep
your eye OUl for fellow solists.

Wanl more: \isit ....v.w.promspot.com.

5Getting in and out
of the limo

- Ma)be your dress is huge, or
ma) be it·s long and tighl.lt does-

n'l malter. the challenge is the same. How
do you get in and out of that limo?
Represcnlati\es from Ma.,\'( Lil1'\ousine,
ser.ing the North\ll1e area. said the best
a.!\ice is follo\\ )our dn\er'.; lead. The

Busting the right moves can be tricky
for some prom dancers. One rule of
thumb: less is more.

PROM: Bouncing back when
things suddenly go wrong

Photo by JOHN HEIDERMortIlville Record

Melissa Gilbert and Nick Maher are lookIng forward to prom tomorrow night - but some couples will
have different Ideas about what havIng a good time is all about.

drhn is trained and always on the spot to
lead ladies (and gentlemen) in and out of
the \'ehicle. they said. In a rush? Maxx
Limousine says enter and exit from the
seated position OOtt to the door, and do your
besl lady·like scoot to the area of the bench

)'OU want 10 sil during )'our ride.
Once seated. foUow ,proper eti·
quette by crossing )'our legs at the
knee or foot.

Wanl more: \isit W\\-v.'.rude.
rosters.com

you thoughl il .....ould.
Wanl more: visit ....""'w.cHow.com

il and pull the finger out. This action ....ill
remo\c lipstick from the area of )our
mouth most hkely to end u~ on ) our teeth.

7Sh ' • d Another tip, :lCOOlliing 10 ....v.'W.search·
e s weanng my ress warp.com. shde a tiny bil of Vaseline on
There il .....as in the ....indow of your leeth then apply)our lipstick as usual,

- that smalJ obscure store in the This is also a good trick to make ) our teeth
middleof/lO'Where. You thought appear ....hiter in photogrophs. if )OU

you strock gold. For sure no one would remember to subtly tilt your smile toward
ha\'e that dress. too. Then )'OU walle into the light during picture· time.
prom and you see it The same exact one- Second. guys if your date has lipstick on
of·a-kind dress on another girl. What do her teeth. or food or an)1hing else ... telI
)'00 do? her. She ....ould much rather k.no\I. than

6Wardrobe Chris Van Dam, ()\I,'TlCrof Van Dam'!> spo.'TIdthe l\.'St of the night ....ith a red smile.
women's clothing in dO\ml()\l,1'1 North\ille. And if ) ou feel too uncomfortable telling

mattunction has this amice: her. tell her Ix'<;\ friend and <Jle ....ill do lhe
- You look gorgeous.' • BorroY.' some scissors to make quick deed!

stunning, 3 \ision of a11el'lllions; Want more: \isit ...."'v. ..;c3fl·hwarp com
beauty. Perfection from head to • Change the hem length and use the left-

o "t, something is ....~or a ~T3p; ~ - - I 9Your date brings
~~., the strap o~ ~ . ~0tJ1j dafe..$~9J~_and . out alcohol' .~

• ke. If~~}.~ ~ or~IL t 'l"o...... ."to'r .. ~.:-....... ~';-"..".. '. __ "." •••• ,,,.(,.

. • _ .oi..-Taia Reid,: yi~iJu~Ul Vail:'.D3m! said; the most; UIlportant - Gl'l."3t date. great night. gn·.u
problem may be solved with piece of advice is to pretend yOtl don't life. And th:n th.It ~pu:ial som.:-
.some ad\'3IlCCd planning. notice and keep a smile on )'our face! one cracks open a o.:.:r.

According to www.eHow.com, Wanl more: visit wWw.thepromsile.com According to .........w.promspot.eom. if
always be prepafCd. for prom your dale off~ )'00 alcohol. put) our foot
nighl wardIpbe emergeOOes. 8Pearty reds? do.....n irnrnOOiately. No matter ho.....good a

Make sure 10 bring safely pins, time he seems to be ha\ing now, fast for-
Iwo· ....-ay tape.and an extra set of _ Nothing looks .....orse in pho(os .....ard a few hours and you'll see jusl how
nylons, if you're w~g them. - or on )'our date's arm than a quickly a few drinks C3I1tum inlO a full-<>n
Also, don't forget to bring money mouth full of lipstick teelh. drinking binge - ....hich is an)1hing hul fun.
in case )'00 need to make a quick Come on, let's be real. Aren't teeth sup- Northville High School Student
dash to the store. And if your bag posed to be ....hite'? Steering clear of this Assistance Coordinator Carol) n ~ llranda
is large enough. bring along a pair prom nighl dilemma is actually a two-part said prom c:m be different.
of slippers. They are easily folded process. Miranda said some studc:nts may find
and may be a heavenly replace- First. you na:d to try and ~eep the lip- themscl\es ....ith acquainlaIlC\.~ ....00 fed
menl for broken heels or tired stick on)'our lips. this is the lime to do thing~ !h<:} normaJl}
feet. And remember, ha\oe fun. A quick lip for ~eeping it 01T: Slid.)our wouldn't and encourage Olh.:" to malo..:
Perfection Ile\ er looks quite like finger in your mouth. ....T3p }our lips around poor decision.<;,

---- -- ----

Need a final answer? Phone home, or ask a chaperone
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFf WRlTER
J

Teacher Traci Carulli ....ill probably have a safely pin
in her purse al prom 10morrow night.

And if the North\iIIe High School senior-class ca-
sponsor doesn't, somebody else ....ilI. she said. .

"Some of the chaperones have been knO\\l1 to carry
safet)· pins or sc ....ing kits in case of a wardrobe mal·
funclion," she said. "Usually most of Ihe issues are

And now a dose of legal reality: proms, parties and probation
By MicheleD,Kelly
JJ'TOANEY AT u.w

The spring party seawn is upon us.
Trenage girls are p...'fSistenl in search of the
perfect prom dres.c;, "Seventeen" magazine
is scanned for hair dos. The high school
boys are rosy selecting a coollU:< and book-
ing limos. Parents are hiring cater·
ers. renting tables and cleaning out
the garage for gr:tduation patties.

BUI all the planning and primp-
ing can be ruined instanll)' ....ith a
leen's decision to drink, turning a
special occasion inlo a disaster,
Teens 900 ~lS must be aware of the con-
~:oC teen drinking. The biggest
expeme for prom or gradualioo p:uties may
be what hap(lC11S when a!rohol becomes a
factor. The lotal costs c:m run SC\ua1 thou-
sand dollars. for attorney fees, fines. costs
and probation expenses.

The law is thal a minor cannot "possess"
aJcOOol. This statute is broadly intetpreted to
include not only having an aIcobol be\m.ge
in ~'OUt hand. rot ha\ing any amount in )'OOr
body.

.minor and easy 10 fix."
The bottom line for .seniors: If a prom mishap pops up

tomorrow, don't let il ruin your night.
Instead. turn to someone for help.
Carulli said aoout 26 chaperones, four administrators

~ a police liaison officer ....ill be on hand at the
Shenandoah Country Club lomorrow night.

Nearly 585 sludents are expected to allcnd the prom.
Students shouldn't forget another neamy resource:

tlleir parents.

Most seniq,r c1as." rarent, ....ill he silting al home,
thinling of their child's big nighl. more than haWY to
answer a cellular phone "all filled \\ith questions or
needing ad\ icc.

BUI no mailer ....hat happen, tomorro ..... remember to
ha\e fun.

If a prom mi,hap pop~ up. don' I let il ruin ~our night

Victoria Mitchell can b( reached at (US) 3-19·/700,
({I. /22 or \ emirchdl@ gml/lm.com.

If stl.kknt~ f~'l:1prL'SSun.-d. she said. th.')
"'-'I:d 10 thin~ aboul all the pos.,ibk consc-
que1lCl.'Sbefore using: car cra<Jk.'S. menJos·
cs. se-.;ual ;w;aults and police imollement.
Ask ~oun.clf. "Is it worth it?"

~1iranda said if that is IlOI enough. or the
siluation is no longer fun or safe. they
'ohould leave.

AllOIher good tip. talk aboul alcohol
before the prom. Disco" it \\ith your fXII'
cnt, and ) our dale. Don'l ka\c the drinking
comcNtion for the sp...'("ial night. ~1:U..e il
clear drinking isn't ) our thing before )our
dale wall ..s in the door

Wanl more: \I'it ........w prom'pOl com

10 Prom dancing
OK. This one IS a big'

s" -- gic. Your dale want.; to
dance. hut )ou are clue-

les.'>.Llkel). so are they.
Don't wony, II may he too late for dance

IC'\SOns, bul ",-'\er 100 lale 10 FAKE IT!
Here'shw:
• Mme I\ith the mu.;ic. Let it he the

guide, moving )our body along "ith the
rh)1hm.

• Jump in on the novelty songc;, hke
YMCA. ~ are the songs 01110\\ ing }ou
10 go crazy and look fooli<Jl.

• Grab )our date and let them guide) ou
on the dance floor. then imilale their steps
to a degree.

• Talk 10 }our date ....hile)ou dance. YOtI
don't need to actually hold )ou partner's
hands, bul talking to ocr ....hile )ou're mo\·
ing ) our body ....ill atlcast di'-traCI )OU from
the lask al hand.

• If the music is too loud and )OU C3I1'1
talk 10 ) our dale Me dancing. sing along
....ith the music. It ill help} ou movc to the
rh}1hm and distract )OU from trying to
dance perfectly.

• Always remember le;,s is more. 1f)0I.I
fecI a\\l..ward on the dance floor. do le<;s
rather than tr)ing 10 sho .... off.

• Stick to basic mmcs. such as swa}ing.
mming from side·to-sidc and nlO\ing )our
body more than ) our feel.

Want more: \i~il ....v.v..asl..men com.

The most likely scenario is thal there ....ill
be a patty at which .some perSon introduces
aJcohol .... Coocm.ed neighbors ... fecI
they must call the police. \\'hen the police
arrive, they Icnock on the door and request
entry 10 "check things out." The person
ans .....ering the door usually is under the mis-
taken impression thal the police ha\-e the

right to enter the home. When
they open the door the ~ may
....'a!k in and start searching the
home. A search may find possibly
inloxicated indi\iduals or e\i·
dence of underage drinking.

The police indic3te Ihal all the
teens must submit to a prelirninaJy brealh
test Any katS who ha\-e any akohoI in their
s)"stem are arrested and spend the night. or
up to 12 hours. in the local jail. Then the
hosts. ....no may be parents or )'OUItg adults,
can be ciled for a host party violation and
also may be arrested and taken to jail. The
matter wiU go to coon and a misdemeanor
cooviction may result

When these matters go to coon and attor-
1le)'S are retained for COOJt appointments.,
there ....iIl be one 10 three oowt appearances

fiN of all. wc live in the Vnik-d SlalCl-
and we ha\~ a COfl'lilUtion thaI prOlCl."l." our
ci\ll liberties. Wocn the: poh~'I: come to
som."OOC's home thc)' cannot simply enter
the home aM conduct a !'CaI\'h. Either th.')'
must obtain ron..;cnt to cnt~'I' or JlfO'ide a
scan:h warrant sigt)\.-d by a 1oc:I1judgc (ll'

magistrate, You don't cwn ha,~ to ~n the
door to the: poli<'l:. If)oo want 10 speak to
lho:m.)oo shoulJ ~''rnut,iJc the door.

• Do all mill()C";ha\\: to .;ul>mit to a pre-
limill3l)' oo:ath tN atlhe n'qU<."t of a pol~
officer?

Michigan i, the only '>lale m the counl!)'
that makes it a violalion of ci\ll onIinano..-.:
not 10 submit 10 a po:limirl.'ll) M-alh l~. If
the minor refuses, th.")' can be i~-d a ci\ll
infraction and a Sloo line. Thi~ mall~'I' is
bdng hotly COIl'cst~-dby the AII1l'lican CI\il
ulx'ttics Union in f~-&.'ralcourt. 1k polrre
may take the minor into custody for "safety
reason.c;," C\ 'Cn ....ithoul a breath test. By

• n:fusing a preliminary breath test there is no
.scientifIC proof of inloxication. 1k only
c-.lb'ce is the testimony of the officer for
their po.'fSOOa1~'ation.'>.

• Do I get points on my dri\ing n,,'Of'd for

. (

Guest
COlumn

~. Attorney fees can run from S500
to SC\'e1aI thousands of dollars.

A first minor in possession com'ktion
entails fines and costs Ix·t.....een S3OO-S7OO,
and may include cooununity ~ice hours.
alcohol educ3tion, ps)X'oological counsel-
ing, victim impact panels, random lesting
for drugs and alcohol and daily breath tests.
ProOOtion may be from three months to two
~-ears. requiring facc..lo-face 'meetings and
phone conlXt. A first offense ....ill be
deferred and remo\'ed from the minor's
l'ClXIrd, as long a'\ all the terms of prolxition
are complied ....i!h and th.'l'C are no furth.-r
criminal incidl.'Ilts.

How to avoid all that
The easiest, most straighl·forward soIu·

tion is absrcntion from akohoIic bC\mges
for an)'OOe under age. In reality. statistics
indicate OWl' 85 percent of teens have 00d 3
drink. II is imperath'e thal teens and their
parents are aware of their IegaI rights in
dealing ....i!h the police in case )'001' teen
decides to drink.

• Do I have to let the policoc cnter and
search my house?

\1ctoria Milchell ((//1 he reached at (2018)
3-19·/700, I'll. /12 or 1t1llirchell@g{U!-
Ilell COIlL

OUf happy couple,
Nick and Melissa:
looking fonvard to
prOJll#night., . ...,.....,.

\
,,

\

: By V'cto';'a Miicheli· :
RECORD STAFF WRITER

. '.

flick Maher and Melissa Gilbert have
been datJng for two months, long enough
for their prom status to be a given.

Still, their pro m wart is filled with man u·
mental anticipation.

Both admit this WIllbe their first extra
special date. They'll dance. laugh and make
lasting memories.

Are they nervous? No WI, Maher saii.
"' might be nervous the day of,- he said,

who will be dressed tomorrow in a tuxedo
and a bow tie. not a straight tie like men's
clothier Mark Trudeau said is all the rage.

"It WIllprobably be the only time I can
wear one: Maher said.

G~bert will wow her date with a beautJful
beaded turquoise gown. form-frtting and
almost mermaid-lIke in appearance.

She purchased her gown weeks before
10morrO'o...·s speciaJ day,

Gilbert isn't nervous either.
"Not at all: she said. "I'm going to

daJlce an night:
But she is exCIted 10 share the night with

Maher.
"II's more weird if you go wrth a friend.~

she said. "It's nice if you have the secunty
of someone special.~

The North~ne High School prom is 6-11
pm. lomorrow at Shenandoah Country
Club in West Bloomfield

refusing a po:hmirl.'ll)' hreath tN'?
No. not if}ou are..l (X'Ik'!>trian. MIChigan

law n\jUIn. ... drhe" of motor whkks to
submillo 3 tN \\hen l\'q~~-d hy a polrre
OlTKX'I'.Failure to do so impa.."l~ a dri\W'S
Jil....'I1..;cand poinL....You do IlOI get points for
refusing a preliminary hrealh IN ....ben )'00
are al a part)' or T\lss('nger in lhe car.

1k ca.~icst way to avoid tho..."C problem,
" 10 a\\1k! ak.'ohol U'o('.

If )ou are ha\lng a party at )our home
~l\ise )our neighboo. and gh-e tocm )'our
~"CIIphone numl\:r to call)oo ifth.")' ha\\: a
rrohlem. If t.xn.,. and or parent" 1x,,"O~
imuh'\-d ....ith the poli<'l: over an aJcohol
n.·latcd situ.llion. it I~ imp...'I'3lh'C that tk')'
1..1lO\lo' th:ir k-gal rights.

If )'00 or )wr t~'l:n i~ 3\,1ually c~-d
....ith an alcohol relall-d offen..;c, an cxperi.
e1lCl.-dcriminal law allOOX')' ....ill givc )'00
legal 31.1\ kc and 3,,,i ... ) ou in the legal ~)'"
tern.

Midlelc 0. Kelly is a Nonlrl'i/Ic anom~:
She 1M) ~ 1l'~d at the fov,' office of Kell\'
& KtI(\· (us) J41~..(}I96. •

http://www.eHow.com,
http://wWw.thepromsile.com
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---OBITUARIES ---
POLICE BRIEFS WILLAM. "BIUIE" PDnER

Age 80. Beloved wife of 56 yrs. to
Francis M. ·Bud·. lovino mother of
William & Robert. Proud grandmoth-
er of Erin & Matthew. Sister of Mary
l. Ramin. Also survived by a niece.
nephew & cous!ns In Williamsport,
PA. The family would appreciate
memorial contributions to St.
Joseph Mercy Hospice, Ann Arbor,
Mi. Arrangements by Cremation
Society of Michigan 313·839-4100.
Please sign the online guestbook at
WIYW,cremationmichigan com

JOHN R. MCCONNEll
Age 62, of Northville, passed a~
May 14,2006. Memorial Service sat.,
June 3, 2006 1 pm with visitation
beginning 11 am at Casterline Funeral
Home. Memorials to American
Cancer Society or Hospice of Mich.

3 parked car and ttee.
A Nonhville police ollker \1\'3$

dispatched last Saturday to N.
Roger and W. Main streets in
response to a reported car crash.
Reports indicated the drh-er Y>'3$

still in his gzren Ford TaUIU5 'II ith
aiIbags deployed

The report indicated the man
told police the reason he hit the tn.'C
was "a combination of singing
along ....ith the radiO and inebria-
tion:'

Reports indicated a preliminat)'
Breathalyzer test shovo cd the dri-
ver's blood alcohol content at .148.
Officers HI the m:m in the custody
of hospital personnel for treatment
after he was transported by ambu-
Imce to Pro\idence Park in Nmi

Busted a~'I.1Ill"r pn1p.'l1y t\:fore. The C3.~
ren\.1in.' {1p.'ll

l'\'Ining ffllm an arortm-'llt and call..'1.1
llll\ n.JuJl polK~ and lire lkpart-
nll'llt ... I'lllll~ mike the door dcl\\ lito
th: hOI1~ JrrJ found \he woman
a,k."I.'I'. I\lll<,~ "lid tk1 trioo to wake
h:f. rut .JJ.: 'C.'\:1I11'l.1((lI1f"",-'1.1and
JI'OCh:nlall'lf. Al"l.'\'llIing to R'{XIlt ...
JX,II<,~ ":Ii.:"e ~ lire WJS C'3u<;Ct1 by
:I ran tJuming. (lfl th: Mtl'Ill'fl "!O\'('.
TI1l" mJnlJll n'[U'l'\l1O 'C.'\:l..nll~,hral
.l"I'l.tlI\.\' 11.....l';t~ i,rlo<ed

Pobce ....\'re dL'f(lll·Ill'l.1tO ~kljl'r
on Haggetty Rood afll'r a 28')l"3T-(lk!
K-rndale man alk:~'\ll) '-lo!.: tlllW
bottles of akohol. Al"l.-onlmg to
rcports.loss ft\:\rolJOO ollklal, \\;t·
ncssed the man hitk th: bon k" in hi ..
clothes and 3ttempIIO k'a\c lh: '-lore
~ithoul offering pa) nk:nl. 11k.' nlJll
W~ S!Opp.).I and tal..en into l'll-.tody.
\\1u1e searching ~ man. I'l)l,,·c
found a S)nnge and bud.. tJungl'\:
cool tied around his ....g. The IllJll
wa<; chaJ),.'I."I.IIIith Lm."I.'llYand \'0"
session of Il.'lr('()lic<; ~'rnah:l.
tk W~ given a June 12 l'OOrtdale al
35th Di5trict Court in PI) nll'llth lh:
case is clo<.ed.

Moving back In
A 65·)ear-01J North\ iIIe

TOI\ n.<J1ipman calk.'I.1police after his
\Iife !J3rtOO thro\I.ing his (XUpCI1y
around lhcir 3JXlIlrnenl Accooiing 10
/qros. the 'II'Ofi.l:lll1W b:cn Ii\ing
in an ~t since January and
<oaid <he was I1Xl\ ing back home. lie
<oaid 5he lh.:n began throI\ ing his
clothe-. oot of one bl-droom into
3.llOlhcr. Acrording to police. no
physical harm W:l..<; done. The ca<-e is
ckN:d

GORDON D. GUYOT
Age 51 of Northville, passed away
May 15, 2006. Memorial Service
was held Thursday, May 18th al
casterline Flmeral Home, Inc.
Memorials appreciated to Charity of
Choice.Broken window

A 19')l'al"-()jJ lIiowml .... WOOWl
l~.tlk'l.1polk.~ afll'f noticing the Ill"
",-'ng.:r· ..i&: n':lr \\ indl'tw \\a, m>kcn
in 1...'1' l'aJ. I\l"l.'\nlmg 10 n1Xllt. ... \he
IIwlIan ,,'lid ,he parl..oo \he C'3r in the
l-arp0lt at tl~ Inn..mx.)/.. Apartl11Cfil~
and n:tun1l.'I.1tolillll the glass brol..en
",lk.~ \\ere urob!.: to lOi..'31e\he
objC\111'l'l.llomoaJ...\he lIindOl\. The
ca......i,l"!("-l'l.l.

CHET (ADJ,MClYK) ADAMS
Age 88, dIed May 17, 2006 in West
Hickory Haven Nursing center in
Milford. He was preceded in death by
his wife Cecilia Adams. Mr. Adams
served in the United States Nrrrj
during Word War II. Prior to his
retirement he was a real estate
agent Mr. Adams was dedicated to
the cause for canonization of Blessed
Katen Tekakwitha. He was instru-
mental in establishing the Katen
Chapel at Our Lady of Victory. The
funeral mass was held on saturday,
May 20,2006 at Our lady of Victory
Catholic Church. Interment was in
Rural HIli Cemelery. Arrangements
by the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Mr. Adams is survived by his
children, Geri (Michael) Ruppert,
Marilyn (Steven) lengyel, carole
(Phil) Brooks and James (Sharon)
Adams, and thirteen grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.

Identity theft
A 56-year-old North\ille

T01\llship Ill3Il called polICe aftcr
fmdJng an oul'!anding &:bt on his
m'l.1Jt report \\ith SSC. AC\.'Ording to
repotts, the Ill3Il !'aid he contXk'l.1 the
fraud ~'1lt and found the listed
phone numbl.,. w~ on his 3CC'OOnt
UIXk.'f a dlffm'llt name. PolICe were
unable to contact \he su"lJlX'l The
tc:r..1JhooenumOcr had b..X'flthscoo-
Ill.'--tooand the ca.~ is c~.

Stolen wood
A 33-year-old Toll Bnll1Jl'TS l"Oll'

stru:tion emplo) l'C called poh~~ afll'f
nocicing ply....ood and ar..'llt $.lSO
worth of wall wrap from a l-on<.truc·
lion site was mi'Sing. AC\.-onling to
report'i, \he man !'aid \here Iud Ix"l.'ll
other thefts in the area.. lout wa.~
UINIre ~no did it The ca<-e i, d("-l'l.l

Left unlocked
last Friday, a l7-year-old

POlomac Rood resident reported to
Nonhl'iIIe police ilems \oaJued at
$360 were laken overnighl from
her unlocked car.

Reports indicated the red Ford
Escape .....as parked in the driveway
at the rear of the girl's home ....hen
an iPod. FM transmitter. cell phone
charger and spare car key were
laken. Police a<hised the girl to
keep her car in the garage until she
has the locks changed.

The case is closed.

Tires slashed
A 36-) C3(-(lk! lIiorth\ill.: \\on"WI

t:alk.'I.1 poli..~ aftC1"lindmg all four
tin" on Ill.,.car sb..;hcd AC'C'Ol\Iiogto
R,.,ort....\he woman parl..oo ht.'fC'3r ill
Ill.,. dri\\'way Ma)' t and R'tWlll'l.1to
lind the damage ~ ne,t morning.
The woman tok! (X'lke <.he ~lk'\\'1.1
Ill'f e\·hu..oond was I'C"\'l'ltQblc for
\he damage. Shc <oaid he was p1ty,i-
cally <JtuQI'Cin the !U<.l and Iu<o dml-

MARGUERITE E. HARTtfER
Age 89, a lifetime resident of Northville,
passed ~ peacefully at Star Manor
Nursing Home on May 19, 2006. She
was bom on July 8,1916 in Northville,
Michigan to John J. and Martha L
(ToO)Horton. Mrs. Hartner received an
Associate Degree from Cleary College,
but spent most 01 her life as a home-
maker. She was an active membec of
Our lady of Victory Church in
Northville; she often sang in the chu rch
choir. She loved cooking, gardening
and birds. She enjoyed trips to her
home up north on the lake where she
would go fIShing. She loved her grand·
children dearly. Until Marguerite's
death there ~re four generations of
her family living irl Northville.
Survivors include her children David
(Janel) Hartner of Dewitt and Gail
(Jerry) leVan 01 Northville; her broth-
ers John Norton of New Hudson and
Robert (Jane) Norton of Las Vegas; 8
grandchildren and 18 grealilrandchil-
dren. She was preceded in death by her
parents and her husband, Bud Hartner,
wIlo was the DPW Superintendent and
Nort!Mlle Rre Chief for decades. They
would have been married for 70 years
in 2007. A Funeral Mass was held
Monday at Our lady of Victory CathoflC
Church. Father Terrance Kerner offici-
ated the service. Mrs. Hartner was laid
10 rest at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville. The family would appreciate
memorial contributions to the Michigan
Humane Society, 26711 Northwestem
Hwy., Ste. 175, Southfield, MI 48034.
Arrangements entrusled to Casterline
FuneralHome, Inc. of NortlM1le.

Btrnlng stove
No one was injured aftC1"a 26-

year-old woman's Inn..mXlk :qwt.
ment caughl lire. Accordmg 10
reports, ncighbcrs nl"-icct.l 'Iool..e

Stopped fry a tree
A 53·)ear North\ iIIe man

lharged ....ith drunk driving faces a
June 1 C'OUrtdate after hitting ....ith

CHARGES: local father faces Tuesday court date in' Ohio STANLEY W. MUUIN
Stanley W. Mullin, age 89, died May
19, 2006. He is SlJrvived by his wife
of 67 years Tommie Sue; Four chil-
dren, Michael (Nancy), Thomas
(Karen), Rosemary and Stanley
(Carolyn) Mullin: And six grandchil-
dren, Matthew, Kathleen, Andrew,
Alan, Patrick and Jeffrey and one
great grandson Nicholas. The Family
will receive friends Thursday, May
25, 2006 from 12(Noon). at the
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home,
Northville until time of memorial
services at 7PM. Mr Mullin was a
teacher with the Detroit Public
School prior to his relirement. He
was also the athletic director at
Northern and McKenzie High
Schools during his career. He served
in the United States Navy during
World War II and Korea and retired
from the Naval Reserve. He graduat-
ed from Wayne State University with
a bachelors and masters degree.
While at Wayne'State he ran track
and cross country. In lieu of flowers
memorial contnlJutions to the charity
oj your choice would be appreciated.

Rose Doody, 7, from Northville.
• It is something where people

have 10 use their common sense,"
Hervey said. "These things are
motor vehicles, they are danger-
0us."

• Memorial weekend
For many Americans. Memorial

Day ~nd traartiooa/ly kOs off
the Stlmmer season.

It's also a time when the ATV
safety Institute begins its end'1lf-
the-schooI-yeat safety campaign.

Accocding to documents issued
by the institute, more than 90 per-
cent of aDATV'related fatalities are
the result of warned·against behav-
iors. indud'rng not wearing a helmet
and-OOI!l!lon public roads.

And 00 percent 01 an youth ATV·
related injury incidents are the result
of a child riding an adlllt-sized ATV,
meaning one with an engine size
greater than 00 cubic centimeters,
the data shows.

Harrison County Prosecutor
Shawn Hervey said in his Ohio area,
there h3.vebeen four ATVfatalities in
the last month, indoding Hannah

continued from 1A lien ey said.
lI:lrri,on Count)', Ohio law

enfor.:elllent officials said Ihnoah
\\a" ridmg on her father's lap
\\hen Ihe An' lumbled dOlln hill.
loWing thl.' Imll.' girl and injuring
her falher

If.:n e~ 'lid <Jccording to police
report' Dood)' ~\a<; told nol to go
up the hill. bullkclinoo to say by
\\horn.

lie <;;lid in the lIarri~on County
Ohio area. Ihere ha\e been four
ATV fJ.talitks in thc last month,
including lIanom Doody.

Ilene) said the Doodys were
vacationing at a relathe's proper-
ty in Je\\in. Ohio. a 784·resident
tOlln IOt.OllOOabout onc hour from
Pmsburgh.

Phone cal1s to Ihe couplc's
Ohio allomey \\crc nol relUmed
prior to press. -

Doody IIa, <Jfirst·grade student
al ~Iornine Elemental)' School.

He said he ....iII con~ider the cir·
cumstances of the famil} mailer
long and hard.

"I think ) ou ha\ e to scparnte
the two:' lIen'c)' said. "You ha\e
to lool at the act and lhen \ Oll
ha\e to lool.. at \\ hat thl." I'n;pcr
penalty is."

Doody, 43. \\:IS indicted b) :I

Harrison Count}' ..Ohio grand jury
on one misdemeanor ch<Jrge of
\ehicular homicide <Jnd on.:
felony count of child cndang.:r·
ing. He was ordeR'd to <Jppear
May 30 in Harrison County
Common PIca., Court for arrnign.
ment and hond condition.

Officials said Doody faces ~h
months in an Ohio jail and up to a
$1.000 fine if found guilt) of
\ehicular manslaughter and one 10
fi\e ~ears imprisonment and up to
a S7jOO line if found guilt) of
child endangering.

''Certainly al1the facts <Jnd cir-
cumstances will be. considerl'l.1 if
and ",hen then; is \l.C9!l'(i~qon.··"

• Children and ATVs
• M~ wear a helmet and other

protective gear
- SUpervise riders younger than

16; ATVs are not toys
- Never carry a passenger on a

single-rider vehicle
• Never ride on public roads -

another vehicle could hit you
• Ride an ATV that is right for

your age
- Never ride under the influence

of akohol or other drugs
-.Ride only on designat~ trails

and at a safe soeed .
SCGrct: }]V Slfe1Y ~

\'it tMia Mite/lf'lI call hf'
,me/I ...l ar 12-18) 349-/700, (.r/.
/22 or It'Inil~!If'Il@ gmll1ftt com... : ~ '. ........... -"' .....

$999~~
Reg, $1299.99
Go-Go Elite Travelle(

Hurry
Offer ends 5/3112006

BUY THURS. & FRI. 10-9, SAT. 10-5:30 & SUN. 12-5

AND SAVE UP TO•••

80% OFF!
SELECTED ITEMS • STOREWIDE I

0% APR fiNANCING
until October '06 with your Sears card'

Sft~bbQ~ ~~_i

houseofde~rnt;l~~t3 ~en it comes to helping you staY active and
mobfle, there's no place like Sears Home Health
care. Our Ga-Go Efrte TraveDer'" scooter is a smart
~ to stay on the go with safety, comfort and
convenience. Come in and take ooof or a spin
today and drive away with a $300 savings.

Sears Home Health Care has an the home health
solutions you need to akl in m obifrty, as weD as
bathroom safety, Tift chairs and even stair Tlfts, just
10 name a few. Stop in today to see aD the ways
we can help you live independent and carefree.
Don', delay, this offer ends 5/31/1)6.

The Go-Go Elite Traveller" is:
• Durable
• Lightweight
• Maneuverable
• Simple to operale
• Easy fa transport

LIVE BEAUTIFULLY

35555 Plymouth Road • Livonia, MI 48150
Exclusjye~ available at Sears locations in:

Liml. Part Sbo,piog Cenler 313·389·3048
lalesi~e Mall 586'566-2063
Umia Mall 248·442·5553
MaClII~ Mall 586-293'8815
Oatlalliiall 248'585'0934
Tleln Oils Mall 248·344-0669

GREAT $3,000,000
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!

SealfS
Home Health Care.

l ....... ..16 ....~
7
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Way to go Trida Elchholtz! The
Northville resident recently
receh'ed her Gold A,,:lU'dfrom the
Huron Valle)' Girl Scout CoundI
in a ceremony at the Unh'trslty of
MIchigan. E1dtho1tz originally set
a goal of collecting 2,006 books
(the )'ear she figured she would fm-
ish) for Eagle Village juvenile

detentioo facility in
~ ~o th"t« Hersey, Mich.,

('l helping 10 create a
library from
scratch. To date,
she has collected,
cataloged, inven-
loried and bbcled
more lhan 3,350
books. as well as
compulers, soft·

ware, \ideos, audio recordings and
periodicals and subscriptions. An
a.....ard well-<iesel"..ed!.....

From the Belie\'t It or Not liIe
..• Northville residenl Neal
Hartshorne visiled the North\ille .
Rec:o"d last ....eek. loting an amaz·
ing 8-1J2.inch morel mushroom
he discovered "",ithin a home run"
from the office. ~ \'eleraI1 hunler,
who picks and eats the mushroom
SIX;Cies lhroughout the spring. said
he probably wouldn't eat this gianl
bocause il had been handled by so
many WO\\'OO spectators. lie also
declined to m-eal the localion. But.
it can't be far ... .....

They sit ....ith patienL~ (Xmide
respite for caregi\-ers. offer grief
support. garden. bake and plan spe-
cial events. Angela Hospice hon-
ored several Northville residents for
their \'Olunleerismduring a recog-
nition dinner al Ha"1hom Valle)'
Counlr')' Club in Westland last
monlh. The)' arc: Gen')' Besh.
Dort Burtch, Edna Lamsen ,
Margarel Le\;ne, Dorothy
Magers, Jaimie Philip. Inez

Romano, Arnold Rzepeckl,
Isabel Schultz. RaJph SplgardlJ,
RIta St, Clair, Marllou
We) bourne and Caroten Zahra.

t ••••

In response 10 a recent tidbit in
lhb column, a reader was surprised
that he attained "Old Tuner" status
knowing the building al Main and
Wing as the ''!\lAGS building."
Since the broY.n brick box was built
in 1973, it's been North\ille
Square, the public library, home
of the Michigan Mwciation of
Gift Salesmen. then the Michigan
Gift Mart, briefly Courtyard
Square, now "The Village" '" II
lakes a historian.

HHt

The same ~AlW1l)'S Something"
reado:r kindly included a list of the
SIOres fonnerly localed in
SorthliUe Square. Any of these
sound familiar'? Risslo Smoke
Shop. Pan. Hut. Kulla's Boutique
of Fashion, Jac !.eGoIT's
Bookmark. What's Ne~
Interiors. Haig SOOes.Land or Ifj
Fi, Vital Foods, Klempner's
Delicalessen, The Golden Comb,
Martin le\in optometrist. E1ias
Brothers' Big Boy, Tropical rWl,
Et Cetera Shop, Transcontinental
Tra\el, Perkos Shoes, Kandy
KeltJe. India Gifts International.
Arcade, Harvl's (....omen·s
clothes), Alrow, Nicko's, The
Place (girls' clothes), Richard's
(boys' and girls' wear), Cheese and
\\1ne Barn and Max Green
(menswear). There's an Old
Timers' trip d<mn memory lane.

Citizens Bank announced loday
that Sm:ill Business Commercial
Relationship Manager Angela
Blust of Norlh\i1Ie has been named
10 the Chainnan's Dub of the
bank's Grand Rewards program.
Blust, ....ho .....orks at the Citizens
Bank.in Novi. was honored for her

, .

An incorrect ad ran on May 18th for St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann Arbor due to a
printing error. It was for an atrial
fibrillation workshop which was held April
29th.

( GOT MULCH?

- - . _. ....~ -, _ _- __ .- .. _ _ .. _ - ---- ~

f'hob by ~ HEIOEMloriMIe Reo:lIll

Neal Hartshorne looks at
what he calls "The Morel
of the Story," a giant morel
mushroom he harvested
and turned Into a lamp,

operational excellence, generation
of new accounts and retention of
existing accounts......

What were those huge boxes
doing silting outside the extra care
days lasl monlh al Thornton
Creek Elementary School? They
were collecting toiletry items for
Crossroads Youlh Home in
Oxford. The greal effort was organ-
ized Ihrough the North,iUe Public

TIusday. May 25. 2OO6-NOR1lMlI.E RECOflO 7A

~ orthville attractions named among "Mic~igan's Best" for 2006

~,.~" .~:'?~r (¥l ~, • t '\..' J,;.~;'",' . ..NU...~·>"II'~'""'l1"
~ f.:1.d ... ..~ J .. l, ....;. 0("., ... +.• ~" ..."l~i'f" .." ~J~'1OtO \.... ..

Sfnging for Mom! :
Members of Brownie Troop 1050 sing Mother's Day
songs at Wynwood of Northville last Saturday. The girls,
Ridge Wood first graders, co-hosted a Mother's Day Tea
at the Northville assisted living facility,

Schools Early ChIldhood Center
Thornlon Creek KIds' Dub and
Wondergarten prograrps.

'H"

•••••
"AU)oo can eat" ... that's how

the Nor1h\ille Masonic Center is
billing their Memorial Day farnt
breakfast. S5 for adults and $3 for
children 12 and under. Pancakes,
scrambled eggs. hash brown pota-
toes, ham. orange juice, tea and cof-
fee are on the menu at 106 E.Main
from 8 a.m. until parsde time,
about 10 a.m. Check it out!

Selected from a field of 16 com-
munity college newspapers ...
"The Schoolcraft Connection,"
the studenH)perated newspaper at
Schoolcraft College. received a
first-place award for o\eraU
ex~lIen~ from the Michigan
Community College Press
AssoclaUon lhis spring.
C()RJ)OClionstaff members won 14
lndhiduaI a~'3rds. including fIrst
and second place for editorials wril-
len by editor-in,hief John Parsell
of Jj"onia. The Connection pub-
lishes tYoicea month during the fall
and ....inter semesters and is distrib-
uted free 10 the campus conununi-
ty.

What damage? No sooner had
the weather cleared lhan crews gOl
10 WOIk on repairing the North
Cenler Slreet side~llIk damaged
by a May II watermain break.
GoretskI Construction Co, of
Milford on the concrete cwb; Old
Village of Pl)1llOUlh 00 replacing
bricks. The Old Village crew of
5e\'efI in their bright blue shirts
toiled for three days. checking for
water damage as they repaired 100-
foot sections of side~'llIk on both
sides of the street. re-using bricks
loosened by water pressure.

.....
Northville has two budding arti-

tists in tOYon.North\ille High
School students Alalna WOIOSl)l1
and Scolt Mckay won silver
medals on the national Ie-.'el of the
2006 Sc~c Art and Writing
A"ards. Woloszyn's entire art
portfolio ....on the honors and
Mckay won a national silver award
(or an indi''iduaJ photo piece. Quile
an honor for these worthy students!

.....
The new walking maps are here,

the new walking maps are bere! Hot
off the presses, the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and
Do~l1to"n Development
Authori ty recently recei\'ed a new
shipment of the handy fold-out
informational brochures. complele
Yoitha business directory. services
directory, e-.-enlcalendar and map.

II's the last Friday Flick of the
month ..• "Cheaper By the Dozen
2:' starring Ste\e Martin. Bonnie
Hunl and Hillary Duff. ShoYotime
at Ihe North\iI1e Senior
Community Center is I p m. Cost
$1.

.....
Congratulations to Northville

attractions recognized as among
"Michigan's Best" for 2006 in the
Detroit News special section this
monlh. The)' are: Best Biking
Community second place,
North\ille: Best Shoe Store third
place. Loria's; Best Solace Cor the
"Sole" second place, loria's; Best
Place to Spend \oor AUowance
second place, North\ille Downs;
Best Art GaileI')' third place,
Dancing E)'C Gallery. Way 10 go!

Speaking of the North\iIIe
Senior Communlly Center, the
school district-owned building the
city and township paid 10 renovate
in 2CX» '" il seems the "senior" in
the name out front is scaring off
brides·lo-be seeking a wedding
reception sile. The recrealion
department rents the center 10 help
the facility pay for itself. Take a
look inside! It's timeless.. ageless,
Mission-style decor.

And JUS( in time (or MemoriaJ
08)' visilors ... that handy walking
map shows locations for public
restcooms and parking, distin-
guishing between free three-hour
and free long-tern\ parking areas.
Available at the Chamber office,
lhe North\iIIe Record and around
to"'n.

GETONE
CAMERA PHONE

FREE
WHEN YOU BUY ONE

For Just $29.99
After Mall-in Rebate: 1st pboneS79.99 2 year price

- S5O.00 Mili1-in Rebate

GET ONE
MESSAGING PHONE

WHE~~U~~ONE.'·.
For Just $149,99 ,

After Mail·in Rebate: hipbone $199.99 2 year price
- $50.00 Mall·in Rebate

o

Phone offers require new 2 year activation per phone.

~er;zonwireless

lIlY
t913 E.1l'il Beaver Ad.
(Troy SIOOs ~ter)
24S-S26-0040
Claldn1 Mal
Cnsde Marl Et:Qlce,
next tl F<Xld CcM1)
IUILIMI
35105 Warrtfl RI1
(S.W. Ccmer ~ Warren
&~Ads.1
1340122-7330

We are sorry for any inconuenience this may
haue caused our readers and St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital.

The Obseru~r & Eccentric Newspapers

OR VISIT THE ¥£RIZON
W1RRESS STORE

UORCUITCITTO
AIIllMIII
AIIIIlIIlIlLS
IIQ/TDII
DEAIIOIIl IllSMLE
1lAII'EI1IOlIlS tlnOi
WISU 1WI
1M IUIWD
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BU~~~SS is buzzing
Loc/beekeeper bounces back after
bel1g stung by early cold .weather

i
8.Tracy Mishler
fiORD STAFFWRITER

" .,

"

Da\e Zurek is always
u11ing.
And that's just the ",ay he

I.es it.
The 48-year-old Northville

0\\ nship resident embraces
ulling on his prot~ti\'e while
ull, slepping into his office and
,i~hing all of I his workers a
ood day.
Call il Bees·ne.ss as usual.
And e\'en though he was stung

y lhis )'ear's cold winter ",eath·
r, losing about 40 percenl of his
i\ es, lhe resident beekeeper
lill hopes it '" ill be a s....eel
pring season.
"1'\ e al\\ays had a fascinalion

'ilh bees," Zurek said. "I W.1S
ick of my corporate job and
ecided il was time to move on."
Prior to becoming a beekeep-

r, Zurek and his three sons,
licholas, 21, Michael. 18, and
onathan. IS, lost lheir wife and
10lher, Lynn, at the age of 42,
) cancer in 2001.

lie remarried in 2003. bUl life
1.1S put into perspecthe after
eing diagnosed himself Wilh
Il.O types of cancer in June
OOt
In December of the same year,

:urek and his wife, Linda.
-ecame parents of a daughler,
lannah. born premalurely.
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~}l~ 'SKED & ANSWERED

\ .,

;poutlng off
In response to last week's

;lory about voluntary lawn water-
ng restrictions, a Northville
~ecord reader asked: Wouldn't
ieparate outside meters save
noney?

The City of Northville allows
he use of a second meter, which

n be installed strictly for out·
loor use. Residents receive
bout a 60 percent decrease in
heir sewer rate for water going
hrough the dual meter, after pay-
ng aoout S500 for the initial
nslallation, according to city offi·
ials.

North.' em' . hip d~ter- ,
ines a t tor sewage

reatment for'all . 'unts rmry
ear, then divides it by the
mount of water sold. to estab-
sh a sewage rate based on
vater usage. TDwnship officials

y separate meters devoted to
rrigation would require sewage
osls from those meters to be
ransferred to domestic meters.
fficials said the board of

ruslees has determined the
:hange would increase the cost
or customers who do not signifi-
;antly irrigate while discouraging
.vater conservation.
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Afler 20 years in corporale
America. Zurek decided it \\as
lime to leave his job in 2005 and
devole his time to his family,

"With two people ",orking
corporate jobs, we lhought, \\ hy
do we need this'?" Linda said.
"We were bolh ladder climbers,
but you reach a point and say.
'Why?'"

Now Da\'e spends his days
tending to his bees and his new
business, Honey Bear Farms.
selling honey and ....ax at places
like Hiller's Markel in
Northville.

"With a new baby at home
who needed allenlion, and
reco\ering from cancer. it didn't
make sense to be some"",here I
didn't want 10 be," Dave said.

Depending the season, he
tends 10 about 77 hh'es in eighl
localions. and is currently a....ail·
ing his shipment of 45 packages
containing abOUl 13.000 bees
each.

"Beekeeping can be expen-
sive:' Dave said. "The lrid, is
keeping your bees ali\c during
the winter.

"There's \alue in making surc
they're aJi\ e."

Honeybees gather around
a hive tended by Northville
beekeeper Dave Zurek,

chemical pesticides and fertiliz·
ers," he said. "Wc'lI be farming
everything, (such as) docks.
geese, pigs, chickens, vegeta-
bles. fruits and bees."

linda said she ....ill be able to
retire from her position in med-
ical sales at age 50, ....hen the
couple ....ould Il.'a\e the city for
lheir farm.

"It has been a lot of fun,"
Linda said. ''1'\ e learned a 101
about bees ... it's \'ery interest-
ing."

For now, Da\c said he plans to
continue with his current hives,
localed in his backyard.
Plymouth. South L)on and
Pinckney.

"The hard part of starting
back up in the spring is counting
the dead hives," he said. "I was
laught to be a beekeeper. not a
bee-haver."

Da\ e said'" hal started out as
a dream is slowly becoming

Photos by JOHN HEIDER. "lorttMlle Record

Northville beekeeper Dave Zurek dons a bee·suit and checks his bee hives,

reality.
"We had a dream when \\e

firsl got married (almost three
years ago)," he said. "I had bees,
but it was more of a hobby. Now
we ha\e Honey Bear Fanus ...
our life long dream."

Tracy Mishler is a stajf .....rittr
for the Northllille R(Cord. She
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, eXI. 107, or at tmish·
lu@gannell.com.

"I had bees, but it was more of a
hobby. Now we have Honey Bear Farms
... our life long dream. II

Dave Zurek
Resldem, NortlMlfe TownshIp·Farming for the future

Da\e said he and Linda plan
10 open lheir own organic farm
during lhe next few years.

"Organic farming doesn't use

Starts Fri May26

Mission
Impossible 3

Tom Cruise,
Lawrence Fishbume

Rated PG 98 Hln

Friday 7pm
Sat & Sun
1 4 & 7~r.., I ~,

Moo tIru Thurs 7pm
~"7pmShoWs~$4.00"~
.:: Matinees $3.00 .•
: 1PJu~S~~~~~.OO J~
, Wednesday i
. FREE sm, Popcorn

with paid admission
Thursday

FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

.......t ...",-'"

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Tll'NOShip of Northville Administrative Offices WIll be
closed on Monday. May 29, 2006 in observanCe or Memorial Day

The offICeS will reopen at 8"00 a m. on Tuesday, May 30,2006,
The Department of Publle Safety (Police end Are) will remain

open. SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
[5-25-00 NR 28n09)
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co Quick clickl Shopusonline24/1 at lordandtaylortom
Sa1eerds T~ M.Jym ~lcrde;rcrce ItemS (l'~rded. Saw9Sdf~ ir'dr~ ~ ~a::l,.,stmlr1lS"Il'(l'saIe~chases. Se!ecralro"oxt(l'lS, ~M)' ~tleo.&'Vstae

~ ~MWeatCen!<l' O!'I ~ ~ Farln ·~s*enls~Ne 11th~ eo.nes REm! ~ lci!))b ().s reg.LY a-d~ P"'(eS.Ye 0&1"9 ~crly a-d 1l\J1(l'
II'I1frcthM re5lJtOO n~ ~1S8:l ~1I'I1ft.! ~ at sale ~ n~saleM'f. ~ 1\ I'oIlI1)WLcrd & Tala CrrolC<Jd We~~MaCKl EIIJess, Mas!aCri' VISa'

a-d ltE ~ C<Jj Fcrtte lctd & T~lxat(l'l nea-est y:u, \\SIt cu~te at~cnn (xca.ll-8)).m-J~, 8 .:rnto8 ~fEn ...b'Wr' tIYCWlSarl.rLb(.9a'TllD6~iET}Su'd.Jy

.'

mailto:lu@gannell.com.
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Special thanks to the
GENEROUS & TALENTED

artists and donors for the evening's art selection!
Platinum Sponsor

Beson Family Foundation

Wine Glass Sponsor·
The Knickerbocker Group .

of Raymond James & Associates, Inc.

Dessert Sponsors
Ellie & John Mulder

Jean & Darre) Sanderson

Gold Sponsors
Nancy & Rob Baidas

EW KitchenstExtraordinary Works
Meade lexus of Southfield
Standard Die & Fabricating

National CIty Bank

Pen Sponsor
Patti Mullen, Remerica Hometown One

Silver Sponsors
Rock Financial Showplace

Charles & Joanne Forbes/Gem Theater
Main Street Bank

Palace Entertainment·

Thank you co our I?ASHING
ricker purchasers!

Fred & M,lIY Lou Almond
Richard & Mona Alonw
Bob & Cathy Anthony

Rick & Sue Arnold
Bob & Patricia Asmussen
Thom & Marianne &rry
Rodger & Diane Barton

D.we & Dawn Ik)-cr
lftnnis & Mary Blakley
Ann & Steve Bollinger

Rodger & Dime Barton
Markey & Jerr)" Buder
Lou & j.;lnet Callaway
Judy & Tom Caroselli
Lon & Chris Connery
Bob & Cathy Culver

Nancy & Jerry Crawford
Scotr & Terri ~nhoff
l"na & Mike Miller

Enders & Mary Dickinson
Edgar Dorrington
Cheryl Fairbrother

Dave Field & Janisse Lthti L3rsson
Joe: & Beth Fitzsimmons

Rick & Robin Franks
Kevin & Cheryl Giacomini

Mark & FJizabeth Guidooono
Parriria ueaths 1.),,111 ;r'1 I'· f II '1 1, I

Jim &: Dawn Hunt
Chris & P.llsy Johnson

Pete & Julie ~ldis
Grq; & Unda Kloiber

Chris & Todd Knickerbocker
Kathf}'n Kudner

Scon & Dawn LaRichc
Jack &: Mary Lawless

Sheryl leBlanc
Ruth Ubbey

Jim Long
George &: Mug Lowe

Tom & Michele Mackinnon
furb & Stew Mansfield
Kelli &: Sean Marquette
Terry &: Laurie Marrs

John Martin & Molly Resnick
Lou Ma.s<olo

Bill McGuire & ~therine lcvemis
Brad & Shelly McGuire

John & Jmnne McKernen
Tom &: limh McNulty
Doug & Leslie Menzies
AI & Cindy Menzies
AJ & Jean Menzies

Shwi & Russ Mehwa
Trina &: Mike MIller

Don & Callisla Milroy
Rob Jackman & Audrey MistQr

John & Fl!ie Mulder
P.mi Mullen

Jim & Martha Nield
Charles & Norma Peltz

Mary Poole
Gr~ &: Lois Presley
Maria & Tom Pro~
Mike &: Jeni Ikin

Julie &: Mike Richuds
Lauren & Drew Romeo

Jim &: Jmn Rucler
Jean & Oarre! Sanderson

'10m &: Ann Schribe:r
Nick & Catherine Schultz

Rick & Sue Shaffner
Jennifer Shroc:ger/UPS

StC\'l:n Siman
Anne Smith

Jim & Karen Sourgts
Bc:v SpicknaJl

Beth &: John Stcv,-all
Dr. Ken Stopa

Jeanne &: Andy Vafabs
Joe &: IUren Valenti
Diane & Sam 7.eppa

Paul Adams
Ann Arbor Art Center
~{doJ)' & David Arndt

William Arnold
Art Leaders Gallen'

Gal)' BJ.nish .
Johanna Barsamiarr

BDG Arts U.C Interior DC5;gncrs
Mal)' 8e)ocr

Blue Rooster Knits
Rick Burger

Muker & Jal)' Butler
Delores Carlson

Carl R. Sams IIPhOtography Inc.
Caroline Dunphy .. Painter's Place

CArmine: Bossio Intenot5
Krisri L Colt

Lon & Chris ConnelT
Mary Cotter
John Crahen
Jodi Crane

Dancing E)oc Gallel)'
Danielle: Pdc:g Galler)'

Barbara ~mgen
Dared Deneau

J':lula OcsjanJins
Suzanne Diment
Cheri Dowdall

Su",'e Fecht
FramC\\orks ofPlvmouth

Gahri<tla's·
John Galho
Bam Gingell

Christina Haugh
Victoria ·Viki" HJ!lc:r

IUthlc:cn Iiouser
Paul Christopher James

J~nnif~r M. Hdn~r-Ctlljgraphy & Custom Frammg
J~nnifer Sly Art Clothes. Inc.

Maril)'nJQY
Denise Keim
E.L KIC5uz

Todd & Chris Knickerbocker
Chris KnickerhockerJSilpada Dr:sign~

Doreen Lawton
Tom I~ault

Vicl.A:o
Rebecca !..C\-cnson

I.ong Barh Design Gallery
l-1aine Major

Maharam
Virginia Masters Mulhern
McGuires Fine Art Gallel)'

Brian McKdvC)'
Christophe:r McLallen

M~dowbrook Art Center
Nora ChaPJ. MendOla

P.mi Mullen
Susan Nestor

Northville: Camera - Studio
North\illc Gallery
Lynn C. 1'3que:tr~
Pear.aphernalia

Phorography by Bruce: Murden
Pl)mouth (~mmunity Am Council

Mal)' Poole
PortraitS b)' Kathy

Joan POller Thomas
Jeanne Poulet
Jim Quinlan
Kathlc:cn Reid
Jim Riopelle:

Kennerh RODc:rtson
Joanne & Paul Rochon

limh Roger
Rich.Hd xaman

Shcrrus Gallery of rlOe Am
Bob & Sharon Spry

SWl.'arigan Fine Pormil'
Kath)' 1i:lfcr

Billie llJompson
Tiffany Art Gl..m

Tuno - E'erylhing for the Home
Upon a Wall.com

Urban 0pflks
Andrew &.: Je.tnne Vafak.!.\

Paul R. Vermes
SUs.ln Virali·lIluminatiom Art StudIO

Conine Vivian
Jdfl.ogan Von BusJ..irk

Eric WicgmJ
Donna WilllJ.lTls

Jim Willi ..ms
Trn-a Womble

RichWood
Andrew \X'u Glassworks

Lorraine \X)lOCki

Patrons
Blackwell Ford, Inc.

Contributing Sponsors
Atheneum Hotel

Bailey & Shamoun tnteriors
. Beringer Winery
Lon & Chris Connery

'Dinsers Flowers
Rick & Robin Franks

Gardenvi,ews
Grand Hotel

Graphic Visions
Inn at St. John's

International Mintite Press
l & l Wine World

Janisse Lahti Larsson
Wendy lewis

little Italy
M. Mazzoni Jewelers.
Mainstreet Ventures

NorthviHe Record
. Opus One

Parisi~n
Mark Stiles,Markey & Jerry Butler

St. Supery Winery
Terra Valentine Winery

Urban Blues
Utopia:

The Wesi End Grill

/

Special thanks to the Arbor Hospice volunteers who
helped make this evening possi~te.

The Art Dash Committee
Co-Chairs: laurie and Terry Marrs

Ann Bollinger Glenda Gordon Kime Drew Romeo
Chris Connery Chris Knickerbocker Lauren Romeo
Lon Connery Mary Lawless Joan Rucker
Rick Franks Patti Mullen Jim Rucker
Robin Franks Mary Poole Anne Smith
Renee Grant Beth Stewart

100%of the proceeds from this evening's Art Dash benefit the Arbor Hospice & Home
CareNorthville Office. Thanksto your generous support, the staff at this office annually
cares for hundreds of terminafly ill patients and their families in our community,

/,

I( Arbor Hospice
frp Home Care

..--- --NOtTHVlllfAd Sponsored by the Northvill. Record

I

~...._------------------- -
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MEETING NOTEBOOK: NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
.' I

Sutmlled photo

TownshIp officIals recognIzed the second graduating
Community Emergency Response Team at the May 18
townshIp board meeting. From left to right: Officer Sam

Housing rehab projects Bowlin, James Lee, JessIca Lynn, Robert Lynn, Geoffrey
The ~ unanimou I r~lIo- Frampton, Nancy Bukowski and Jennifer McNalley. In

calcdS60.too worth ofs~ back: TownshIp Pollee Chief John Werth and Detective
COf1llTIu~ ~'CJopment Bloc.. ''''~ Sgt. Matt Mayes, Also graduatIng but not present were:
Grant fundsfromADA Park \Larry Parks, Henry Logan, Jason Makowski, Juris
ImpR)wIDents Project to Housing Junkulls and Paul Stewart,
Rehabmbuon projects.

The b&ud also reallocated
$I~ from Public Senice proj-
ects to Housing Rehabilitation
pro~lS;water study ,

The board ~ed a $15.00J
proposal ff9l1lStantec Consulting
Michigan.. Inc. to perform a water
system study updlte. Consultants
....ill miew tk township's ....'ater
distribution S)'Stern, then identi fy
problems and improvement recom-
mendations. A study was per-
formed in 2CXQ. but ongoing
development aecessitates an
update. officias said.

, .
, • I •

May 18 ¥ee:t1ng
•rr~ Marv Gans was absenl
• Next meeting: June 15

t •
. ' COUnty hjldates

,
wayJ!Counly Commissioner

Laura Cox spoke to the board
regarding' updates on traffIC issues.

~ ~ triwnellfS and overall county

sen:;1.: .
Speed Itrillt'set

n/..f ~J took another stept~..fJ ending a 35 mph speed
lirn¥ On Napier Rood. bet ....ttn Five
Mile and EIght Mile roads, by
scheduling aJoption of a new ordi-
nance June 15.

Committee gives final report
The board :pproved a Slherlode

Consulting Cop. fmal report out-
lining the polential for future com·

Township
officials await
ne~ plans for
forlller hospital

I

BYTra~1Mishler
RECORD TAFF WRITER

To....n ip officials are awailing
a pro sal from Real Estate
Interest roup. IfIC.and Schostak
Brothell for the 414·acre fonner
NOl1hviJe Psychiatric,Hospital.

To....n ip Manai~t'Chip"Snider
said pi s ....ere expectea to be!
submitt Monday. though noth-
ing had n released as of press
time yes rday.

"1 ha\ to assume changes are
being m e and plans are being
re\;e ....ed. he said. "They know
our re\'i \, dates and are ....eII
a....are of r schedule:'

Snider aid to\l,nship officials
are pI to be moving forward
....ith the P pcrty.

"The PI ning ZXpartmcllt is
anxioUSIYtWaiting plans:' he
said. "And \e'li mo\e quicJ,Jy to
rc\iew the in order to expedite a
recomm:nGation as quickly a<;
poSSible:'

"I tlave to
assu~e changes
are bing made
and pans are
being reviewed. ,.

I Chip S7ider
M.i/J9fr. NonfMTJe T'NTlslllp

Mike Thomas, 8, fishes Johnson Creek last Saturday during Johnson Creek Day.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER NOfll'rrJle Reco<d

merciaI and industrial develop-
ment The fC?Orl ....iIIbe forn'3Jded
to the planning commission ....here
potential zoning ordinance amend-
ments ....i\l be considered.

Paying bills Saving the Creek!
Davis Ricard, 2, moves mulch
around during last Saturday's
Johnson Creek Day,

'The board appro\~-d monthl}
bills p3}abk in the amount of
SI,613.551.

Floors
To
Your
Door

June'2~4};9;11;:;
16.1'~'200~6
Hours: noon - 800 pm

each Friday ax! Saturday
noon • 600 pm each Sunday

Livingston County's
Premier Tour
of New and

Remodeled Homes

By: Mike Riley

Designing with
Carpet

Flooring. especially carpet.
can lie together many different '
decorating styles in ) our home
and help make for an exciting
personal statement.

That can be accomplished
either with a neutral color.
blending Carpel with fabrics
and other surfaces, or it can be
accomplished by making car-
pet a \ ibrant focal point of the
room. a bold fashion statement
that reflects) our lifestyle.

How do you make the
smooth fashion transition from
carpel to other floor co\'er-
ings? Consider carrying the
same or similar color'S from
one space 10 adjoining rooms
so a "flow" can be maintained,
even as your choice of sur-
faces changes from 0,

room. "l'"

Seams play a big role in
interrupting the flow of your
living space. They can be

,a\oided or minimized by dis-
cussing layout and location
with your salesperson to see if
seams can be placed in less-
noticeable areas - prior to
)our installer'S' am\'31.

Look for ways to "hide"
potential soiling. Medium and
darker colors, tv.eeds and tex-
tures disguise common soil in
high-traffic areas. Fortunately.
new stain and soil technology
make lighter color carpet easi-
er to clean. allo\l.'ing for far
more decorating options
throughout the house.

REMOOElJ liS.,..,...,
"The Stamp01. ProIeuIonaI-

Foe infocmalion.
caB (110) 117-«i110

visit our web site at lII'WW.hb.1lc.coDl
lor maps. coupons and

contest information.
Enter !he People's Choice contest to
vM S1,5OQ in lIoof covemg products

&omA.R.~~
~.. ~~J.: ~.... ... \"~_r------- ...--,$1.00 OFF \

I ADMISSION OAX '(lL.------ ::.l
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810·227·4577
248·640·3397

website
laurelsflooring.com
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"jCHARTER TC;WNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITf DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

GRANT FUNDS
FV'2005-2006 AND

FY :006-2007 PROJECTS
AI a ~r ~tng ot the Board ot Trustees ot the Charter TOMlShip

of Nort/M1e held c' Trursday. ~ 18. 2006, at 730 P.M lhe Board c0n-
ducted a put6c h8ring appr<Mng lhe blIo\Wlg reaJJocallOrl ot FY 2005-
2006 and FY 200'2007 COBG FuocIs:

$60,000 T~fer from ADA Park Improvements to HousIng
Rehabilitation .

Transier $6iJOO from !he 2005-2006 ADA Pd/1( IDlp(O'v'effleOtProted 10
Housf'lg RehablatJon.

$16,480 Trnsler from 5enloflDisabled Bus Project 10 Housing
Rehabilitation, ' 7 ''' In-A''''''' D._ ~ toTransief $8.480 !rom the 2006-200 """ ,""""""'" UU'>' '''J''''''

Housi'lg RehlliIatJon.
The fnal ~lement has been prepared and is avaiabIe to the pt.Nc at

the Nor1ll\I&TC7MlShpCIVICcenter, 44405 Soc ~ Road. Northviae. MI

48168·9670 SUE A. HILLEBRAND
CLERK

(5-25-00 NI2879(5)

Areyou an organ & tissue donor?
AsIt )W ~ ~, ard lei flem \r(M 'fO.J decisi:tI, llO.

ThaI US)QJl kroI, tJej'I knew, ~ tJere wi be ~ ~ IaIet

~ ..
F<t a ne tro::tue, tal ,~

S'.alf pr~ mpr~·lID.illI.'" ~t!\S
~rX YlchIgan Coaition on cIonation ~- ~ ...
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..' PARADE: Gov. Granhol1n slated to attend annual event
continued from lA

\.11<1 "11\ IWI a l'l'Il'brJlion, il'~ a renJc:m·
brJn.:.:

.It\ 'II 11llp.,1r1:ml(or us to reOlCm~r, espc·
IMII) Ihl' )oung.:r people v.ho hawn'l Ihed
llifllu~h WurlJ War II:' saiJ Manuel. "II's
.11~'111all Ih,' ",iIIJar). induJing th~ .;cl'\ing
11ll\\ '.

IlJnJ,. ,'llll'f gUJId'. publiC' safel)' \l'hi!=ks
.lIld 1ll.lf,l1.:r\. induJmg \.:lerans. seoul'. and
','n 1«' 1'I~.Ul!1.l1ion' \\iIlllC (1'31U1\:d. Ab.;cnt
\1," lx' Ilt ..1". /(l~'l'Jl"anJ)' and tho: t.Iislnbuuon
,'11"'1111, ..1 hlaJllIfl'.

Paying tribute
I h" IlflKl'\\ion \\ ill begin a/ JO a.m,

:\hlllJ.\\. M,I\ 29. al Main anJ Gris\\old strC"<:l,
.lIId "",;, llld~ at Hural HIli Ceml'IC!)' off Se\l'n
'Ilk I{OJJ. appro\imalel) 45 minules laler.

i\t IIII.'",,'Ioll arl'h of IhI.'V.:ll'rans· Memorial.
Ih"l'IlIlr"lllllllllUnil) \\/11 h;l\l' an opporlunil)'
10 ,'n'In.!,· Ih.: af.:a·, 'clcran, buried thcre.

'\01111\ Ilk Ma}or Chrislorner John"-On \\iII
k: ,-11" .. 1'C\(f.11 'I"-'.Ik('l'o during thl' Rural 11111
,,'Il'tll"Il\.

I.llh\."~ 1>,1\ It.! Itrod •. an Our Lad)' of ViCIOf)'
('.'lh .. h," Cllur"! \\l'l.'}..l'nd a~OClale. \\ ill offer
III.. 1I11'''':.ltll'n and Ol'Ill'\!lclion.

,\1.1' Jwtldp.llmg in the parade \\il1 be
~r.lIld Ill.Lr,hah and VI'W nJc:m~r<; Calhy and
ClIl B.\l.l'r •• 111ann) \l'h:ran "ho .;cned in
Ih.III.IT1J in 1%~·70. Brigadier Gen. Carol
'\nnl .Jlhl'Ill' . .JnJ ~5th Di,triet courl judge.lhe
Il<'n Jllhn ~1.Jd)onJld. \\ho mark, his 30th
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Farmington Hills
Weingartz Supply Co., Inc.
39050 Grand River
248-471-3050

F"tlOO ~ WOOEEN .nflSTOOtb'tW! flEro"d

MemorIal Day parade grand mar-
shals Cathy and Carl Baker.

consc\:ulivc ) ear marching in the Northvillc
Memorial Da)' paradc.

The North\iI!e Iligh School marching band
will pIa)' "The Slar Spangk'\! Bannd' ant!
"God Bless 1\nJc:rka:'

On lhe bridge enlering the Cemele!), the pr()-
ccs,ion \\ ill "top (0 (OSS a \\ reath into the water
10 honOf ,e(eraIb of the Na\)' and COO,l
Guard: lhe)' ,imilarly will pay tribule by plac-
ing a "rl'ath during a SlOp 31 the Oal\\ood
CeOlCtCl)' on Cady Street.

In contrast 10 the cit)"s othl'r parades, thl.'
Memorial Da) obscn'3J1ce \\iI! ~ solemn,
Manuel said.

Family traditiDn
The public \\ ill once again be able to gather

Mal/fUn Johnston can be reached 01 (248)
J49·/7()(), eXI. IO.~, Of ~ia e-mail 01 mjofm-
slon@gannm.com.r----~~:===~~:=:TI~==;

"I think that's the
wonderful thing about this
parade, it's very much
abolit tradition, respect
and why we celebrate
Memorial Day"

Dana Manuel
C/lJIr. Memonal Day Parade Ccmmtttee

at thl.' Casterline Funeral Home parking lot on
We,t Dunlap \\hcre. along "ilb Guernsey
Fann Dai!)', paradc \ isilon. \\ ill he offered
complimentary ice cream.

Cil)' personnel \\iJI close off roods in prepa-
ration for the 9:15 am. line·up. Roads will re-
open at IhI.' conclusion of IhI.' parade and cere·
llIony approxim3tely an hour later.

The parade will slart at Griswold and East
Main Str~l. go \\L'St on Main 10 Wing. south
on Wing to Cady. \\est on Cady to the Cady
Streel Cemetery, thl.'n south on Firsl Street to
Se,en Mile Road, and into Rural Hill
CeOlCtef)'.
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Fun fund-raisirig!
"Women With a Purpose" are at It again. On May.13,
the Northville Hills neIghbors followed up their toy,
coal and blood drives with a scavenger hunt requir-
Ing photographs of tasks completed. Twenty teams
of four, Including rally winners Andy and Tracie
Swieckl and Audra and DavId Devlctor mugging In a
limousine, raised $3,536 for Northville's emergency
relief agency, Civic Concern. Event sponsor Toll
Brothers hosted a pizza party In a Northville Hills
model home, while several local merchants con-
tributed prizes for the contestants. Organizer
Gabriella Duhn received donatlons from Genilti's,
Salon Marzejon, Northville Hills Golf Club, Entree
Vous, Northville Candle, Gift and Card Shop, Margo's,
Allied Massage Providers and Poole's Tavern. ·,
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• Horth~lle wages24·hour battle'against
cancer Juring Rela, for Life

Nearly I ,000 people gathered at Ford Field to
fight carter Saturday, exceeding organizers' fund-
raising pals.

Fifty-:even teams participated in the Northville's
24-hou leg of the American Cancer Society's Relay
For Ufr, raising $227,781 through sponsor pledges.
a silen' auction and on-the-fleld fund-raisers.

"11me was a lot going on, ~said Sue Campbell.
who Jandled event publicity. The commotion stilled
when a 1000 bagpipe player led cancer survivors for
a sil61t lap at 10 p.m.

"FJr a lJt of people, I would say it was a highlight
of the ni~t. definitely,~ Campbell said. "It kind 01

brought us back to why we were all there.~
Special (ecognition included:
Best decorated campsite: DressBam
Best team spirit: A Knight to Ditch Cancer
Top individual fund-raiser (SS.042): Amy

Williams of Tom's Team
Runner-up (S4,654): Pat Howard of Municipal

Marchers
Top team fund-raiser ($18,992): MPRO
Runner-up ($13,887): Northville Eagles Club
"It's really. really shockingly high," Campbell said

of Northville's contribution to the cancer society.
·Our goal was $171,734.

"People kept telling me it's kind 01 an addictIVe
event. once you do it. you do it again. I beheve it."

Northville High School students (from left) Kara Workman, 16, Brianna Diegel, 16,
Alexa Workman, 1~,and Cassey Fitrzyk, 16 walk during Relay for Life.

ENGAGEMENTS VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENfER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and \Vixom Road
. 1-248-449-6901'·:' .

\ at 1M to "" hI ',1V....... "...~""';~~Il':'E.' CMO'cpm;EA"ATA-RD WINNER.. <'" ....~ ~l.',,~~~.;.",.M.~, i J:1\Or L.£i ~ fl ~\:;. r1.VVI1..

~'BESTCOLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the hest!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

Edward and Diane KUr&:lof
Northville announce Ihe engage-
menl of Iheir daughter. JiIIl..:luren
KUr&:lloJohn WilbertGrimm. son
of John and Linda Grimm of
W.,om.

The bride-elccl is a 2001 gmdu-
ate of Northville High School and
a 2005 graduate of Western
~Iichigan Unhersity ....ilh a bach·
elor's degree in secondary educa-
tion. She is currenll)' emplo)cd as
a high school teacher.

The groom-elecl is a 1999 grad-
uate of South Lyon High School
and a 2006 graduate from
Associalcd Builders and
ContraclQrs School. Be is current·
ly emplo)ed as an cleclrician.

A June 2007 ....edding is
planned.

- We Repair All MaJ...es& Models
-Direct Repair for All Major Insurance Companies
- Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On )our Collision Deductible*

~-V~;Coillii~n-~;te~s~ciai'--:- -v~;y~lliio; C;n~;S~;ci-.u-;- ~
: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT - :
: FREE TOWING ~ CLIP THIS CO~P~N & SAVE :
I ,.. .. : FREE CollisIon Loaner I
I Courusy offarnty Lrnroln JftTCUT) CollISIon em/fT I Cour/lS) off'arsity Liruoln .\ftrcury Collision Ctnftr I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :._----~--------------------------------~~-:~«««««««~~~~'-:
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TAKE A Bow

Hillside Middle School Raider Girls
Robotics Team

Congratulations to the Hillside Middle School
Raidtr Girls Robotics Team on !heir number one fin·,
ish at the Robofest Regional Competition in April.
Team members are Beth Hadley. Meredith

Monticello and Emily 1..0\'1:.
World Robofest Championship

Sweet music : :
The Northville High School esti\'31 Jau Band

and Northville High School Choir, ",ith
soloist Ellen Storch. were invi participate in the
Michigan Youth Arts Festival th spring at Western
Michigan Uni\'ersity,

Bera Roh
! ,.

Congratulations to Hillside ei th grade student.
Bera Roh. She placed sixth in stale for her
America & Me "My American H 0" essay.

Submlled Photo

Super science!
Members of the Northvllle HIgh School
science Olympiad team took fourth In the
state at the 24th Annual Science
Olympiad State Tournament.
Teacher Scott Szukaltls said It Is the
school's best finish ever.
Members of the team are: Ben Naber,
Alex Leung, Arnol Kamut, Aartl Kamat,
Janet Skrbina, Surya Sabhapathy, Walter
Un, Ryan Peterson, Albert Tang, Robert
Gallagher, Linda L1, Mike Huang, Grace
Huang, Virginia Calkins, Matt Gray, Erik

THINKING ABOUT ....
l\1~~l . -:' :

~~\\\}\1\6~\~G
CO\{ IENNfjD

--.,. .. g004'

10 S.E'.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525·1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBElT • LIVONIA

AII,U·Can·Eal
~£Ini1l

')
~

1JJJJ~
4pm·1Opm

Botsford Commons
Senior Community

71It hub iftht community
elfers residents a pool, exercise

room, library. arts & miffS
room, media room, general

store' and dmm,? fLvm

Peterson. Nlkhll Vadhavkar, /lot Huang,
Sean Hadley and Rami Bzel ~
The Northville team of Matt ay and
Virginia Calkins finished firs Physics
labj Nlkhll Vadhavkar and Gr e Huang
finished second In Chemistry bj and
Albert Tang and EJIlot Huang Ished
third In Fermi Questions. Ad onally,
Grace Huang and Virginia Cal fin-
Ished fifth In Disease Detectlv nd Surya
Sabhapathy and Linda LI finish fifth In
Health Science. 'r
Northville High School's Sclen. \
Olympiad team placed s~J;Id the
Wayne County RegIonal ~,rP\' ~

'"
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AdrIenne McHenry
Adrienne McHeruy, of Northville, has received a

2000 American Association of Teachers of French
(AATF) Outstanding Senior in French Award.
Mcllenry ,is a se?ior at Northville High School and
has partICipated In the National French Conlest the
National French Honor Society and has studied
French for four years as a student of Karen MOIZ,

Independent Apartments
Are you are searching for a new place to live without

the responsibilily of a large home? Botsford Commons
offers one and two bedroom rental apartments which

include: 24·hour security, emergency call services,
priority access to health services. lawn and trash

services, special outings and events.
for a tour and more information,

caU (248) 426·6903

t

Botd'ord ('emmons Smio, C~mmunity is an qffiliatt iftht BotS'ord Htalth emt Continl{ion
21450 Archwood Cirde • farmington Hills, Mt 48336 • www.botsfordoommon/org
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19th Annual
ntown Northville

The streets of downtown Ndrth~~e will

be paved with flowers at th~

19th Annual Flower Sale. I
. 1

Over 15 top-rated greenhouseslwill
,

participate in this ·colorful· event sure

to bring life to any gorden,

Pre$enled by the NorthVIlle Central Business Association

For more inlormation call. 248·349.764(1'

•

http://www.botsfordoommon/org
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CLASS NOTES

The, Northville High School
Athleic Department will be offer-
ing SlOf1S physicals (for 2006-07)
4 Plll. Thursday, June 8 at
Nonlville High School. 45700 Six
MikrRood. For more information.
vish;www.nonh\illd:12.mi.us.

I I'

\

BlJrd Meeting
, fThe next Nonhville Board of

l ¥ueat.ion regular meeting is 7:30
.. ,.m. Tuesday. June 13 at Old

'(iI/age School (Center Program).
105 N. Main St. For more infor-

, Dation.call (248) 349-3400.

\\

,,,
r:..

Last Day of School
Toda~is !he last day of school

for No:thville High School sen.
iors. TIe last day of classes for !he
remainng Northville Public
Schoo! students is Thursday. June
15. '

Driver's education
Northville Public Schools will

IJ()( offer driver's education train·
ing this summer. School officials
said a minimum of 50 participants
is required for the course and only
24 students registered. Northville
Public Schools Superintendent
Leonard Rennierski said the dis·
mct v.ill review the course and
decide if it \\ill be offered again in
the future.

fled teachers leading the lessons.
For more information, visit
w\\w.carnpinvention.org or con·
tact Kathy Gualtieri, (248) 879-
9535.

St. Paul's Kindergarten
Children v.ho will be 5 by Dec.

I may register now for full· or
half-day kindergarten at St. Paul's
Lutheran School. 201 Elm St.
Please call the office, (248) 349·
3146 or stop by the school from
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday·
Frid.1y.

Graduation Party Supplies
The Nonhville Public Schools

Food Service Department has
"Northville Mustangs" plates and
cups for sale. The cost is $20 for
125 plates and $7.50 for 50 cups.
Call Food Se~ice. (248) 344·8428
to order.

Graduation
The Nonhville High School

I, ".
t.
t
!

f-
: ~ - \ Photo by JOHN HE1DE~ Recool

: .Sliver Springs Elementary Sthool student Megan Kerr, right, and others interview C.l: :' Harold Bloom Agency owner\';iordon Lyon about hIs Matn Street business for adver-Ii" LiJij);,:nt~ st~.d~nts.pre~ar~~ X the .North~iIIe Record (4A, 12A, 13A,15A, ~~~ and

• ~ ''7-.'~
l\

Athletic Physicals

Camp Invention
N~vil/e Public Schools pres-

ents Camp Invention. a week· long
sununer day experience for chil-
dren entering grades one-six. The
program v.ill tale place July 31-
Aug. 4 at Ridge Wood Elementary
School. Camp Imention is
designed 10 inspire creativity and
inventi,e thinking through hands-
on acti\ities and fun. The program
integrates science. mathematics.
history and the arts in an en\iron-
ment conducive to learning. Ridge
\\00d leacherTom Boomer "'ill be
the camp director v.ith local cecti·

.'

Thursdly, May 25, 2006-NOfIDMLlE RECORD USA

Photo by JOHN HEIDERlNor1tMIIe Reoord

You've got the job!
Mary Daar finishes her Interview with Meads Mill Middle School student Alyssa
Freiburger by shakIng hands during last week's "mock Interviews:'

Class of 2006 commencement cer-
emony is 7 p,m. Salurday, June 3 at
Compuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth.

Senior Party
The Northville High School

Class of 2006 Senior All Night
Party is 10 p.m.-4 a.m. Saturday.
Jul1C3. To help with party set· up
on June 2 or staffing the party on
June 3. call Chairwoman Vessa

Fefopoulos at (248) 347-4389 or e-
mail at Fefop@comcast.nct. To
make a donation of merchandise.
services or cash, call Carol
Grimmer by May 31 at (248) 380-
7244,
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Charting exchange rates
Rotary Club
lookingfor
local host
famtlies
BV Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Thiago Nielsen's parenls and
principal ga\e him a thumbs up.

The 17·year·old Brazilian
completed a 14·page applic:lIion
to hccome a Rotary Club
e\change student.

Now, all he is :I\\aiting for is a
fanlll)' 10 slep forward. '" iIIing to
host his cullural c'Perience.

Programs pl3cing foreign
CltCh3nge sludents target lhis
time of year to find homes for
students tra\eling to the U.S. for
the 2006·07 school ~car.

Seeking volunteers
Jud) Morante. who tcaches

Spanish al Schoolcraft College,
helps place three studenls per
) car in the North\ iIIearea for Ihe
EFFoundation.

"People ha\e \Hillen me let-
ters aClersaying, 'This has been a
\\ onderful e\perience:" Morante
said. Her organization", ill place
nearly 4,000 students throughout
the U.S. from Europe. Asia and
Soulh America, including 40 in
~hchigan.

Thlago Nielsen

"Most of the students do come
for the entire school year,"
Morante said.

They come ....ilh medical insur-
ance and the foundation sen es a.,
legal guardian. When placing
students. Morante said she pa~s
anention to host famil~ prder·
ences in age, gender, intcreq~
and activities.

A new' law requires a bad.-
ground check for host families.
....hile students are screened sev-
eral steps along the \~ay to being
placed ....ith a family,

Cultural experience
Joanne Inglis. Rotary Club

youth eltchange coordinator for
sh years, traveled herself as a
student and has hosted sludents.
She said the experience j~
rewarding for C\'l:ryone.

"If they're \\ iIIing to take on

"If they're willing
to take on this
charge - they're
leaving their
families for almost
a year at 17-
that says they have
courage."

Joanne Inglis
Youth EXchant;e Coordtnator.

NortfMlJe RotJty Club

this charge - they're leaving
thcir families for almost a year at
17 - that says they ha\'e
courage,

"Most of them are good slu·
dent~:'

The students and members of
the host family form bonds that
13sta lifetime, Inglis said. "I feel
like I ha\e six places around the
\\-orld I could go and stay with a
family." she said. "How exciting
is thatT

Northville Revisited
Nielsen's scheduled No!th\;lIe

visit ....ould continue a family tra-
dition. His falher, Fabio. spent
se\cral months with Richard and
Pal Allen's family in the 1980s.

Now the younger Nielsen
hopes to follow his father's foot·
steps to Main Street and
Northville High School.

Inglis said the Rotary Club is
seeking t....0 families to host
Nielsen five months each.

"They ha\'e to provide a home.
meals, the child should have their
own room." Inglis said. "The

Youth Exchange is a belief Ih~
the way to break down ster
types is to share experiences:",
she said, "And youth exchange IS
a gre.1tway to do thaI."

"'aUTun Johnston can b~ .,.
rtachtd at (248) 349·1700. tt
103,
mjohnston@gannttt.com.

child is eltpected to be like any
other child in the family,

''They're expected to help out.
not drink. dri"e or do drugs."

Inglis said for the parents, it's
like adding a child and for the
kids. it's like adding a brolher or
sister with an interesting story to
tell about their own home.

''The \\-hole purpose of Rotary

~l
r, (.
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Dr. Howard B.Adelson

Eye Physician & Surgeon • Board Certified Ophthalmologist
Fellowship Trained LASIKand Cataract Surgeon

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Eye Care
• Mosllnsurances Accepled
• Welcoming New Patients
• Flexible SCheduling
• General Eye Exams

• Advon<:ed CoIarocl SUrgery
• Eyelid Surgery
• Diobelic Eye Core
• Medicare Provlder

• lASlK
• Conductive Keraloplosty

eelO

"Where Technology
and Experience

Make A Difference"

LASERVISION CORRECT'Q8: ':~
248 449 9292 215 East Main. Suite 202

•• Northville, MI 48167
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Cq,ling all (local) actors
New 'community theater
group 'lookingfor cast mates

The cast
Johnson hopes for a strong

turnout on audition day.
"We just want anyone \10 ho ever

had any inreresl at all in trying
something like this 10 come oul
and be a part of it," she said. ''The
flTStcore group that is going to be
invo!\'ed is going 10 be the foun·
dation for the future of the theater
group."

Northville residency is not
required. The Stegers Ih'e in
Livonia. and look forward to the
Northville auditions.

Jennifer and her husband ha\"e
degrees in theater performance
from the Universily of Michigan
in Ann Arbor.

And Jeff recently finished
directing the South LyolT High
School production of "B~e B~e

"We just believe there is so "much .
talent in the community that is not being
tapped into."

Christina Johnson
Oirector, Nort!rYiIJ4Parks IIId Rtcrution Adult C«nmullity T1Ie4tre

By Victoria ,Mitchell
RECOAO STAfF WRITER

Jennifer Steger is ready to hil
the stage, •

She concedes iI's been a\lohile
since she and her husband, Jeff,
participaled in community the.
ater.

BUI now the couple has the
chance.

General auditions for the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Aduh Community Theatre \Ioill
taleeplace'June 5, with call·backs
the follo\\oing day.

"I read a posting on the Ann
Arbor area auditions Web site;
Steger said. "And I had never
heard of the group before:'

(for the high school), we thought
it's probably about time to try and
get an adult·based community
theater started in the community,"
she said,

Johnson said she conlacled
Northville ParIes and Recreation.
quickly learning they had the
same idea.

"And so we put together a pr0-
posal with parks and recreation
and they accepted the proposal:'
she said.

Johnson \Ioilldirect the musical.
"We wanted to chose a real

classic American family favorite
that everyone would come to and
that was appealing for all ages and
a show that people just enjoy, and
would come out for," Johnson
said.

Opening night is scheduled for
Aug. 6.

"I think any time that you can
offer a more dh-etse offering of
interests you are going to broaden
your ability to serve your commu-
nity in a better way," Sincock
said.

"We offer many things in the
way of sports instruction, arts
instruction and we partner with
the arts conunission on a variety
of other kinds of arts program-
ming, but again not e\-eryone is
interested in just those kinds of
things."

SillCOCksaid at this point, !hero
are no participation fees and no
costs to audition.

She hopes all theater costs will
be incurred by sponsorships and
ticket sales, she said,

The fITSt sbow will be per·
fonned in the Hillside Middle
School auditorium.

''That will probably be our
home base for awhile, and I think
ultimately the goal is 10 get estab-
lished, build a reputation and
e\--entually have our OV.lI space,"
Johnson said. ''That is long.term
thinking. but that is ",here our
vision is."

Opening act
Christina Johnson, who is

organizing the new theater pro-
duction group, said three musical
comedie~ pe'being considered for
the inaugural production -
"Baby," ~"Pump Boys" and
"Dinettes}' !

As director of the Northville
High School fall and spring the-
ater productions, Johnson felt an
adult program would be well
recehed. I

'11Je response from the com-
munity has been so 0\ ern helrning

Prelude
City Parks and Recreation

Director Traci SillCOCksaid this
will be the first time Northville
has formed an official community
thealer group.

SillCOCksaid pri\-ate companies
like the Sbov.case Players and
Northville Village Players are
included in North\ille's past. but
\Ioere independent organizations
not affiliated \\oi!hthe city.

nbg Centers
of America1t

: . B a''t h '* P'l~~"y
D~g Centers of Alnerica will be hosting a FREE Seminar*

open to the public Friday June 2nd from 7:00pm to 9pm
I,' at our facility, The Following topics will be covered:
, • Dog behavioral c~,unselor • Canine CPR & First Aide

• Bomb Detection dog & handler • :Ask the breeder Host • Dog food vendors & more

-;c B9arding * Dog day care * Training * GroomingIt.~ - \..~~~''"}'f;:"m~:yr.:~*7:;;j!-1:'": ·PIellW:H'6'iIOii~{~ .. ; ~Ir· , ..:·;~2 .. r-"':; ~
Find out why dogs love us at www.dogcenters.com

L-.=~+-:--L-:1 248.960.0800.
46926 Magellan • WIXom,IMI 48393

C?~fJeniently located just ojJ96 & Beck Rd,

Todd's Services, Mich!gan's Largest
Residential Landscaping Co..is hiring a person'
who is truly a great residential salesperson. You
MUST have residential sales exp.erience, land-
scaping sales experience is "NOT'~needed. You
mustl be an honest, aggressive, en~rgetic, self-
moti~ated natural sales person who can work 6-
7 days per week during peak season and 4-5
day~per week off-season. We will teach you our
indl/stry and product knowledge, etc.

"GUARANTEED" Base Pac,kageis as follows:
• $100,000 Base yearly pay + commissions
• Company vehicle including expenses
• Health Insurance· Excellent plan (employee & family covered)
• Dental Insurance • Excellent plan (employee & family covered),
• Mobile phone & computer
• All other necessary tools needed to sell .
• 2 to 4 weeks paid vacation per year
• 401K plan
• After 2 years of service you will then have 4 months off per year

and work 8 months only per year
• OPR0rtunity to make a lot more than Base Package

Ple~se, only well experienced residential sales persons apply.
Th ' I 'job will take a lot of commitment, but will be rewardlngl

Fax resumes to:
Attention: Curt Tefft • 810-231·477~. .

or ail to: 7975 M-36, P.O. Box 608, Hamburg, MI 48139

Birdie:'
"So Ihad to kind of really pull

his arm to be interested into doing
it," Jennifer said. "He likes it and
he wants to be in something. bul
he literally just finished it t\\O
weelcs ago."

Johnson said those interested in
auditioning don't ne.:d impressh'e
resumes,

"You don't nCed any experi-
ence. if you've got it great. but if

)ou don't and )OU just want 10
meet new people and try a ncw
experience that is fantastic too.
\IoCwant everyone 10 be a part of
il," she said. "We jusl believe
there is so much talent in the com·
munity that is not being tapped
into:'

Victoria Mitchell can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
122 or vemitchel1@gannett com,

SOD
available on the
WEEKENDS

BUNDLED
FIREWOOD$499
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~BRADFORDI
,PEA.RtREES
1 SPECIAL ».........,~ J

'~w:1J2~;~~: l~::s~!FJ
. -- ----~-- BRICK PAVERS

Brolons & Fendt
Do-It-Yourself or have us install

YOllrpatio or retaining lcalls
TIME TO WEED, FEED & SEED YOUR LAWN

See Usfor Fertilizer and Seeding Products/
WeAlso Carry:

. • Soils • Sands' Grass Seed • Brick Pavers
• Garden Wall' Decorative Stone • Boulders • Mulch

.• Statuary' Ponds • Water Fealures • Fountains
Patio and Pond Installation Also Availablel

ale Delivery Available 1/1
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the INes
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Memorial Day:
thank you

No one goes to war any-
more. at least no one we know.

No one from Northville
shows up on Ihe evening news.
shot, charred or killed during a
gun fight against the enemy.

Somehow. all those soldiers
are someone else's daughters
and sons. Sure. our hearts bend
to greel Ihe news of their
untimely demise. but we
quickly enough mO\e along.
outwardly unaffected, remain-
ing for ihe most part
unchanged.

Too oflen. we mislake empa-
thy for activism, believing thaI
feeling bad makes a differ-
ence. II doesn·1.

Monday is Memorial Day.
the annual march to remember
those \\ho've given their lives
during war. Some say soldiers
die in exchange for peace and
While preserving freedom.
Olhers say they perish in vain,
preserving only the profits and
polilical agendas of those too
cowardly to fight themselves.

But at the cemetery. the rea-
sons matter little. Something
about rows of dead soldiers
stirs the soul and chokes the
spirit.

We gather on Memorial Day
10 honor fallen soldiers. And 10
say thank you. Maybe we
should do that more often.

L
Thank you!

The flier said, "Nice day for a
dri\"e." The flicr was wrong. It
was a wel, windy, rainy. muddy
day, but it was a wondcrful drive.
A food dri\'e, that is.

Saturday, May 13 was the day
of the National Association of
Leuer Carriers, AFL-CIO food
drive for the needy. Ilwas also the
14th year thaI North\ille Civic
Concern was the recipient of all
the food collected by the
Nonhville POSI Office. Civic
Concern would like 10 express its
deepesl gratilude 10 all of the
poslal carriers, Northville City
Council, Northville City firefigbt-
ers, countless citizen \'Oluntcers,
local youlh. Northville High
School Honor Society, Boy
SCOUIS, Girl Scouts. church
groups and cllic groups Yoho
worked so hard in Ihe nasty
weather 10 make the dri\'e a huge
success.

Thank' you also to Toll
Brothers. Northville UPS Store,
Northville ROIaly. The Starting
Gale Restauranl, Pizza CUller.
Cassel's Restaurant. Wagon
Wheel, Geniui's Hole-in-the-
Wall, Good Time Pany Store,
Amerman Elementary P.T.A. and
e\-eryone else who donated so
gCllerously 10 the food drive itself.
Thanks to all of )'our effons,
Northville Chic Concern will be
able 10 share the bounly of our
community with its less fortunale
residents. God bless you all.

Marlene Kunz, Director
Northvl1le Civic Concem

Wire to 'Wire'(

I (am responding to) the "In My
Opinion" editorial published in
Ihe May II edilion of thc
Nonhville Record, written by
Nonhville Higb School senior
Brendan O·Reilly. I ccrtainly
hope that Brendan, flush with
excitcmcnt upon graduating from
high school, was pulling our col-
lective legs. If not. the young man
is headed for some difficult times
in his life. judging from his aUi-
tude toward school and the leach-
ers who dedicated themseh'es to
preparing Brendan for the fUlure.

Here are some of Brendan's
'thoughts ,oo.3:eparting-::mrth\illc
High School expressed in his edi·
lorial, "Checking Oul - and Ne\'er
Looking Back": "I doubl con\ icts
look back fondly on prison.
Teachers treat students m.,e they

E TTE
have some sort of power or
authority over them. Let's get
serious. What are they going to
do, keep me after class? They'l/
have to catch me flrsl:' ,

And then there is this: "Ncither
do a lot of pointless rules. (ha\"e a
place in school) No iPods, hats, or
talking back? What are we learn-
ing? How to hide contraband and
keep our mouths shut? You bellcr
beliC\"e,Ican't wail to gel out"

Well, Brendan, Ihave lIC\VS for
you. Teachers do have authority
o,-eryou. And, yes. there are rules
in school that you are expected to
fol/ow. And finally, "Ialking
back" has no place in school or
any where else. Now thaI you
ba\"e left thaI nasty place behind
you are free 10 take on the \\'Orld.
What \\iU it be? The military? A
job al your local McDonald's or
Target store?

I have a hinl for you, Brendan.
Your boss or sergeanl will ha\"e
authorily O\"eryou. There will be
tons of rules you will be expected
to obey; some good, some not so
sensible. And finally, good luck "
'la1king back" 10 your boss or ser-
geant. Odds are if you try that you
will be "checking out of thai job
and never looking back."
Hopefully some day you will look
back al your time at Northville
High School 'fondly,' and not as a
prison.

s
Recently we cel~led ~ ~Ih

Annual Art Dash; a"fund·l'3lSlOg
event to support the programs at
AIbor Hospice & Home Care.
When asked (or contributions ~
Northville businesses weee
exttemely generous. Pleas$
patronize these dooors \\ho ~
mentioned in our "Thank You" ad
in loday's p3per.· ..

ing middle school Sludents about
the effects of bullying.

Teachers and administrators -
are you lislcning?

Karen Watkins
NOfth'lilfe

Thank you! .\

Laurie & Terry Marrs
M ()ash Co-ChaItS

•How fonunate we are to Ihoein
a small community where busi-
nesses support non·profit organi-
zalions within their community.

GUEST COLUMN: GREG PRESLEY .i

Downtown corridor faces' ~
challenges, opportu~~t~~":~

. 111 taie 111M, the ~7itown Sturing Committu, appoliWd~last:J
).tQT by City CQwicil. is upeckd to suPmit a fomiaJ pkin /!!f!P~i~g
dn'elopmmt opportunities in ~~'f1 North~'il~~Th~ Jj~f. In, a.~
fil·e·part yries leading up to that public pruelltatlOf.l ''', ~.' -,

I Ild "t

As the saying~. all good things come to'Ui~lWlio·l
wait. ...For those _who . have waited for the 'rd;uitS· of4
NorthVille's downtown strategic planning effort.· hoPefully!.!
patiently: the wait Is almost over, , ~" l')'

1\Vo years ago we embarked on thIs planning a~tUre. e
which has involved two paid consultants and s~'1
cOtnrilftt~, marly pu~Uc ~rkshopS. arid·countleSs~vol·,tl
unteer hours. Soon the reswts of this communI~ll focus"
will be presented to CttY.CouncU. Good things are rmlng
and they w1ll be worth thewalt. ' r 'J

What good thIngs you aSk? Start with a downtown ~
makeover that over the next few years will Improve green U
space and street care opportunities and hoPefully biing the r
Farmers' Market downtown. Young or old will find new
plazas and pedestrian' connections that will niake 'our~
downtown experience more user-friendly and ~. ' . I. II

IBut Ifwe rebuUd It. will they come? If they do (and we ).j

:'ferviriui hope they do)~ convenient and suffident ~g;'
, is absolutely essential for downtown businesses lfj,suc- (j

teed. This is tJ1cky with llmlted space and budget, l1ut We r.
can do ll_ '.' If' ,'i!

A thIrd keY Ingredient for downtown success In thiS rom- l'
•peUtive commercial environment Is focused proniotiorl an<l f
marketing. We want to attract good buslnesses1to townIJ

and keep ~em, and We want the world to know that our
downtown is worth the visit. "-' c!
.' Over the next feW ~ In thIs 'guest column )VefWiIF:

highlight the results of the Strategic Plan In these tliree C
areas: downtown makeover. parklng/cIrcu1aUon arid pro-tJ
linOtforifJPiirket!ili;o.",f ~-i....~ t. LJ.~.II.""<",, ~bri Ib~~IIJU)j
"Get, ready~ Godd things are coining. -, "'.;(' 1 '~"" "f

oj

Dave GaeTlner
NorthviOe

, 'Wired' right

·1,,

City: Keep eyes
open as streets close

Forewarned is foreanned \\hen it comes to planning ahead to
avoid traffic congestion and detour frustration. This Memorial
Day weekend returns two of downtown's well-allended and traf-
fic-stopping events. So. if your regular route involves traveling
Main Street, tack on a couple of extra minutes to account for
Flower Days Friday and Saturday. On Monday. barricades go up
shortly afler 9 a.m. 10 provide a parade route. Beware of pedes-
trians joining the procession, the!,! di~persing following th~~;
'monies. A'nd-the' best plan: allow time in your schedule 10 drive
or bike and park, walk or run to join in the community-wide
events.

Township: Relay
provides hop'e, life

Iapplaud the courage and can-
dor of Brendan O'Reilly
("Checking out - and never
looking back," May I I). who
wrole about Ihe discouraging
effecl of high schoolleachers on a
poYocrtrip.

I wilnessed the Irealmenl
myself when an administrator
essentially called my daughler a
liar on a matler about which the
administralor could n.t possibly
have lmown the truth. If a staff
mcmber will blithely treal a stu-
dcnl with so lillie respect when
standing right next to a parent, I
can only image how Iiule respecl
the sludents are shown when no
parent is present.

Talking back is discouraged
~,may ~1!m.~~p'c!;1Sll?!t'2!
I~ of crWi~"I~ il any Yoonder
the students become frustraled?
How ironic thaI in the same edi-
lion of the Northville Record
lhere was a story about high
school sludenl \'olunleers leach-

Greg Presley~
On behalf of the Downtown St~ Committeer

~ - ...r

GUEST COLUMN: TOM WATKINS

Residents who participated in Saturday's Relay For Life
should be commended for gelling out and remembering those
who have lost their battle against cancer or continue their fight.
The event raised $215,200, up from the $171,734 raised last
year. According to Relay For Life officials, Relay is about com-
munilies sticking together and making sure no one fights alone.
Traci Sincock. Relay For Life chairperson and Northville Parks
and R&realion director, said the event was a true indication of
how generous the Northville and Novi communities truly are. We
agree.

Schools: Good
night, and good luck

Today marks the Northville High School Class of 2006 last
day of school. Tomorrow is prom, followed by senior breakfast,
commencements and the all-night party. These are all monumen-
tal moments for young adults creating long-lasting memories.
We congratulate the community's seniors for another great year.
Not only did the school acknowledge another sound academic
class, but also a group of students well on their way to becoming
successful adults. Myriad achievements were reached by many,
ranging from athletics to arts. Great job. seniors. And good luck.

Athletics: Now,
good sportsmanship

Throughout the season, Northville has been well represented
by the student-athletes who take the field. Equally well repre-
senting the community has been the students, parents and fans in
the stands cheering the Mustangs to victory. With the post-sea-
son playoffs starting, it's important to remember that sportsman-
ship is what makes compelition fun, While away at other
schools, make sure 10 represent Northville Wilh the respect. the
class and Ihe sportsmanship that has been apparenl during the
regular season. It's not just one team you're represenling. but an
entire school.

Collaborative goal: Design Regional Detroi(
Leadership matters.
On May 31, more than 1,500 busi-

ness. government, dvic. and community
leaders will gather for the 2006 Detroit
Regional Chamber's annual Mackinac
Polley Conference. This year more than
ever before, our leaders must focus theIr
attenUon on what benefits our region
and our state for our collective future.

While there are many challenges fae-===================== I fng us. the scent of optimIsm In the air
Is as strong as the distinct smells of
Mackinac Island.

MIchIgan, par1Jcularly the lO-county
region of Southeastern Michigan, has
been severely Impacted by the rapidly
changing. disruptive Information and
technologically driven global economy.
Thomas 1.. Friedman, In hIs national
best seller. tells us, "The World Is flat."
WeU. the world may be flat, but many In
MIch!gan feel flattened and run over by
the economIc tsunamI that has hit our
shores. Yet. the leaders of the region are
follo'W1ng the advice of myoId football
coach when he bellowed. "When the
going gets tough, the tough get going."

MIchigan put the world on wheels and
with the right vision and leadership we
are capable of putting the region and the
state back In the economIc driver's seat

==================== I of the 21st century.At a time when our region vIas aytng
for focus and leadership. the Detroit
Regional Chamber stepped up, and
under the leadership of Cindy Pasky,
president and CEO of StrategIc Staffing
Solutions and chairman of the Chamber
convinced the able and en~Uc Edsel
Ford to champIon a lO·county rtglonal
plannIng process: DesIgn RegIonal
DetroIt. with the support of IncomIng
Chamber Chairman, former Detroit
Mayor Dennis Archer who also ser\'es as
chairman of DIckinson Wright law firm.
Design Regional Detroit Is dedicated to
creating and executing a regIonal plan
that will lead to Improved economic
prosperity and quality of life for south-
eastern MIchigan.

Under the "get It done" leadershIp of
Edsel Ford. I am confldent that an

action plan (with the emphasis on the
word action) will emerge with the active
Input of business. labor, civic. and rell-
glomi leaders, community members
both young and old, and dties and sub-
urbs across this regIon. This plan will be
a road map to guide us not merely to
survive, but to thrive in the 21st centu-
ry knowledge econ9my. As a member of
the advisory council to Design RegIonal
Detro!t, Edsel Ford has promised me,
and the other members of the advisory
group. that thIs plan will not simply be
written and placed on the shelf. ItWill be
a \\'Orldng document demanding contin-
uous effort to make It come alive for
C\'ery dtlzen In our metropolitan area.
Having seen hIm In action, I am a believ-
er.

The goals for Design Regional Detroit
are to:

• Identify regional priority Issues for
southeast MichIgan;

• develop benchmarks and action
plans for priority Issues;

• Implement successfully the action
plans with broad Involvement across all
10 counUes:

• create a process to annually meas·
ure progress.

Design Regional Detroit needs your
Input. The Chamber real1zes that our
economic future Is t90 Important to be
the sole responsIbility of the business
community. The goal Is to engage the
skills. Intelligence. Imagination. and
commItment of C\'ery stakeholder In the
10-county regIon. plus our trading and
economIc partner. WIndsor. canada.
Interested members of the community
qm pro\1de Input and insIghts by com·
pletlng a quesllonnalre located at
www.deslgnreglonaldetrolt.com

The results of a Design Regional
Detroit opinion poll has also b:en added
to the Web sUe. ThIs poll e.sked 400
adult resIdents of the 10 counties their
thoughts on the reglon's assets, future.
and need for regional collaboration. An
ovtzwllelmlng majority of respondents
belleo.'e that stronger regional collabora-
tlon Is necessary to enhance aU resl·'

dents' quality of life. ,
The Chamber Is also scheduling com-

munity conversations across our regIO~;
The focus w1U be to listen to concerns;
Identify prioriUes and strategies and tap
Into new emerging leadershIp_ These
meetings will be across sectors, includ:'
Ing business, nonprofit. and faith-based
groups. This is the begInnIng of engag·
Ing the community - somethIng that
will be a common thread throughout
DesIgn Regional Detroit process. .:

As Clyde Prestowitz concludes In hJs'
must-read book. "'Three Billion New
capitalists: The Great Shift of Wealth
and Power to the Ease: ·EssentlalJy. a
true leader strives to discover facts, con~
nect the dots, follow where they lead.:
and determine how best to face the
problems they present, and then shape
events and persuade people to embrace
the results: ThIs Is what DesIgn
Regional Detroit Is aU about. •

'The lO-county regIon of Southea~
Michigan Is rich In natural beauty, ~
blessed with great publlc and privare
leaders and educational Institution$,:
has an outstanding quality of life and ~
solid economic foundation on which to
build. Our future lies In our ablllty to be:
creative, Innovative and to imagine an~
invent. . ::

Together, we are truly better. We ~
capable of de\--eloplng a sh~ v1SI0f<
and common agenda that wlll drive u~
fonvard.

Thank you, Edsel Ford. qn~y Pasky,
Dennis Archer and retiring Chamber
Executive DIck Blouse for yOur leader-
ship - It does matter.

Northvale resident Tom waddns is a
member of the Advisory COunCil for
Design Regional DetroU. He is a business
and education consuUant. He served as
Mlchlgan Superintendent of &V1Ools from
2001·2005 and President CJJ1d,CEO oJtlte
Econornlc Council ojPalm ~ Counly.
FL 1996-2001. He oon be ~ at
tdwatkins@aol.com .

~',
, '

http://www.deslgnreglonaldetrolt.com
mailto:tdwatkins@aol.com
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349·1700, ext. 102 daguilar@gannett.com

Mfchigan's journey might
o;beginwith a single group
4 The really important things chamber head Dick Blouse,
ilsuany begtn silently, almost and Is being deo.'elopedunder
!\wfslbly, ~o thunderclap. the leadership of Edsel Ford,
j)1st a faint stirring In the Design Regional Detroit Is
wind. ".. • II focusing on the 10 counties

1m comlltg to the condu- surrounding the city to ·cre-
slon that some- ate and exe-
thfng truly cute a regional
Important;, is plan that will
bappenlng fn lead to
Michigan now. Improved eco.
As we face the nomic prosper-
greatest eco- Ity and quality
nomfc crisis of life in south-
'Since lfHe Great eastern
Depression, . Michigan,·
there are a' few • The Untted
little groups Way had been
here and there a scattering of
that are" begin- local chapters
:nrng t.o.p-aft a .o.:.-~:..1.3lo::>.-_---l with a com-
;serious, U.'far- Phil Power blned board
'reachfn~~t1cy membership of
:agenda ~ help 150. Now.
us face what will surely be a those have been consolidated
tough tfjptsltion. Into the United Way for

The ;.Wughness can't be Southeastern Michigan. with
:a"old~i)3\lllf these pioneers a manageable board of 30
of Michlgan's f4ture succeed,. community leaders.
;they may lay the groundwork Headed by CEO Michael
:Corthe .bqt.h of a more pros· Brennan, the United Way
'pero\!§i,sHtte and society in completed this spring a mas-
,Utey~.ahead, sive Community Call To
. These groups have arisen Actfon Survey. Organizers
:separatc;ly, a1J;l1OS! sponta· found It received a stunning
.neouslYf,ln reaction to our response rate of more than
:troubl~, They don't all have 6.250 people, the highest
identical agendas. response of any such survey
: But;1J1 of them are con- in Michigan history.
:cerned'that up to now: intelU- After studying Ute respons-
'gent, ~ture response from es, the United Way's goal: To
:the s~e's political leadership focus on social services in a
,has ~ sadly lacking. way similar to the approach
: Encouragingly. these to economic development
~oups are talking to each taken by Detroit Renaissance
,other to make sure they don't and the Detroit Chamber.
,get Ut.e4' feet tangled up or
,wind upJin' draining turf bat- Other groups are takifig up
:Ues.IaJ.1endeda meeting last the issue as well:
:week,tf9r example, In which • One Is Michigan Future,
:three emerging groups work- Inc.. headed by Lou Glazer.
,ing In solJtheastern Michigan one of the smartest, most per-
,agreed to;.~hare Utinklng and suasive policy gurus in Ute
,to collab9mte: state, Michigan Future has
, • Detf0lt Renaissance, been assembling data demon-
'headed by Doug Rothwell, Ute stmting Utat states that sup-
highly respected former CEO port what Glazer calls a
'of the Michigan Economic ·Imowle~ge economy- -
.Deve\op'~eJ'!t cp-rporallon. Massachusetts and California
IRothweU has assembled a are p~lIt;JtlmR~roIW<1
steering committee of., the '. th~ltha.tProsper" regardless
region's highest-powered of tax rates. "Talent trumps
leaders. They will be worklng eo.'erythlng,- says Glazer. who
to determine Ute area's eco- argues that regions that
nonilc streygths and weak- attract and retain innovators.
nesses and ldenUlY some of entrepreneurs and
the best practices in other researchers are those that
regions, both domestic and \vill prosper.
&Iabal. • Also based In Ann Arbor Is

Wh~n fhey've done that. an effort led"by john Austin
they will select a few primary and former UniversIty of
target areas that differentiate Michigan President Jim
the greater Detroit region Duderstadt that Is working
from other' communities - on an economic strategy for
and see what they can do, the entire Great Lakes region.

• The Detroit Regional Austin \vas the chief staffer
Chamber of Commerce, long for the Cherry Comml~lon,
a sane force wiUtIn the busl- possibly Governor
ness community, Is launch- Granholm's most ambitious
ing a slI!tllar program. Thi~ policy Initiative. It produced a
Qne, .De;;:lgn Regional Detroit report in 2004 that concluded
Il>the b,atnchlld of long· time that Michigan needed to dou-
.,

ble the number of college
graduates within a decade If
the state hoped to compete
successfully In a rapidly glob-
alizing economy.

Supported by the
Brookings Institution, the
Austfn-Duderstadt effort Is
aimed at provfdlflg a reglodaI
context Into which more local
strategic efforts can work.

• Also Involved Is The
Center lor Michigan. a'
thlnk-and·do tank that I
founded earlier this year. The
Center's mission Is to help
create the kind of state in
which our children and
grandchildren can prosper
and want to live. We aim to do
that by setting forth far-
reaching, broadly acceptable
policy proposals for the econ-
omy and attacking what some
have called the ·structural
sclerosis' of the political sys-
tem. legislative term Umits for
example. The Center has just
hired long· time journalist
John Bebow as executive
director.
. All these groups share'

thlngs in common. They are
all vitally interested in assist-
Ing fundamental change In
Michigan.

Approvingly, they dte for-
mer General Motors CEO
Roger Smith's comment that,
·If we keep doing what we've
always done, well keep get-
ting what we've always got:

And they all know that
"what we've always got· dOCS-
n't work anymore. All these
groups know better than to
let the politicians by and
manage the restructuring
effort by themselves. As one
participant at last week's
meeting said to general
approval, ·the last thing we
want to do Is let the Lansing
crowd grab. this:

And all these groups recog.
nIze that unless we take serio
ous action now, Michigan will
be destined for a long. sad,
and painful decllne. Will any-
thing substantial come out of
aB'ruilsvSb-rat' q#fef'suiitiig>
You never know 'for sure. but
my gut tells me that there's
something blowin' In the
wind. And though theJoumey
may be many miles. these
folks are taking those signifi-
cant first steps.

Those interested in learning
more about The Center Jor
Michigan should visit the Web
site at www.thecenter-
Jormidlfgan.net. Phil Power is
a longtime obseroer oj po{itiJ:s,
economics and education
issues in Michigan. He would
be pleased to hear from read·
ers at ppor.verfthatneLcom.

fIis~oricall)' speaking!

Pholo COUrlOS)' 01NORllMUE HlSTORICAl SOCIETY
An undateCtNorthville Roll of Honor post card. depicting a World War II veteran's
memorlal,~drsplayed at Main and Center streets,

»Letters I'tile Editor
., We weloOme your commenls on editorials, columns and other topics important to you in the
a NorttMlle Record. Only submissions lhal include name, address and day and evening phone numbers.
a and that 3I4 vertfied by the NorthviITe Record. can be considered for publication,
:t letters fO the editor of 400 or fewer words have the besl chance of being pUbflShed, All submissions
') may b6 ~ed for length. accuracy and clarity, •
\' lettefSlto the ed'rtOf.opinion and ed'rtorlal columns. and articles submitted to the NortfMlIe Record

)1 may be'llQb/iShed Of olStributed in print. electronic Of other forms. letters to the Ed'rtor, Davtd Aguilar.
Hort1M1le Record. 104 W. MaIn St" Northville, MI48167, Fax: (248) 349-9832. E~: daguilar@gan-
netlcom.
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"Don't Touch M
Put an ENDto
all the argument$;~.

His & Hers
Side by Side
Storage Units

r------------,
I Only $50 c, I
1 per month Slo::lI,- I
I Total for Both ~~IL ..J

Country Storage L.Le. ;; ~1
bdoof Slon#' OIldoorIV .1m1Slon# FadIiq 58000 ,v. 8 Mile Rd.

~ "-dIe LccatIc.. z.e Boer -- [IJ'
~ Gal.e lI'!d1 Code AfteSlI S)'SlHI ~~~w- I Z
Bous, Lotb .... Paau,SooppIIes ~ *
Phone 248-437-3333 I ......

()ftk., BOlIn: w_nm IO-Cpa, Frl" Sat I~jl. $I,,,,,,, r.. (.. Tru'

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab; D.D,S,

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental AssoclatJon • Michigan Dental Ass<>clation

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchsrd Academy • Chicago Dental Society

nJ 416 South Main St. Northville
248-349-2750

www.jaghab.com .

Buylife insurance ~d save
on your. home and car.

.hen )llU buy )our life insurance from
us through Auto-Owners Insurance, )ou'll
receh-e special discounts on )our home,
mobile home or car insurance. We'll sale
)OU money. As an independent Auto-
Owners agent, \\e take great interest
in )ou· as well as )our home and car.
We are specialists in insuring

~people ~and ~e things they own. " "

..Aulo-Oumus Insurance
,~. IIQor<l Car B<..<OO<OS$

"'".I<~'Ib4'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

Proud to be a part of this
great community

o 'BRIEN l'
SULLIVAN

FVl'ffiRALS. CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMEIYfS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375- 1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael D, Wall

State lIcensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Famfly owned

www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

FREE
C.P.R. CLASS

free to residents of Northdlle City &. TO\\llShips

Sat. June 10, 2pm-4pm
at

~ 16115 Beck Rd
beN'ffll 5 &: 6 Mile

lFVIV \L OIJ'n.F .....CHCE.''TU
'." •• '1'0"'" CIIt,.c_

L~
ufo Support Training Institute
s.n .. pallenl c.... 0 .... 11l<l.0I &1 I to",.

To Registn' please call

1-248-304·6055 &
248-304·6080
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Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit www.northvillerecord.com. .

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

ART EXHIBIT

LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of
Fine Art, 109 fl. Genter S1.

CONTACT:(248) 380·0470
Masa Watanabe

, DATE: Through Wednesday
DETAILS: This ISan exhibit of

abstract art htled "Art by Design:
by artist Masa Watanabe The
openmg reception will be 6-9
p m Friday. The pubhc is inVIted
to meet the artist and participate
in a california \\line tasting spon'
sored by MacKinnon's
Restaurant.

Tom Slack
DATE:June 2·30
DETAILS: This is an exhibit of

Impressionist art titled "captured
Light and Reflections,~ by artist
Tom Slack..The opening reception
Wlil be 6·9 p.m Friday, June 2.

FLOWER SAlE
DATE: Friday and saturday
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: This event is spon-

sored by the Northville Gentral
Business Association (NCBA) and
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

CONTACT: (248) 349·7640

PLANT SWAP
DATE: Saturday
TIME: 8 a m.-noon
LOCATION: Mill Race Village,

Griswold Street
DETAILS: This is the 14th

annual plant swap sponsored by
the Northville Historical Society.
Proceeds will benefit "Village
Landscapeft and garden projects.

CONTACT:(248) 348-1845

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE
DATE: Monday
TIME: 10a.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
CONTACT:(248) 348·1490

MAGGIEMOO'S ICE CREAM
AND ffiEATERY OPENING .

DATE: Saturday, June 10
TIME: noon-l0 p.m.
LOCATION: 17927 Haggerty

Road
DETAILS: Twenty·flVe percent

of the day's sales WII! benefit
Parents Without
Partners/CelebratIon of life
Cancer Awareness Fund'raiser
with proceeds to UniverSity of
Michigan Hospital.

CONTACT' (248) 735-4444

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
DATE: Monday. June 12
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Member's home
DETAILS: This is the annual

picnic and scholarship recogni-
tion to two Northville High School
students. The dub will also be
celebrating 70 years of civic selV-
ice and ~gardening for the joy it
brings:

CONTACT:Julie Manlay, (248)
349-1602

ECLIPSE BASEBALL CLUB
DATE: Home games are: this

Saturday and June 4. July 4,23,
Aug. 26, Sept. 15-17

TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Ford Field, Mill

Race Village
DETAILS' This is a group of

NorthVllle business men playmg
baseball WIth rules from 1869.

Glory days: Old Timers
will remember Northville
during annual luncheon
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Gene Cool.. drO\e in from
Chic-ago for illast ) ear.

North\ille resident Bruce
Turnbull ",outdn't miss it. I

And Hal Wrighl. Da\c
Longridge and Dkl.. l\mbkr are
mal..ing it happen.

The "Old Timcr," sc\enth
annual luncheon '" ill he
Monday. June 5. al Gcnilll'~.
The infonnal gathering for long.
time l"onh\ il1e re~idenl~ hcgin~
at 11:30 a moo "'ith lunch at
12:15p.m.

"It·s ju>! old fricnds meeting
fricnd~," ~id Ambler, 83, "'00
mo\ed to Northville from
Detroit at 2. At past lunchcon~.
he has brought old Nolth\ille
Record issuc~ for hi~ pt..'Crs to
peruse.

Sc\cn )ears ago. Ambler
found<'d the c\cnt. modeling il
aftcr 3 similar luncheon he
allcnds "'ilh Chf)slcr retil'l'es,

"The format is \ cry simple, no
speakcrs. no pre·arranged pro-
gram. no fonnahty:' he said.
··It',; a hllle bit of e\ Cl') thing:'

Memory lane
The three organizcrs sent 111

In\itation~ to mcn ranging from
50 and older. Local historian
Turnbull was on the list from the
start: fomler school board mcm-
ber Cool added hi<; name last
year.

CAROIOPULMONARY RESUS-
CITATION CLASS

DATE: Saturday, June 10
TiME: 2-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Revival Outreach

Center (ROC). 16115 Bed< Road
DETAILS: American Heart

Association, Ufe Support Training
Institute and ROC are sponsoring
this class for Northville city and
township residents. The class is
free. Registration is required.

CONTACT:Michelle. (248l 356·
3900, ext. 6055 or Debra, (248)
356-£080, ext 608(j

SUMMER CHEER CAMP
DATE: June 27-29
TIME: 8'30 a m. registration. 9

a m.-noon camp
LOCATION: Northville High

School, 45700 Six Mile Road
DETAILS: Northville High

School Cheer Teams are sponsor-
ing this camp for third through
eighth grade students. The cost is
$75 per person and includes a t-
shirt and snacks Registration is
required

CONTACT:(248) 449·8990

YOGA CLASS
DATE: Monday and Thursday

through Aug. 3
TIME: Various
LOCATION: Tuesday, American

Legion Hall, 100 Dunlap S1.;
Thursday, Northville Senior
Genler, 303 W. Main S1.

DETAILS: The cost is $87 per
person. Registration is required.

CONTACT:Diane Slegel·DiVita,
(248) 344-0928

ART WALK
DATE: First Friday of every

month
TIME:5·9pm

Happy birthday!

"We've had
qUite a few
people come
from quite a
distance."

Hal Wright
Resilient. NorthVIlle

"We\e had quite 3 few pl.'Ople
come from quitc a dist3llce;'
Wright said. '1l1ey might lind
offcar the label 'Old TIme~:

"Once they come, thcy h01\e a
great time:'

The Old Timers luncheon is e\cnt.
311 oppoltunity for fricnds and ··It·s a fun party to host," he
acquaintances to share lunch and said. The group \\ ill till the
sv.ap stories. about families. main· floor dining room.
past and present pursuils. and a Ambler said the core group
bit about how thcir homclo'" n each )'car trics to expand the
used to be. in\itation list, reaching people

Wright. 79. said v.hen he • Ii~e Cool. 3 long.time
mO\ed to North\iIle in 1956. it Northville resident v.ho read the
took t\\O v.eels to ha\e phone e\cnt pre\icw in the North\iIlc
senke insmlled. But I'm a doc- Record last year.
tor", ho takcs emergcncy calls. Amblcr said with the help of
he insisted. No maUcr. thcy told Longridgc's v.ife. Marge, this
Wright. iltal..cs t"'o '" eeks. ) ear thcy added "a lot of lids

about 65 to 70 years old:'
Longridge. a long.time

North\ ille Public Schools
administrator. said it "as
Marge's lirsl tcaching job that

Keeping in touch
John Genilli said his family is

lool..in,g forward 10 the 3IInual

LOCATION: Downtown
Northville

DETAILS: Art galleries, arts and
crafts stores and restaurants will
be open; art demonstrations and
exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT:Tom James.
Northville camera and Digital
IrTlfging, (248) 349-0105

FARMERS MARKET
DATE: Thursday through Oct.

26
TIME: 8 a m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: NorthVIlle Downs

parkmg lot. corner of Seven Mile
and Sheldon roads

DETAILS: More than 100 stalls
include fresh produce. plants.
fiowers. baked goods, garden art,
crafts and home accessories. This
is sponsored by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and
Prestwick Estates of Northville
Hills Golf Club.

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640

MARQUIS THEATER
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT:(248) 349-8110 or

VNNI northvillemarquistheatre.co
m

"Alice in Wonderland"
Auditions

DATE: Saturday, June 10
TIME:6pm.
DETAILS: Auditions are for

ages 8-16.

NEW HOPE FOR GRIEF SUP-
PORT GROUPS

DETAILS: New Hope Genter for
Grief Support offers groups for
young \\lidows and widm ....ers and
their children ages 3 and up.
Groups for parents who have lost
a child, adults who have lost a
parent, pet lass and other special·

Mauran Johnston ('an be :
reached at (248) J49·1700. ext. :
103, or '
mjo/mston@gannt'tl.com. •

Ptlolo by JOHN HE IDER/N()(1/'Ml1e Record

Longtime Northville residents Dave longridge, left, Dick Ambler, center, and Hal
Wright are once again hosting an old timers' luncheon on June 5 at Genitti's:

ized groups are offered at various
times of the year. There is no cost
for partiCipants.

CONTApT: (248) 348-0115 or
visit www.newhopecenter.net

GENITITS lITIlE THEATER
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT:(248) 349-0522 or

VNNI.genittis.com
Dinner Thealer·"Mocha

Madness"
DATE:Various days through

August
TIME: 6'30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Reservatjons are required.

Concerts
DATE:June 17, ~The Shades of

Blue"; July 15. ~The Reflections~;
OCtober 20. "The Frank Sinatra
Tribute from Las Vegas~

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Reservations are required.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
EVENTS

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road
between Beck and Napier roads

CONTACT:(248) 349-8390
NationalTrails Day
DATE:Saturday. June 3
TIME: 8:3D-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The Friends of

Maybury State Part<are sponsor-
ing this event to reconstruct hik·
ing trails damaged by winter. Part<
at the Beck Road entrance and
meet at the maintenance shed
behind the part<office.

CONTACT:George McCarthy.
(248) 34H1899 or
gmctart~mcast.net

Maybury History Trail
DATE: Saturday, Sept. 30
DETAILS: This grand opening

wi:I include a rib!>on-cutting cere-
mony, a virtual tour for those who
cannot walk the length of the trail,
famity activities and the annual
Northville Road Runner Classic
(5K run, 5K walk and one·mile
fun walk..) The trail is self-guided,
commemorating the people who
lived and worked at Maybury
Sanatorium. Proceeds will benefit
the American Lung Association of

• Old TImers Luncheon
Who: Men who arehvere Ioog-time Northville residents
What Luncheonand felJolHship
WIlere: Gellitl,.s, 108 E. Main 5t
When: 11:30 a.m. Monday. June 5' \ '
Cost: $12.50, including lunch. gratuity alld tax. ' ',;
For infonnalion: Hal Wright (248) 349-1276, \ \ '\

wrigh~mcaslnet; Dave Longridge, (248) 349-0551, cIIongr\:lge.,
j~mcaslnet. and Dick Ambler, (248) 349-1814. mirw22@ao~co'n~.

:;

DETAILS: This month's book:is
"The Plot against Americaft ~y
PhHip Roth.

SUMMER READING PRO·
GRAM

DATE: Friday, June \16-
Wednesday, July 31

DETAILS: The theme is "Pam,
Claws, Scales and TaleS." The :
program is for ages 2-12 and vAil
include storytimes, free special:
events. reading games and week-
ly prize drawings. Registration ~
required.

Phocos by JOHN HEIOER~ Aeooo:l

American House resident Anna Smith, who will celebrates her 100th birthday this
July, Jorned 11 Northville resIdents celebrating 95 years' of age or more, last
Wednesday at the Northvllle Senior Community Center.

brought (he couple to NOl1h\'i!lc
in 1959.

It's not too late to be added to
the imitation list, Longridge
said. "Let us I..now as soon as
possible so '" e call continn Ihe
reo;cn-alion~ '" ith Geniui's:'

Michigan and Friends of Maybury
State Park.

CONTACT:Jennifer McFall,
(248) 374·9928 or jpmcfall~hot-
mail.com

MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
TIMEJDATE: noon·5 p.m.,

Friday through Sunday
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

west of Bed< Road. look for the
farm entrance sign

CONTACT:(248) 374·0200
DETAILS: Groups by appoint·

ment.

LIBRARY
LINES

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St ,
near Northville City Hall; parking
off cady Street

TIMElDAV: 10 a.m.-g p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; 10 a m.-5
p.m., Friday·Saturday; and 1·5
p.m., Sunday

CONTACT:For information or
to register for programs and
request or renew library materi·
also (248) 349-3020

The library will be closed
Sunday and Monday, May 28·29.
for Memorial Day Observance.

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY

Individual Help
TlMEJDATE: 1-3 p m. Monday,

ongoing and by appointment
DETAILS: Volunteers are avail·

able to offer individual help on
genealogy.

CONTACT:Grace Wilfong,
(248) 349·9079 or visit
www.rootsweb.coml~mings

JUNIOR CHAT AND CHOW
DATE:Wednesday
TIME: 4:15 p m.
DETAILS: This program is for

fourth and fifth grade stUdents. It
will include snacks and dls,
cussing the book, ·The Secret
Journey" by Peg Kehret.
Registration is required.

ADULT BOOK DISCUSSION
DATE: Monday, June 12
TIME: 7 pm.

,
-I

I

DaIsy RIchter, t~lrd from left, Joined 17 local residents 95
and older at the Northville Senior Community Center
last week.

FRIENDS STORE .
DETAILS: The friends Store, :

located inside the library, offers a
variety of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

BOOK DONATIONS
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the •
Friends of the 1.JbralY.The liorary
adds to the collection and
donates the rest to the Friends :
for sale, with proceeds benefitirig
the library. Donations are !ax .
deductible. If you need assistanCe
unloading books from your car,:
call (248) 349·3020 in advance
to make arrangements.

LIBRARY BOARD OF
TRUSTEE MEETINGS

DATE: Fourth Thursday of
every month

TIME: 7:30 p m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
LOCATION:200 E. Main St.
Single Place Ministry
DATE:Thursday lhrOOJhJune

15
TIME: 7:30-9 p m.
DETAILS: This indudes

"Divorce Recovery Workshop Ir
and "Living Beyond Divorce"
workshops.

WARD EVANGELICAL PRES·
BYTERIAN CHURCH

LOCATION:40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT:(248) 374·5966
Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a m,
CONTACT: (248) 374·5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 1020a m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian,

(248) 347·3525

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 349·1144
Healing Service
DATE: First Monday of every

month

continued on 21A

http://www.northvillerecord.com.
http://www.newhopecenter.net


WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
continued from 20A

::= TIME: 4 p.m.
r Grief Support Group
, DATE: Fourth Monday of every

month
· TIME: 7-8:3Q p.m.
· DETAILS: New Hope Center for
· Grief Suppo~ is offering this sup-
: port group to those who have lost
, a loved one to suicide.

Registration is not required.
· CONTACT: New Hope Center
: for Grief Support, (248) 348·0115
: or www newhopecenter.net,

1 p.m.: Movie
By appointment: Massage
Monday, May 29
Senior Community Center

Closed for Memorial Day
Observance

Tuesday, May 30
12.30 pm.: Pinochle
Wednesday, May 31
9 a.m.: senior FItness Day
lOa m.: Oxycise level I
11 a.m.: Oxycise level /I
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Strength Training
3 p.m.: 50/50 Drawing

BOAADGAMES
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main 51.
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

ONGOING CARD GAMES
Bridge
TlMElDAY: noon·3:30 p m.

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIMElDAY: 12.30-4:30 p.m.

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.

Friday
Euchre

Senior Events
Thursday, May 25

· 8:30 alm : Gilmore Car
· Museum

9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds
: Sensibly.
, 9:30 a.m.: Yoga

12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi
By appointment: Massage
Friday, May 26

: 9:30 a m.: Focus Hopel1.iquid
· Nutntion

10 a.rT).: Strength Training
10'30 a.m.: "Write A Book"

: Workshop
i 11 :30 a.m.: BBO

TIusda:t. May 25. 2006 NORTHVILLE prcor':J 21A

Kelly Solak checks out
dahlia flowers Thursday
morning at the Northville
Farmers' Market.

TIMEJDAY: 12:30 p.m. Monday
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center,303 W. MainSt.

HEAlTH WAlKING
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Genler gym, 303 W. Main 51.

Mill RACE HISTORICAL Vil-
LAGE

LOCATION: GriswOld Avenue,
north of Main Street, near Ford
ReId

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday, May 25: Archives

open, 9 a.m.
Friday, May 26: Archives open,

9 a.m.; Brownie SCouts, 4:15
p.m.; Rehearsal, 6 p.m.;
Rehearsal, 7 p.m.

saturday, May 27: Plant Swap,
8 a.m.-noon; Wedding", 1-3 p.m.;
Wedding", 3:30-5:30 p.m.;

Don't Forget Sweetwater Village
Up To500/0 0(( Garden ]ewelrlJ

)

Z2~

Leg Pain:
.iGould It Be My Circ'~~~o~?, "
r" '. 4 ( .. ~.. '

. Peripheral Vascular Disease Cl)'f.1f~.T~~rf~.:, ~
- 1 ,_ .. , ~ .. ~ ~ .. : .. -::::;l.~~~:"--..~:;:'JAJ.•'....~:.."_

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH \lyi?
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF Tlill'!TY HEAtnl

~.

'.

Saturday, June 10,2006
7:45 a.m. - I:30 p.m.
Michigan Heart &Vascular Institute Auditorium. Ann Arbor
On the campus of St. joseph Mercy Hospital

COME LEARN ABOUT:

• Conditions of arterial disease in
the legs and their causes

.• How to work with your doctor
to treat arterial disease in the legs

• The most up:to-date diagnostic testing
used in identifying arterial disease in
the legs

• Surgical procedures used to treat
arterial disease

• Non-surgical treatments for
arterial disease

• The problems you h:M! with veins in your
legs and what you can do to treat it

. .'

. 'th ~MICHIGAN HEART & .
. \., : VASCULAR INSTITUTE

This conference is for
anyone who has u'Ondered
if they Mlre a problem
with rhe lreins, arteries
or circulation in their legs.

This event is offered
FREE and indudes
a continental breakfast
and lunch,

Register online at www.sjmercyheahh.org
and click on "cardimwcu!ar" or call 800·231·2211.
RegistToltion is limited to 90 people.

I
, 0

Photos by JOHN HEJDERNorthv>lle Record

Meredith Knight, 2, holds her mom's hand at the Northville Farmers' Market.
Rehearsal. 5:30 p.m. Brownie Scouts, 3:30 p.m.; Mill • To volunteer with decora·

. Sunday, May 28: Mill Creek Race Cuesters. 6 p m. tions, come to the Rite Aid build·
Church, 10a.m.; Wedding", 2-5 "Grounds closed to public ing on Seven Mile 7-9 p.m.
p.m.: Wedding", 5:15-7:15 p m. Wednesday or Thursday evening

Monday, May 29: Memorial Looking for You or call Karen Poulos at (248) 349·
Day Observance, Qffice closed 4684 for addItIOnal limes avail·

Tuesday, May 30: Stone Gang, SENIOR GRADUATION ALL able.
9 a.m. NIGHT PARlY e To help with party set-up on

Thursday, June 1:Archives e The NHS class of 2006 June 2 or staffing the party on
open, 9 a.m.; SChool Tour, 9'30 Senior All Night Party WIll be 10 June 3, call Chairwoman Vessa
a m.: MOMS Club. 10 a.m.; p.m.·4 a m. Saturday, June 3. continued on 23A

Heart and soul, you've invested.
Allow us to give you credit.

You IU1 'PJ own buSiness Key gves you oed,: .. as
Ifl tre respect and the fnanaaJ help you need to move
your buSIness to the next le\"8I Your Key 8u&ness
Re!allCO$hp Manager 1$ prepared to lis·en. learn and
lend ylXJ advICe and support you rot.'OO, Ixlud ng
access to cash fOf:

• Wcrl<rlg captaJ
• New ElQt.Ipmenl
• Real estate transactons
• EQlJlPmer1t lease fronoog
e And more

To get started on creating the ideal financing
solution for your business, visit a KeyCenter; call
1-888-KEV4BIZ or visit Key.comlsmallbiz.

KeyBank<>-n: Achieve anything.

'.
,"
I",~

.. .

Nt credit nJease products are $.Jbsed to credit app-oo;aI
KeyBanIc ~ RlIC. C2006 KeyCorp

..
.".,.
".,

".'

-.
'.,.
o'

http://www.sjmercyheahh.org
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WHAT.S GOING ON? (CONT'D)

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE: ~nd Tuesday 01

every month
TIME:8a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

office. 775 N. Center St.
CONTACT:(248) 344·1618

PARKS AND RECREATION
COMMISSION

DATE: Second Wednesday 01
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
Sf.

continued from 20A

Fefopoulos at (248) 347-4389
or e·mail at Fefop@comcast.net

• To make a donation of mer-
chandise. services or cash to
help make ttl~party a success,
call carol 9rim.mer by
Wednesday'at '(248) 380·7244.

~ I
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

STUDENTS ••
DETAILS: flost families are

needed for f9reign exchange
students for fall 2.006. The com-
mitment is to provide a room, a
raring home and meals.

CONTACT:JUdy Morante,
(248) 380-7390

MEALS·ON-WHEElS
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers needed
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace. (248) 231-9950, 10
a.m.-1 p.m., Monday through
Friday or Judy LaManna, (248)
348-1761

CAMERA CLUB
DATE: second Tuesday of

every month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northville camera at northville-
camera@Sbcglobal.net. Ken
Naigus at kdn@ccmcast.nel or
Northville Arts Commission,
(248) 449-9950

ARTS COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

Cady Sf.

BEAUTIFICATION COMMIS-
SION

DATE: Second Tuesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m. .
LOCATION: Northville City

Hall, 215 W. Main St., Meeting
Room B

Parks and
Recreation

HOUSING COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High Sf.

WOMEN'S NETBALL
DATE: Friday, ongoing
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Genter, 303 W. Main
51.

DETAILS: Netball is a game
from Britain based loosely on
basketball rules.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947

PLAY AND MAKE MUSIC
TIMEIDATE: Various times;

Tuesday·Friday, ongoing
LOCATION: SQccer Zone,

41550 Grand River Ave, Novi
DETAilS: This music and

exercise class is for children 4
and under and their caregivers.
II will include rhythm instru-
ments, puppets, song and cre-
ative movements. Registration is
required.

CONTACT:Parks and
Recreation, (248) 349-0203

DROP-IN CHEERlEADING
T1MElDATE: 4-5 p.m., sixth

grade and up; 5-6 p.m., first·flfth
grade, every Tuesday

LOCATION: Hillside Recreation
Center, 700 W. Baseline Road

DETAILS: This drop-in pro-
gram promotes fitness, dance
routines, stretChing, jumps and
cheers. The fee is S6 per person

- per day. •
CONTACT: (248) 349·0203

OPEN BASKETBALL
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
- ~-NQRTHVILLE" ."
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

GRANT PROGRAM
The Charter Township of NorttMIIe, through the Federal Con'mJMy

DeYeIopmenI Block Grant Program, offers a Major Home Improwment Loan
Progam. Fl.Ilds are available through this program to maI<e oodo. weather-
izalioo. ac:cessibiity and emergency improvements. The progam requires
the 1oOowing'
• App/icarlI roost be a NorlIlviIle Township resident and rmnerl ClCQ.pant of
the home

• Applicant roost quafify under the most current HUD low and moderate
income Ie'JeIs and roost prlMde proof of asset vaJue •

• Applicant roost haw OJrTent homeownets insurance policy
• Property taxes and waler bills roost be paid to date
• AppIicanI roost sign Authorizalioo 101' Release of Inlormalioo

, MAJOR HOME IMPROVEMENT I."OAN PROGRAM '
This Progam provides deferred repayment loans ~ interest rates of

zero (O%). No rnoothIy p<¥neOlS are required. A lien is placed on the ~
~ and reffiains unli the loan is repaid in full. Maxinun loan amount is
$25,000. Amount 01 equIly in the home and c:re<it rating are noI considered
'Mlen determining eligibility. Licensed c:ontraetors complete. at work.. .

If you are a licensed and hsvred cootTad« and are irteresred ., bid-
ding 011 home iny:IfCNOOlelll projects. please C'8I (248)348-5800 xtOSOO.

To request additlonalll'lformabOn regarding these progams, please c:on-
tact.

Community Development Office
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48168

(248) 348-5SOO x 10500
Equal Opportunity Lender

(5-25-06 NR 28n06).

SYNOPSIS
MAY 18,2006 - REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
, BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: ThJrroay. May 18, 2006
TIME: 7~P.m.
PLACE: 44405 Soc Mae Road .
CALL TO ORDER: The meebng was called 10order by SI.pervisor Abbo

aI7:30p.m. .
PRESENT: MaI1I NbO. ~, Sue H~, CIecl<. Rdlard

Henningsen, Treasu-er, Matjorie Banner, Trustee. Christopher Roosen.
Trustee. BIad werner, Trustee. ABSENT: Marv Gans. Trustee

PLEDGE OF AUEGIAHCE:
1. Agendas: A. AppfOYe Consent and Regular Agendas - apprOYed
2. Appointments, PresentationS, Resolutions & Announcements:
A. George and Q:lleste VanHeDemont - ResoIu!lon 2006-49 • present·

ed
B. 2005 Year End AuOI- Plante Moran • presented
C. Natlonal loodent Managemenl System - ResoMJon 2006-70 •

apprOYed
D. Wayne Cood;y Hazard MIbga!lOfl Plan - ResOObon 2006-71 •

apprOYed
E. C. E.R. T. - Second Graduaticn Ctass - presented
3. PubI1c Hearings: A. COBG ReaIocalJOfl· apprOYed
4. Brief Public Comments & QuestIons: La~ CoX. W<f;rte ~

Coo-ms.siooer gave an update and ~ questiOflS re: Itaffic lSSUeS.
road trealrneot and 0YefaI CC1ftoJ set'ViOeS.

5. New Business: A. water System StIXt)' Updale • approYed •
6. Unfinished Business: A. 0r0nance RevIew' Commrttee Report -

apprOYed .
7. OtcInance: A. FIrSt and 5ec:ond readng of Road 0r00ance •

apprOYEld B. HlsloricaI 0lstric1 ~ - Intro<lJcbon - apprOYed
8. Bills Payable: A. BIs payable in the amounl of $1.613,551.53-

~ Board ComnlnJcation & Reports: ~ from ":'ar.1< Abbo, Sue
Hietlrand, AIc:hard Henningsen, Chj~ Snider, MaI)OfKl Banner,
Christopher Roosen. Brad Werner were gr.en.

10. Ant other business or public comment for the Board of
Trustees: CfOO\ HiIebrand spoke fe: c:ornmitmefll from 0lK IegislaIOrS belol'e
COOSidefat.OO of a /TlkHleCade census.

11. Adloumment: MeetIng ~med at 9:45 p~ sU:lmitled:

MARK J. ABBO, SUPERVISOR
SUE A. HILlEBRAND. CMC

LOCATION: Senior
Community center, 303 W, Main
St.

DETAILS: The fee is $3 per
person.

TEEN BASKETBALL
DATE: Every Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: The fee is $2 per
person.

OPEN BADMINTON
DATE: Every Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: Competitive style

badminton is available. All skill
levels are welcome. The cost is
$7 per night.

TABLE TENNIS
TIMElDAY: 6·10 p.m.,

Monday and noon-4 p.m.,
saturday

LOCATION: Hillside Recreation
Center, 700 W. Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables are
available. All skill levers are wel-
come. The cost is $4 per day.

Regional

Allan Goode will unJoad his Il'3dematk fems onto
Main Street early toroorrow morning.

His family-qJeraled Willow Greenhouse ....ill be
amoog the 15 \-eOOocs atttnding the NMh\ille 0l3rnber
ofCommerte's ~-er Days Friday and Saturday.

"I think the NMhville f1oy,-er show \\-ill be \'et)'
good," Goode said. '"Some years it comes late. people
have already planted.

"This )'W, I don'l think it ....ill be the QSe."
For the 19th )'W, Willow GreenOOuse ....ill 0CtUp)'

Iwo SIalls across (rom Genitti 's restaurant. featuring bed-
diog plants, hanging
baskets, Boston fems.
and W3\'C petunias in 12
colors. Goode said his
plants cost from $2-30,
with to-inch fems at
about $15.

1bings are usually
cheaper !here than they
are throughout the year."

We'll have a
good selection
this year."

Allan Goode
Dlmer, Willow Greemouse

Downtown's abloom
• Starting at 5 a.m.

tOlllOOOW, Main Street
will be closed from Centa to Hutton streeLS to \-ehicle
traffic allOl\ing pedestrians to browse through 5 p.m.
Saturday.

Items for sale will include annuals, perennials, sfu:ubs.
roses, exotic plants. heros. omamental3CC'enLS and gar-
den art.

"Memorial weekend is usually the prime time for
planling." said Janet Bloom, chamber marteting and
C\ocnts director. ·'It's a great opportunity 10 purchase
higlKJuality plants, unique and !he standards, for )'oor, garden.

I "ll"s also a good time to add items to)'OOl' garden, fur-
niture and accessories:'

SUBURBAN REPUBLICAN
WOMEN'S CLUB

DATE: Today
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Pic-A·Bone It's a tradition

Restaurant, 30325 Six Mile Road,
livonia Goode said Willow Greenhouse. at Six ~file and

DETAILS: senator laura Toy. ~~~ ~'Ct ~ Town~hip. grew up ....ith
Representative John Pastor and "It opened !he first year I was in business," be said. "It
Wayne County Commissioner was great

laura Cox will be the speakers at "(},-er the)~ I'\'C probably go( 25 percent of my
this dinner and meeting. The cost customers t1uoogh that show:'
is $15 per person. Guests are I Goode's ....ife. Chet)1, and children, Nicole. 23, and
welcome. Reservations are Alex. 19. are pan of !he family enterprise. They'U assist
required. customers and help their dad unload as he returns ",ith

CONTACT: (248) 320-5473 I new plants t1uooghoot !he show.

...-. ~..... _ ......-..-~..-~-.

{: Main Street Closed ~'!.~
Fri. 9am-6pm ..... "
Sat. 9am-5pm .,

.... r ,

Ms'

SOURCE: City of Northville

• 2006 Flower Days
9 am.-6 p.m., Friday
9 am.-5 p.m., saturday
Host NorthviJle Central Business Association.
For info: Gall the Northville Chamber of

Commerce at (248) 349-7640

"Ibere are p:ople who come back year after year,"
Goode said. 'The one thing they know Ihave is the big
Boston ferm."

Goode, ....bo usually switches his summertime focus
to his Dixboro General Store, said !he rainy spring
affected his usual plans to .....rap up his planl selling sea-
son just after Flower Days. .

"Wc'lI ha\OC a good selection this year."

MauTun Johnston can be reocMl at (248) 349-1700.
at. /03. or \ia e-mail atmjohnsron@hLgannen.com.

•

-,
HOME EQUITY LOAN

10-YEAR TERM.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

Good for a very
limited time.
Lock in this great rate today.

APR

):1Chart~r One
Not your typical bank~

-......... .....--- " ..... - ......... ~ ..-

If you have a variable rate loan, today is the day to refinance and get a

great fixed rate. We'll give you an answer in minutes and your money

in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to

charterone.com or call1-S77-TOP-RATE.

Offer Ends
Sunday

May 28, 2006

.
• •

. I
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mailto:Fefop@comcast.net
mailto:camera@Sbcglobal.net.
mailto:kdn@ccmcast.nel
mailto:atmjohnsron@hLgannen.com.
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Eligible ford Employees can lease a 2006 f·ISO SC 4X4 XlI Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4
For as $ 1.9·....~..i·. ii~r·,,:~:;,~~~f~~:;~~
low as ~ .... , ~.~J'W C.r;><tl..,~ *

~""a.ltUJ'" •
With $2,404

customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit*. Excludes tax,
titre and license fee. Cash due is after $4,500 cash back.

$1"~69~~O~W:;~bIlnllfltt Rfd
C.a"pet Lt.Jst' w

With $2.414
customer c.1sh due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes fax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $3,000 cash back.

FOI' as
low as

I

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Escape XlT FWD
$ I·....':1t:}~" .... . -; . -,' A IIlOOthl1l .. 1~

For as ::::Jf~r ~~ ij l ~ ~~:.,;,~~Ie.
low as •t·...." _'t<:t>...:I. ~~ c.·POfl.... *

- \oJ!} ........ ';..{'f
W,th $2,919

customer ush due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $1.500 cash back.

For as
low as

WIth $2,394
customer c.1sh due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes lax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 cash back.

HINES PARK FORD
1-96 @ Milford Rd. Lyon Twp.

248-437-6700

.BUILt
a)J::I:J'---~------TOUGH.,,

f
·rL. ~_~ _

BOLDIV10VES
Your Suburban Ford Dealersfordvehicles.com

(l) Nul all bu,HS I'. il ~ua' f, tr ,"j C ,~l R'~ Ca;pe: lease Payments matvar'j .r..~P2'(.'E!'!all"pies!:elitc.rdtF(I'j[.To~ar-deri'blefa'l'·~I'l€i"OO'L~ Pes~e'()'n"{'~"S2;;) b(;..cI~'I::.3;e·:,-sPCLCas~.lJZPlanCashard
fl,'X ~,}.(';" .• " '. ', .•••' -~::<t<'~xH'JY3t~ Su~.n~r,r.~ rUa'ldealeIH~hMa~lea:sron:dels See:le<l'td(lw~itte6dals u'S:"-cfS-.)tf·! ... " ." <c.~~.. S<- ."':'~~':h2,~

~-~~~----------------------_ ...._-----------_--..II
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Bowing out
The NOM\ ilIe Mustangs

lennis learn couldn'l muster
ellOOgh points to escape one
of Ihe Slate's toughest
regionals lasl ....cek. e(fec-
lhel)' ending their season.

-Page4B
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Tim Patent is one of the Northville Mustangs' top pitchers this season,

Northville senior headed to Adrian
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

of Ih~ pilcher, :'\n mallcr \\ho \' plh:hmg.
Ilhinl. \l, e can ....In ...• Record-setting season

The Northville Mustangs baseball
team has a current record of 23-6, tying
them with the most wins ever in a single
season in school history.

Pitchers Bryte Jenney and TIm Parent
are both 7-0, tying them ,,·lith the most
wins without a loss in school history.

Determined to improve
I.a'i \ear \\.1,n'l an eaw ,ea,nn I'M Ihe

Nonh\ lire ~'u.,.ang, Th~ ieam 1o,! ne.1rly
10 game, b) one run anti fell to !he \\a)·
,ide in Ihelr hunt for dl\ I'lon and \.'(lnfer,
ence litle,

Parent \I a' a p,ut of that le.1m lie ,ufo
fered the lo"e' on Ihe mound along \\ Ilh
the olher pltch.:r, •

TogC'lher. the) learned fwm Ihe e\p.:n'
ence.

"You 'ee ho\\ man) Ihmg, can go IIrong
10 a \:ame:' Parent 'aid "You learn 10
e\p.:ci it and ho\\ Il\ he lx'lIer prep,lfl:d
When )OU lo'e lhal 111.111) g.lI11e, h) on.:
run. ) ou le:lrn :I 11\1 ..

Tim Parcnl hn't )our a\erage pitcher.
A left'handed senior at North\ iIIe High

School. Pan:nl ha<; earned a 7-0 record this
)ear mer 33 innings. \\ hile allowing just
26 hits. 12 earned runs and :I 2.49 earned,
run a\erag~. lie has ,truck oul 53 bailers.

But P,m:nl i<;n'l Iho: team's ace pilcher.
No one is.

"If Bf) ee (Jenney). BreI (Spencer) or 1
pla)ed an)\\hcro: else, ....e·d ~ lhe number
one pitcho:r." Parent said. "But \Ie don't.
We play on the same learn and \\e'ro: all
prelly good pitch('r~."

knney a!,o boasts a 7-0 record this )ear
and Sp.:nccr i, 7-1, North\ iIIe is 23-6 0\ cr-
ail. \\ hich lies Ihem for first in Ihe school',
hi<;toT)' for \\ ins in a single sea<;on,

Parenl \\a, qukk 10 poinl oul it \\asn'l
jU,1 pitching Ihat got the team lhere.

"When lho: offen,e goe' had. the pitching

and the dcf~nse steps up:' he said. "When
Ihe pitching is struggling. the offen,e 'lep'
up to the plate,

"We're able to play different <;1) Ie, of
game, and lhat ha, help.:d u, a 101 thi,
) car,"

Parent said he doc,n't mllll! ,haring Ihe
mound. cspeciall) \\ h~n it mean, Ihe team
is gelling \ ktorio:s.

"It doe,n't mailer \\ ho il i, on Ihe
mound," Parent 'Jld. '"I'm confident in all

continued on 38
L. ... .... ~ ..~..,"'''ll~

Turnbull headed to finals
North\ ille junior Jasen

Turnbull put lhe pasl behind
him and ran lhe race of the
season. qualifying for the
stale lrack and field finals in
the mile and l\\o-mile runs,

-Page3B

• Headedto the track and
field state finals

Boys: Mike Ya~ (pole
vault), Cavan Corcoran (110 and
300 hurdles)·and Jasen Turnbull
(mIle and t'No-mile)

Girls: 4·by·800 relay team of
Gretchen Warner, Bryn
Smetana, Undsay Hagan and
Mary Sprader, Individuals are
Smetana (400 dash), Julie
Foucher (pole vault), Rachel
Deneau (pole vault) and Hagan
(two-mile)

Mustangs track sends
several to state finals

Ptdo ~ JOHN I1EJDER No<1hvII'.e Record

Mustang long.distance runner Lindsay Hagan
makes her second trip to the state finals this year.

RETURN TRIP

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

ThI: North\ Ille ~Iu<;tangs girh.
and bo} s lrJck and tidd leam<; \\ ,II
ship a toul of 10 athlct ..... 10 lhe
state finals this ) ear.

Tbc two squads compctt:d in lhe
I'l'gional tournamcnl last \\eek and
both team., fini,!ll-d fourth OUI of 16

I <,choo!"
The ~orth\llle boys \I ill send

JUnIor-- Jasen Turnbull and MII.e
'1'.1 "a) as \\ell as sophomore
(".1\ an Corcoran to Ihe final<;,
'-Ch.:dule to be run JullC 3 in Grand
R.lpld.,.

Tbc girl, \lilI 'ilXond SCH:n ath-
letes \\ ilh Lind<;Jy Hagan. Mary
Sprader, Gretchen Warner. Bl)n
Smelana. Julie Foucher, Rachel
Deneau and Brianna knkin, all
carning nod,

Turnbull ....111 compele III bolh
the mile and I\\o-mile run \\hile
Yas'J) \\ill compele in we pole
vaWI. Corcoran \111I run lhe 110
and 300 hunll ......

"I am \cT)' proud of the aeeom-
ph<;hmcnts ,hewn by thi<;encrgized
and supcrcharg~'d tearn:' North\llIc
bo), coach Bill Cornehus <;Jid

• Sophomore Lindsay
Hagan makes second
run at track state finals

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

lind<;J) lIagan hn'l afraid to
.1dmll ,he hJd
a ca'e of l~
Jlller-- 13'1 )ear Girls Track
\\hen ,h~ qual.
died for Ihe
,We Irack and fi~IJfinat-.

Th)ugh 'he\ ,1111 a lillie nen,
011' \\ hen \t come, to lIul.lllg Ill.:

contlnued on 38

Six numbers you should know about the Northville Mustangs

"

''1bcse )oung men are compeljt~
\\ bo hale to lose:'

r-or the girls, Sprader. Hagan,
Warner and Smclana \\ ill run lhe -t-
by,goo relay \\hile R>ucher and
Deneau compete in the pole \-:lull.
lenl.ins ....ill take we field in lhe
high jump \\hile Smclana qualified
in the -too da..-h and Hagan \\111 run
the t\\o-mile e\ent.

"I thought our girl, ran great
today and e'«('elled:' girl, coach
~ancy Smith <;Jid. "We L'OUldll'lof
a.~k~'dfor an)lhmg el-c from lhem
lod.iy."

"Though track is
a very individual
sport, ii's the
whole team that
counts. We want
each other to do
the best we can."

Lindsay Hagan
NOI1hHIJe MuSlJn9S track And F~1d I ~

A

I

.......... .... .... .. .~..- " . " ).
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Soccer beats WLC
The North\ ille M LlSlJJI!l\ ~'l:r

team poon&.'11 oot a .t·1 \ Il101)
O'er a much·imprQ\~'II Walled
Lale Central squad last \\L'I:~.

The lic~ers SlJ.rt~ till: ~ame off
\\ith a gool (rom KiNen SIx!.. for
a I.Q lead off a IllOg 35-) ani boot
found i~ wa\' into the JlCt 1kl'l.~
Yanl.o\kh carne aflcr ha\ing t....o
.JJot., batll'd awa) and lil\.'d honle: a
20-)ard bla-t for a 2-0 :'\orth\ III.:
advantage.

Walk'd l...ike ~-orN In the open-
ing Iile minUle, of the ~'l:ond half
to cuI NOflhlllk\ kad in h:l1f but
the Mu-tang, n:'f'lloo..'d In rum,
~;wing on a lxll!c-I from l:lurcn
1M

Sarah Stem l:nd~ the seoring
\\ith ,i\ minulL~ len in the contC'\1.

Yanl.olkh was the highlight of
the ~arnc. ~'Onng one goal and
3.\Sbting 00 the otlll:r 1hl'l.'I:.

"She's r<>all) turning into the
play maker \\e hoped she \\ould
b.::' said Ct\:l<:hRon Mele) er.

Softball topples Canton
North\ Ille has things rolling in

the right direction jUlt in lime for
the pIa) oth after ttlll bc.'~tCanlon.
2·1. Monday.

North\ille follov.oo lhc Il:ad of
Emma \\'ile. \\110 joltoo a solo
home run O\l:r lhe Icn field fence in
lhc first inning to put Nor1h\ille up
over their di\i,ion rivals.

"EmlTl3 really go things going
for us \\ilb her home run:' said
coach Tl:l)n ro''''' "She crushed the
ball. There W3.' no doobl il was oot
of here:'

North\llIe's offcn-« had a boost
from Kelly Loclman \\ hen soc
scored the scrond. game·\\inning
run on a ground ball hit by Kelsey
Le\l.is thaI was rnilpla)N by lhc
Canlon defense.

Bridget Bughes.l:lura Zima and
Sarah Rounsifl:r exh added a hit

Jcnna Dumblt'ton l.'amcd thl.' \ic·
tOl)' on the mound.

"II \\as really great to beal
Can Ion aftl:r \Ie lost to them. 1-0.
on an UnC'3JTIN run earlier thi'
) ear:' ro\ "Ooid."This is the kind of
ball "I.' wan! to pia) going inlo our
WLAA crosso\er game and di~·
tricts:'

Golf advances to states

•

"

advance 10 the stale finals afler a
lhirJ·place sho"ing in the regional
loornarnent last weel.. Fannington
!\1efl)' lOOl. first ....hile Brighton
fini-lk.'d Sl'COlJd.

The squad shot a total of 369,
Leading the way was Susan
Snyder. "00 shot an 81 to tie for
scrond place indh iduall). Kirsten
Freisen r~'Corded an 87 v.hile
Jessica RI:Uler collected a la.l and
Alicia Weber had a 97.

North\llk also pla)ed Lh'onia
Franl.lin last week and \\on hand-
ily. 171-206.

Susan Sn)'dl:r shot a 39 for
mcd31i,t ....hile Freisen had a 41.
Weber shot a 44 and Megan
Momicciolo carded a .t7.

North\ ille finished the season at
11·0 in conference play.

Baseball secures division
The Northville Mustangs

secured their division tille this
)ear butl.'nded the regular season
on a down note \\ilh a .t-3 loss to
Canlon Monday.

Charlie Thomas was 2-for-3
....ith a double and three RBis in
lhe losing effort.

Mustangs also \\on the
Clarl.slon Tournamenl last week
and loppled Walled l:lke
Northl.'rn, 9-4.

Tim Parenl won against
Northern. allo\\1ng just three runs
v.ith !\fichal.'1 Collins came in for 2
213 innings of relil:f.

Gerard Po\\ell hil his fifth
homer of the season \\hile Bl)'ce
Jenney \\ent 2-for-2.

"II \\as lind of a throw·back
game;' coach John Kostrle"a
said. "We pla)ed at Ihe Hillside
Field because of lhe waler on our
field:·

Headed to the state finals
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Sophomore Cavan Corcoran qualified for the state finals
with strong showings In the 110- and 300-meter hurdles
during the regional meet.

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS SCHEDULE
Softball

Varsil)
5130 A" a.)' DislriCl_ .t p.m
Freshmen
5f25 flame Salcm 4pm.

Baseball
Varsit)
5130 A"a) DiltriCl' 4p.m
Freshmen
5130 A....ay PI)moUlh 4 p.m.
611 A....ay Canton 4 pm ..

Golf
6JU2 Awa)' MIISAA Finals TBA
613 AI\3) ~mSAA Finals TBA

Girls Lacrosse
5125 Home Grosse Point North 6 p.m.
500 AY..ay MIISAA Regionals TBA

Girls Soccer
Freshmen
5125 A\\a.y WoL Central 7 p.m.

A great start
Submtted Photo

The Northville Broncos U14 Baseball Team began their 2006 season as champions of the Clarkston Tournament.
During the last weekend In April, the Broncos defeated the Novl Heat, th~ Oakland Outlaws and the Lake Orion
Chargers to advance to the tournament final. In the championship game, they upended the Saline .Buzz for the
title. The team Includes: R, Sherry, M, Zughaib, J. Savakus, K. Andrews. A. Capatlna, D. Montgomery, J. Payzant, T.
Grigg, B. Bushbacker and D. Flowers; Coaches are: T. Mills, R. Montgomery and K. Andrews,

Mustangs begin playoff run
By Perry A. Farrell
GANNEn NEWS SERVICE

With 24 victories in hand, the Northville
girls softball team looked to make a long
tournament run last year. only to stub ilS
toe in lhe Division I districts against No\ i.

This year, with new head coach Teryn
Fox. a former assislant. and one of the best
young pitchers in lhe Western Lakes in
Jenna Dumbleton, Nonhville hopes to kick
the door down.

"We\'e beaten some
of the top teams in the SOftball
stale like Churchill, and
we've played Canton
and lost, 1·0, on an unearned run," Fox
said, "We oUl·hit them. 8·5, and we're
going to see them a couple of more times
this year. The girls ha\e been playing well.
We've been seoring some runs. The pilCh-
ing has been great."

Fox credits former head coach Jean
Calabrese and assislant coaches and play-
ers with building the Nonhville program.
Fox has been "ith the program for four
)ears, .

She said sbe is "fortunale to take over a
lalenled team in my first year as head
coach .... Last )ear \\ I.' had, I Ihink, 24
wins. So it's definitely been improving.

l\'e been a pan of 'hal, but the last head
coach and all the kids ha.ve made il ha.p-
pen."

Fox inheriled six seniors. four of whom
have been on the varsily since they were
freshmen.

The seniors are Christy Badeen, a fir.;t
baseman and shonslop; Emily Doren. an
outfielderfinfielder; second baseman
Bridget Hughes; outfielder Kelly
Lockman, ou'tielder Lisa Mueller; and
third baseman Laura Zima.

"We felt \ery confident coming into the
year," Fox said.

Pan of lhat confidence came from hav·
ing Dumbleton on the mound. In her firsl
10 starts she "ent 8-2 with a 1.07 ERA and
49 strikeouts in 65 innings.

"She had a lot of success last year as a
freshman, and she's the one \\e've been
relying on all year," Fox said. "She is hav-
ing a lillIe trouble wilh her elbow. We've
had to kind of take it easy Wilh her and not
have her pilch e\'ery game."

Knowing Dumblelon isn't 100 percent
has resulted in Ihe seniors pic~ing up the
pace in the field and at the plate.

"We l.now she's going oul tlJ.ere.pil<;hing
in pain so il makes us work' thal~ much
harder," Hughes said. "If she can go out
there and pitch in pain, \\c don'l want to leI

her do\\n in the field. She's an inspiration
10 us."

Offensively, junior centerfielder Emma
Wise is hilling above .400.

"She does a good job of getting on base
and gelling things going," Fox said. "In the
outfield she has made some outstanding
catches. She hasn't made an error lhis
year."

Another star is Zima, one of the team's
captains, who was hilling belll.'r than .500
in lhe team's fir.;t 10 games. "She's our No.
4 hitter. and she maLes things ha.ppen."
Fox said. "She's another good leader on
our team."

Zima said the team is a close-knit group.
"We pull for each olher and we work

behind Jenna.:· she said. "We know she's
out lhere pilching in pain,"

II was a different ~ind of pain in the
2005 dislric's \\-hen Novi rallied to beal
Northville. ending the Mustangs' season.

"We kind of hope to play Novi aga.in this
year," Hughes said.

"II really hurt us v.hen \\e lost to them,
and we'd like to get another chance at
thcm. We're hoping we go far in districlS
,tb}J.year beC;lU~c:.\\e were so c.lose.,~ ~ear
ago ...

But the Northville players \\ ould like a
different result.

SPORTS SHORTS
Football camps offered

Northville High School will offer se\ eral
footbal1 camps and a golf oUling lhis sum-
mer:

• Football Camps
There will be three camps offered lhis

summer.
Youlh Camp (Grades 1·8) - June 5,6,7
Freshman Camp (Grade 9) - June 12, 13
JVNarsity Camp (Grades 10-12) -June

19-22
Prices vary depending on the camp you

choose. Brochure and camp informalion is
available at www.northvillemustangs.com

• Golf Outing
The sixth annual golf oUling v.iII be held

on Monday. July 171h at Northville Hills
Golf Club. The brochure is available on lhe
Web .'II ","w.northvillemuslangs com.

please contact No\i Community Education
at (248) 449·1206.

Girls and boys shooting camps
A shooting camp for boys and girls

grades 2nd·9th is currently taking registra·
tions through Novi Community Education.
The camp will be packed with instrul:tion,
lcchniques and drills a player needs to
shoot Ihe basketball well. Emphasis will be
placed on three·point shooting. free Ihrows.
shooting off lhe dribble and spot shooting.
Av.ards will be ghen to shooling contest
v.inner.;, Gym c10lhes and shoes are
required.

Cost for lhe camp, \\hich will be run by
Novi \'3l'Sity boys basketball roach Pat
Schluter. is S70. It "'ill run from July 24·
28 and \\iII be held .'lIthe Novi High
School Field House.

For more informalion or to regisler,
please contact Novi Community Educalion
al (248) 449·1206.

Girls and boys basketball camp
FUlure basketball players, grades K-2nd,

are invitl.'d 10 learn basketball skills and
build confidence, Emphasis will be placed
on dribbling. pivoting. passing, lay-ups and
shooling. G) m clothes and shoes are
required. The camp "ill run July 24·28.

Cost for the camp, which v.ill be run by
Novi \'3rsity boys basketball coach Pal
Schluler, is S70. It ....ill be run at No\'i
Ml:ado\\s 58)m .

For more informalion or to regIster,
please contact No\ i Communily Education
at (248) 449·1206.

LTCcamp hosts NCAA
Division I coaches

Lacrosse Training Centers brings some
of the top East Coast lacrosse coaches (and
~tafT) during their June 23·25 Ia.crosse
camp in Brighton.

Tom Ma.rino entl:rs his tenth se3.,on as
lhe head men's la.cros"C C03ch al Sacred
Heart Universily.

Marino has helped the Pioneers e\'ol\'e
into a solid and rompetiti\'C program as
they enter lheir fourth season as member.;
of the Colonial Athletic Association
(CAA), arguably one of the top lacrosse
conferences in the ('()Untry,

Currently in his eighth season as head
coach, Tim Mclnlee has been at the fore·
front of the successfullumaround or the
Manhallan men's lacrosse program.
Mclnlee joined Ma.nha.llan after a stellar

playing and coaching career on the colle-
giate. professional and inlernalionalle\'el.

Darryl Delia is a certified US l:lcrosse
Progression Instructor. as well as a co-
director of Run and Shoot Lacrosse Camps .
Delia coaches at Fairfield Vnh'ersity where
his duties include sening as Offensive
Coordinator as \\ell as, Recruiting Direclor
for lhe Stags.

Register online at www.l:lcrosseTC.com
or give (248) 788- 7020.

Girls basketball camp
Registralion is underv.ay for the l:ldy

Wildcats baskelball camp for girls in
grades 2nd·9Ih.

The camp, ....hich costs SI26 per pla)·l:r.
"ill run June 19-23 at the NO\i High
School fieldhouse, It will focus on all game
phases, including dribbling. shooling, pil.
oting. faking. rebounding, team pIa)',
sportsmanship and an inlroduction to lhe
Lady Wildcat offenshe and defensivc
sehemes.

Camp Direclor "Ill be Bill Kelp,the
girls varsity bas~etball coach at Novi High
School.

Gym clothes and shoes are required. All
panicipanls '" ill recei\'e a T-shirt and an
oUldoor bask~t\lall.

For more informa.lion or to register,
please contact No\ i Communi!) Educalion
at (2.t8) 449·1206.

Boys basketball camp
R~gistralion is currently underv.a) for

the No\i WiltJcats 00)' t>3sleth31l camp for
oo)s in grade\ 2nd·9th.

The ca.mp, \\hich co,ts S05 per pla)er.
\\i11 run June 19·2)3t lhe ~o\i ~IidJk
School g)m. 11 v.iII focus on all ~3me
phases. includrng. dnbblrng. ~hooting, pi\.
Oling, faking. rebounding. team pIa)',
sponsmanship and an introduction to the
Wildcals offensh'e and defensh'e schemes.

Camp Director "'ill be Pat Schluter, lhe
boys \·ar.;ity ba.sletball coach :It NO'i lIigh
School,

Gym clothes and shoes are required. All
participants 'Will tttei\e a T·shin and an
ouldoor basketNII.

For more information or to register,

Registration for
Learn to Skate at Novi

No\'i lee Arena "'ill run an six· ....eeL:
spring session of its Learn to Skate
Program Ihrough July 1.2006 (no classes
May 24·28). Classes are offered once per
week on \'3rious days and skate renlal is
a\'3ilable.

Learn to Skate students get a punch card
for free admission to open s~aling at Novi
Ice Arena throughoul the program they are
enrolled in. Classes \\i11 run once p.:r "eek
for 30 minutes willt optiona.l 30·minute
practice sessions.

The follo"ing c1as."Cs "ill be offl:red.
• Beginning Tots
• Sno\\plow Sam 1·3
• Basic 1-5
• Skater's Edge Acceleraled Bridge

Program
• Adult
Open registration for Learn to Skate has

already Slarted and skale rental is a\'3i1ablc.
The Learn 10 Skale Program is very popu-
lar so call the Novi Ice Arena at (248) 347-
1010 or visit'" \\w.no\;icearena com toda.y
to inquire aboul the proper class for )our
sl.31er,

Summer Sports Camps
at Catholic Central

Detroit Calholic Conlral lligh School in
No\i "'ill offer the follov.ing Summer
Sports Camps for )'oung men "ho "ill be
in grades 5·9 beginning in the Fall of 2006:

Westside Football Camp
June 19·June 22
Basketball Camp
June 26-30
July IQ.14
Shamrock Soccer Camp
July 17-21
All camps are held at Detroit Catholic

Central High School, 27225 Wiltom Road,
Novi

Please call (248) 596-3829 for more
informalion. or go to www,catholicc~n·
lral.ne'.
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NOWIT'S The road
to a state
final titleHIS TURN

II's a whole new b3l1 game for !he
Northville Mustangs soccer team.

The squad ....'00 a stale champi-
onship in 200t arrer beating the
No\i Wildcats in the district before
losing to !he e'>'entualstale champi-
on WildcalS in !he 2005 district
This ) ear, there aren't any WildcalS
in sight

"I \'C seen things that people ha\'C
said aboul Northville and No\i plor-
ling this," North\ilJe C03Ch Ron
MelC)'ersaid of !he change in dis-
!rieLS. "1 haven'l complained at all.
Yeah, il's been crazy the I;tst 1....0
) cars, bul that·s
the way it was
sel up."

The only way
for the
Mustangs and
\VildcalS to
meet this year Is
for both teams
to advance to
the stale finals.
Grumbling on
the Inremel on
Web sites such
as

I

• Jasen Turnbull learns from his
mistakes, qualifies for state finals
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

finally run up 10 his polenlial in
a major meel,"

Coming into the regional
meet. Turnbull had to decide if
he'd run the t....o mile or as a
member of the 4.by·800 relay
learn.

He chose Ihe individual evenl
and il paid off for him.

Now. Turnbull will ha\'e 10
compele wilh the state's best
wilh hopes of churning out his
career-best performances.

Turnbull ....on·t be thinking
about where he's at in the pack
al Ihe finals. Cn fact he said he
doesn'l think about anything
when he's pounding the pave.
ment.

"I just focus on the race and
hitting my limes." he said. "I
don't think about anYlhing bUI
the next lap. I just run and
focus."

Cornelius said he doesn'l
have to worry aboul the time
and effort Turnbull will put in
between now and the state
finals, scheduled for June 3 in
Grand Rapids.

"He is self-motivated and one
of the hardest workers I have
ever been around," Cornelius
said.

"I am confident that based on
his sile. speed and tough mental
approach 10 running. he should
do well running at the collegiate
le\ el after he graduales next
year."

Where he'll be running is a
decision Turnbull is holding off
on making until after cross
country in the fall. He said
schools from around Michigan
are inleresled, but he's nOIready
to pick yet.

''I'\'e got a lot to think about."
he said. "It·s a big decision.

"Right now I'm just going to
keep working as hard as Ican."

-I

1 ,

.~ .I
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No one can say Jasen
Turnbull doesn'l learn from his
mistakes.

As :1 sophomore lasl year.
TurnbUll was touted as one of
Ihe top distance runners in the
regional lrack meel. He pushed
himself hard, running against
t .....o of the state's beSI milers,
and burned himself oul only 10
fail to make the stale finals cri·
leria.

"In Ihe past
I have always
lried 10 con·
vince Jasen
Ihat he should
run his races
against the.
clock and not against Ihe top
runner in the race." Northville
track coach Bill Cornelius said.

Tflis year Cornelius didn'l
have to say anylhing to
Turnbull. The junior distance
runner won the mile with a time
of 4:24.4 before laking second
in Ihe t....o-mile run in 9:48 to
qualify' for the stale finals in
bolh events.

"I'm prelly happy with how I
did." Turnbull said. "I think I
can go faster in bolh e\ents.
Thal's my goal righl now."

Once again. Turnbull was
expecled to do well in the mile
bUI was a questionable compeli.
lor in tbe two mile.

He had only run il twice prior
10 the regional meet because he
was competing in relay evenls
10 help the Mustangs score
points.

Though it meant sacrificing
personal achievements. Turnbull
said he ran the relays to help
Northville win,

"Jasen looks like an innocent
choirboy. but he has the heart of
a cold-blooded a!>SaSsin'When it
comes to compelilion,"
Cornelius said.

"I was happy 10 see Jasen

Boys Track
and field Sam

Eggleston
RECORD SPOOrS

.www.mlhe.com. ha\e said
North\ille and Novi are destined to
meet in the state finals 3Ild thaI's
....hy the Michigan High School
Athletic Association made the
change.

That·s far from being sel in stone.
"We aren't focusing on winning

another stale championship or e'>'en
making it to the state championship
game; Novi coach Brian O'Leary
said. "We play one game at a time."

Meteyer agreed. He said there's a
reason the games are played instead
of just going buy 'Whatthe newspa-
pers and Inlernel have 10 say.

"There is an awful lot of good
teams this year." MelC)'er said.
"Portage. Rochester. Grosse Point
South and Brighton. There are a lot
of them and to get to the state finals
) ou have to beallhose teams.

"fogo 10 the stale finals you
have 10 "'in se\en games in the
playoffs and it gets harder every
step along the way. \Vill Northville
or NO\i 'Winthe state title'? I'm not
sure about thaLII's hard to ....in that
many games in a row in the play-
offs. E\'ery year Se\'eral hundred
teams try il and only one does it."

When the playoffs begin
Tuesday every leam starts y,ith a
fresh record and a new set of goals.
For some teams. upending a squad
like NO\l or Nowl\ll/e would be as
big of a momenl as '" inning a sl.1le
rille.

The Muslangs \\oill begin their
lrek :II 7 p.rn. May 30 at Li\onia
Franklin v.hen lhey \ isit lhe
Patriots. The v.inner of the game
....ill face the ....inner of the Garden
Cit)/PI)'IIlOUthgame and the cham-
pionships v.i11be 3 p.m, June 3 al
North\ille High School.

"For us it was a very good draw."
Meteyer said. '11Jese are teams we
handled earlier in the season:'

Or. the other side of North\ille's
brackel. Plymoulh Salem visits
Livonia Ste'>"l:nsonat 7 p"rn. May
30 ....ith the v.inner pJa)ing Lhonia
Churchill.

No\i starts out 'Witha 7:30 p.m.
game again Farmington at Wal/ed
Lake Central May 30. The .....inner
advances to play the ....inner of the
West Bloomfield/Walled Lake
Northern game. The champi.
onships ....'11 be 6 p.m. June 3 at
Walled Lake Central Bigh School.

"'They are a \"ery e.,,~rienced
tearn ....ith almost their entire learn
returning from last season v.hen
they did \CT)' ....ell in Di\ision II,"
O'leary said, "Lindsay E\'3.l1S is a
great player thaI has ~n starting
on \'3l'Sityfor fool' years and it .....ill
be a game that we !la\c to be care-
ful ....ith.'·

The other side of the brackel has
Walled Lake Ccnlral hosting
Walled Lake Weslcrn OIl5:30 pm.
v.ith the winner ad\ancing 10 play
Fanningll.'ll Mercy.

Both NOrth\il1e and No\i ha\'e
been using a \\.'f)' sound 'lT3tegyof
mulliple SubSlilulion~ in ewry
g~, Some critics ha\ e qu~ioned
the plan bul MeIC)Cr~d il ....ill all
panOUI.

'When ) ou have a largc roster
full of talented pla)"crs you wanllo
use them." he said. "Bul it's more
than that. Wc're not going 10 ha\'C a
cool spring the cntire time.
E\"cl)thing .....ill be going along and
then, bang. it's suddenly 8O-degree
wealher. If we advance in the play-
olTswc'lI be playing on the artifICial
turf 3Ild that's hotter than grass."

\Vilh so much substiluting
already going on. it ....'OO·t be a
break in routine for cither team to
get their starters some rest 'While
pla)ing expcrien.."Cd backups.

Only one question remains to be
ans .....ered: Will the Mustangs and
the Wildcats ",ill meet in the state
finals?

"If both teams get knocked out in
their district there arc going 10be a
lot of people (al lhe MHSAA)
scralching their hc.1ds." Meteyer
said.

Sam EggliStOIl call bt' uachtd
al (248' 349-1700, tJ:t. 104 or at
ugglt'slOn@ganllt'll.com. PhoIo by JOHN H EIDER.'Northville Recon:l

Mustang runner Jasen Turnbull will compete in two events during the state finals.

'PARENT: Pitcher' he'a'ded to Albion
"I just want to keep gelling beller."

Parenl said. "If I do thaI. I'm happy:'
Athletic Associalion. Parent v.iIl mosl
likely study pre-engineering.

Parent said he's thankful for the .....ay
Kostue .....-a. a former Dhision I college
baseball player, runs his practices at
Northville High School and expects lhe
program's build will benefil him in the col-
legiate ranks. •

"It feels like a college atmosphere
already.~ Parent said. "It·s a lot different
than teams in the past. E\eryone has real-
ly boughl into his philosophy." .

And thaI's one of the reasons why
Parent thinks his learn will make a run for
the Western Lakes Activities Association
and district tournament titles.

"We have a 101 of ability and great team
chemistry." he said. "I think we ha\'e a 101
of confidence as a team. I'm really looking
forward to the rest of the season. It's going
to be a 101of fun:'

continued from 18

"When Timmy throws
strikes, he is as good
as anyone around, and
he's done that of tate.
That's certainly a huge
asset as a senior lefty
going into the final
stretch of the season."

Parenltook his new-found knowledge 10
his summer league. where he plays y,ith
the Michigan Indians. and helped his team
to a conference championship and a bid 10
the World Series.

Then he focused on the high school sea-
son,

Parent came into lhe year with three
solid pilches. sporting a split-finger, a
curve and a fastball.

"When Timmy throws strikes. he is as
good as an)'one around. and he's done that
of lale." said Northville coach John
Kostrze.....-a. '1'hat's certainly a huge assel
as a senior lefty going into the final streIch
of the season."

But Parent said there's always room for
impfO\"Cment.He concentraled hard on his
defensive fielding off the mound this year
and now he's concentrating on working on
a foonh pitch and manipulating his off-
speed pilches.

Future endeavors
Baseball is far from over when Parent's

senior season comes to a close. He com·
milred himself 10 Adrian Collcge to play
baseball next year.

'"They have a really good program
there;' Parent said. "1 really liked it there
and I liked the coaches. It·s a good fit."
. Parenl said the Adrian coaches indicated
he has a good chance of seeing playing
time his freshman year. With 11 senior
graduating. including the lOp two pitchers.
there are a 101 of expected holes to be
filled.

"They said they were going to throw me
righl out lhere and that they needed me to
step up right away." Parent said. WIjusl
have 10gel prepared mentally for baseball
at that level."

While playing for Adrian, which com-
petes in the Michigan Inlercollegiate

John Kostrzewa
NorthVIlle BasebJll Coach

Sam Egg/won can be uacht'd al (248)
349· J 700, at. 104 or al srgglwon@gan-
nttr"cofll.

TRIP: Hagan joins six
other Mustangs at finals
continued from 18 in the 400 meler run.

wit's so exciting this year
because so many girls qualified
for Ihe finals," Hagan said.
"We're all very supporti\"e of
each olher. Though track is a
\ery individual sport. it's thc
",hole team that counts. We
v.ant each olher to do Ihe best
v.e can."

Bagan said. in the end, it
doesn't mailer where she fin-
ishes in the slate finals. 'Jhe
bollom line is she wants 10
have the best races of her
career.

The most importanl aspecI of
making Ihe trip to the state
finals. she said, is making it in
the first place.

"It·s such a great experience
just to go 10 states:' she said.
"You get to be Ihere wilh all
that great competition and you
get to say that) ou v.enl Ihere
and competcd,

"/ can't .....ail:·

"I don't havea
goal for myself
for the finals yet.
I'm just excited I
made it."

trek again this )"ear, Hagan has
the benefit of experience on
her side.

"I'm really excited," Hagan
said. "I'm Tcally looking for-
ward to it:'

Hagan, a sophomore. quali-
fied for the slale finals as an
individual in Ihe Iwo·mile run
and as a learn wilh Ihe 4·by-
800 relay squad which includes
Grelchen Warner, Mary
Sprader and Bryn Smelana.

Out of Ihe two e\·ents. Hagan
said she expecls the relay learn
to compele with Ihe Slate's
best.

"I think if we try OUThardesl
we'lI do really well in Ihat."
she said.

"I'm a little more nervous
aboullhe t .....o mile."

Hagan ran an 11:39 al Ihe
regional track meet last week.
her personal'besl time for Ihe
event,

Prior to the slale-qualifying
meet. she had only run Ihe
e\enl fOUTtimes throughoulthe
cntire season.

Lindsay Hagan
Nort!lYiJ1e Gills Track and FieldCapture the moment

Photo reprints available
See a familiar face? Have a particular

moment you want framed for a lifetime?
The Northville Record is your source

for caputring all those special moments.
Color 8x10 and 12x18 sizes are

available. Call (248) 349-1700 for
more information.

Her slralegy is a simple one:
Iry to keep pace.

"Ilry 10 keep up with the lOp
runners," she said. ~I don't
ha\'e a goal for myself for the
finals yet. I'm just excited I
made il:'

Bagan join~ six other
Mustangs for the lrip to Ihe
finals. Besides Smetana.
Warner and Sprader, Northville
will tie represented by Julie
Foucher and Rachel Deneau in
the pole vaull. Brianna Jenkins
in the high jump and Smelana

,l.
" {Sam Eggltston call be rtachtd

01 (248, 349·1700, m. 104 or at
ugglt ston@ganntll,com.

Sam Egg/tstOll can be rtachtd 01
(248,349·1700, at. 104 or al stg-
gltston@gannttr.com.

http://.www.mlhe.com.
mailto:gltston@gannttr.com.
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Northville's state
finals bid falls short

,,"

The Northville Mustangs needed to finish
either first or second in their regional tourna-
ment or score 18 points or more in order to
advance to the state finals.

Northville fell short of their goal while
Novi won the regional to advance and
Catholic Central took second place.

TEAM PLACE POINTS
Novi I 28
Catholic Central 2 25
Livonia Stevenson 3 17
Northville
Dearborn
Livonia Churchill
Dearborn Fordson
Livonia Franklin
Southfield
Detroit Mumford

"
' ..~..~. .!;...

"1"~" ~ ..
..".'. ..~ ". ~.,

4 11
5 8
6 7
7 5
8 2
9 (tic) 0
9 (tic) 0

Mustang Phil Irvine prepares to hit a return shot.

Photos by

JOHN HEIDER
Northvi II (~ I: t f

Mustang Mike Baskins returns a shot from his Dearborn High School opponent dur-
ing the regional tournament.

RIGHT: Mustang Harry
Zhang In action during last
Friday's regional tennis
playoffs In Farmington.

lEFT: Mustang doubles partners Phil Irvine, left, and Andy Mills celebrate a point
againsllheir opponents.

- 10'0 _ • , • ~ ...... " ..



IN THE KITCHEN

:1

The Perfe{I""
Summer

Grilling
Combination

Chef Todd English of Olives restaurant fame worked
with the Grain Foods Foundation to create signature
barbeque sandwich recipes that otTer a new take on
traditional backyard favorites.

"Bread is as essential to barbeque as the meat on the grill,"
English says. "Adding the right kind of bread, bun or roll
enhances the taste of your barbeque creation."

CherTodd English encourages consumers to think about the bread
as "ell as the meats the, use in their bad,)ard barbeques.

Thursday. M<rj 25. 2006-NORTlMllE RECORD al

For those who want to
expand tbeir barbeqoe
menus beyond burgers
and dogs, the Korean
Cubano is an easy
crowd pleaser.

I
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CherTodd English's unique ta"e on the tradilional hot dog includes blaek-e,ed pea spread.

FfeE liP THE ~e'LL!
Celebrating 1.4 Million Years of Barbeque

Korean Cubano
~Iake, 6

6 sort" hile rolls
(ir a\ailable, use son
Cuban rolls)

6 tablespoons ma}onnaise
1 pound thinl}' sliced

boiled ham
pound thinl} sliced

S"issehme
pound spit)· dill pickles

lir 3\-ailable, use
J.imehee)

pound thinl} sliced
prosdullo

6 tablespoons garlic buller
Slice rolls in half and ~prcad in~idc,
\\lIh ma}onnai'C. Laycr !':Ind\\i.:h
\\ilh ham. chc.'\,'SC,pickles and
prosciutto. Thinly bru,h the ouhide
of rolls \\ ith garlic butter and place
sand\\ ich on the gnll. Cook unlll
brcad i~ cri~P} and ehl'C'C i, melted.

Yes. it's true - the backyard art of b:lIt~.'que can be trxed bad: 10 lhe
cavemen, In fact, our ancestors starting barbequing before lhey st:uted
talking - that's how \-italthe act of roasting food O\'er an open fire has

been to our exislence. Anthropologists say ca\emen may ha\e l'tarted roasting
meat some 1.4 million )'ears ago.

One of the greatest barbeque inOO\Oltionsin human history was the creation
of bread some 10,000 )'ears ago. For millennia, man had enjoyed barbcque
with only his hands. Bread changed alllha!. Consilkr the hamburger, one of
America's most popular barbeque creations. A hamburger \\'ould simply be
a Oat me.1tball if it wasn't for the bun to help "eep l:etchup off fingers. It's a
simple fact: a balbeque isn'l complete \\ithout the bun.

Bread also contributes 3 low·fal, low<alorie source of energy to the barbcque
menu, according to Judi Adams. MS, RD and presilknt of the Grain Food,
Foundation. "Grains a.-e essential 10 a he.1lthy and wtll·balanced diet, and pro-
\-ide us with the energy we need to enjoy the great outdoors."

lIot Dogs With Whipped BlackoE)'cd Pea Spread,
Relish and Mustard
~lake, 12

2 cups plus 2 trospoons
c\tra.\-irgin oliu oil,
dhided

1 bunch roseman, fineh
chopped • •

., do\es ~arlic. sliced

.' eu p~ black-e) ed peas,
cooked

2 tablespoons roasted
ga rlie do\ es

nijon mustard to ta~le
12 hot do~~
12 hot dog rolls
2 cups hright ~recn pickle

relish
In a pot on Ihe gnll \\ ilh 2 tea'(llXln,
oil. add ro!oCmar)'and sliced garlic
and heat for about I minUle. Stir in
black-e}l'd pca~, Add ju~t enough
",aler to cover pea,. and then transfl:r

mi,ture 10 hknda. Puree Ihe mix-
lure "hlle ~10\\I) addmg rQasted
garlic and remaimng e\lra·\irgin
oll\e oil in a steady stream. Once
emulsifi~'d. add Dijon mustard and
!':Ill and p.:pp.:r 10 ta~te.

Place hOIdog, on grill; cook
unlil cri ..py and \\armed through.
Slit roll, do'" n Ihe middle and toasl
on the grill for I minutc. Spread
pea pur~'e on one side of rolls and
mu'tard on the olher. Place a hot
dog in each roll. slit each do"n the
middle and till ",ilh relish.

:} J :.
~ ~
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HEALTH
Cancer patients find comfort writing journals
By Chris Swingle
GA'I"ETT NEWS SER'JICE

lIa\ ing Iun!! cancl:r ha,
prompll:d .t range of emotion ..
for

Kath) Vahue o\er the pa~t
,e\en )I:ar ...

lIo\\e\l:r. it \\a~n't until a
n:cent "guided journalmg" (las,
for people \\ith cancer that she
uncO\.:fed some of them.
Through ....riting c'{ercises. she
recognizcd the joy of her
strengths. She also rcali1Cd she
fdt lingenng anger about a
health care pro\ ider's insensi·
ti\ it) )Car' ago.

"I \\fote him a leiter and told
him e\actly ho\\ I felt," says
Vahue. 66. of Penfield, N.Y. She
felt a release once she got it on
paper and disposed of it.

The six·\\eek journaling class
concluded in mid·Aprii ....ith an
outdoor burning of such letters.
"When ) ou see that smoke go
up .. I just realized. let that
anger go. let it evaporate ....ith
that smoke:' Vahue says. "I
don't ha\e enough room to
carry old anger:'

Journahng can be a powerful
\\.a) ~o explore and cope with
feelings. Research finds that
journaling can reduce anxiety.
blood pressure and depressi\'e
s) mptoms ..... hile boosting the
immune s) stem and helping
people think more clearly. says
Janice Putrino. a social ....orker
at a Rochester. N.Y .• Gilda's
Club and is trained in tcaching
journaling. Gilda's Club is a
....orld\\ ide organization of peo·
pie h\ing with cancer.

Facing a blank page alone.
ho\\.e\er. can produce anxiet)
rather than healing. Putrino and
linda Sli ....mki. a nurse manag·
er also trained in journaling. are
each offering structured classes
for people ....ith cancer. Probing
questions and activities help
people start ....riting.

"The goal of journal \\riting

• Resources
Some joumaling classes draw from Kathleen Adams' book,

"Journal to the selr (Wamer, $13,95),which is not specific to
cancer

lips from Adams and !Ourna1ing instructor Janice Putrino of
Rochester, N.Y.:

• Start small by just writing ~raphs. .
• Make lists. For example. try WJffing as much as you can for

five minutes straight answering: What is my body trying to tell
me? What brings me joy? Or. what am I afraid of?

• TIY this exercise: list 100 things that you need to do or want
to do before you die, or 100 things that make you happy. Then
organize the list into categories to see the overall trends.

• Create an imaginalY dialogue between you and another persoo
and write out both sides of the conversation to see where it goes.

• Write as if you're having a talk with your cancer or with a diffi-
cult emotion.

• Additional resources:
WYrW.lymphomation.orgljournal,htm. online workbook for peo-

ple who've finished cancer treabnent
"My Healing Companion: Beverly Kirkhart (Comeback Press.

$21.95) or 'MYW,beverfyfdr1dlartcom.

is to become more balanced:'
says Putrino. "When they begin
to y, rite. they're able to put their
finger on ....hat's really going
on:'

Putrino had journal cd herself
but ne\er stuck \\ ith it until she
too}.. the training course. The
y, riting exercises helped her
clarify her thoughts and com·
municate beller \erbally. She
also experienced healing and
peace about experiences from
her pas!. "I felt myself growing
as a person." she says.

Putrino had already facilitat-
ed therapeutic discussion
groups for people Ih ing ....ith
cancer. Writing help, people go
deeper. she says.

Putrino explains journaling's
research·based benefits at pre·
sentations to health care
providers. She's also starting a
journaling group for medical
professionals to help them deal
with the stress of \\orking y, ith
patients ....ith Iife.threatening

Elderly should get out and walk
By Robert Preidt
GA"'NETI NEWS SERVICE

An ddal) pcr ..on·s abllll) to
\\alk;l quarter·mlle i .. ;ln impor·
tant predictor of their future
health and e\en how long they
....11l1i\"e. new research sho ....s.

or the nearly 3.000 health)
people ages 70 to 79 in this
multi·center U.S. study. tho~e
....ho were able to complete a
quarter-mile walking test in
good time ....ere three times as
1Il..e1y to li\'e longer and were
much less likely to suffer from
canllo\ascular disease and

physical disability as they aged.
The participants did the ....all..·

ing test e\er) six months and
....ere periodical!) e\alUaled for
:10 a\ erage of Ju~t under fh e
) ear ... Those y, ho ....alked the
slo\\ est had a three times
greater ris}.. of death than those
in the fastest 25 percent. The
slo\\est ....alkers also had a high·
er risk of heart disease. limited
mobility, and disability.

The findings appear in this
....eek·s issue of the Journal of
Ihe American Medical
Associalion.

ASK THE EXPERT
I'm constantly hearing
about adding more fiber to
my diet. DoeS It really help
Increase the feeling of
beIng full? How does it
work?

Fiber is a great ....ay to
add bulk (\olume) to) our
diet y,ith lillie to no calo-
ries. In fact, a generous
portion of salad y,ith ~
bet ....een 5 and 10 gram, ~ ~
of fiber may have just 20 :.it.
calories (topped "'ith 'n.~,
zero·calorie dressing).
You'll probably spend 15
minutes enjo)ing the
salad. alloy,ing the sense
of fullness to tra\el from Chris
your stomach to your Klebba
brain. On the other hand.
one bile of .,teak may ha\ e 50
calorics. takes just a few seconds
to eat and \\ill do \ cry httle to sat·
isfy)oo.

No one can h\c on fiber alonc
(and )OU certainly '>'ould not ....ant

RE@tLE
The

earth

counting
on you

to be around anyone \\ho tried)
but ....hen consumed ....ith e\'ery
meal. fiber helps to increase )'our
sense of fullness. B)' slowing the
0\ era II digesti\e process, fiber
31<;0 helps keep foods in the stom·
ach longcr. enhancing and poten·

tlally prolonging a feeling
of fullness. Fibrous foods
include ....hole fruits and
\cgetables in addition to
....hole grains. Fiber is also
available in a variety of
supplement forms.

This column I\'as ...rit·
It'n b) Chris Kltbba.
Chris 01\ ns and operatts
the \l11/tr IYhtel IIcal/h
Club in Northl'ilIt. and ;s
a Certijitd ' Fitness
Traina, regular columnist
and public spraur. For

mort infomla/ion or if)ou halt' a
qlles/ion pltase und 011 e·maillo
...altrnhul@tds /It!. call 2-18·
449·76].1 or j?O to II II 11.l\lr·

I\hul com

diseases.
"It·s a catharsis:' sa) s

Sli ....oski. \\ho has been journal·
ing for 16 years.

Participants in both
SIi ....oski·s and Putrino's classes
are given a free self.guided
journal, "My Healing
Companion." (Comeback Press.
$21.95). which has blank pages
interspersed y, ith chapters 011
cancer·related e)l;pericnces and
feelings.

Author Beverly K. Kirkhart
of California has been a breast
cancer survh or since 1993.
Kirkhart's hook addresses
anger ....... hy meT' and fear. It
explores reaching out for sup·
port. finding courage and hope.
communicating with doctors.
getting hugs. dealing with the
blues and feeling beautiful.

COli/act Chris 51l ingle at
C1\ ingle@ f)e/1locralandChronic
Ie. com. Photo by GANNETI NEWS SERVICE

Journals have been an outlet for cancer patients nationwide.
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
UISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

H9"> & Em $!reel$. N<:>rTtlYRle .00 E Mon 51 at flrt'.on • (246) 34Q~ 11
T tlbecl<. PcrJOI' WCn/"Itp & Clvd'> Schod· '?..'lO an 8. 11 O'l'\

CruCl1 349-3140 SChool 3-."9-31016 CtlIIdcae ~ CllI>J Ser\IIces
S<.r>OOy Wonho;:> 8 J() om. & 11 J() a m \Iotr.llogo< ~ V.ed. ~ 15 Gr 1-6. 500 l.I SIS< ft

~ PoCe ~'ry • Th..n. 7..'lOpMConlemporory ServIce at II 00 0 In. W. I<".enl CisEt 5enIOI' Fo>tOl'
S<.r>OOy SChool & 61b1eCIosses 945 om Rev. J<:me$ P R\JsseIl ~e Fo>tcw

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
£xpe<~lJfe Each Week CATHOLIC CHURCH

SUnday bnhlp ood 770 Tt>ayet NontlviI1e
ChBdren's SupefChurCl11 1t15 AM WEEKE~ lJT\JlGlES SotuUoy 500 pm
fot lTIOI'e InIocmotlon. contoa us SU'lOOy 7.J(), 9 AM. " AM. 12"x) PM

wwwnor1hvillechllsllan org Ouch 349-~1, SChool 349-361 0
41355 sa: Mia Rood - No<1hVlAe ReDgoous EckJco:lOO 3$-2559

248· 348' 9030 RElYTecrence Kemet PcrJOI'

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21:)55 MeOOowtlroolc R N<M at 8 1(2 M Ie 9 Mile & Meodo\Nb(ook

Momng~ 100m WI5COOSIl'\Ev lumeron Synod
S<.roav SChool & I'b.nery 10 am ~SChooIond

248-348- 7757 MJt Bib C1ass 6 4Sool
'.' .,-s:er Rev Df E.Nei IUlt 'rYorsHpl~

',~r.s'eI of Mus.c' PatriCk KLH Thomas E. Sdroeder. PoslOl' • 349-{)565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL IAngllcan) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
J '.' e bC'.~ MeodowbOOk 8. ~ 349-1144'

Pt>ooe 248-427·" 75 8 Mile & loft Roods
~"~ 7.:5 8. 10 00 0Tl Holy Euel10rlst 'MlIst\1P 5ecvlces 80m 9" 150m 8. 11en

$v,",,::r ( SchOOl & Nusery 10 om RaY John Hice
R.,., Ko:en Henry PcrJOI' RaY Usa Coole

" .' N churchcflt\etlOly'C:rO com 'WWW1I.rncncrttMI'.e 01'0

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCHOF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

on Haggerty ~ North of 8 Mile Pel
~ W 10 Mile, No.;. 248-349-2345 Sl.roOay School 9:x) a m

1(2 rrJe west of No.1 Rel Momng celebrotoo 1050 0 m
s....~.c:J(900 a m.& 1030 am 5ervice (248) 348-7600

Dr Rlchad J Heoc:lerson Pos!C( Dr Ron Bloke. ~or

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH. ELCA

NOVa 'tet us go now to 8e:tllehem and see ttws
46325 10 Mile Rd rtlhg mat t>oI tQlcert pIooe •-wee 2' 15

NcM. MI 48374 ~weM1e~Hill.\11 a4!)4~
~5{l)en (2m E ot~N._oteMI"')~ 801.JOom

ReYel'end ~ ~ Post~ S<IWt Mc:mro WorlI'<p e Jl & 1~ 45 M4
Pa>sh 347· 8 S<IWt SCtlOOl (!J "-Qes) ~ Jll-JJ,

CHURCHOF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
245«>Meo».tlIOd< lld. 'bA ~ 45375 At N<:M High SChool

~ Sot Spr-\ So.tl7~or\ 10 Mole &. klft Roods
e~an l~Jltr\ 1~15cn Sundoy9"30om and" 150m

"dy~ 9tr\5ll~. 7~cn Casual. conl~O'Y .I've bOndFt.Jctt\G~Pasta
I.k\:lbert !Ute<~e Pastor (248) 912-0043

~ O!"oce J,.OQW7 w.vw c::>okpoonteorg

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINTEMEADOWS CHURCH
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH Pastor Danny L langley3965' FNe Mia Rd (5 & Haggerty)

~M148I70 Tradlllooal ServICe • 900 AM.
Phone7~131 ConI~arySeMoo·IO-30A.M

Strodaf~ Mealing al NcM 0vlC Cenler
Mo'~ (~) CX() a m ~ lO{l) 0'" 248-444·n55Pev F< GeOI"go M ~ ... Pos1cw

www~org ClO$SpOlnIemeadows erg

WARD EVANGELICAL I) CONGo BElT KODESH I)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1·248-477-8974Ol. _ N.1.IcG<ft _ """" 318«1 w seven MiIQ Ild _ lM:>f1Io

CXXl:SO ... lloOO..,..... ... ,lIll'17«X:
fnday N"oght Services 600 pm~ .. ~ Ce<OO'>Cr ~ ,1.

~ __ p9ml~l(Ill'«1o" Saturday Services 9{l) a m
~""""Y'() ~I()t"." '&J'ef cI. ~.xp M HIGH HOLIDAYSERVICES~" .k,b(1I9'"1OC pm

ww. ....O":j(,;f·vet\ ~ Su'ldoy Schclc:> 930 a m sept-May

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InfofmatiOO regalding rotes con

The NorthVllle Record or Novi News (248) 349·1700

NO\V PLAYING

During a fire )'OU need to scoot. so
plan and pradicf your ,scapf routt!
USFA rocommcnds knoWing ~ plans
and planning escapes around cnpabUltles.

Know at least two e.\lts from (!\'ef)' room.

~
.U':II ...... sfl.f'III.'"

Ullt,1 fUlU fill AI.ilillrlliu . h4, .. 1r.uru<, mUltf.1I1 Artlc,

HUNTMORE
GOLF CLUB

SENIOR DAY SPECIAL
$24.00 MONDAYS

Inn. I.u Z6, ZOO6u<tpf 1I~1
Sailors (SOt I I 00 SaI ·Sun S30 00
Srniors(SOt.T~·Fn SHOO
T""hghl300 Moo -1llu1" S30 00
T""hghl300 Fn ·Sun SJ500
Wetlda) s ~ 00
WC(lend~ Fn 112pm}-Sun SSS 00

"Pri.'alt Club Condilions 01
Public Courst Prius"
810.225.4498

Loraltd otf Old 2.1 bctY. ~ "'·59 & 196
8001 Oohnc It ..n bcnr!!XJtt9lfdpb rom

and Rtp..ur f.x cu E·~.

• _ ............r. "'.,." .~. . .-... .
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:Universal designs
for people with
diverse abilities

Make sure to find a dishwasher that fits into your lifestyle.

It's no secrel Ihat America is
gro\\ ing older. In facl, more than
half of Americans eltpeclto ha\e
elder care responsibilities within
the ncltt 10 years. Today, there
arc more than 48 million people
\\ith somc type of disability -
one in sewn has some form of
arthritis, and 18 million arc \ isu-
ally impaired. That means more
people \\ ill be searching for
more user-friendly appliances
and performing homc and
"itchen renovations to help make
their Ihes easier.

Universal Design is a design
concept thaI utilizes products and
spaces in a home to make the
area useable to all people, includ-
ing Ihose \\-ilh \aried abililies
and Ihe elderly. Toward Ihat end,
GE Consumer & Industrial offers
a wide range of appliances that
accommodate a \ariety of needs.
including more than 100 models
that are complianl with the
Americans Yoith Disabilities Act.

The eltperts at GE suggest that
consumers select appliances that
are easy to open. are easy to use,
provide easy-to-read graphics.
and offer other features that give
added comenience and fle"(ibili-
ty to their homes. Consider these
Unhersal Design tips for select·
ing kitchen appliances to mcet
the needs of those \\ ith dh erse
abilities:

DlSIIWASIIERS: Look for
automatic cycle selection. con·
trol loc"out, fleltibility in load-
ing. an easy-to-read display. and
problem indicators. Raising the
dish\\asher silt to nine inches off
the floor, Yohen possible. Yoill
make it easier to load and unload.
GE is the only American-branded
leading manufacturer to offer an
ADA-compliant dishwasher.
This dishwasher's size is suitable
for the lo....er counters requin.'d
by the ADA. but the dishwasher
is large enough to hold dishes for
12 full place settings.

RANGES: Look for controls
located on the front so the cook
docs not ha\ e to reach acros~ hot
burners. Con'ider a range \\ith

\ t-
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sealed coo"top burners ensure
easy cleaning, as Yoellas an o\en
that is self-cleaning. Consumers
should also consider including
under-counter "nee space adja-
cent to the range to increase
accessibility to the 0\ en. G E has
expanded its ADA-compliant
line with the new self-cleaning,
free-standing gas range. This
range features upfront controls
Yohich can be accessed \\ithout
reaching across hot burners.

REFRIGERATORS: People
\\ ho are short or seated in a
....heelchair generally prefer side-
by·side refrigerators. Some top-
mount refrigerators offer freezer
storage ....ithin the universal
reach range of 15 to 54 inches.
Shehes that easily pull out
increase usability for a variety of
consumers. Consider installing
under-counter refrigerator draw-
ers as another option for accessi-
ble food storage.

COOKTOPS: These are gen-
erally preferred for people \\ith
limited mobility because thl1Y can
be installed at \aried heights with
knee space beneath. Consider
purchasing smooth cooktops.
Yoithburners as flush as possible.
to allow ease in sliding pots and
pans and to aid in cleaning.

WALL OVENS: These may
be installed so that one rack is
le\ el ....ith an adjacent countertop.
reducing the neeoto bend. Look
for ....all ovens that are self-clean·
ing. pro\ ide easy-to-read graph-
ics. offer an eas) -grip handle,
supply control lockout. and that
deli\er generous interior light-
ing.

MICROWAVE OVEi\iS:
Many touch·control micro ....ave
o\·ens. if placed at counter
height. meet Unhersal IA'Sign
recommendations. Look for
microwa\es that offer sensor
cooUng. a "cooking complete"
reminder. \\ord prompting. and
automatic cooking functions.

For more information about
Uni\ersal Design and great
appliance choices. \ i~it
\\ \>.\l,.ge.com

Kitchens can be created to fit anyone's needs, From wheelchairs to trouble bending, a kitchen can fit a person's
lifestyle. instead of a person fitting in with the kitchen.

mFifth Third Bank

Left·behind food stains and
spo.'C\...sarc no longer an i<osue....ith
features hl..e the BrilliantClean
\\ash system with CleanSensor
technology. available on selecl
models. These senw~ aCluall)'
monilor wille\el and water tern·
perature in each cycle and aulO'
matically make n~'CessaryadJu,t·
ments to ensure clean di~hes.

Such sensors are a\ailable in
the new GE Prolile Dishwasher
\\ilh SmanDispensc technology,
Yohich can hold an entire 45-ouoce
bollle of liquid or gel detergent. It
dIspenses dctergo:nt in the right
amounts b3-~ on waler hardness
and wil le\d for optimal ....ash
performance.

The majority of SUT\'e)'respon·
dents (S-llk) said they add the
same amount of detergent to their
dishwasher regardless of water
hardnc<osand soillewl- factors
that heavily inlluo:ncc the amount
of detergenl 1k.'IX"53I)' for clean
dishes.

lime·sa\ing features may be of
c\'Cn grealer imponance to con-
sumers. According 10 the sUT\ey,
the majority of respondents (651k)
claim to \\a,h large pots and (l3ns

by hand. Thi~ unnece,~ sto:p
can be alle\ iato:J if con,umers
purchase dl~h\\ashers \\lth
removable lOp rae"s that ma"e
~pace for e"(tra·tall items.
Additionally. many top rach can
be adJust~'I1up. tlO\\n and tllago-
nail)' for ma,imum loadmg llC\i-
hilit>,.

For con,umel'lo \\ ho are looking
to 53\ e eno:rgyaoo \\ater. scouting
out an energy..:fficient label could
be the answer. If C'O:I)' American
pun:ha.~ ENERGY STAR-qual-
llietl GE Profile tlish ....ashers.
more than 20 billion gallons of
....ater a )car would be sa\ed -
enough to lill more than 25.000
Ol)mpk·siled pools.

One is.<>uethat di'hwashcr man-
ufaclure~ ba\~ nOl been able to
r~ohc is Ihe qucc.tion of ....110
docs the tllshes. Only 9<k of the
SUT\'l:Yre,pondo:nts o\l:rall claim
lhe man is primarily re"ponsible
for loading and unloading Ihe
dishes. Into:restingl). 174kof men
claim they are responsible for this
chore. but only 21k of the ....omen
"uT\'e)-cdagn.'CIJ.

For more inform:lIion. \ i~it
Yo....w.gc com.

The dish on dishwashers
Today\ modo:rn dl'h\\ashcr

maT\els not only lea\ e dishe~
cleaner. but the) can also sa\e

- consumers time.
A recent GE Consumer &

Industrial SUT\CYof 1.000 con·
sume~ tllSCO\Wedthe real di~h on
tlish ....ashing - and unco\er.:d
....hat consumc~ like. dl\lIke. and
....ish for in their dl~hwa,hers. The
suney re\ealed that roll~umers'
most frequent dish\\3'hing
heal1aches can actually be allevi·
ated \\ith featurl.~ in today's mod-
em dish\\'a."he~ - feature~ con·
sumers might nOlkno....aboul.

According to the suncy. con-
· sumers' most common aggra\a·
· tions ....hen tloing di~hes arc pull·
: dies on cups aoo oo\\h. "{Xltlmg.

and remaining SOIl.
To combat these problems. buy-

: ers simply need 10 ctIUC:llC them-
: seh'CS on the latest innovations.
: The Angled Rack Dry System in
• select dishwasher models helps to
: eliminate puddles and spotting
: with Uppcl rack tines that till.
: This angled design allows water
· to easily drai n off cups. mugs. and
: bowls. thereby reducing \\ater
: re~idue.

S "( "1~}

O.J" ~ ~~i:~,1:1 ry.:1.~'~1. .t-;~~. • 'Xl tot f<('11 ~'''l.'J' ;)... ~"I ...
:b "1~~.$1 'r..""

June 24,2006
Northville, MI

Presented by @omcast.
Register online at.www.solsticerun.org .
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KnOlV your
custOJJlers?
Nine things
they lvill
never tell you

~fal.: a s.:nOlh mi,t.u.l·. and ) our
cu,lonlc:r \\111 kt \OU knll\\ about II
- fa'\. p.J)m.:~t erwf'. qualll)
d<.'flX'band othc:r &1\ IOU' pmbl.:m.,
\\111 motl\'Jle \our cu'tomeT to call
)OU quickl). .

But \\ hat happ.:n, \\hen )our
('u'tooler (\.'T('':I\~ a le"S otl\ iou,.
intanphle prohkm invohing )our
rommuni.:'ation "') I.:. t.:mp.:rament
or h.:hJ\ Ill!'! \\"111 )OUT ('lli.lomer
call )OU) l\'01 hkdy. In facl. if ) our
cU'lomer p.:l\'.:h~ the problem as
<.erious enough. he or she might
C\.:n f:ul to huv from \ ou in the
future - and ~\er Idi )ou \\hy.
W~, ~'\cn if) our CU<JOI1ll.'1Sgen-
erally hke the way)oo do husilll.'SS.
tlk." might happ.:n upon 111 a1tema-
the supplier \\ho oITers 'Omething
)00 don'l and quickly change their
hu)ing habits.

HefC. then. are nine things cus-
tOOlc:rs""ill probably nC\'Cr tell )00.
If any apply to )ou and ) our bu,i·
ncss. ronsider taking the lesson thaI
follo"'s to~:

You patronize nw. I don'l like
the o\er-simplhlic \\a) )OU
dt.-><.cnh.:)oor produc\. I frel as If
)OU'fC talking do",n 10 me. Lesson:
Always a<;)..) our customer "hetb:r
he or she wanb more or less detail.

You don'l "cep up \lith lrends.
I want to ~ able to send question,
and product queries bye-mail. but
I\-e di.-.con:n.'d ) OU'fC not "mn.'d:·
That mJJ..es me thi nl.:) 00 might not
be up on otlll.'f things as \\ell. Yoo
also alwa)s seem a step behind the
latest product developments.
Lesson: Each ) car. identify thn.-c of
the top bu,incss and tcchnological
trends in) oor fie Id and tk.· ...clop a
plan to stJy curren\. Equally impor-
tJllt. lei your cuslomer" kno\\
)oo're sta)ing current.

I'd 00,' more ihou asked me. I
have so ~lJnY ~ ....Js. but )OU doo't
~m 10 rceognile them. Ma) ~
)00 oITer producls that "'oold mJJ..e
my hfe ea.,ier, hut Iha\e no way of
~",ing. u..".<.on:Instead of ~Imply
dex"nhing )our product, 10 )oor
cu,r,)mef'. a,1.. h,>" ~ <Ill .:an hdp
~u,f\' their n,...-d,.
I don'l liI,r ,our mannen.. I

don'thkethewa) )ouIrYlodot\\o
things at Ooc\: "'hik )oo're talkmg
10me. 00'" ) ou interrupl me or ) our
failure to use fomlal titks "'hen
addressing me. Le'<.on: ~lind )our
manners.

Your st)le upsets me. I don't
hke the salty IJIlguage ) ou U'\C In

my p~"SCnce. Things alwa) S Sl'Cm
so dborgJlli1.l.'d in ) our otlke or
shop that Ican't help but "'onder if
) oo're all that oTgJlli/.ed. I'm both·
erl.'\J by \\ hal I<;(X a., a lack of pro-
f~,ionall,m in )our hab1ls. And
your procedures appear 0\ erl)'
bureaucratic (or not fonnal
enough) The list ('oold go on and
on. Lesson: Watch ) our ('ustomers'
interp.:r"onal and professional
demeanor. Resp..-ct it h) wJtching
}oor demeanor.

You're inconsislent 90 perlXnt
of the time I know }OU'U do exactly
....hat }oo promised But it's the
other 10 percent that I'm newr sure
abou\.l..csson: Aim for 100 lX·rc..nl
con,istellC). If )ou're not going to
be able to mccl the cu,tomer,,'
tenns. lei them kIlO'" the minute
)OU reah/c then: might h<: J prob-
lem.

You don't resprct my lime. I
ha\e to wail on the I.:kphone or In
p.:r"on "'hen I wallt to talk "'ith
}oo. When I lea\e a ffiC\'3ge. )00
don'l call bad: prompll), and this
inron\.:nknccs me. u."~n: Save
)oor cu<JOffiCJ',' lime b<:forc )00
sa\.: yoor own.

You "err rude to m) a'>Sistanl.
All she wantoo wa, ",me Simple
deli\e!)' infomlation She dIdn't
dcscT\e the run·around )ou ga\e
her.I~: Treat cu'1ome",' ~TC-
tarie<. and admim<;tralL\e a"l,tant-
ju~ as ) ou 'd treal ) oor cu'ton1cr'.

I'm tall-ing to the compelition
all the time. Fa,"C 11: It\ a dog~at.
dog worM 001 there. I....anl to <oJ\\'
1l"IOI1C)' and tinlc: and get the ~'\t
deal I,'an, <.0 11" only lI.Ituralthal I
keep looking for other 'upplter" of
good, and 5I:T\i,........ [,A."\son' A,k
)oor customer" 10 prO'id.: regular
f\X'dback 10 ) 00.

1llc bottom line? !.l\lcn to JIl\.
thing )oor cu\lomer" 1.:11 }oo. B~t
equall)' impol1Jf1t, ~ay allun..~ to
" h.11the) don '11ell ) 00 1llc ~"Ult !
Yoo £I.:an valuablc dill....that can
k.c.:p tlJo<,c all·imponJllt CU\lomer
reIJ1IOn'hip<; intact for a loog time.

Su/:mrted Pholo

Center Stage's in-house ballet company's annual presentation, (this year it was The Wizard of Oz), at Northville High School is just one of
many performance opportunities available to stUdents.

Center Stage: focused on fun
Northville dance
studio emphaSizes
passion, fun

ti:' iii

location: 43334 West
seven Mile Road; Suite 250
in Northville Research
Genter

Phone: (248) 380-1666
E-mail: CSDC5678@Sbc-

gJobal.net
Web: www.dancingcen-

terstage.com co.

our annual recitals. seasonal
tours and special e\ents.·· said
Shapiro. "We pro\ide as many
perfonnance opportunilies for
sludents as possible because it
helps them to blllld confidence
and self-esteem."

In addition to the JIlnual ballet
and dance recilals in June,
Center Stage conducls spring
and Chrislmas holiday lours
\\lth performances al area nurs-
ing homes. senior residence
facilities and children's facilities
such as The Methodist Home for
ChIldren.

As a commUnil) partner \\ith
Ihe North\iIIe Parks and
Recreation Department. dance
classes and programs for adults
and children are offered season·
ally at Center Stage. It includes
10-12 ....eek sessions in the fall
and ""inter, eight weeks in the
spring JIld open classes in July
and AugusI,

By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAl. WRITER

Hundn.'ds of people of all ages
ha\e the opportunity to express
lheir 10\'e and passion for dance
at Center Stage Dance Company
in North\1l1e "'here the focus is
on fun.

"We arc a non·competithe
'1UL!1Cl dedlCJted to lead1Jng the
an of dance for the pUrp<l'C of
ph)~I.:ar. emotional and m.:ntal
de\elopmcnt, JIld for the sheer
JO)' of mo\ement 10 music." said
Lisa ShapIro. dlT..ctor of Center
Siage Dance.

About 350 sludents arc
enrolled in dance classes at
Center Stage "'here its faculty
and staff share their passion for
danc.: '" ith people of all ages and
skills. The studio is celebrating
18 years of dance instruction and
I~ years in North\ iIle.

Center Stage oITers programs
in ballet. jal.l, tap, hip-hop, I)ri-
cal and pointe for children ages
si\ and older. The pre-school
and kinderdance program is a
combinJlion ofballel and tap for
beginning students from agc
thrl:'C to sh.

Thc primary season runs from
Septcmber through June. The
fall 2006 schedule "as just
announced, hutlh.:r.: io;sti1ltime
10 regi,ter for summer dance
camps ..

The summer program includes
\\ecl.-Iong sessIOns for students
agc, 6-18 and mini-day camps
half-da}, Tuec.day·ThuMay for
ages ~·8 in July and August.
Summer c1as,co; includc ballet.
JaIL and hip-hop for ages fi\c 10
se\.:n and 8-11. pre-school for
ages 3-6. and adult c1a,<;e, in
bJllct. lap and ja71Jfunl...

Camp.:rs n.:ate scenery, vie'"

syllabus-related videos. partici·
pate in technique-oriented
games and other supenised
group acti\ilies. A shol\('a..-e i~
presented c\ e1) Friday e\'ening
for famiJres and friends to see
""hat the dancers have achie\ ed.

All of the counselors for the
summer programs are alumni of
Center Stage and 75 percenl are
dance I1\3jors in college. In faci.
the entire faculty and staff"grew
up dancing at the studio." SJid
Shapiro.

"My lapping abilities lhat I
acquired through e'cellent
instruction at Center Stage
assisted in my acceptance to Ihe
lap dancing group al the
University of Michigan." said
Shauna Waineo, a current mem-
ber of the studio's faculty. 1he
leadership skills I learned by
watching amazing role models al
thc studio and becoming a
leacher there m) self ""ere inte-
gral to my success as director of
the U~' tap group for one )ear:'

One of the f:l\orite perform-
ances is Ihe fairy laIc ballet \\ ith
full costumes and staging pre>-
duced each spring by the in·
house ballet company al Center
Stage, This year. lhe Wi1.ard of
Oz. performed April 8 at
North\ i1Ie High School. was ce>-
directed by Erin (Hesse)
Goldsworthy and Samantha
Drouillard, bolh alumni of
l\'orth\ iIIe HIgh School and the
dJllce ~tudio.

"We offer many opportunitie~
to share our jO) of dance lhrough

Submt:ed Photo

A/umni Erin (Hesse) Goldsworthy, left, and Samantha
Drouillard co-direct the in-house ballet company at
Center Stage.

"Il's a great program," SJid
Shapiro. "One of the benefits of
being a rommunity partner is it's
a win-\\in situation, They get

students involved in lhe program
and we gel excellent exposure in
the rommunity."

Center Stage alumni enjoy career, lifelong benefits
children and pursued early chiklhood development
stud"IeS at Michigan State.

~By learning effective coaching techniques as a high
schoo1 student through taIdng and teaching dance
dasses, Ifind that my teac1ling abifrties are more
honed like those of a weD-seasoned teacher than of a
second year newtlie; said Kristen Maczynsld, now a
high schooIteac1ler in Chkago.

·It defillitely had an influence on the profession I
c1lose.. said Maggie McGlinchey, now a kindergarten
teacher in Arizona. 'When Ibegan teaching the
younger children, it helped me realIZe the love I had for
teaching before Ieven knew It.•

"The dance slolls and teach~ abilities lleamed at
Center Stage helped me find rrrJ niche after Igraduated
from college: said Tracy Winter who now Irves in cen·
tralll1inois. ,

Winter helped the local tap teacher choreograph a
community theater production of "Annie: Her chOre-
ography and teaching sloUs impressed the directors so
much they offered her the opportunity to choreograph
not one but toNo of 10ur upco ming shows

Numerous alumni of the dance progfams at Center
Stage have benefited from their experience and
instruction there. SMraI have used those experiences
in their careers in dance, music and teaching.

~ln college, dance was a fantastic outlet for me.
CreatiYely, physically, and socia~, dance dasses and
choreography reaDy helped balance my academic
schedule; said Ijoll'J TIfton. who graduated from Alma
College witt a business deg ree,

"Alter college, dance influenced my management
style from solving problems Cfeatively to teaching pe0-
ple to understand how each situation may require a dIf-
ferent approach. dance helped estabflSh and develop
these core competencies:1iIton said.

"The best thing dance ever taught me was dedica-
tion. which lives on in every aspect of my life. Usa and
the studio also taught me confidence and beflef in
myself: said CamiDe Vafakas, who is studying musical
theater at Colum!>la College in Chicago.

Having the opportunity to apprentice and teach
classes at Center Stage gave former studIO faculty
member Melissa Holmes the direction she wanted to
go With her career. She kne-. ... she wanted to work with

BAllET • POINTE • LXRICAL • TAP • JAZZ r ~ HIP HOP • PRESCHOOL • BOYS • ADULTS'. BIRTHDAY PARTIES

~~t.RE~JSTER NOW FOR
,i:o;if our \- :SUMMER DANCE &'\~~r~:,~~r F 'FANTASY CAMPS
:il'h('tll1){, ~:;:', ,Week-long 'tor ages 6·18:

~'f' ' .•Fabulous Flffles
I •Movin' Ouf
L I' • ream CSDC
i· 3 half days for ages 4·8:
1",·· • Pirates & Princesses
,.. • Mermaids & Sailors ".t( ," ,." ..,': ' • ~oWboys&Cowgf.& ',~:....
;~~})\.I ....(ft,~k~~;~·, ~ .~\V~;.~~

1Il1mml'r
tl ..~rA

Inll!

FrlOndly,relaxed,
atmosphere

:l, Multiple classesfor
all ages/all/evels,
10fit your schedule

:J, Small c!osseslaughl by qualified,
coring, faculty & staff

I. Floating wood noorsIn 4 dance-
rooms for comfort and safely

.J. Opportunities 10perform Ihrough-
out Ihe community and at recitals

I, Makes you feel goodl
.) Builds self esleem, and promotes physIcal,

mental and emol/onal development
I Enhances academic aptitUde through

the use of patterning and memorization

I. Improves flexlbllity, strength and
slam[na; It'sgreat trainIng for athletes

:j, Develops teamwork skUls

iiI' mOIl' in!onrli.uiol!. llJil rll/'
National fftlaatiol/ (If lnJq~ndt'1If
Busint'ss ollllllt' (It Il1IwNf18 COlli

'''~''... ....
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ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTD

Now ava.lable You ca~ add
photos to yQur tla$Slf:ed
ads 10 show llhal you are
S!1I11lO. III addf.xln 10 ad
~ Ads ...,n a~pear wilen·
ever you Wi1t ~m 10 run
under lile CIassd".ca11011you
choose
The cost for ~ photo mil
be $10 lor the fll"Sl ~ and
55 per day lor each addl'
bOr.al da'/, prus the cost of
lhe ad copy ba5e':l on the
IllJmber 01 IIIleS used
Ema~ or ma>1 )'QIJr 3x5 or
416 pholos Can for
addresses Photos 'II,a nol
be relurntd Prepaymenl
re(lUire&'no refunds
To place your ad and ~I
lllOI'e lI1to call !he Gree1
S/leel Classdltds al
888-999-1288. Men. & Fn.
Sam to 5~m Tues thru
Thurs.. 8 30anl ~ 5PG'.
Elll:kIcles ~'tOmmel'
cia! ads.
Deadlines 'or Sonday pub~'
ca!Jon IS TlltJrsday at Noon.
Deadline fOI Thulsday P\lb·
laton IS Mor~ay at Noon
Some reslnct,ors may
apply

,.

I
1~ .
'(

fm 2. br. Retllrded 11110.
0IaI1·86&-417-1«0 & uti

rll'sHane Home 111
s....yers MO!tOJee

Buyvlg a Home rI,th m
No Money Do-A'!1

B"'Y''''l a Home 333
"nh Dar.'..loe Cree t

BJJVl9 'or less ....
I/len Rent

8 Free l,pSIl\. 555
buyll'oga hone

*HAVINGTROUBLE
BUYING A HOllE?

Becal.~ re one ",11 C~'e
ICJ a 1oa1 Its a w,ers
mar,el and we can help
Call TodlY nc·709-1352

M?AP-oce1'es com

* MEllO RIAL OAY*
ClASSlAEO EARLY

OEADUII£
The LMililSton Count!
Dally Press & Atilus
deadlme lor Sunday'
Monday·Tlltsday ISSueS
Mrt 2$-29-30 15 Friday.
May 26Ib al .pm

HAVE A SAfE
AIIO HAPPY HOLIDAY
The GreerS"eel Stan.,

N£'« CONSTRUCTION 3 & •
b! homes Ifl Sa~ers Pond
sub n lake FerlC'l schoOls
Many upil ra jes Under
S1~roJ Can Bteot al 810-
22j/-I~07 Preve" Prc;>e'l'~s

Po'lf.'-"'" ~-11""'r. ~
rllf:t~f:l
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REAL ESTATE
3000-4980
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EMPlOYMENT
5000-5890

Open Houses , •

-t.: : :f .f' . ""l~;': . : n A
To Pldce~ylur Classified/Ail:

. '... r:~'..;J,.' , .... :{ To,f'ree
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Plymouth 0
Three acres cl rOl1ln~
\\oooej terra n close to
tOW'1 E"enslverY upda'ed
wa'~,oJt ranch WI:h 5
bdrm a-:d 3 1/2 ba'hs 2.
ana:hed healed om.e
a"" a ~co'd 3. car heale~
caract ."t~ 220 eJectncal
ThiS IS an e.ce;:t,o~a'
prq:ert, p-,ce~ at
S599 900

Barbara Carr Pope
~ (734) 459-1234":r~ (734) 674·2727

.""'" Cen
REo '-'.AX 01 r-,e t-a I

Thursday. 'Ma, Z5. ZOO6 GREEN Sl1EET EAST 1C

~

•. .'
: I I .: I

1·888·999·128'8
"homelownlife.com

•

POUCY STATEMOO
All adver1JSinO published
11 Greensl1eet Ctassdieds.
lrvmils10n CotJnly Daily
Press & Argus. Milford
Times. Nevi News.
NorJMne Record & South
Lyon Herald IS subject 10
t'le conditIOnS staled Itllhe
applicable rate card. copies
01 wt:JCh are available Irom
!he a.MrlJ5lng dept.. 323
E. Grand Rrver. Hov.!D. 1,,11
48843 (517)S48-2lXXl We
reserw the roghl nol 10
acttpl an aavertlSer s
order. Sales leps have no
authonly 10 bmd Uus
newspaper and Ofl'/f P'Jbh'
ca:>on 01 an advertlS!tr.ent
shan constitute lloal
acceptance o1l/le advertiS'
er s order When more than
one IllSertlOl1 01 !he sa ':'1e
adverlrsemer,1 IS ordered.
no cred,l will be gIVen
unless /lOt iCe 01 typo-
graphical or other errors IS
grven 11 bme lor COHettIOn
belore t'le second nser·
bOI\. Not resporlSlble fo(
omissIOns PIlbll5/ler s
NotICe All real estate
advertlSll10 I1I111s newspa-
per IS sub,ed t~ the ~ral
Fait HoslIlQ Act 01 1968
which makes d ~le9a1 10
ad\'er1JSe "ary pre'~rence.
hrMaliOl\. or d,SWmil'03'
1>01\.' ThIS I'Io!Wspaper 'MIl
no! ~ aetePI any
~ lor real e$Iatt
wtudl IS 11'1 VlOlat.on 0' l/le
law Our rea:lers are heretyy
IIllorrred lhal an d .. -eIliogs
advert:sed III IIIIs newspa-
per are avaJIa~re In an
equal hot.'Slo"O o>'?OllJnily
baSIS (FR Doe 724983
FiIecl3-31-72; 8 45am)
Clas51f,ed ads may be
placed accordlOO to the
deadilnes A.t;er1JSers a'e
respor.$lbl~ 101 readtl\O
~II' ads !he fll'st lJrne ,I
appears and repor1JnO arrj
errors IIT1medl3tely OUI
newspapers will not ISSue
aedollor errJl($ IIIads arttr
filSllllCOO'ed IflSerton.

WALLED lAKE
Open Sun 1-4

795 WOODS COURT
W 01 DeWr. S 01 Maple

SpaClOUS ranch duplex. 3
bdrms. 3 5 baths. every·
!Illng new & updated. an
appliances • "'3S0"erfdryer
Included, hrJst,ed bsml,
large deck. prrvate ,,'COded
lot I car attached gara.e
Excefen1 locallOl1. ~ 10
dowr.to"n. min 10 Iree·
ways 5219900

248-~·3303
Grealer MlChiQan Rea:ty

5052 Creetmonte OL

BrrQ~ten . e
H BR • 2 story. 2300 SQ It.
Broghton schools. Genoa T""P
I acre. secluded. qlllet y-et
centralized to downtown
6237 BnOMon fld $315.0Cl0
(517) 4GHlloo No Iistll'lOs
ACCESS TO 0 RE LAXE 9100
R,~trs.de 3 Bt. 2 bath. 1200
SQ It.1 car garaoi CIa b\lild.
lllO Ig lot Sl5-C9JOorbest
can S'e';'e 81 i}-24005J.l6

Hom~s ~

....

HeAeH G
BY OWNER 3 br. I 5 ba:tls.
2000sq It. clcse 10 down·
IC'6'11. DOOd. lets 01 updates.
$209 000 903 Devonshire
Blvd 810-225-8739

BEAUTIFUL HOME On 52
acres See I! on E~ay
#4459560518 810-610.2430

3 BR., 1 fULL BATH
1100 sQ t1 Ranch .. 'ull bSMt
All ApplIances. 2 5 car
atta~ garage Great Starter
Home on I 5 lots In Clly

S157.roJ 517·548'1872 Uilford .•
Fenlon . e

A NEW CONSTRUCTION
1300 SQ It Bnck Ranch • 3 B r
1 5 bat'\, daybght basemen!. 2
car garage. cera.':'11C& wood
lloonno U'P'c~ car_el
5199003 No ~nts

517·376-0266

OVER 2500 SO. FT.
Gcroeous ranch ~ome t~al
Ironls on Kens."9:on Metro
Park. Fencej fcr ~orses One·
ol·a·1ema ~l Ma'llrca'~ Pd

As<>1lO S585 900
AlTERNATIVE REALTY

24S·~S·5977 313820-2299

Urllord •

Soulhlyon CD Webb~rvill~ G

PRIVATE All SPORTS WE
Tyrone 2800 SQ t1. 4 8r •
bal/L 2 car garage Wal<Dul
mer level PrIced 10 sell.
$459.600. Can Nancy JU'I~S

Prl.Mlentl3l Cranbroek
248·227·1064

REAliER5:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outSIde the local
area. please know ""hat
you are buying belore
sendil""l money
Green $/leel C1asSlI,eds

8S8 999·1288

O~nHouses •

BRIGHTON • OPEN SUN H
Beau~lul 4 bdrm. 2 112 bath,
S84 7 S C~nsMe DrIVe.
52599CIJ 734·777-1358

SIJUTH lYOII 3 br I 5 bath
coIon..al. 2 car a~ched
OarlQt $233 9JO Open
/lOUSe Sal & Sun. 12~pm
82~ lJoot,T1)' Nest or caD lor
aWl 248 921·~7
SOUTH nON·WATERFRONT
Su1 IhJ 28 11 oo-c 00 pm
Spa-kl ng renodeled 3 br 2
bath. eM In or lakes oorQtOUS
lot .'maMe trees S23'.l 000
II B33 Four lakes 0,. oIl 9
"',~ 734·355·9391

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

3 SR. 2 Balh, fll'ltSo'le-.lbsml.
2 car carage 81 owner
5 150.000. Can 517-304-3169

BEAUTIfUL, 1998 BUILT
Ranch. 3 BR, 2 ~a:h. cathedral
cedlngs partly fl11$1led bsMI
$191.000 (248) 521·7637 Novi eFOUR BR, 2.5 BATH ON 2 2

ACRESINewly bJIII ~me W'lh
por1d. I,replace "'stone mar·
b'e & /la-dwood flOOrS. pavej
road FowleMJ'e Schools
$312.roJ (989) 2n-B396

MUST SElli Mev-,ng. 3-4
Iar~e br s 2 baths lun I.n-
IShed bsmt. hot tub room.
2 59 acres. More avaIL ~O/.
wooded Good IlYntlng extras
sllyV'iQ lI'11h home $195 roJ
can 517·223-0965

for ~Ie 0( ReI! w/Optlon
3 BR. 2 Bath. comclelely
remodeled. I,nosl"ed bsml
Thorn~n lake Access. CA.
anached cara~e. Gran te
KJlchen $189900 or $1.55I.Y
mo 586-504,8323

fREE 32" flal Pacel TV or
2 plane betelS to las Veaas

w,1II liar Pltdlase

COLONIAL, IDEAl lOCATION.
NC'~ Schools $324900
se~ lorsalebyowne r com

10 #20611965
or caU 24S-3RC863

Pinckney 0
H~rll~nd e 2 STORY. 3 br. 2 car gara;~

Iaree IoL eally 1900 s ~o-e
needs complete re'T1o~el
5145 000 (7~1878-385S

FUllY REMODELED YEAR
ROUND COnAGE

lake access 10 Chal' 01 Ia.es
P,rckney recrea!'?'! lrea
$137500 Call 734·476·7816

BEAUTIFUl CORNER lOT
CoIorl1aI 2700sq It.• bl. 25
bat'lS. 3 car Ii3rage. SerlO'
l'eIS. I tnI!e Irom US23 &
shoPC"'ll1 $32~.9JO

517·672-2196

HOWEll
OPEN DAILY11'5

/'ew condos on G'and flJver
mcss from Kohl s 1300·
I800sQ t1, full !lase:-- ents. 2
car g ala~s Istlloor masters
& ranc~.es. qu'c" occupancy
homes lValla~le Sta,."E1O at
S179 900 Call 517·548·9066

Homes • Homes • Ho~ •

Highland Twp.
120 CIapo 512O,ro>
200 Middle_ .._ 5160,00>
784 Milford Rood N $:Jo20,OO>
1744 ~liddle _ $'~:>3,500
332 Asbwy Ct $'280,(00
4645 Curtis 'Ihill S175,(OO

Lyon Twp.
30161 Grace Rae Ct...S228,OOO
22200 Chubb Road $435.000
58651 Coach Ln 523.975
58G.51 Coach Ln S70,000
54405 Birchwood Dr. ,.S95.0OO
26361 Daria Circl~ E.Sl00,Ooo
56800 :Mckenzie S463. 700
51785 Grenelefe Circle E. .. S475,000

Milford Twp.
406 River Oaks S355.000

Milford Village
754 ~\ilford SI46.250
190 Noble SlI).I.OOO
1073 Winding Way S472.500

Northville City
900 ~fillpol1d Ct ......$1,:350,000

Novi City
41773 Onaway St. SI ]5,200
21975 Garfield Road $365.000
21058 Equestrian Trail ..$8.37,450
25574 Dog\\Ood Lane S455,000
25528 Danyas Way SI33.ooo
22363 P(>achtrce 5]39.000
4OQ.l(3 Crosswinds 5162,000
2426:3Hampton Hill St...S208,000
22098 ('asc:\(I(' Dr S262,5OO
.. 1896 Yorkshire Dr S2G8,OOO

22665 Shadowpine \\ay,.5280,OOO
4..537 Stone Road S380,OOO
24577 Ackert $500,000
217 Monticello St.. SI23,OOO
44933 Lafayette $145.500
44897 Lafayette SI50.500
44723 Ellery Lane $162,097
44709 G\\innett Loop $163,800
44733 G\\innett Loop $167,290
44626 G\\innett Loop 5171,4 ..0
44747 Ellery Lane SI75.6-10
44745 Ellery Lane S176.740
44707 G\\innett Loop $178,690
44725 Ellery Lane SI82,390
44729 G\\innett Loop SI84.565
44749 Ellery Lane $18-5,415
44743 Ellery Lane $18-5,415
44771 Ellery Lane SI85,66-5
44715 Ellery Lane S1S5,6G5
44739 G\\innett Loop 5186.415
41638 Kenilworth Lane .52,30,000
29315 Douglas Dr $275,910
44886 Lafaycttc S277.500
430-18 Emerson Way..S376,28-5
44875 Revcrc S-l08,675
28157 Declaration S-l29,835
2<1524 Knollwood St. .S234,900
30678 Vine Ct. SI80,000
4<837IRnox Park Dr. S2i9,195
4OS11IRnox Park Dr S303.91).5
2»1.5 I1rorthstone Dr. ..$310,000
<156-52Bristol Cirde S-l;35,000
45700 Bristol CirdC' S517,OOO

South Lyon City
m~bpleW()(xl·2 $7·I,ro>
~JOOakbrookc.Q $100,00>
2l10akbrooke-5 $11:3,1!l7
BS3 El 011 $'2ill,:iX)
700 Hidd<'n ('f('('k. ..$',ru,!KXl
1375 (1\:U.<;<> ('I... .. . .S17;).OO)

CALlAN, REALTORS'
\Z'I1685-1588

Milford Vmage Condo'
2 B?d 2 5 Ba:'~ 1'1 'ern' c
eal'11 Kltc~en v.or~erful
views. 20x10 pnvate
cec.... 1msred l'Ial~out
M.asler ,f ~arJen SJI~ &
sepa'at~ sho/.N :lJraoe
5169900 IS'65-1)

Milford. 10+ Acres·T,·.o
cor-plere h-rg q.;arters &
oler 10 acres of ,·.ooced
la"el I\,th pOS51ble s_lts
av3Jlab'e' Ij~N Garage 'n
2001 & ~orSi! barn O. er
2300 sq II S279 9:JO
IC-4(80)

Milford Ranch, 36
Acres, 5 B~el, 3 Bath
remod~'ed I~ S3- ~reat
open floor plJn' Lo\\er
level ,Ia!<oul has f)1 I~'
lao'l GlrS 3()x~O pole ba',
Acrea~~ aOJ:S State L3"C!
5399 000 (O-2140l

Ho~s. •

CAPE COO
.: Be:m. 2 MI bath I 25
acres 5277.roJ Open ~.()'.se
S. "cays. Hpm Dela Is at

www roma:so'tware com!
house4sa:e (248)437·8458

9am .8p."l Plea se

COUNTRY HOllE. 3ea~tl' JI
Si!t:ln. on 21 acres 4 br tn·
level 2 car gara ..e 24.32
pole ba-n seller h,,,'IJy mot,
va'~d Greal 0''/ 5154 0=0
517-29H531 by a.~t Ho'T\~
loca'ed on :osco p~ schocl
d stn:t 01 cre :~SOUTH LYON

3 Br 2 run • 2·1/2 baths. f·
112 story contelT"porary ~J':t
In 1999 on I acre II/wood s
247~ SQ It al'..lChed 3 car ilar
Open llcor plan lI'vaylted
ce 1'10s Flrsl flcor master
su~e W'lo'e house carbon I,I·
trat,en & central vac 2 Br up
w'open 10'1. 'JP bath se'T'I'
1.~ls~e:! lo".er leler S' ce,I',.

$318000 248-437·3675

HERITAGE
,.GMAS

1 I 'liif Real Es1ate
Utlford . e c...... ".ssa.c~

lJ)J st .. CI,;'S'')''''l t: '<:~ c::- ....t""lpO-

ril...thamtc .....,,"~:":::cl"ls31'2
t:.Il'""S \4,1 ~ a .......... ~ 1"lr:: ..;"'10'..'

h:>rW'I'l:3 .. all -c\.l IC' .....~~ or-."l

til'"l~SU~~Ctsl;;1ne. tel"">: e' ()l'l

~ lOf~O.-=t·oI s'

(24a1685·1588
@CI1

taIIll<llAWn4
lOCi'" lor' " .. or .. R.a'
hbl' till TlrTIC.m~d

~"''loI.r1n3
101mott Iodora3bot.

Holly 49 Ac:re Farm·3 Bed
2 Bal~ Color<al on a COl1'
plel~ working farm'
Ki:c~.en wtlulII'lns & gas
~earth separale g"esl
ho Jse. 46x33 barn
IngrOUnd pool & MJCh
mo'e' $679754\R·1445j

hlllllS2illI:lCl
C ~~~::om2 1"2 ~ .... C::'C'" 31 0'1 9

ilIcres O""e·~.Is::~oC\.'So::e.,
1''W''~liI' ......-: ....~"oc"S.,

K '="le~iI"~~"1 ~c""e ....lar 3"Ttj

:-e e:1......., S<l eCommerce Colonial· 4
Be:! 2 5 Bath on 5 acr~ lot
11 Cra"t:erry Estales!
I"C'OJrd pool goulmet
K,tcnen 1SI II Mas:er S. te
h3rd ...ocd 3 C2r Gara;e
11~Js~ed Bs,-t 5-:570CO
IP·SJ39j

OcUI. T.~S3J.l 900
(J'el" "lCl"'",e ... n -ill' ilC:C~<;'" ''''50

1 5 s· ..r'J 2.lSJ-,.a" :0 or ill .. ~

"~:e-1~ J"'::)l;~f ·f

c.a '.:.11'" -: e ~ ~ - J'1

l'tlG hjl SU' SlOO
\::e "Ic""'a ," ii' 1.4 '\ • .1 'il

2~:::oc ... 1'"2~.,1'" "'eel.'
e-.: J te ~ L~::J'ej ~"e II~t).

Mrl1crd. 3 5 Acres· 5 Bed
3 Bat."es and one sPtCt1cu·
Ia' vIew 01 ra;u"~ & pond I

FI'ls~ed 1'Il!<c,t 3 car
Gara~e Sky'I.~:S bllck
palers· a.er 3400 SQ tl'
$om 000 (1.1-1510)

i-.cU~"I.,..S AI''lsc,,'n
... ~ Cc""'o.J'1 ill' 01;;""1 t~"'''f':J

'"~''''' 1""'" e

1IJ!l:"'S2I'~
u·e.l' cclonl. "" r" IlIJ.."'l; :: Ii

t.l."c~o' :c.".....C ...... \" "J<":
3:e~"'Ccnst 12::J.·~s Jj·"a
:a ;t "pe1 ~1c"le-t 1 ~ lee ,
h~"OO"a'\jl""l ..c"""'lCI!

Highland Ranell· PeaceLi
1 acre Si!ll "9 I\,th neM)r
rool. v,e'l. SId rg Pella
1"rdO,"I$ 2 car Galage. fin'
Is~ed BaSi!Me~1 fireplace
dec~ SI£99OO fH383)

(248) 684·8894

Ho~s ~

1·1··························I··········~:'~;;::::;···· ..•...!
• lZ316 HIGHLAND RD \I,~59) "

i,III~III, ~;:i;;;~l'~&ir--- . ........... "
~~...,::': ..~. .. -:;... _ _ ....."'~ III

.:. .... .. ..-~........ ~

~ . ~""' ",",,,,,~,,,,OO'"""THEPERFECT PLACE10 Rn.u Im"ldC.Ja! Iresi" rarch .... h 3 'e<:lrO')"ls a102 W"s OPt 0 • -"r
"I Pol -'ej 3 :lej-OOM 3 ta:.'l CCII:l) K1 .0'~erIJ P..a,'..··hd r ~g rool" 5ep,l •• ·.I', "9 ,"J ,,''':;
'e-;"'~"locj SkJ11; ·S a"d 1j3:5k>9 f.replace 1"'1 ~t.; rOC"1S oo'h '1,'100 rJ· ...,JI ~ re~IJ~t', ~ '5t
:o .....tcr'~~ ~ ~~.~....;...roc ~~'la:r~1 ....1f\.X4:,1 :"r.. "oor lJ ...x"'j 2'3'l25 a-a"~eJ YJ.'-a;"' )~~ ;.>
o,.; .. f~_.e ..,e,.. k ..Je~} ...:<i!al~.,.a ..e..,.l:r_ .. ~T ('Ine pl~S acre ',..' •., teJ ...•• ... t .... ~..,~)o

~,r:>o .e.r)Ci'l a " ,J \, K ' •• a .::.,1 1'0 '. I Sc~)\, S S? " C'))

~; ".,::: .~ ." ,,"",,;
I • ' .-.~ .:

-J

~.. -- ~.. ..~.
ONE TO GROW IN' PrelT! tour',,; Ilonl! on
~eate',,1 1 9 acre cc.r·ry sell r'l' Home I~J
IJ,es corwr ePllocr p an and I r ~~N __a ,.
CIl..'lo.',er lo?'.d A 'h. pf !;Jar K':cten t'lr.'1 snack
OJr O;>('"S 1:) 0 n r-Q a'ta rIa' ,-, f ·tpoce In
I~.r~ roo~ 3 ~{'~ :O"~ S 3 t-J°h 18115 pa' 0
, tt2J dt."{~ o.t'rs~~rj ( C(l' 9 l'e ~-"~...s 3?)52

11 lXe~arr r""~J'1.jSI.~ .....s S:::,,~ ..O

BE THE FIRST TO OWN tM 'new' ma ~Q It
hO'T1eon ;'taceful P3~,a't! woolM 2 acre sel·
t nil 4 ~ecr)Ql"s 3 5 batts kJ:cIlen \·.th 42'
t,,~ory ca~ re's ~re4,flsl bar ."~ •. oed
Mors :1<",0'1 d r nil "rea 'orl'\1l 0 n,og Iile·
place " ~'ell room & I• ." t, riXl11 Y. a kJoJI
bas, -,r' 2 u' aracN:d gJra:;e ~I.'S 3-,'>4·)
r'l'~ ~'n fer "'~~tlles or S'cra;e h.-:r-·ard
T; I""~ ~ $-I?C 00) :

'-.. .. <1,. " .,f, "
-J.' ,;j '~.!h'l.-, \ "

~ /~""-:::"'~..-<:;" __ ~ ~ 1111",_. ~ :

"""""SOMUCl1TOOFflR' BeMIJ3'br'(k2~lory NATURE HAS PR0V10EO lovet1 lloeded"
!\orne 0115 ~elul acres $,.'I300I;S 1loor pW1 2 B-1 acre ser..ng surro.nds l~"s a;~al,"9 3 :
.. ,th 3834 SQ It 3 OOlrocms an w-llI prMte ~rocm rN'Ch' Gre"lloQ1lO1l on paved road "
tJ:lls pluS 2 ha~ baths k':ctlen .,,'lll pantry & "t~na:L-ral gas Tlvs 5paCOOI.S2438 54 It =
"".aD'! t.1~,nelS f(rlTol10 ''''0 1sl r.oor 1J.'Ildry ho--.e IllClJdes ore.llroom tar,'! roem lI'i1e- "
& lo'll<! grNt rO<r.1 "th lreplJce P1~ Iii place 3 season room I"ud room 1.r,~'l«1:
basentnl 3 ~ qar~. deck ...·th l'lon "9 & basemenl l~ ylrd n'ce lJIdlen rtt~ e.lf· "
r--ore' Hartland Schoels $465 000 /lore InIl a-ea 2 car ga'a'le ar<l more' H.l~Ia'lO "atleaoe M'laboe' Sc/lools $315 000 :
YMM11AKll :
WAlUOWE SCHOOLS N»1"e lane North 01 14 m,t RJ.Jd eJsI 01Orake Bea.".!1 am "
~.,!jnil 5,te In \'IC$! Bloerr.l>ekl Esl.l:es lot ~ apPlcwd lor ne" hoTe 1) bIJo'Oon P;r,"e<:lload :
" tI1 wa't< and seAt< Iloo:, u~ S179 roJ "

"L1I1CENSCHOOLS Pl·ttl8 k<;ertrne Road N ol M 59 & W ot US·23 Very Me wooded 2 5 "
acre P3rtel Ca~ 'Of !>l.1]d,nq Sl.'t rest"eliOl'lS at'd MOre lIl'OMlatlOll' S7!l900 :

""""e""c~"e""c~ce."""""~"."."."""""""""c""_c"~e".""c~,,".""e,,:
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• N ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS N

NOW. IS THE TIME TO USE 'YOUR PROGRAM
2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4

CfjJ.&~ RJ~~I
Was

'28,765 $
Now

$24,256
LEASE

FOR

REBATES
UP TO

$2000
x 24 MO. WITH

$2500 DUE Stk.ltB63

2006
. FOCUS

ZX5 SES
• 5 DR

Was ~$18,595
Now

$12,447

Stk. #259

2006 F150
SUPERCAB
XLT 4x4

REBATES S3r255~'
UP TO : Now

$4000 '$22,949
X 24 MO. WITH

S2500 DUE LEASE FOR

- ~EBATES. -. $i'-4W8S545~UP TO ~I,.
$5500 Now

f $22,773
x24MO. WITH

S2500 DUE LEASE FOR

~~~l'J~S~' '2~050~
$6000 Now

. $19,961
x24MO. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

REBATES •
UP TO

$3000 t •
~; .

124 MD. WITH
'2500 DUE •LEASE FOR

2006 MOUNTAINEER SUc.11937

. LUXURY ~.'
AWn

Was ~'33,680
Now

'24,036

!.~ 0 '.:': , ' , 'i'~-1;-' ......--
~ ' ~'-~ ~

Was ~$25,105
Now

1$18,763
I

R~~Al~S 11:;00 f
S2500 11:524 ~

) ,
124 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

$2:925 ~
REBATES Now

UPTO$5800 t $16,252
124 MO. WITH

S2500DUE LEASE FOR

REBATES
UP TO

$3250

124 MD. WITH
'2500 DUELEASE FOR LEASE FOR

Was ~$29,230
Now

$23,421

Stk t3402006 St}(, *521

. FREESTYLE
LTD

2006 MARINER
_ LUXURY

4WD

. LEASE fOR

12;:;15 ~ REBATES
~ ~UP TO $25,555 REBATES .

Now $4000 'or
UP TO

$9500,'23,479 ~$13,937
I

124 MD. WITH 124 MD. WITH' 124 MD. WITH 124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE LEASE FOR '2500 DUE LEASE FOR '2500 DUE LEASE FOR '2500 DUE

• Michigan's Largest
FORO MERCURY

DEALER!

.IJIJI!J!!I/L . ~r Buy Online QUICK SERVICE:~ .. www.bnghtonford.com OPEH~:~YSM •

8240 W. Gra nd River at 1·96 AI P"C"Il kstd QlI !Vl1'1..",tIll,\<lW'" ~ ($1000 0Dl 011bell ~O' ..... AI __ 0N1or""""""0 ............ propil AI;>"a"t,i 1M IIlIo 1D. ... lIneu .. ., 1124 """GlUt 10500 ,,,il.. per ................ pu!tIl&o _ QlIIlP\ll'Md •C!1dl,.,,~tolIIId"clIIoIII_"" __ r-II.l)I" ~

• III

http://www.bnghtonford.com
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ThJrsday. May 25. ~REEN SHEET EAST 3C

'lot trrcr~ lake G
KALKASKA COUNTY

WOOOED ACllfAGE
Buy III 10 aere parCtIs.
borderng Slate forestl Ro8anO
Hills. courtf rd. e1ec:trw;.GrUl
reaUboNl UN, perlect for
camping. cabin or retrement.
Pnced lrom $2(900 $1000
down. $3OO'mO See pholOS
it oru!laJl!sland com

or call 231-331-4227

~TLAml
LAND Co.

WALLED LAXE'S '
EAGLE POHD

TOWNHOUSES olfer'
FREE REHT AND PAINT

COLOR CHOICES
• flexible leases
·2 & 3 bdrm rrom
$889
• Sq ft from 1100-
l~ .
• Prrvale Entrances &
Carport

• Restrictions
call for delalls
24a-624-6606

www ellunandro com

HOUSE fOR SAlE·ROW
1 5 Acres Needs wm. 1960
1,1 Terr«orlil. WMmore w.e
$15 000 ~a. (630) 579-03S3
or ~I Ginat., Rully al

(134/994·1202

HOWEUAR£A
8 5 KltS. Hvtlind WrooIs.
tiiQlI & Ofr. Nur SUte und
$169.000 (248) 521·3614

LJOlI Tw, 3 3 wooded ieres.
pmd. prmte RtdUGtd
$214 900 1248}437'1711

IWIJON TWP. 1 93 iere 101
locited n ~r Creek devel-
opmenl w,mature trees. adjol'
cenllo Ilowu1O $tre.vn. paved
roa~s. Howt! schOOls pnced
10 seU al S65 000

CaQ 517·545 4141

Real Estall
DmlGjllllell finll

IIi1tII prMn l1ick. record
seelung quaLfled inl'tstors
10 par1JC:opa:e n prOjectS III

some oIl/1t hollt$l
reg1Ol1S n the CO'S\lIy
fOf lIIOfe tllOIlllallOll.

COlI1Jd
(SU)~.5900

SOUTH LYOll
3 Br 2 5 bath, l650+sq ft
ViUDed teIllnOS. ce~'oa lins
& bglllS UvOUOh-Qul 2 )'!alS
old I5 car ~ragt W1tIt open-
er $166 900 24S-974-G319

MIlfORD IBr llal en Huren
RNtt. wa!k to downtown. ren!
Includes utJIlllU. $5251mo
(248l 961) 116S*MArE YOURAI)

SIAIIO OUTI

For an a6drtiOllal $5 )'OU
can add the icard of the
mooth

Call Gretl Sbeel
Classlfieds today

m·mma
SoIN r~ "'4y IIWl'

MllfO RO 2 bt. spec1al Ulse
10 downtown. hW & water
I'ld First mooths renalree Wl!II
good eredd 12481685-1524

SOUTH LYON End UM 2 br •
I 5 baths. gar~. bsml. ~
new carpet & ip9fJaJ1(fS net
$141900 248·231-4745 NOYI Sky\Ine. 1904 Sq It. 3

bdrm. 2 batl!. applilStd
33.000. sem at $27.O»\1eo
Imrned Occup loI~sl sell'
888·511·29651734-464-0380

DRWI HOUSE HJOII 2004
Ranch 4 Br 'hrtlle & GraMe
I We $544 <. Keller WJl'~ms

24B·167·51())
WtNr 'll'lXOInrancll.com

MilfORD
I 96 aru. 2 br. coonlly set·
ling $8OO'mo Incl heat 112
oM I,rst montll 246-881-2511

SElf·SERVE tAR WASH
IN P1NCKHEY

StrKllJs l/lQullles r:Nt
(810) 499-Q.l19 it:~r 4pm

In\est",,~r.t Property G NORTHVIllE CONOO
fIRST MONTH fREEI

large I bdrm. 1 bath. Clost
to lI,slonc downtown
Ne<lhYlIIe. S6951mo r~nt
Heat & waler IIlduded

24 Iv recorded mess3gt
866-231·2641 !Xl. 21

Ger.essee Cow,IV e fum/Horse f<lfns G Refurbished
Repos

WIfROHT AND lakeY\f"
Propert6 Nestled 11\ the tuIIs
01 T~see en the Shores 01
prlSl.ne Noms lake Ca~
Ll.k!slde Really al

423~S820 or VISIt
wrllWlla'ktslderealty·lJ\ com

NORTH CA1l0IlNA galea
lakelrenl commuOi!)' 1 5
acres plus. 90 mdes 01 Shore-
bile Never before offered WIlI1m. predevelopm~rl el,S'
counts. 90% Ilflanono Call
800-109-5253

WllITMORE LAKE· 2 bt. Qulel
ne.;j~bOfllocxl SS9S-69S1mO
Cal 888-564-8479 J!rtl'tCOlnWUHTEHAW COUNTY

100 iere tarm. 1795 D,xW'
Raid. 86 "na.ble 14 woods
r,~ILlnds Bruoceman law
OHiCfS. 511·263-1897

SWARTZ CREEK. Ranch
1.8OOsq It. 5 aeres. attached
2 car gar ioe. 2 ponds, POle
barn, 3 lltf dected. 3 br. 2
112 bat'!. Oleal room. ,,'f,re·
pQce fm'slled ~mt
S280.OOO 7388 Cock Ad
81D-635-4470 81(>-210-4315

16x68, 3 Bed, 2 Both
S9.900 YACAT101l.11M$ TIIEJIT

CONDOS
NOT A TlMESHAREl

full owr.er!>h,p r.;jtls &
zoned lor s/loflter:n I!ntal
for mor~ nlormatoorl or a
POF Ilytr. ca~ Steve
Anderson Ar.1burg~ PA.
dl1'ectly at 401-484-0981 or
toll free al 866-574-4020

Realty Execu!Nes
1551 W Sandlake Ad

WWVllea:nambur~ com

14x66, 2 Bed, 2 Both
'4,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WOH'T lASTl
QUAlJTl, HOMES

NeVI MEADOWS
QfI Ncp ...u

11ll1.s...cI~l..,..
Wrlw_

1248} 344·1988

NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN ~1lIoI Area I bt. $45(Ymo
loft 1 bl, stCM. fr~. air. nd. elttltJtal. heal & cable
cov~re-:! partsno S69&'mo, IdealfO! SlIlQIes81(>-227-6024
securil'J 248-349-5115

Condos e
Condos/Tc~~ho'Jses G8RIGHTON-lln ~ 101leu

!hI1 S500,l1ll11l1l1l1
Totally remodtled V.ews 01
the IoItaPOfld Home warranry
$73 500 Call Carl • Aoe1l1

811}-844-2253

lelefront!fiaterfror.1 lftt.
Hor:-,es ~ NORTHVIllESWARTZ CREEK. 3 112 a~es,

on Cook Rd. bet'6een Beers
& MorrISh Rds $47.000
81 D-635-4470. 8t (>-210-4315

8RIGHTON CONOOS
.. !Br~ w.e Access 2 Br~
1 ba!tl. 800 sq ft.. open
kAdien w1lSland. new appli-
ances I I!lIIe to llS-23 & I-
96 All utJItlJe$ & assoe. fees
IIlCI $91» me 248-36&-233 I
BRIGHTON HIDDEN IW180B
Condo. I br~ 1 bath. carport.
central all. n.a. no pelS
$S151mo 517-552-914S
8RJGHTON LUESIDE COli DO
2 br~ 800 SQ ft. convtrlIeIlllo
1·96 & \JS·23 All new lI1Ienor
& apphances Smmo~ rd.
heat 734·S6O-6COO
BRIGHTON Oak POII1te.
1500sQ ft ranth end uml
.Iattached garage and fn-
!Shed bsml. ncludts ill iSSOo
CSilJOn & rnantenance fees.
appl~nees. waSher/dryer.
cable N (989130S-1897

fENTON 2 BR. 2 bath Condo or
2 BR. 1 bat~ House If'lloltlford
Caator details 81(>-923-2535

fENTON. South Spar'dlng.
spaCIOUS..2 br. 2 bath lawn-
ho~-se $710. OISCOUfdOHered

81~

NO'r'IRoa~
N 018 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU IHI
Sman, charmltlO commuMy
nestlf(j ,n a stream side
setlng fUlunng a vallely 01
umque one be~room flOOr
ptans ncludlng cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom With
French doors 10 den. Check
0U1 our r.ew cherry hardwood
floors and deSl\lrlfl pamt
scll~mes from only $115
PLUS A MONTH fA EEI EHO

MEMORIAL WEEKEND
OI'{N HOUSE

SAT. 5t27, 1D-5
SUN. 5128,12-4

T1Ie Tree TOIlS
(2QI347·1690

TENNESSEE SWAN IMge
lake Resort On Dale Hollowwe. a prmte. ~ted commu-
lilly En/O'1 1M best 01 both
worlds lakf'l1ew and
'Joun!aLn View horreSltes
931·N3-4811

swanr~lopmenlcom

VA1I0UNTAINS ·5 acres W1li
lrontaoe en vel)' large priStlne
crte<' very prNate. excellent
fIShIng. canoeang Oood
actesS. near Ne.. RII'fI Trail
Stat~ Part:. 539.soo (Mmr

866-789-8535
YI'NW mounlall'lSOlVA.com

BRIGHlON New~ remodeled
home en all SPOl1.s Fooda
lake .New 2 story 2.5 gara~,
ext. beid1. ~ $379.000.
AllPl o-."oJj caU 81(>-227-6212

HIGHWlD· 5 kles, 85It. on
lO'6'er Pellibone Li~e next 10
slate land 2500sq It
CoJonI31. 3 bt; 2 bitlis. 3 fife-
places Horses ok. $6SO 000

248·8a7·7236

leise/Option To Buy ~HlGHlAIID WES Beau1Jful.
2 BR. 1 5 ~. new appli-
ances & carpel fenced yard
$129900 Call 248-349-4139

HtlWEll 2 Br. 2 lum baths.
1255' sq It end uM wl2 car
garaoe itlached. lull base·
ment, plumbed for 3rd ba~\
ill appliances Asl,no
SI69900 BI(>-333-1628

Apartc:~rtsl ...
U~furn.shed 'iiIi'

- 3 Bed 2 8altl All
AWIilIlCfS CIA

'37,900

• 2 Bed. 2 Bal.~ All
Ajl9I~nces CIA and Shed

'24,000

• 2 Bed. 2 Batll
AppllilllCfS CIA new
fIoortng IIIrOUOhout

'18,500
Novi SChools

QUALITY HOMES
al

IDG1llJJI0 HIllS ESTAm
on Seeley Ad.. ... c1 Gr.-clFMt

(248) 474-0320 C!l

BRIGHTON·WE ACCESS
Completely renova:~d 1000
SQ ft. 3 BR. 'ftIan a~I~'lCeS
washerldl')'tr for sale or rent
land Contract t~rrns or Ol'ler
248-M5-S4171248·S05-8245

fOR SAlE or renl to own
8912 1,1 Ct,l'Islne. Bc.;jhton
TlI'Sll Bad credit ok. $240,000

. 810-623-1327

• ABSOLUTELYB£AUTlfUL'
lakefront apt en W'lalmore
lk. H.!al nd. 800SQ It. 1 br.
$825 • see (734) 449-1111

8rigblll •• !l4O E Cran:l RlI'tr
SpaCIOUS. 2 br. heal n:I No
pelS S66S1mo 734-649-6121
BRIGHTON. Hi~dt. lIl,,"r .
2 BR near downtown. On Sl!e
laundry S6SO .'appliolntes

517·54503191

IUlIGHTON SalOOLS
1oI.oll1!e homes for sale and
rent 111 qultl neighbortlood,
For 1OQUU'IfS contact Theresa

81(>-m-6963

ClEAII MOBItf HOllE
OWNER WIll flNANCE low
payments. no ered~ check.

248-212-0153

HOWEll All-sports lale
Chemung 45' frontage
932SQ It cottaoe. needs re no-
va~ $181.50001 beslotfer

24B-34S-3912 *HOWEU·BY OWllER
t 195 sq It Ioro'fl' C1lndo. 2 Ig.
BR. 2 luU batlls. den. enclosed
porth. lots 01 storage. all
a~1ilIlCeS garage $126.000
248-561-1619/511·546-6112

HOWRl·Y1CTORIA PARK
Ranch C1lndo 3 SR. 3 bath,
1690 sq " ,,11500 flfUShed
warJ<O\ll bsrnt Backs up 10
II'OOds Oal l1rn & upgllces
lhr~hOIJl Ex: cond

$214.900 S!7-4\>1-<l428

lWlBU RG TWP. 2300SQ ft
new house 3 br. wa'l:out
bsml. Ore lake iccess
$l,4!n'mo 734·383·1653

l£ASE TO OWll HOMES
ll'i1t.;jston & Oakla"ld Sman
10 larce homes 517-4\>1·1891

HOWEll • Faltlant Eslales.
1200 sq fl. 4 br~ many
extras Totally renov.lled. Best
of1er Call (511) 4 l(H588

HOWRL·lot #293 HomelO'l/ll
CommuMylChalleau) 74x14.
new c.a. appliances. Wl)1 $I(}-.no. carport, shed. new t.1ll-
dews. l11ilItIlenance free roof.
corner lot Asking $10.000
517·546-6400 I 90&-280-4973

BRIGKTON • Sl'EClAl. ZERO
llepostl for quallfled renters.
SpaClOUS. 2 br. $67s.'mo.
WIth I monL~ Iree rerl 1 br.
S61~'mo No apphcat>on fe~
BetNeen ho<:'es, shOrt term
lease avail No PelS.

8H,.m5167

A RARf AND· 2.S4 ioCRES
beaubful pII1fS & seclUSIOn.
fow1eMllt. near HoweQ bOf·
der $62.soo 511·223-9691

8RIGHTON 8eautdul 5 aeres
on Spencer Rd lard has been
SUl"I'e','ed. oas & electllc ready
10 lip Itllo . 2 year LC Mil
$149.900 734·564-3183
Ca'.hy HIol$. Cold'ueQ Banker

DOCK YOUR BOATOn beaulJ-
fuf Strawtlerry lale 113 acr~
wl1akt'l1e« 511-4()4·1255
www.sandybalerhomes com

fOWlERYlllE 2 acres. 000d
pert Rtduced $48 000 With
$2,000 down. $24~mo @
6"" ok to bulld mlhout fllSl
payng It off (8Ia) m1790

fOWURYlUE H.;jh en a
hi!. 10 aeres. ha~ wooded.
000d perc, 5115 000 Lind
Contract pO$Slble
40 ACRES Blacktop. splits
ok. pereed and su r;eytd.
$315.000
HAflTUHD 3 aeres
wooded a"aU spruce &
Pint. yur round 11O'Mng
stream. $89 900
~II 80',810-923-7105

HerlUge GlUC

NORTHVIllE RJghl n town
shO!1 slroQ 10 Mom Sl.. 1 br
apl & 2 br I~r flat
Avalla~:e OO'N 734-42(>-1(121

Morlgag~/land •
Contr~cts '-iii' fOWLERVIllE. SI'{CIAL.

S66S mo T12 month free
lorm see depos~ W'L~Quail-
'oed apphcanrs 517-4Q4·m7

HARTlAND 2 bedroom
Duplex "I Ia~ndry loom &
gmoe All. no pets Call
Sher~ (B10)150-861 5

NOYI 2 br ipl w1ridge &
S!CM heal waler & trash pICk·
up. 7SOsq ft 810-623·2199All CREOIT lYPES 13 Yrs.

Exp low Rates • Low Cosl
IfC.South l)'l)l1248-437'3130

... ,All MORTGAGE LOANS
Rerll'ool."lte& use your home s
eQudy lor any purpose und
Conlract & Mort~oe ParoMs.
Home ImprCMm~nls. Oeol
ConsohdatlOll. Property Taxes
Cash M,~le for Good. Ba~
or t/O'Y credit'
1·800-24&-8100 Anytime!
UMed Mortgaoe StfV1c~s
WWIf umsmortila~ com

HOWELL
Thompson lakefronl

HllsIde home 'It'25OOSQ It
Cl\y senrces & a par'<. next
door Off' M59. E 01
MJC!lIOanAve 3 levels 01 w-no SllolCf over1ocklno lake.
Sa:ldy beach & 3 dtcks All
ntw total remodel 3 yrs.
aoo 4 br. 2 krtchens. 2
Iaundrys & 3 lull bathrooms.
Paved pa r'lJ ng wlwood
beamed porch entryway
AelJrement plans foree sale
No Agents Sale pnce
$395,000 511-54&-1607

28 x 56. 3 Bed. 2 Balli
'17.900 GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

ltASE TO OWM
Bc.;jhlon. newly renovated
condo, 2 bt_ 1 bath. free ~.ea.l
$15l>mo (5111 86HJ102

HOWEll· 2 br Condo. 1 bath,
1000 SQ ft. S8OO'mo
Coot.1ct Briolo1. aro-ti74-8883

HOwelL- BnDd Hnr lIut)'
1,535 sq It condo wI aU
appl~nces 2 bt~ 25 bath,
laL.ndry, garace. pOOL club-
house, walk 10 s/10PPinO
$1.1951mo 248-255-2341

HOWEtl
Rent 10 own. or pU rchase 2
yr S Old No Money down
needed 1fM' ed~le oceupan-
t:j S6951me B10-923-6449
IIllfORl}. 3 bdrm wIitlached
~~ Ava,llrnmtd All ipp!l-
ances $1500 tnCN9S you Ill'
Or rent 10 own'248-681·7122

NORllMlLE Near dOwl'olOWlI.
2 bdrm. 2 balh. 1200 sq fllJI
aP9l roueed Vaulled celbnO.
pool. $900 24B·797·388S

. WHITMORE LUE
3 81.. 2 bath. wood burrung
f.replace. masler bath. aPllb-
ar.c:es stay. new lurnace
Mcwlo Mus: Sd" 81(1-231·
1286 OR 81 1}-231·3451

HOVI I
~

Mea~ook
N 01 10 MIle

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry _lI1cTudes o ...r
beauttf~1Iy remodeled
ipar'.menlS mth new Mche"s
and 111 uM washerl~ryers'
lllMed aval~d"y cor.-! see
why' EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

IIY1NGSTON COUNlY
CONOOS • Zerll don. No
closing coslS! N~.. er
condos 1500 sqlt 2
bedrooms I 2 5 plus loft
PooL'clubho ...seJs,dewalls
9 celfLngs. a.pl~nces.
laundry room. ~'ag! pelS
okay E.cel1enlloca~on'

Jan Taylor.
Real Emle Ole BrigblDD

810-221-5005 X216

14)( 68.3 Bed. 2 Balh
'14,900

HIGHWD 2 br • QUI~tsen.ng.
laundry room $75l>'mo incl
heal No pelS (2481684'1280

HOWELL 3 br. 2 bath. 2 car
PooL'gymlSllol Sublet June-
NO'>'$7romo 511-404·7987

HOWUL AffORDABlE SfII-
Jill CllilflllniD9. A.~1s1 floor.
.....prrvale entra.'1CfS !.Iamlam
your Independ~nce wlt~o ...1
lhe Y~rnes 01 miontamlng
your home free rronlhS rent
reduce-:! SfCI;r,ty to quaI,' oed
apprcarts (511j545oj811

14)( iO, 3 Bed. 2 Bath
19.900

lakerronl Properlv eQUALITY HOMES
at

KENSDIGTON PlACE
on Crond FWor. across I rom

KenstnQ10n Mellooor1<
(248) 437·2039

@

BRIGHTON
5 la\elrenl lots. 300 acre all
sports lake Clost 10 X-WiY
kjenWwner (511)861-6818

Private Lake $59.9001
lo Her peM\St:Ll sand bollom
Iale w/ oreal fl$hll1O &
S'MmmltlO Par'<.·fLke sellJng.
bOO tr~es & guarar.tee~
bulldable

loco lake Really
ToQfree ~7-44S8 •

lIWW IDOIIlikereally.colII

SSCASHS$ Immediolte ca!>h
for SlruCl~red Selllerrer.ls.
AnnultlfS. La-A' Sut!. Mort;jaile
Not~s & Cash Flows J G
Wentwoo1h·ll

1·800-794-7310

Plymouth
'597 MOVES YOU IH!NORTllYIllE CONDO

MOTIVATED SEllER
lO 1 bdrm 1 bath apl SIyle
condo Close 10 hlSlonc
do «1110'/\11 S19.900':)~st
otf~r 24 hr recorded mso

866·237-2647 ext 31

lAIC£ CHEMUNG. HoweD
2 br Pnvate 1i1te access,
can dock boallarge yar~
IdW klcatlOll 5137.500

Ca~ 734-212-5673

• 1 bdrm plus storage
• 1stlloor W1lh patiO/garden

spate
• Wooded & secluded
• Pets Welcome
, Washer lOryerHock ·up

MORTGAGE LOAJIS let lhe
prolfSSlOnals help you chOOse
tile loan prooram thai wcr'r.s
best for)'OU 517-1)51-2156

HOWEll· Byroa Tern te
Walt 10 slloppiIIQ &
lesun mIllS. 2k

aplS. frem S539 'alo.
$99 S«anly deposIt.

517·546·3396

3 Bed. like New
HOMES AVAILABLE

• $9.990
• $12,990
• $14,990
• $19.990

Childs Lake Estates
\ 248.68~777~

NORTHVillE CONDO. 1,10\1
Schools lots 01 0 rass 3 br.
25 bat'!, qlt~~ & energy eH..
clent All appfLances
5114.900 989-595-2330

HAM8URG TWP:1n acre
lolS 011WlllsPfllllO PInes Golf
Course m000 • $10000

(248)945-9500

PRINCETON COURT APTS
734-459·664 0

• w th apprO"ied credlt
EHO

LONG lAKE HOllE
Walle oat to 121 ft of bu.JlJIIII
Suoar Sand Beath. 5 !)drm. 3
bath, 2 rlfeplate$. seclJded
v.OOded lot $1.100 000

can. 231-929-9048

NO DQWM PAYMENT?
PROBUM CREOIT? II you re
motrn!ed and folic'll our
p!0'0'en, no-nonsense prooran.
"ell oet)'OU IlltOa New Home
caD (800) 830-20C6 or VlSJt
W'w A:ne'"'Qt'lHort'.ePirtrtrs tom

lal~s ~ R,yer Resorl ~
Prop~rlv V

S. LYON. 2 br. 2 ba:.'lS.
Complete updates No a~ents

• P1NCDEY $121,000 (610)623-8354
• ~Q+"LiII<t .'"ss wboal, -

~
• lung 3 SR: 1 b.l:h. 12.16 SOOTH LtG" 2 !if. wa:k'1ll

:: $16~ ~~, -·~1:losel?;! :5-ilat~.- f .Ir~! f
-:r.flO.l84 'b~t:~r~:~$132.goo·
., 31 .1 • B 24B-431.9188 313-580-1801

.'...~. SOUTH LYON 2 br. S6951mo
No Cled~ check. Can 734·787·
0899 eeU 734·m~ I\Ork

NORTHVIlLE: HEAR TOWM
2-3 bdrm. 2.5 ba:h 1600
sq fl townhouse. wa.');out,

••• _" .~.. ahp?l<ances. neutral 6ecor
SOUTH LYOlf· 2 Bil ~ awl,- $1 Q5()'MO 248-982-5335
ance. ""rAes was/'<!r & dl)'l?r ." , •
~ carpeted SU 11,," a~ NOVI 3 Sdrm. 2 5 bath. end
S650 248·514-1014 uM condo. 2 car garage. aU

appMnces $TB1S1mo
2~1r·9987/ 313 580-1511

NOVltNlXOM. 1.6OOSQ ft. 2
or. oaraoe Maple Crossno
Pool. JaCUZZI. pl'lva:e troanct
S950-mo (248) 231·2141

AU GRES RIver Iront 10 like
Huron. newer 1456 sq ft 3
br. 2 batll. - 50ft froruoe.
$135,01)) .,l..C. terms MIl-
able Corllllll3 Real Esta:~'
989-143'6209 . • r

~E'\S: ....
SINCE "thny 'ajs ~t
fr~m '"'oWsIiK 11'1 e IcXaI
area pIea~ know Ylhal
you ar~ o~'Yl"O before
~ndll'g mor.ey
Grean S~eet CI.lSs.f-eds

88S 999-1288
Homes . 0Homes 0 Homes GHomes •

SOUTH LYON· 2 01 Heat &
walU InclJded $6301mo
Cats OJ( Can for rerl s;:eelol:S
SIlort term leases ava,laole
(24SJ167-5526MORTGAGE MONITOR

3:) 'fr. PIs. 15Yr PIs ARMI PIs. 0Ihef W
1sl Choice MoIlgage lerdng (734)~ 6.375 0 6 0 S 0 JlA

~

..
A Best FII\3flCl3I Corp (800)839-8918 6 15 55 1815 4.5 1.5 J'A

A Per1ed MortQage cCo. (248-203-7726 6.375 0 6.125 0 5.75 0 JlA

AAAA D!scou:1I Mortgage (877) 728-3569 6375 0 6 0 5 0 J.'A

(!)AAFII'CltlC:IaI (877) 234-0000 6.125 1 S75 1 NR NR JlA

Amencan Home MoI1gage (671) 478-7289 6125 2 575 2 4375 2 JlANIF I-~ Mortgage Corp (248)740-2323 6375 0 5.875 02S 575 0 J/A

Snghlon CGmmerce Bank (610) 220-8646 6..5 I 6125 I 575 1 J!A ~
13rlMs Goldstar Mor1gage (800)785-4755 6.375 0 6 02S 4.25 o J/AIVIF 0 it)
(;aptfal Mort~ F\TIding (2481 569-7283 6375 2 6 2 Nfl Nfl JiA:F

~ertxook Mortgage (248) &51~ 150 6.5 0 6.125 0 NR Nfl JlA :E Lt)
Char1e< One Bank (600)342·5336 7 0 6625 0 Nfl Nfl J,ANIF "-
Cienl $eMces by Gdden FltAe (800) 569-5005 6 1.5 5625 15 2.S 1 ,VAlViF ~
Co-op 5eMces C<edil U<lIOO (734)46M> 113 65 I 625 1 525 0 J I
CClIMuity Bank 04 Dea.rbom (734) 981.()Q22 6625 () 6.25 0 575 o JlANIF W

It)
CrOOt Unoon One (800) 5«-5567 675 0 6315 0 5625 0 J:A CO
Dearbom Fede<aI SavIngs Bank (313)565-3100 65 0 6.125 0 5.625 0 A

~

"-
DFCU F.nanc>a! (600) 739-2770 625 2 5675 2 NR NR JlA I
Eal1tl Mol1gage (677) 321-&450 6375 0 6 0 5.375 o JlAlViF 0
Fihh Thrd Bank (800)792-8830 65 025 6125 0375 55 0.25 J.vlF (!) 0
first AJiance Mortoage Co. (800) 292·7357 65 0 6.125 0 Nfl Nfl JlAlVIF CO
FltSllnlemaflONl Mot1939'l (248) !>$().1065 6375 0 6125 0 NR Nfl J,A .... I
GMAC~Corp (800)~ 6125 3 5625 3 4875 1J1ANiF

~
....

Golden Rule Mor193gE! (800) 991·9922 5875 2125 55 2 225 2 J:AN/F "C
GcIdsUt Mortgage {8OO)784-1074 6375 0 6 0 3.125 o JlANiF 0 CD
Gtoc.4:l One Mc<1g.l9O (734I~~ . 65 0 625 0 IS o JlANlf CD
JMC Iolor1gage Corp (248) 489-4Cl2O 6125 3 5625 3 Nfl Nfl , JlA :E ....c:
LaSaIe Bank MtdNeSf (800) 466-3800 625 2 5875 2 475 2 JlAN.'f

~
MaIoStrtet Mong3ge (800) m.1313 6375 0 6.125 0 Nfl Nfl JlAlViF C
MaWac1urel'S (586) n1·1COO 6 2 5625 2 NR NR J,'A :::J
Mdigan SdlOOls & Gov CV (586) 26U8OO 6625 0 8.25 0 5375 0 JlA W Q)
l.b1gages by Golden Rde (80019'.l Hl922 6125 1 S 75 I 25 1 JlAlVIF

~

(I)

~c.yBP lse6)82$(iEl25 6.25 1.875 S875 1625 6 0.875 JlA .!
Northla...., Fonat"Q.1I 1248) 988-8488 6375 0 6 0 NR Nfl JlA/V.~ C
PJ\IlWaYF~ UC (800) 726-2274 6375 0 IS 0 4.25 0 JIM ~
PeopleS Mor1g3gE! (800l7»5067 6 125 I 575 I Nfl NR J'A (!) ....

(I)
Pren"ief9 t.longage M.rOng ($Xl) 684-7880 6375 0 IS 0 4~ '0 J!A CD
Shore Mortgage (8001678~ 5875 3 5375 3 3125 3 JlANIF I-

~IJrit,ed ~ GrOI4' fse6)2S&-9500 6.315 0 6 0 5.25 0.25 :WA
~VOIle F~ /n(; (888) 6»9675 6375 0 6 0 5.5 0 JlA

~-e wormabOtl ~ as 04 S/23.'06 and ~ 10 change el at'I)iI'n8 Rales ere based on sm.COO Ioen 0\Wh 2Q"" dotM1 brbo raleS. sp«1flc ~ C4bJal1Ol\S & mosl ~ rates avabble Fridays Iller 200 P I,\.

al www.rmcttPO'tcom Key 10 'Oltle<" C¢lu'nn • J "' brbo. A "' Alms, V .. VA, F t FHA, R .. RIMllw Mlg & :ENfl t N¢l ReportEd AllendOfs;ve Equal OpportlTOly ltnde<s ~

oC«r;nrJ'I2006 RoSldOnllal MoI1gage ~.lrIC • AI RJgNs Rese<V\'d

"'on~VTo ~
loan/Borro", • .----------------.: SOUTH LYDN :

I 3 br. 2 ba:hs. 01la~e. cell- •
: \tal a,r Pool. appiloltlCeS :
: No pets. No smoking:
I $1025 Available 00.. I

: Ca~ 248·508-1603 :

SOUTH LYON· Downtown. 2
8M heal & walar 1I1d. very
nree $51Simo MO'il! In s~e'
Clals (134) 5 I &-5086

AS SEEN ON T. V. $Cas.~
1101'$ Prospellty Partn~rs
pays )'OU the most lor ycx:r
fulur~. parnents from se::1e-
ments. IaNSUtS annultll!S and
loltelles 1-800-509-*85
WW'A' prosperltypartners com Soa1lI lJOll • MEADOWS OF

SOUTH lYON $499 moves
you 111' 2 & 3 !:>drm. lauxty
Pelllle'1(l!y 248,767-4207DR. DAJlIElS AJID SON

REAL ESTATELOAJIS
A.'/O Bl1YS L,wO CON·
TRACTS fasl Fundlno.
Prrvate 1,I0ney. Homes. land
...., pr~perty !y?es $10 000 to
S500 000 M; cred,t a'l'J r~a-
son deal dlr~Clly 'h"th
OeosiOll Maker

1·800-83H166
243-335-6166

alla~~dn'J,.eJsandson com

BRJGHTDN
1.000 sq ft 2 Br. qUltl stree!.
spotless cood Garage. an
a;lpriolo"lteS. washer Idryu lOt.
ssso. mo 511-4Q4-0060

BRIGKTON. 2 br. uM, QUlft
area. Ocod acuss to free-"")'$ $675.'rr.o. no pets
(511)545-9279, eves

Willed lake
lOW RENT!

WaJl;nQ I:sl now open lor 1
bd'm Stroor AplS 1:nrr,ed
to 90 day occupancy
Ha:ldICaP atceSSlble EflO

War.ed lake v,na
1035 Walltd lake Villa Or

248-624-8282

$99
Special

~~2~~

S~mTlrlll Ltudw!.;,!t
248-437-9959

Ten ~hle Rood 314
~!Ile E. of Pontix Twl

~loa • Fri 9am • SPill
Su lOam· lpaa

BRIGHTON-Nur baton.
319 1,1 TMd. 2 br. freshly
painted. "'appliances. wasil &
dry c a, S685 81(>-221-2063

BRIGMTON
Ne-.>ty reMOdeled. 2 Br. arr.
No Pets $7SC1'mo ,S 1000
see. 248·961}3437 or 81D-
227-6599

READERS:
SINCE mary ads are
from outs>de the local
area. please \:now r.hat
you are b~""n~ before
send,ng MC.l1ey
G'een SIleeI Class,1.edS

888·999-1288

Wa.'ed uke
IlAY SPECIAl

$250 Sfalnly Deposit
pllS free Real lac May

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

• 2 Bdrm. 1'h baL~
TQlNNHOMES or

'1 Bdrm
• Willed u1te schools.

large closets. cats!
srnaQ dOOS ok

Open 7 days a week.
(2-48) 624-6606

'some restnc:tiOll$ apply

lWlBURG 1 br • lake & rrver
actesS. dose 10 Ann AlOOf
Some pets ok. 81(1-227-9092

HAMBURG 2 br. $125Imo &
2 br w ·oarage. $825Imo
734-44~2239. 134-200-1244

HARTlAJIO. 2 br ranchlJllts.
arr. gara;:e, no pets Sun
$615tmo. 112 ren! tor 60 days
wll3 mo lease 134-751-6821

HOWElL·Nut Donlon
2 Bfl very 1'IICe. iPOliol/lCfS
"1d ilIr. 19 • Yird No pets. no
smoktng S6so. mo • sec..
dtpoSJt. (511/ 546-4214
MllfllRD 2 br . I bat~ WIlI1aN
i~ha"(es nc1 $900'mo plus
seeuril)' (248) 444-4091

PlNCICJlEY
Pi:1erson lake ViI!W~
1,000 sQ ft plus, 2 Br • ~
yard. tkl bar, no u\JhtJfS 112
eM 1st month S89S!MO ,
sec~"ty (2481889-1232

Real Estale Wanltd G
~

~
.ltol'l'-I" SJll'rinl

S29-1 mOIl' l0ll in!
5-49 u\..c,,,X>J Dl;,e

South L~oo. MI48178
(248) Hi·HO) OUkc
roolr~lla, l...):I<>N1. n~l

;\ (;m~\T1'1 :\n:
TOIIVI.

I BUY HOUSES CASH!
St~~ fer~closur! Cred t
Repa r 81 :r333·3733

Cemetery lols G
WAllED lJJ(E'S

EAGLE POND HEIGHTS
offers

-FREERElW
• FleXibleleases
• 1 & 2 bdrm from
$51}4
.Sq rt·from600-1100
• Carport

• RestnctlOltS
~lIlor del3l1s
248·926·3900

YMW ellonandro com

NOYI • 2 Cem~te ry lots In
Oakland HIli; "el1orioll
Gardens (248) 431·9385

~~
MilfORD 4400sQ f1 .'out·
SIde SIOli~ PO~tIolC Tn,S
H" S380000 (517iS45 7353

NOltttrn Properly eNorlh~rn ProperlV e
Apar'c;ents! ~
Unfurnished ~

.:! "DUDE"
"YOU'RE GEmNG A DEAL"
h duSl' let IlIJ lIeller !baa 1111$1It's New • It's Exciting

It's the Aronimink Club at BOJne
On the Ross Course

3 b..'\lr'Xlm~. 2 112 halh~,garage. fireplace.
2700 ~ fl. Sl"",ial: S399.9OO. Rc'Cl"Ic No ....!

CAll FORDETAILS
0. 248·348-1830 @

www.cedartakeat\ll1melIts.comCall Ken Schmidt at (231) 883-3566

IIIii1. ,
'VlN'M tr Ufl"ll."

•!..sOl F.. fmnl Strur
Tr.nuu (II>. -'II
cbschmidl.com I.,

f..... _ .....__ ......... ---------- • "" .. ~ ~..-~"'r'::;l;""_"",,_ ~

http://www.sandybalerhomes


4C Th.lr'sday. Mz.j 25. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

SOUTH lYOJl • 2 tM'. I :lath.
waJk 10 c)ow11lO'61l & p.lr\.
S65G'mO • Irno steunty No
smoktJpets. (248) 889-2667

SOUTH LYON. Grell locltJon
Very dea.~, ll00sq ft. 2 bt.
(10 master) I~ blth, ~smt.
,pp1.ances c a. lawn se~
S800 No pets. 248·347-0028

WN1TMORE WE 2 Bll bath.
appl.ances, shed. pets neg
$ns:mo, 734-878-6253

WHlTMOREWE
3 BR 2 bath. flll,*d walk·
0~1 ~mt ,ppl.ances. Ike
new 51075 (248) 396-4030
WHITMORE LK 9678 ~Imer
2 Br I bath. S6OOrr.0 $1200
MO\es)'O~ Jtl 248-673·7231

Ho:",."s rOf Re~t $
1500 Sq. ft.

Upper
H'9hland Township

3 Bedrooms '" garage.
Pnvale entrance.

Peaceful, wooded
sellJng MlI1Utes

Irom Ireeway

s895/Mor.th
248-887·7500

BRIGHTON 3 eil. 2000 Sll It.
rafl(h on 1 lele Gara~e.
s-w'slorage bi.dd1llQ Fenced
yard fO( pets' AIr, app/<ances
$1200 (248) 437-73S4

BRIGHTON· 3 BA. bsmt.
l)arage dose to ntl'J, greet
nelgh~hOOd $12OO1mo
mj 7/1 CaJI (248) 535-7441

BRIGHTON 3 br. Ctar\ Lk.. al
appl.ances. 2 car Qaraoe. 1'10
smcke $ 1180 81 G-229-m96

BRIGHTON 3 ~r. ranch. I 5
bath. 2 car oaraoe, sunroom.
tuD bSml Ig Jet. 2tIS!leMr
$I,tOO:mo • $1,100 sec
Cau ,ller 3pm (511) S3&-B9S9

BRIGHTON
5 bt. Restored VOClonan close
to Downlown' S 11 OO'rno
73H04·2267

BRIGHTON. 5350 sallldel$
3 tM' All Ippllances JtlCluOed
$1,100 ABAl81G-333·2e66

8 RIGHTON Newtr decorated 3
br home. l,n<Slled .a'koLt
bsmt. 2 car at1ached oara~e.
lfZ acre lot No pets SI200/
11'.0 • sec 734·26(H 830

UIlSt ,nth Option,
Rmt, or BIIJ!

801O~ .. F'lr.m.q
5 Ed, of b.zth, $1600.
88iO~ .. Brzr~n.
3 bd 2 b.z:h, $1100.

248-421-1335
Maj(ltu&ntals (om

,~ *' ;'r?
HAVING TROUBlE BUYING

A HOME?
Ilecause no oae 'MIl gIVe
¥OU a Jo.ltl I1s I bl.')Il!rs
marke1 and we can help
Call Tod" 734-709-1352

M?AProper1leS com

HIGHWlO !arm t.and house
rental, 1 bf. collaQe. rual set·
t,ng 561 (I'me (2~8)634-8909

HOLLY
3 bedroom home

with shed.

s695/month
(248) 887-7500

Your Search
Ends Here
No matter what

you're loolJng for
you can

find it in lhe
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or 10 place an ad call
1·888·999·1288

$850
ptr m"l1lh

(Sltt renll> mdudcd
mlh,s ru~mCnl)

RENT A NEW!
3 &d /2 Balh

Home

THI:>) 6H"~ MTIl MV.
'1<.1\11(('\lIS '0\1111CO\·
lUDOlO •• ill M.'JOII
\ff1H "'u.s \"'Cll m"'G
'0\ '-<.IfIR I>: D1rrIR. <.IUO

(( n.1.L AlII I>:
AL\. D!<.mD ~n'

• f'(Xl!. - Ul'WOC'SI'
o 11.,'GIIOl ....OS

• ~"UIO LA"E S<H<.XU

Have li)U Bern
Turntd Do\\n?

\\~ Financt
Wl1m Olhers \\'Im)

•.._....•....•.@
nmlETOWN 1'\00
1-888-251-4353

\ lEv. AU 01 "R HO\4E.S
"'0 GEl ru-QlJWI1ED

O"'U"'EAr
........ llomctO'&'t\.4.mcnca

comlHomc1O"1o"11SO\"!

·flUitlC\ftC8l'ldllnltllaIL~
.... OlI<o<"!"'<'YlLOo

HOWEll 3 Be. al a~
great 00wnl0Wll loCatIOn'
$13OO'mo. 517 -40H)937

HOW£LL 3 br ranch.. lake
prMleges. II/ll$Il~ bsmt.
gar)ge, non-smoker, lenced
yard. S97~rno 81 G-229-74 I6

HOW1Ll. 69& 11lCl~. 3 ~r.
on Thompson l.lt. 2 futI baths
carpel dl$hwaSher & appb-
ances A1Uched oarc(/e
51.500'100 517-404-7737

HOW1U· CAPE COO·5 BR
2 Bath. 2700 SQ ft On Ilmosl
an acretl/ Can. 511-404-6713

HOllell·Fllr S,le IIr Real
w/OpUoa 3 BA. 2 Bath.
completely remOdelell,
IIfl<Shed bsmt ThOmpson lake
Actess. CA. l::.ached Qafi(/e.
GraMe Kitchen. SI89 900 or
51,55(l1 mo 586-504-8323

FREE 32" f1al PaaellY fI(

2 plaDe lictets 10 I.Js Ye9u
~MayPlrdlm

NEW HUDSON. 2 br, 2 bath,
alU~ gmge, S8OOImo
(248)437-0043

NORTlMUE OOWXTOWN
3 bt. possible pcmte ermnce
for offa, NrdfIoOd lIoors. Ig
~, lenced yard. 1'10 PEls,
$ltoo. see. 248-349-7482-

NORnM\.l£ SIlor1term Ox.
U~1ed 2·3bc. WOOdflootS,
bsml. oarage. Near 6owm1Gwn.
512OO1mo 248-474-<)927

NOYI. OUI'UXtS. 43801
AMr 2 UllIlS Renl vanes No
pets Imm~.ate CKaJpancy
Renter pays reot. all 1JtJIIl>eS.
plus 1 112 mo sewnty
~ep0s4. leM message. 248-
344·9660, ext 22.

NOVI LUIFRONT
1520 f'iramount. 2 ~Im,

1 bat\ ornmedlolte OCClJpatlCy
$9751mo 2~8·24().6232

HOWELL CARE CENTER A 149 bed Stilled rlClHy
~.as a few operungs lor I~ I~ pos.ot.oons

* PIIysltal TIler3,lst· FuIl·Tome Poslloon' Now ()pen.
* NIms· 10» & P,,", sM'.s ....va'lable

It )0\) wa"tto JOII1 a great team contact
Hcwem Care center

3003 W Grand RNer
Howell. loll ~$843

PIloae 517-5~~21a FII: 517·54&-7661

FIVESTAR*
QUALITY CARE, INC.

When Ouahty Counts Mos!

I
i
I

LYON CHARTER TOWNSHIP
JOB POSTING

BalIdJDt laspedor. Rapid!)' gnming Lron'
Township ~ldng qualified, experienced, ener·
getlc professlonallo l'e\iew residential building
plans, perform field ill~lions, Interpret and
enforce state building codes, and other duties.
Must be Act &I state-registered building ollklal,

building inspector, plan l'e\i€'\\ er and Ita\'/! Icnavrl·
edge 0( applicable building codes and fanilJiarit)·
\lith zoningIother enforcement codes, and 3)W'S

of Inspection experience. High school
dipJolll3lUED required; Associate 0egn.>eI'I'rade

certiftcation In construction management, build·
ing trades or related rield Ispreferred. Fun·time

position. salary $4O,(X)O.$.l3,OOO, 00<»:-
Please fill out appl ication a\"a11able at 1'owmhip
lIall and lor send CO\'er leller, resume and refer·

ences to: Building Official, 68000 Grand Ri\'er
A\-el\ue, New Hudson, MI.f8I65. by 6-1-06. Marie

em-elope "BuildIng Inspector Application.'

P1NClJIEY. 1,3OOSQ It rancIl
2 tM'. I ~ Nths, full bsmt. am
,~pl.ances, rnlJtllenance Jtld
$1,200o'rno 810·231~50

PlNCOEY·AYAlWlE NOW
lake Acces$. 3 be. 1 Nth, 1
car gallge, S850. ut,I,IItS
II1dudtd 73-1-878-1450

PlNCXNEY. Aralia." ....
lake Actess Bsmt reltal. 2
tM' , Ibath, 1 car~, $600.
IllCl ut't6 734·878-1450

PlNCOEY C/la,n of Utts,
l500sq It 4 be. at1ached heat·
ed garage. IU ,ppl.ances.
$125G-'mo 517-404·9221

RENT FRtE· Tradt foe home
repaJl'. skJI1ed tabor ortI OIl
aII-sPOI1S lake Cfed4 dlect.
references 989-'64 -6331

SOUTH lYON • 2000 Sllft. 2
car. 11\ Iown, walk to sctool
51.1751mo (248) 437-4865

SOUTH lYON. for saJe or rent
I 700sq ft, 3 tM' rand! on 2
acr~ $1,25Or'mo oe S219K.
Voew at l:vIngSl.Onrentals com
IDl3S (810;5~11

Off ct/Reta 1 S~act Jf!'\
for R,,~l/ltalt \iii/

HOwaL Office ~ Grand
RNer Ironuge. IllCl. al lllO-
lJeS ~ 517·S48-1998

NORTKV1llE OOWNTOWM
"TN Villag" 133 W MaII1 St
Offer lflO new & UCllll'l9
reui.'resuurar.t oppcltlll1lbes
248-3«·1622,

lIInlU,gtllOllhlll •. COlI

NOVI· WaaI To Grow Y.
BlSlaus? JOitl NOVI's
FII1lIlC.a1 center. CPAs or
EsUle P\anruno Attorneys
712 Sll It. 248-880-8571

PlNCUEY 2,200 sq fI of
lUSInO space HIgh traffIC
ila. ~ Fred 734-426-3368

PlYMOUTH ReUaVOffrce
$paCt. fO( lease. 1400-11.000
Sll- It spaces Mllable Chns
LyM. Am CommerCIal Really.
248-41 &-2312

SOUTH LYON· LAW OFfl(E
Shared space, S6951mo
Ir.cludes comP\ltfr. OSL
Ill1ernet, pnvate OIfrce WIth
~ath. meetltl9 room. copy
maclll/le, Ill. suppbes, III
ul,ll1>eS 248-486-5508

ANN ARBOR 6,000 to
.' 12.000sq It Below mar\et

1e2St rale..
Gretll QaWritIltol. 1.800 to
2O,000sq It. sale fI( lease.
Wnstoo- TrasteJ, 2'8-624-7200

FOWt.ERYllt.E ·3000 sq ft.
bliildong foe rent. S2OOO'mo •
vtW1JeS. (810) 333--5184

IlIGHlAJlO. Ugllt Jadmrill
Swle for Lease. 6 YT- old bldo
wI8 SUIleS. I aile H cI M59
W 01 Milford Rd on W
Yhrd1ow; (21 ld/OI1IIlO 2000
sq It. sl/1les. 25"" offrce
$ll3W7~% shop area. 10 w
x12 II CMrhead <Ioor. glasS
froeUntrance 248-S63-6121

HOWELL 1600 sq ft ware-
house SmaI otfa No $lO'1.
1'10 retal. 1'10 Illl'lI'lI'lO water
511ft C;I ~17-404'2332

NOVl- tl21Mn1dJllg 3500sq1t.
shop & offICe. Srnple rent 1'10.
triple net (248) 34 7-\)930

SOUTH LYON LIghl rldustfloll
offrce storage IQs a.l. close
to x·ways reasonable

CaD 248·981-6348

SOUTH lYON - BRIGHTON
IflSIde Stocaot area. l500sq It
S3OO'mo 248-486-4157

BRIGHTON 3 be. 2 bath, 1'10 ~
rent. petS OK. S600 first & last 1T'"nJ'-.I:0005980• see. de~. 517·S4s-4S57 ~iI •

""- EIIPLOYliOOtsalYlCES

H·'''l ~~"·"'-l-i.cr"f"l ~ell"' n .~~ - .. ,.;] 'WI

As.sociales
SUMMER
OPENINGS

StudentsJotMrs. oood pay,
f1e~ sdledufes. Mlomer
sa1eslseMCt, no exp req.
condItoons lW'J, at ages 17.,
IiIlli'lnO po$(JOIl$ N{ffl

12411421-m5
111DI22HI!lO

AUTO OIL
CHANGE TECH

(),J ClwlgelT"lCf Tec!lnaclan.
fum 0( part-1llIle No Sundays
requlfM' BenelilS llldudlllQ
Ifl$Ullnte. pald vata:Joll, UllI-
IorI1l$ aIIld 401 K. Eam up to
510 per hoor ApoIy 11 person.

OAVlS MO CARE, lNC
807 Dohetr)' Dr. NcrttMlIe

(248) 349-5115

AUTOMOTIVE
Transml$$lon shop needs
experienced transmISSIOn
re-butkler 81 G-599-(542

BURGLAR AI.AIlIi lasfaner
low Vollige lnsla1ler Part·
bme & ~ lull-tome

MaJson EnterprISeS
248-S89-12\).l

CAD DESIGNER fO( fIXture
~ulld • Fenton area. State
clearly )'OUr expenence and
expected wage aJono WIth your
resume. Mai to CAD DesIQl'.er,
PO Box 33. lIlClen, ,,",143451

CAllEGIVERS 2 Ad~ lemaJes
needed to care 10( N.~caped
lady SenOl/S IfIQUll"ltS On/'J
CaJI for details. \em meso
sa(/e. (2481529-3008

CARJIIG HEI..PEllS
KJnd. carll1O. nurturll'l9.
dependable persons needed
to asSISt indMduals WItII dl$·
allditltS In the commullll)'.w,m prcnnde traanll'lO Must
have valid drMrs llCense
FIeXlble sthedult. CaI De~lI!

(517) 2aS-3903
CHilO CARE CENTER In
BIIghlon. Exp. Prestl\OOl
teacher wtIl Degree and
caregIVers. 313-917 -lln!

CHIlOCAllE COOtR
Needs Ieacl dar4 teather Ful
t,me. Exp required CaD
(81 O)229-Kl OS. Bnghtcn.

ctJ.SS." DRIVERS 1 )'T OTR
exp • Co uP to $ 50 cpm. top
131S 65· 0..0 up 10 $141pm
BenefItS after 30 days. home-
tJf11e- new 'f'N trucls 1·800-
879-2466 x 286.

ClEANERS IlE£DED
HOVI Arel Evening hoors
,",on ·Sal. 15-20 hrs/lleek.
$8 SG-hr Couples welcome

Refer 10 Job VlM
248-478-2054

GENERAl. WOR
WIXom & !)elrQll areas
SS-5 IM1r. fill trne 40 tits
" Cartel' 1-877-u4·AJOB

GEJlEIW. WORERS
For wood Iraming panel
prod IICbOn faciLly 11\
Briglllan. Must be hard
'IIOI'alO & able to pass a
druo test. baSIC carperby
exp prelerred 100'f0 paid
med"1ClI. 401 K. hOIidlt &
vacabon pay 248-486-4203

GROUNDSKEEPER
Woodland Glen A&U- 11 NIM.
Seasonal po$Jtoon. C;n or
aWl in person 24&-~9-6612

GROWING HOW1lL based RV
rental company seeking qua~'
f.ed RV led!. Porter.
Yardman FII resume to
517 .S46-S390 0( emailto

Iflfo@greatnortllernrvcom

)C HAIR STYUST )C

Wanted WIlh clienlele. Salary
60'1'.. ApoIy Wed .Sat. UIlder
New Maugellell Soulh
Lyon Hair Stabon, 553 S
lall)'elle. S. Lyon. See LOUISe.

1241)43Hl009

*IWE YOUR AD
STANO OUTI

for an a~ SS you
can add !he acc:enl 01 the
fTlOl'dh.

Call Greea $beel
Classlfieds loci".

881-999-1218
SolnI rtslrlc:llons Ny aM

MECHANI C NUllED
NlGKT SHIFT

to manta'wl 30 trucls W1lll
gravel train. EXPERIENCE 1$ a
mlJSl Benefll paCbge avaJI

2~93

MECHANIC'S ASSlSTAJlT
Solae sIlop uperlellCll

p~~~.Qq,nvsUce~
a pin. Call 248-349-2922

IlECIWI'CS IIfl.PfR
0,1d00l power eq,IPllleaJ.

DoIlt. (517)S45-OO9l1

*IIEDILOOGE OF HOYml
Now l'rInng IuD tome posllrons
for HOllsekeepmg Ind
laundry. Days and afttr·
noons. If mterest~ please
awtl' 11\ person It 1333 West
Grand RNer. Howell.

* MEMORIAl. DAY*
CWSlflE1l EARLY

DEAOUNE
The LMl1gston County
Dady Press & Argus
~ead1lne lor Sunday'
MoodaY-Tuesday ISSUeS
Jki 28-29-30 IS Fri""
May 26lII at 4,1IL .

HAV'EA SAn
AND lW'PY HOUOAY
The GreenSheet Slaff

IIERCHANDISER
Serv'U-SutceSS /$ seeking
futVpart lime merchandISers
to serve Ifl grocery stOles 11\
the BnghtoM'l!lrte lake Area.
Early startlJmes & weekends
$~1lt .10 Slart.,;u!ran Call,

(BOO} 968-7685 ext 265

N'lIlIJ' 2 yrs. Nanny exp
reqUIf~ AtfeetlONte, non·
smomg, reliable transporta-
!lOll. relerences. M'I1llIlJme
2, 5 & 8yr. oIds NCr1ltviIIe

248-51HS22

omceASST.
Part tune, 2Q.25 hrs1lrk.
Must be Ible III IIl\IIlt-Iask.
ha~ exe. telephone skJlls,
basic kIlowledoe 01 Word,
Excel & OulckSooks. Prevrous
exp 11\ offa enwonment is I
plus AIlenlJOn to del1JJ &
eaoerness to help others ~
fall resome to' 24~5.l'll

PAlNTtRSlFOREMAN
wall1ed for reSldentJo1\'com-
merwJ repallllS. P7f based
on exp & s1uD IMI WID tralll
nghl people lor foreman. Ca~
81 G-229-006S Call btwn
8 3Qam-4.3Opm.

PART-TIME mlER
2 part-torne Te1lers needed
for the Genoa Branch 11
HoweI. Slar1lng wage IS
510 87hir. more wi exp.
plus benefl\S. Pllor bank
or cred,t URlOll exp
benefiClolI however. 1101
reqUIred.

CUSTOlWl SERVICE
REP

Full wne customer
StMCt rep needed at
Malll Offrce In Howe"
StarlJnO waoe WlthOut
erp SI2.161l\l. lI'l(lre
w/exp. plus benelltS
Pnor barJt oe cred~ UIllOll
exp preferred, however
not reqlJ\le<!.
AWt 11 person al arrt
Innc/l IocaborL

£quI OIlllOftalllY
Employer

FJrsl N'1Iooal But
101 E. GI1lIlI Rlftr
Howell, 1(1 4aa43

PERSOIlAl AlOE
WORICER

Spectrum Commullll)'
Semces IS now IIIrlOO
lulVpart lillie. to wort
w'developmtntally (l<S·
aDled adullS a.'1d c/l~-
dren. HowtD area
Apobcants musl be 18
yrs 01 aoe, possess vaid
\lfllestrOCled MI OrM(S
lanse & meet other
hlCltl9 q ualdlClloons
DIRECT WE lAJJN1NG
PREFfRAED. HIre range
IS S8 50-$9 0(lIhr KJ '"
73H6H77S fO( wo

EOE

PlUKIER hp lmmed.ate
need Ply based on tIP.
too~r\ICk. Drivers IIUnse
reqUIted (2~!) :!63-ll134

PlUKB£R
Expenenced se rvlce plumber
needed lor our orOWiO com·
pany ,,",usl be Ircensed
Excellent benetas pa~ge
I'dudllg hUJth IllS, vaca:oon
& holiday pay. ¥thIde W/9lS
card, bonuses, con\lnu1ng
~ucahon & room lor
iMncemenl 81l>-227·mO

Recycle
this

Newspaper

PLUMBING REPAIR
TECHNICIANS

(CoIlIlIIercb \,WliIItIOIIa I)

Guardoan PlImDitto &
}l.utl1g.1nc.

Is a LMlna ~ lJBon
emplo'Jet We're IoolonO
lor a It_ SpeClolll1~
II1dnnduals tel \OIll oor
O(QaNZltlOll Hydronrc •
Slum • Bodfr • DomeS!JC
Hol Water expenence I
plus £xc. benel( pacbge.

Send resume to
salesOguard<ln
plumbing com
or Guard"1NI

PIull~ & Heatllg
3«00 GleMaIe Avt.

lNOl'Q" UI 48150-1302
A:ln. Sales Oept

SHIPPING IlAJlAGER
Glass company in KiQIlIand
rfqUlles sIulled lfIdustnlf 0

worker loe slipping mwoet
S\lpeMSlllQ em~m. Ioa6-
Ilg, lIl'lIoadong lorWI usage.
Ooc>d wrtPuter sUI$. StrOfl9
manaoemtnt $kIIl$ needed
SholtIS lrom 2am to 101m oe
later HigNy dependable. and
cletlJ oelenled perSOCI IS a
must Please ema' reSlimt to
l\rOmwfg com

oe III to 24&-889-7907.

.• - •SUNV,s(ffi---'
, ASSEMBLY
: CanlonlPt)'Inoutl'l ilea
'AulomollYt Supplier has
: lIIlmtd.ate openmgs lor
,Assemll!l' OperatO(s. We
I are Loob:lO lor those wtII
: a good wort llIStory aIIld
I good allendarlce. We riI,
: lun P7f $1 Mv a!ter 90 ,
'days Ind there 1$ an:
: excellent benef4 pacbge.,
, Please 1lI)'OUr resume to I

: 734-451-9713 :.._-------------_.
WAllEDlAlE

2 Br. 1 ful bath, al r.t\Il
appllltlCeS. I c. new lurnace,
utllJty room $7SG-'mo No
pelS 248-437,2475

BRIGHTON 3 be. fll'epta..;e. I
car Olllge $ 135Qr'mo IIlCl
utJIibes. 248-437·5n5

HARTlANO· 1800 sQft
walerfrQllt 1lOme, 3 BA. 2 IuI
bath$, heated 2 car detached
oaraoe, 500 Sll fL bonuS room
oe home offa aboYe omoe.
completely remodeled Ifl
2000 $1 socvrno •• all Uliilies
and semces. 1st rnortII r~
& $ 150 see. deposrt.
8t l>-523-7282 caI foe an lllI'l
HIGHLAND AREA Opbon 10
buy. remodeled. W1lll !Ioat &
dcXk. Cam Joe (2~8) 760-4320

HIGHLAND Peltbone lake 3
br. 2 N1I!, near Miford HIgh..
$1:l5G'rno. (248) 933-5436
PlNCDlEY·AYAJLUlE NOW

lake Access. 3 br. 1 bath, I
car gara~e, $850, ut~,tJes
JtlCfuded 734oS78-1450

PINCKNEY. AnUa.le 110..
take Access. Bsrr.l rental, 2
br. 1 bath, 1 car oaraoe. ssoo.
Il1Cf ll!lIItJeS. 734-878-1450

COllAGES ON 8EAUTI rut
WE CHARlEVOIX
Call 231-536-7119

...... ~rrestresorlCOCI

HARBOR SPRINGS COIIOO
TrCXJ1Creek Resort. 3 BR, 2
bath. c;a III hear about oor
dl$COUlltS. (810) 227·3182

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
REJlTAlS

grallamrentalpr~ com
12311526-9571

li~lnq Ouarr~rs To I!t!!\,
Snare 'iii

GREGORY ProtesslOllal
woman seeks same to slIare
my home Must like anrnaJs
HoIses OK S500 'roo & see. •
112 etec1nc. (734) 498·2092

HOwaL 2 be'. Ivai. June 13.
In a 3.000sq ft. exetw ..e
home $0115 a.~ S42S. lIli-
lJeS IIld. M,) ·to-mo ok. 1Sl
last • ref ceq (313)283-3016

HOW1U· Share 2500sq It.
Cape Cod. room for horse 3
rru olf lJS23 517·545-7.a6

BEAlJTlfUl BRIGHTON 1m
S7SG'mo. Inc.. UtiIlJeS. lUe
access. ~ts, deck. appli-
ances. elc Non-smoker
wlrelerence (810) m-6577.
BRIGHTON • Prlnl. rooll
Lake a=. non-smoktr, dog
OK. $38O./mo 81 l>-229-9988

NOVI • FAIRLANE .. am
/oM dew rooms cady &
.wel.1y rates. Cable. trldge &
IT ICl'OWM Free IccaI cans &
'll\l'elesS Ifllernet.

(2~8i347·9999

SOUTH LYON 3500 sq fI
home on 5 seduded WOoded
acres $oI00'm0 & see dep
non-s:rok!l. (248) ~86-S799

Off,(t/Reta I Spact ~
For Rf~l/lealt ...,

BRIGtITON 4 ExeastI'It SuItes.
700Sll ft & 11 00Sll fL,wWlO
~rea, receptlQolst, and plenty
of paltslg. 100% VISblIIy on
Grand RNer (810) 333·191S

BRIGHTON,OOmOWII.
"Ilet 1 room offa, S2OOlmo
IOd L'!JI~JtS (810~~'1100

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Aenew )'Our ad and
reteM! I 10% dlSCOUnl
off the cost 01 )'?Of aa.

Call
888·999·1288

today!
'Socner_

INYIWl'
•A4 rnst NQIITUlJr,..,.·SIr,. Sllttt ClIsf1Iied

then""
'IIm Mt 1Msptdll tD

melrr IISt#fIIIl

5 STAR HOUSECI.EAIIlNG
New IurIl10I 1 posrtlon \ell.
luU lime. MIJS1 llave vetucIe'
I.londly-Fnd.1y. 7am-6pm &
start mmedlo1lely Please eau
517-404·3300.

ACcurnNG APPUCATIONS
lor full tJme po$ItJOCI. ApoIy
'WIlIl at 0u1ctle Lube 5434
S Ok! lJS·23, Bnghlon 0( fax
resume to 81G-227·~ NO
phone calls please

ACCEPnllG TRAINEES for
Werner. S'I:If1, CA England.
OllIers 15 dz1 COLI No money
dawn. student fIIla:lCing'
TUltJOlI rernbursement l\'lJl
Job placement asSlSUnce
Mon.·Sun 1-!l0l>-883-Cl7l ,
ext. 2.

APPWJICE REPAIRI
HYACTtCH

Ex+!er1tllCed 11Mtome apptiance
repa .. & 'rNN:. ted1 needed lor
our growong Cl)ITlpany Great
pay '''d benefItS
810-£32·9200. 248-888-7790

Advertising Sales
Representative
The 0BtJ Press & NIp. IS ~ b' an
0IAg0IllQ and ~ seI~ tl pn r:A1I
sales ~ The petSOtlMl hire wi be
respor'IStie b' ~ an est3tli:shed terrbY
d~~ CUSktTlf!f'S mee« ....
~needs fVw11 OAI~ and
speoaI sec:tons. The ~ IS based n r:A1I
Elnj*:n dlIce

ThIs posbln requm CdlkaI sales
e.xpenence. eoaIenl MlCr!'« seMce sI<IIs.
~~and~~
$IdIS. "c:wddate witl8 geal retli s*s tad<
record ..oJd nl be c:onsdered "-'st hM
~whdC! en1 ~ 'M)C\< ek.

we dIer base salary pt.os COIT'IfTIS$IOl\ The
posaion has good .-rWlgS ~ and 8Iso
diets I QOl'l"PIele benefits ~ and
mIeage rerttxnemerC. • you're rtele$1ed 11
hs posion, pease lax 'PI reSlI'le tl 517·
~

PRESs"· '!\'RGUS
323 E Grand FWer Ave. • ~ J.Q 48&43roe

COllCRETE FlNlSHER
Ex;J fll'llSher I taborers .'good
hlslory I back~round Cat
81G-517'7305, 810-632~

COSMETOLOGISTS
Needed lor ....veda Concept
Salon Experience reqwed
Bnghlon. Conllct Mar(

81G-92H460

Customer SaIesISeMce
AU STUOENTSJOlHERS
SlI1IIlWl POSml!NS!l

Ar! you wrung $17 00 .~?
F1exlb1e FTIPT poslllOllS.

Career Mancernent.
App~ Jjgwl------

, nw,.Nje,:>bS QIlI1i !I;

CL'Slcmet SaieSlSeMCe
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
2006 HS GRADS

$1480 baSe-aPQl
FuI\lPart· rme, 1'10 exp

needed. tordltlQCl$ appI)'
II ages 17 •• lCIlIlled.ale

opeMgS. CaU:
248-42&-4405. 111J.22U890

ORIYER·EXPERIEJlCfD In
gr~vel trllll, Lowboy and
some equlpalfnt operalJng
Must be willnO to WOIt long
hours and rIlllntalll truck.
Please caa 8S8~ or
fax. resume III 248-887-9733

ORlYER
Truck dnver fO( tandem We
Part lillie Wllll posslble lull
lime hrrullar 'Mlh flaul,nq
as;>hl1l and foil matenals
COL·B or ben!' ~nse
reqwed Good drMl'lQ recocd
and expeflfnce necessary
517-861-9708 248·667-<1289

ORMRS eOl llCense reQ
Good drMllg recocd. Good
pay, ~arth benel,ts. local
routes. steady year round lull
bme employment. Cal Dun-
ca.~0tsp0saI. New Hudson.

1248} 437·8600

DRMRMIRMNG SCHOOL
GRADUATES war(ed TIIItJOn
rmltlufsement. No WWlO lor
IraJlltrS. ~r Poley Ho
NYC Guaranteed Home'.rne
DedICated and reglONl avaJJ.
able USA Truck ~~ 13

EXP. WOSCAPEEIS WANT·
EO PMr I1SUI\t:Jon a plus.
Ca~ 517·S4~.

rmtR I FABRICATOR
Immediate poslloo M!llble
lor person W1lll sIulIs 11 fotllfl<;l
& la~rlCallt'l9 L'USl be able to
read ~lIleprints. Good allen-
dlnce IS manda!~ Pluse
~~p!y " fame InduWl!s.
51100 Grand ANtr ....ve.
W 10m "'I No calls pleasel

IWR STYUSTS. KM fun at
Great CI¢. Advanced trmno

Milford - 248-614·11147
Farml.a9fo, - 2410324-2070

HAIR STYUSTS
Men's GrOQmlllg center

Great Loca:oon downtown
H0I'I24&-374·5566

HYA~ SERVICE TttH.
TO'61l center Relngm:oon I
metro leader in ~Clal.
HVACIR is hir1llQ QuaLf,~
servw:e tecMlcians, Ex;J. Ifl
ice macMes. & refnoeraooo
stlVice 1$ a plus. Competitive
wages. m~tCll, denial.
Yl$IO!l, and prescrlplion. To
)0lIl the TO'61l center Team fax
resume to. (248) 380-1296

INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS $9251llr. l$ needed
basis, tralllll'lQ provided More
Il\formabon (810) 229-6053
Only call between 1 & 3 pm

Instal/a lion and
Produttion of
Vinyl Graphics

lar~ format wr,i g rap/llc$
installallOn exp. prelerr~
BenefItS llIdude Medical, 401 K
and paxl vacatlOllS. We are an
estab5shed company W1tIl 30+
)T$. of exp. in VIIl)'f Grapllics

~1IlIg flSIIIItS .,. IaI:
248-473·9294 or emll:

sales@graptliltollcep1S.com

INSURANCE OmCE locking
for motlVlled teternaOOtef 2·
3 evenJtlOS<~ AeXlbIe hrs
WII tean 81 G-844-()860 Mall

JANITORIAl pari tllT1e, 5
dlysIwt New Hudson area.
313·230-07~2 or lax resume
313·230-0810

JIJlITO RtAL seeking dean-
ers to wor1c at local rest area.
Apprc.x 30 hrsM. indudlng
every other weekend. Please
caD 1·866-869-6582 ext. 396

*JOB FAIR
FRIOAY, IIAY 2m! 11-3

C-*lUlm sares tostlillcs
SEARS ESSBmAlS

Grud RlrtrA96
BrlglllOl

JOIN THf AYON TEAM
$10 to slill't. No IllYentOly

Set your OIIItlllours
Call 871·225-3070

LAWM& GROUlID CRFN
Hqlland lAkes Condos Ire
00'II actePtJt10 appfocabOnS for
2 full-lime seasoN! po$4IOIlS
CoInmerdallwa ern. Exp.

& Oriftr Uwtse RelJ'llred
AWl 11 person: ~.

·20301 SiMr Sllnn\1 Dr
NOI1Ilvile. MI48167

UWM IIAIJITEJWlCE
ExperieDcl pnlerm

Up to $S1per U.
Yur roud wtrt.
(Z48146H555

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part ~me 15 hoors Wetkends
reQlJ1Ted Must enpf people &
sales. Fax resume to: •
Ann. J BreIl24&-529-2051

LJ!eguardS
FUN IN THf SUN I

FuD and part·tome lifeguard
POS¢JOns aVlllable al
apartment commU!ll~es m
WtlIOfll and Westland Must
be certfied Top Ply for top
perfooners. Cal Sonya It

2'8-524-6404

Uglll Mai.teu~el'lI
Mtdwtst Modular Space
suw1l!r seeks oeOlnlled,
energetIC, sel1 startong team
~r light f11lIflleNnCe
erpenence lIelpfu1 bul 'II/\ll
tro1lll $12.5G-'hr plus benefllS

AWY oe send resurr.e 10 .
IkDONkI IIlIHlar SoIIliollS

54SOO PoaIIac Tra II
Mdlord. MI 48381

IIAI NTEIWlCE I HAN6YMAH
Plrt·t,me, AWY al But
Western. 9a97 ,,",al~ SI,
'NMnore Lake

, j', 0."

---:'-1'10~11~1 CU;\lV; ~,'I8WJ"crnIl!
\ ''''!lojll'l r~m,-'{):.r,~"'I.'Il

I"\'<l hnJ~f(' Tlc-It-.n I ~ '\J!lN I pt .. t:'Y
v.e "",,e lll' fo "" ~C'

1M l PlP6'#I' ~tI, ~
JMtl. 6M!tJrttt-11IIM TOt() P1CIfI
ru.....' \';roo lid • :fl;>fl 1••t1.li .. It h.tnC 'Cl'lo.t.

• .J J'A ,NtJ ~"''''t''m In'l.,U,IC'l> ~"Il'~
:l, 'nl} ,,, ~ r. .... ctel 'lc1'r ~., d \," Irt-e J P'e;t
...,lc. I •lInllf ¥'~ on l1r'pml.tlc .nil' 'oC'.\

• pt .. (\l'IVlICt <Inn <1JI>. 'lie dfcr
#tilt Ph 'I!AIIt/fY - ~

tRlf#ffl(/l( 'Pf_trt MT1I
AW'> in r..rwn ToJ.1) !
.P_\~O Cr'e'C'ffl1"I,"
:",)\ I, :\1I4l07~
\Nlh oJ ( om<r ,..( S'l\' 1M .~ I 9f>
Or "IW tae.....,.,,,<>e

REPAIR TtCH WANTED
PENNY LANE nOERLY CAllE No exper-tnce requlled WI3
FulIIpar1l1ll1e caregMr. Ca4, lrlJtl. (810) -494-5Cl28

(248) 887-\1515

POUCY STATEMElIT
,., act.oertJsano pubtislled
111 Greenstleet ~
lMngSton County 0llIy
Press & Argus. ....llord
rllT1es, NOVI News,
HOC1fMIe Rtc:ord '" Sout/I
Lyon Herak! IS su~,ed III
lIie condltlQCl$ stated 11 !he
applicable rate card. copIfS
c1.t1Cl1 are Milable Irom
the ~ depl. 323
E. Grand Rr.'tf, Howell MJ
-48&43. (517}548-2OOO. We
reserve !he rlQhl not tel
,cuP( an acMrtJser's
ordet Sales reps hM 1'10
authorlly to btnd lhlS
newspaper and r:Nf pulii-
eaton of an adver1isemed
s/lam const4ute flllll
~ccepQnte of the adver1IS'
e(s order. When more lIlan
one IllSelbOn of tile same
ad'mtlsemert is ordered.
no cr~~ W1II be given
unless noIJCe of !)'po-
grap/llCal oe OllIer errors 1$

Qll'tflin tine foe COCTedlOlI
before the SfC(Ind 1lSff·
bon. Not r~ 10(
omISSions. Pubhsher s
NobCe: Al1 real estate
advel1lSinO i'Il1'tts newspa.
per IS SUb!et11ll the Federal
Fa .. HouslnO Ad. 01 1968
wlldt makes d l1iegai III
adver1Ise 'arrj preference.
IunllallOn, or cflSU1fl\lIIl-
bon: This newspaper 'lriI
not knaMngly accepC any
allvet'llsing foe real esute
wtuch IS 11\ rioIatlOll of the
law. tM readers are hereby
Wormed that aU dwellings
~ 11 !hlS newspa-
per are aYiJla~1e in an
equal /lou$ilg cpportu11Ily
baSl$ (FA Doc. 724983
HIed 3-31-72; 84Sam)
Cla$$lfred adS IN)' be
placed ltalrdlllO 10 t~
deadlines Ad\'tftIsers Ire
respons.ble for reading
their ads the rlfSt ~me d
appears aIIld report.rlg arrj
errors immed.ately OIlr
newspapers 'MIl no! issue
credit fO( errors Iflads afler
fllSt lllCOOed nsertJon.

SUPPORT STAFF needed foe
Howel grOUll homes. StaMo
pay $8.50 Pad lIlIWW10 IolUSl
have GED or '-Oh sd'lool dil>b-
rill along W1t/1 valid drivers
rrcense. CclnUd Apri. Mon..
Fn.. 9am-2prn. 517·546-3915

KOW1U· tg 2 BR. 2 bath,
open IJoor plan. wast/fr &
dryer hook·u~. IllImed.ale
aVIltabilrly, Pels ok. S63lVmo
Ask lor CllIIy 517 ·545-ml

KOWEll Rent WIllI c¢on to
buy New Constructron. 2,000

HARTLAND 3 Be, 3 b.1th ~ '(~f7)ba~~~'mO
ranch Glrl.e. large lot
$1,2000'mo 12'8) 882-8880 HOWEll Very nrce 3 bf. 2

bath ranch on nrce lot WI!Il
HARTLAND 3 br. Paved road, lawn se Met $1400/m0nL~
Huge POle barn .!cement fIocr 24&-347-1166
$1400!lno W~l268 _-=-...,......:-~~~-
r-------.~;- .UV1IGSTOIJ ·CTY •• llel'1t or

• lUstJ& blly f10lQ 51!E101mo
. Baifffeda ok. ~1G-333·1268

IlIUOE! 0 III tile Wfage. 3 tr.
I 1fZ bath. c~. 2 car oa rage
$ 1,1 OO'mo 248·757-4954

MilfORD New Constructoon,
Near GM, 4 br, 2 bath
$16OO'mo 81G-333'1268

KllFO RD 0plJ0n to buy, prl$'
lI1f 3 Be basement & oaraoe.
11 Village. Joe 248 ·7~320

MlLfORO-RENTlOmDN
10 bl.y 3 be home. ne"IIly ren-
ova:ed. ~'lached 2 112 car
oara.e. No SlllOkJ"9'nO pets.

586-292·2964

PROOUCTION IlAalJIIf
OPERATORS

We are looking lor CNC
cperalOlS on our afternoon
sMt No expo necessary
We OIfef tranno! If )'OIl
possess strong baSIC rnatc:h
skills. allenbon to delai.
good 'Il'OB ethIC and a
desire to learn 1M could be
a greel oppol1ulllly 10( you
For more Illfo and direc·
toons, Vl$ll our websrle
...... HlrIOOMacl1l/IlslCOfll.
You must apply 11\ person 10
be COClSlder~ for D'lis posl{
tJOlt No phone caDs please

AS Heller. Inc.
1235 Holden Ave
Millord, M148381

PROPERTY
MANAGER

ON SITE
Needed for West Oakland
COIJnIy Apar1tr1ent Com plell.
Must be fam,ltlr WIth
teNnlllirlr relallonS and
collections
M. least l'Il'O yes of cnsrtt
managemenl exp required
Only sel1 Slo1l1!IS need aPQty
Fax resume Ann. OM

(248) 358-3775

lor 8 Woa ... 4 11* IA
Nori. Someone w1lb •
cUeDt bue ... 4 uperl.
-'" IA aatanJ aDd
art1fIda1 u.n.. U lAter·
ested CODtaet Iteam
at 248-380-8655.

TRUl:KDRMR
TrallllllO ....TDS Train tM
Amerrcan Wi)'!! H1g~ suc·
cessful Pre-Hire Program. No
employment contracts I
TlIltJOn Reimbursement Mi·
able. To learn more HOCt-
999-8012 or WW'tt.
yourMuresUrtshere Cl)ITl

QUAlm AUDITOR

UNOECIOED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put !he ad under 2 differ·
ent classes for a

Terrific Dlscoaal

Call1lle G~t11 $buf
Classified depl. lor

details.

1-aaa-999-1288
-Some reslrlcllOllS lIIa'f

. a"lT·
o MIISl lleatioa ad fll

~ce'" discollllt.

vtNDING MACHINE
OPERATOR

The Derartment of Natura!
Resources is seeking a qua1i-
fied operator ler a Vendlfl<;l
ConcesSlOll at ~ry Slate
Park III Wayrre Courrty If
Illterested. contact the Unrt
Su~eMSor. at 20145 Beck
Aoad, NortIMIIe. 1.1148167 oe
phone (248) 349-8390 to
request I bid p.lcktl e.ds
'MIl be due by June 12,2005

MulJi-D,viSlonal
Mar.ufolCturll1O Company
lias an Immedlilte need loe
a 2nd ShoIt 0uaIily Audaoe
lor ItS affd.ate Iocaled 11\
How!U. MICIuoan Go to

...... 1TltCIlwoO:; ocg
Enter Job Orde: 12454335

Sales AssoClolleS
Students/Others

NdtJonal fllTll WIl/I 400 Joca.
bOllS has ornmedlate SUrM',fr
openll1OS Excellent pay
fuMart·rlllle. conditions
Ipply, 'I ages 17•.

CalL: (24&) 42&-4405
(110) 229-aa!lO

ACCESS PROGRAMMER
PART TIME

live Il1!lIIIl 15 miles of Willed
lakce 1G-2O tits per week.
AWl 11\ person. 799 ladd
Ad oe III resumes 10

~~ .

,
"I

"~.

Sales&rvrce
SUMIlfR WORKll

Are you eammg S17. po hI?
All Map's "wtY'

www hale)Obs com

SECURIlY PERSONNEL
We Ire acceptlllO IWh·
calJOflS lor I~ & pari !me
sewr lly po$lllOflS Pluse
complete !he online employ-
ITl!rlt appliCllJon oe mai 0(
IIIyour resume 10 us I~
.......gr~tcal

POBox 4182 Ja(1son, 1.11
49204, Fax 517·783 ..4290

SERVICE
ASSOCIATE

Consumer 500
Seeking MOl1'I7led Indrtl-
duals inlmsl~ In an
excitJtlO tarter prOVldIlg
reuil merc/lal'llfcsinO ser·
\'lCe lor Lumber, r.IlIwort
'nd 8uJld1l1O Malenal
products lf1 Home Depot
$lO(tS. EOOy IMl thrCQ911
fuItt ~nenced po$b)'I$
Mjlable. Full bmt as wdI
l$ Part· rome oppor1unibes
Req UII'U HIgII SCJlOOI
GlJduate, PC Illeracy. 6
Ifl()l(hs wort ~rience.
Some ight ifIIlg requir~
Trallling prCl\'lded

PlEASE OWl. RESU ME:
/WtOf!O

COIS1IIllI~ COlI

EARN INOUSTRY STANDAR0
IT CfRTIACATIONS

seeking 15 tealnteS fO(
Computer TedlrlOIogy Tra:n-
1110 Prog ram wtlIc!l features
1ll1ems/l1p$ and JOb placement
assIStance. Ctasseses begin
June 5th. H&6-603~1

Hel~\lid~:ed'Oflice ~
Clerical ~

ACCOUNT1IlG
ASSlSTAXT, WAltEO

!.AlE, $11J.12M1l
Must hM plIOl exp W1lll
APIA!'.. Typcng 40 WPM
MIl. Wll/I extreme
lCCIJflIcy reqUITed Exper·
lence WIth atass90 or
AttulJp a plus EMa~
resume to:

pr1l1111twalsh@
expressperSClMel tom

ADMlNISTRATIVE ASSlSTAJlT
Needed for fast·paced
Bnghton restoolJOlllconstrue:·
:oon company ExttJleIll com-
pute', teltp/lone & Ou1ck Boolt
skill$ Personable, mu1tl·
llsl:tr. E·marl resume &
salary reqUV"ements to-
servpro_S566@arnentedtllel

Bootueper I F,U CUrg e
Farmlfl<;lton liIIs based
grap/llc$ company lias

mrned.a:e ope!lI/1O lor I tun
charge Book Keeper

Aespon$lbidItS. ledgers, AP
& A!'.. mwgemenl reports.

b.1nk rtCOllCilllbon.
Knowledge of Soloman
aceounll1O software 0(

SlIMar 1$ helpful for addl'
liOnai rlfo VISIt our 'r.~ SIle.......

compe!ltJOllOrap/llc$ com
lEGAl SECRETAllY

BenefItS Mi Sfflj resume
to 51 S E Grand RNer.lm.tU
0( cal 517·548-1998

OFFICE ASSISTAJlT
Sor-f'lTO((,~ pos.tJon for person
.Ilh pleasant telep/lOl'le &
outSUnd'"O comm~tion
stills. Awl ~'com-
pUter l~mlelmulll tasklngl
reliable flCSl person 10 oreel
tJIfnls Must be prote5SlOll'
a1Jcelu IUouSfprUenla~le.
Tues· fn. lD-6. Sat 10-4
E'mld resr.llN wlsalary to
I'Illlofpor1raltSCcorrcist nel

RECEPllONlST
~rHime, $1 0I11r llghl den-
cal doJIltS Fast Paced offa

81G-229~

QUAlITY ENGIllEER

Uulll·O,v,slonal
Manufactunnq Compatr)'
has an ~te need loe
I Oulllty Engnefr '0( ItS
atfd.atel:lcate<l 11 Howtl,
t.Wiogan. GCllo

...... ~O(g
Enter Job Order 12~48743

DOOM.
RECEPTlO N1STfASST•

Ful Mle, NO't1 otrlet Highly
exp energetJC, umily orienled
dental praeta Team DlMr
C;I 24a·~a·SI51· fax
resume to 2~S·34S·5195

mailto:sales@graptliltollcep1S.com


DEIITAL ASSlSTAIIT CERTI-
FIED. needed lor 8rlQhlon
tfla 2-3 ~k to $!art
Plwe send resume 10: P.D
Box 264. ~ Ul 48114

DEllTAL ASSISTAIIT •
Per1ect career OppOrtllMy
NortIMIIe IUlBy prKbCe
R«ent expo & X'1lI certified
necessary. (1481348-7997

DEllTAL HYGIlIl1ST
Experienced nl~ lor part
l1'Ile pos4JOn. flexltlle hrs F~
resume 10. 248--431-0115

DEIITAL RECtJ'TlDHIST
~th Lyon oIla seeking
lndMdu3I WIth a Oood tnowl-
t6ge 01 derQIlllSllWlCe. FYI
tme Cal2.8-437 -411 0

NURSE· Part· nme
needed WI busy doctor's offICe
WI ilownIown NortIMlIe. Send
resyme to Bbss. POBox
5295. NortIMIIe. "II .8167

DRTllOOOIlT1C
CUIIICAL

ASSISTAIIT
Needed for NO'tl offICe
SW1 an excI!rlO career WI
the ort/'OdOrCc foeld and
he!I:I us create arn3ZI1'lg
smiles. Poor or!tlo<lontlc
or denQI expenence prt-
ferred but not a reqwt-
ment. We ~ exceIlenl
10 offa lrJinIng. uni-
forms and benel« pac:Ic.
aoes. If you have good
hallCl ard eye coorillna·
lIOn. o!ff11 woMg WIllI
children as 'tiel as adulIs
this is )'IM c/WIee 1
Pluse cal OUt offa 24&-
344-8400 10 schedule an
applcallOn appocntmerL

RECEPT101lIST• FlIHllllt
needed in busy doctor's offa
10 downtown NortIMIle. Serd
resume to BlISS. P. 0 Box
5295. NortIMlIe "II .8167.

CNA• hll-Ulle • Prlnle
Thurs-. fn. Sal 8-4pm.
Thursday Mldlllght SMt
Commerce 248-425-2214

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTAIIT
Be part 01 the team. SuPQO!1
speoaI populatlon adulls.. We
will tran $8.50 hour plus
benefItS. 73Hi62-4685. 734·
663-5637 South Lyon

DIRECTCAllE ASSISTANT
~ and Sllpport speoal
populabon adtAts Itlll'oeir home
and 1tl the tonVI1U!1fly We will
train. Wa ges up to $8 00
Good benefItS. 248-437-7535.
248-348-129:1. 2~9657

DIRECT CAllE WORKER
CeMIed first AId & CPR.

Novi area..$& '!lour.
CaD "a tareer"
1·S71-884·AJOB

Ellley wortllo .lIlIlamllies?
RN HEEOEO

Milford Inlernal MedlCane
POOICe Compet,tlVe wages
F~ resume (248) 442·9155

~
HOME HEALTHAID ES
Now birIai •• m !raID.

hMlUIlIlle.
l/YIlIgSloclIOalJ. Cotaly Arn

(810)900-151&

.UWIS£OCNA
0at·6htfl-1·3PM. Awo'y al
WdfHdOfy HMn. 3310 Vi
Commerce Rd. Milfond

248-685-1~

MEDICAl BIlUHG alld
CO 0111 G TRAINEES

Needed for 1rJ:nmo Pfog ram
wtuch features Inlernsl1~ps
and lOb plaUrI1el1t a=tanee

Program starts June 14t!t
1-866-603~

MEDiCAl ASSISTANT
fUll-TiME. Send reswne 10
43422 West llaks On·.-e.PJJS

1167. HO\1. MI.8377·33QO

Medllo6te al Howen
now aCCtPbtlO appflCa-
IIClO$ for Und Managers.
Must be a R.N or l P.H
wI3 )'WS exp III Lono
Term care. If Itllerested
aWl' III person. 1333 W
Grand Rrver. HaweD

PHYSiCAl THaW'Y
ASSlSTAIIT

W~lowllrook Reha.~,~lallOn
SeMCtS for the TraumabCally
Brain Inj\lr~ IS currenU.,.
Iocklng to add a CerlJfJed
PT" 10 JOIll our grO'MOOlea,'':!
Itl our treatment center local·
ed III Broot.lon. MJC/IIgan.
Prefer candoda:es W1lh ne~'fl>'
loOocaI expenetlC! A posllNe
OUlQOlOQ style W1lII a 10I of
Il1ItJalNe IS a mast Inttrested
candldales shOuld f~ resume
10 8' ~22Hl801 or e-ma,110

mr>lJI3(ker@
wiIowllrookrehab com

or cal 81~227-o119 1216

RESlD£1IT1ALASSISTAIITS
W,nowbrook Reha.bd,UtJon
proomes al dlsc.pline$ 01 01.1-
patoent ~11OO and off-
S4e re5ldent.al care to a~uIts
reto'.-erlllg from TraumatIC
Bra,n In:unes we ate curren!'
~ seebng d'jl\anUC IOlfMduals
to ll'OIt at one 01 our beaulJful
reSldentl.l1 Iacliltoes III prO'tld-
If'IQ awsunce 10 OUt d1enlS
In tile development and pro-
motlOO of 1t.e UillS CENA s.
[hrect eare Wor1<e~. COy" s.
Re<: ThtraPlSls or Psych
majOrs preferred Fyn or part-
l,me mcm:ng afternoon or
mo;lnooM sIloflS w,lh roUllng
'IIolekends al'aJIobTeCa1
(8' 0) 227-0'19 ext 206 212

0( 217 for a1 In:er..ew

RH's . Fall·TIme
aad Part-Time

$2,500 ReCf1lllmenl
InceaUve for Fall

Time
-Joon I.bd-MdIgan s best
home care prOVIder. (5ef
MedICare's Home Care
Compare). No on caD
requllemenl Current
MIChoQan RH bWlse and
CPR certlltalJon requom.
LIIrlmJ,'Il one-yw home
care or hospa ex;>eflo!nce
necessary £lce~e nt
COmtfnsalJOlt $tnd
resume or aPlll'/1O person

GRFA#'lAKEs........-
2810 West Grand Amr

Slnle 100
Ho'6tlI, MJ .8843

Phone 517-552-8300
Fax517·552·9700
'tI'tIVIIgllhscom

fOE

COOK. W/JT-STAff
Part-Time. AWl at
Slar1Ing Gale saloon

135 N. center St. NortIr\iIIe

COOKS EXPERl9lCED
Needed lor a!lemoon sMl
Please apply III person at 1he
BrlQhlon B9 80)'.

EXECUTM CHEF NEEDED
Must be sell starte~ exp~ WIth
ordennO. scheduling am POS
systems. Send resume 10
Huma., Resources. POBox
44. BrlQhlon, LIJ 48116

£l,. u.te COats, Bar &
Wallstan Neeled "ppI'f III
tfrson. Formerly Screw.e
Louoe s. 106 S lafayelle.
South t)'Olt (248) 446-9670

EXPERIENCED COOKS
Mnmum of 3)'Ws experi-
ence Must be mi1able 10
wor1I: rrlOflllI'9S & allemoons.
full-lime Good WIlles & ben-
efits AWl in persort Milford
Blo 80)', 160 S Milford Rd
248-076-94(13 ask lor waa

EXPERIENCED PIZZA
MAWl & DElIVERY

WAIITEO
MlIlle. rnomng & Ml\llIgS
J.Wf in person Alex's P1zza.
3OO6G Beck Rd NOV\.

GRlll- COOl(. ExpenerlCt
Preferred B-line' toad "
PlZll. 5960 PInckney Rd,
Howell Day & NOOhl SMts
"vaJlable 517·546-9122

IMMEDIATE POSITION
lor M-tJme Llanaoe r. Must be
MJI lor dr/ & afternoon
sMls. weekends & holidayS.
bene!4 paclcaOe. Apf)l'f 111per-
son at the BnQhlon BOO Boy.

81~227-5525

UleE COO/(
Ex;l preferred tIul 'tIllllrJiIl,
last'paced pub. OIlnle;r,y s

(2481 47&-18&&

UN EJPR EP coot needed
Salary commensurate "'th
exp ~ KhIn. 1'10 Grande.
57721' . ~rand Rtvtr. New
Hudson, 1.11(248) 446-7700

PIZZA RESTAlJRAIIT
M.1na~er FuD-tul\e Of Part-
tJme SaIaJy + Prof4 S/',anng

2.a-8S8·9726

Wailslall, Day Bmer &
Sener's Asslmal

ANDWlO'S, SECOND CITY "
DIRTY MARnNl- Now blrlllll

Ca~ TttTI at 2.a-348-3838
lr.teMeWS next week.

SPEECH" lANGUAG E
PATHOLOGIST.

IllSOURCE ROO II
TEACH(R"

TtACHDI COIISUlTAIIT
lor Mid ~, CNr1er
School. Send resymes 10
10051 E H'Ohland Ro36.
Sudol 29-360. HowtD. M I
48843 or

Fu (111)714-42".

If YDI11lE AMIIT10US
& have a desire to rnprOYe
)'OUr Ideslyle. we are looking
lor you Part oc fuD t.me
tal Tol Free 1-888-«5-1846

fSTABUSHED MORTGAGE
LENDE!lJIROKER

seeks experienced loan
OIIars. Must oenenle own
business. Top pay P¥;kage
UP 10 5 00% YS~ Cat MoM
lor a conIldenll.ll rllerY'.ew

810-923·7566

SPAXISH LESSOIIS Learn
from sentdl or brush up on
old sUls. Adults or CIlildren.
IndriJ groups. 81~227·1407

SWlIUIJJIG fOOl
InsWlabon, liners. Rt~.
Take down. 6 yn. expo FREE
estmale. (810)623-1 «3

U OF IISTUDEf(J
OIIa YIONoomPUfer sblIs"ViII. allernoons & momngs
he'tI'oetlb@ullllCh.edu *PIZZA STOIll

Hartland Hl9h g rO'tlt/l
corndor. CaB81~333-9342

YOUR OWII FJlEE,
fultf stoeted lIIttmel store
WC!I no dorect seling. recrud.-
U'l9. calirlg or meetltlgs.
WholeSale pncees See how at
httpJIrnutl)'2xHreeStoreClub
oom 313·2~1656

ed)600G-6780
'Uo.UJlCEIiEiTS

CHANGE
·YOUR
LIFE!

START A NEW
CAREER,

Call ...
Mary NIcole

(248) 437·3800

8-.- ..

ThJr$day. May 25. :IOO6-GREEN SHEET EAST SC

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ~~~~LOST

ACROSS 511Sylvan 103 Cl/te's 12 POflIy
1 FowIIInltf ~ dors 13 Ken Of'=beloie so Run I 1D4 A/lerNliYe lena

meeting .10 noltw1g 14 Aut10r
12 s 82 Tren1lIe 105 Kir1(s Walace

1'=:u. :;~ 1OS~lOt 15~
IerloYer It'/ wri\er snooze 15 Con*

1. Bar hop? 66 Mad.. 109 Encf 01 Auenlach
20 Td'IIitoY- e- remarIt 17 No-non-

'!ifs "- f7 JUtcy 115 Sun-drIed sense
~. pear bflclt 18 Ac:tress

21 Buller Il.C III Part 3 01 117 UkabIe Pl'8Z lMnarr
22 tfwy. remark 118 Bulle 25 Where
23 CdiJm ~ 70 SenlIO 1111Ai.Jfbi Sopranos
24 S1ar1 oil SWIg Sing Taulou role shOuldn't

remarlc 71Janu&r)' 120 Type 01 26~
'Z1 Pressure sloat oranglt , ...., •

rneas. n MiiIAr)' 121 UIler sound never oort
2S Skmy heldgear 122 Appear 10 me!
~ HanWger 73 CcmlC be 2t 80m

holder 74 RenlaI 123 Hole ~ 32 Ulerat.
31 il'lker Bel IQfeemenl Iood? 33 Hall I rock

Ofillaria 75li:uome 124c.Jmdown group
32 Head tor slgnaIs 34 From - Z

lht .." 7& - boom ;)5 Diarist
33 UaIone'. T7 ErMlIope Anals

~ code 3& CanonIzedn p:rt'lcfY' ~ ~~ 37 ~ part
temaJ1c. holder 31 Ullimate

421qicu11ura1 82 Method M\ale
IrNentOf 84 Brt 01 wit waIChet

44 Rabbit 87 Narrow :s8 Aut10r John

45~ Sl1~ co=m-
47 Rock'a pSllllClonym COl\Stella·

LoggI'Is t2 Some jeans lion
& - 84 P8r14 of 41 French PlY-

51 "Evi!a' remark cbclogIst
selling sa Staoe C3 GIAf ruler

55 ViUlous whisper 46 MartIn and
57 Tme! need 100 Surnmol StoclcweI
58 Street 102 Bog 48 PR

gretl.rlg begi/rirl9 concern
5 8=--~""T:'--':=--T:l'::'0-r.n:- 12

4. MisUlQ 11 Maeadam-
more tfian il.
rriltens 83 - vu

50 ImIlate<l 15 Spark
&2 NoYelist in lht

Gortimet dar1c
53 ArmlsIlCe es Uses
54 Keep !tie frequent

g:ta'~ Be :-.=:,
58 Coa1>eIe 19 Carpet
SOWas IlO DeriloIished

concerned dessec1
61 SubCIe t3 Said

taste aaIulation
82 MarmaIacIe 8$ InsI:llres •

II\lil sr*
63 tk1Iilely 10 ee - A-m

dJf8 .7 Exotic pel
84 Benoct'. ee cease me

buddies z's
li5lNduller· eg Tendon

lied 101 Thietness
liS Frenzied 103 Do laps
f7 Inch IIong 1D4 cnarves
61Museat part

natiY9 105~
III Maveneb' bil

state 1 D6 Sarnon
70 Doyenne snack

dedy 107 AssIst 8
71 CZech river felon
72 Got 101 Soocer

ecammed superstar
73 Onward 110 Ruby Of
75 'La Sandra

Bohema" 111 AIdL Iool
heroine 112 "'eel.

71 111MI in$uref
77 South 113 Sundown. 10

Afncan ShelleY
nallw 114ktoc'

78 2001 .Ndi Gl.<ager
DelICh Iim 116 "WI

79 - moss genlly

13 14 15 18 17 15

Start your
excitlng career
In Real Eslate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to join
one 01 Michigan's
Top Real Eslate

Companies.
Please call

Bonnie Spicher
81 D-844a2634

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

We'wDoubkd
our offi~ SiuJ

Currently hIrinc to
"fi1l" the New SpaeeI
+ Do;.ou IU:e wrorling

'witb_~&
_Iiluatioca?

l~n;.~ bUePd _:.
1~-
skiIIo'

+ .Do J'OO ha<-e a 'Sky
is the limit"
Mentality?

If1OlJoIGid ,.a:CG~
1M 10 I«NIlIaU:.

'. Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065
• iIII"'1IIL-.'.Ai ' __ Tn

SALES ASSOCIATES FIJII tme.
part l,me & summer, base
plus commtSSlOn. Ouably
Tractor. Doug 517·545-0090

HElp Vlantect· - A.
Pdrt·TIr;-.~ W'

COlUlERCIAl POWER
WASHING

N'OhlS & ll-eekends
MOlIVated self-starter. 000d
drlVWlg record. 248-SS6-2124

EVENUIG WORl
Offa c:IeaOOg. abo'.-e average
pay Great for stay at home
moms 517-294-1900 Senous
Il'lqJl(Jo!S oM! I

SUIiMER DAY CAllE
CertJfled leather has opeIlI'lg\
10 my NIM home. Orop-IO$
welcome 1Jfordable Rales'

248-349-8798

LOVING NURTURlHG erMrM-
ment foe your thild to play &
grow. 5alem'South Lyon area.
S3 per hout. (1481486-6139

NEED A NAIIIlY? 18 yr. old
WIth marrt yea~ expo WIth a
Murt in e~ucallOn. loves
bls, has car and able to 'tIOIk
5 days per 'ftel SoulII Lyon
area~. (148)974-5486

SUMMER WvsrrnRS
For lire III Llilford the area..

Calt. (248) 685-9619

SUMMER NAIIHY June-5e?l
Responsible college Sllldent
Exc. ref ·s. transportabort CaG
Jo!SSICa 24&-765-1018

~
NAIIHY nlAYCAIlE PR DY1DER
Needed il NO\1. Must 11M
own IrJnsportabon. To apply
r:a1 Suzanroe at 2.a-J.a-30n

"60T A BUSINESS?'"
DramabcaDy wease sales by
accepltlQ allNlOt Credit a:ld
OeM car~s. 0% OJscoont
rates' Free start up' Free
equipment upgrades'

1-800-5689115

READERS:
SlN~ many a~s are
Irom outslde the local
area. please I.nOw what
)'OIl are bu'IItIO belore
send'1Og rnotIo!'I

Green Sheet
Classd'1o!Cl Dept.
888-999 ·1288

00 7000-7780
II fl C H'K. D..LS E

125, 3 LB. PlASTIC (MAR-
GARINE) COXTA1HERS
Wi\lOS (248)676-2215

AGED HORSE IIAIlURE • Will
load. Mllfond 248-685-9507

ATIENTlOM: PET LOVERS.
6111' $lie et C1anlfttcls dls-
coaraln ads .bl~ olf.r
pels for h •. W. ""ell JOlI
d1ar'lt a IIClCIIluI Drlce lor
JOlIr pelS. If onered lor free
lIle ads IIlJY draw respoose
!ro1D ilIlIl11lnls wlIcI lIIIlht
151 JOlt aollllal lor
mlardl, .IIeliIQ or OlIler
'1IIpOU$ PI east 111 Slltt to
screea mpooItIIts earth1·
Jr. 1m pillrilllllall JOtl

aaH99-12aa

BABY BUNNIES to good
homes (248) 344-9387

Baatalll CodIIlI Roaster. Red.
Fnend't Call belwffil 5 & 8
pm. (517}546-rn9

BOAT HUll 1992 Monarch &
trader. 1~ for blle caD 248-
470-942.

BDWUMG BAll
& Bag 248-685-3138

tAMPfII WiI mw a 000d
flalbed. 17ft Tan~em axle
.~.81~~78

AEUl STONE U-Plct YP and
U-hJul (SI7) 230-5532

fIREWOOD. hardwoods.
some dOWn. You cut al 0'tIl1
nst. CaJt (734) 663-4886

fREE HORSE IWlURE
Wllrtmore Lake 734-449-2579

fRIDGE. worts, 18 + cu ft..
you haul. (z.B)684·I804

HAPPY PlAYfIll. 50 Ib Temer
needs ~. house traII1ed.
neuttred. (517) 223-7566

SWEET GREY .KlmM
8 weeks, bller lrall\ed.
(248) 437-0516
T,U>PAN 21' !=.1g1e waI 0Yen,
ttclleNde (frshwashe( ricfll1Q
rnowtL Cal 2.a-~a-.2«

WOOD CHIPS COTIDIIWOOD
& ASH (ll0) t31-3521 after
4pm.

AoU4m BalgIdI Paper dolls.
postcards. dIShes. pertume
~ She!Ie'I bone thina,
lactory badges. 248-624-3385

BUDWEISER & IlASCAIl
Bud Beer $leVIS. Cllaracler &
vanous st(oes NASCA.ll crys-
tral lead cars Car numbe~ 8
& 3. 517·548-6750

Arts ~ Cratts ~

CRAfTERS wanted for 5th
Annual Arts & CrJfts Bamr.
Sat & Sun. JIlIt 29-3001. For
IfIfo caJI ~ky Na-.37-o162

AUCTlOII 112M, tAM.
XeW Ncm Towill. 39511
Gnlll RIIII. 1I0'1l. III 48315
1-2-(8-471-2388.
1993 ford Taurus Brown
#1 FAlP5243PG tn879. 1999
ford TaaM Red
#1FM~XGI42469. 1991
FOfd Tempo Red
#IF~144753. t993
ford T·B,rd Blatt
IIF,i,PP62T2P11138595. 1992
PontllC Grand PriX WM.
1G2Yr'HS4 T6Nf226153. 1991
Bu1tk - tesabfe Red
I2G4WD54L6M 1815282,
I ~ 8ulck tenIa ry Blue
#1 G4AGS542R64952G4. 1995
Oodoe Avenoer Green
#4~2YISEfOI461. 1992
ca~lnac De-nllt B1ye
I1G6C05382N4241248

DOWN
1 Radar

2~
Grande

3 Start 01

4~
sash

5Compiant
8Fann

youngslef
7Car
8 "Thar.

cisguslingr
9 F'1nl SJgIl

10 Burmese
statesman

11 MII.AI
Bundy

a

109

117

121

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

i
I

i.
I,
I
I
I
:1
I'
'II,
I'

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
WAllED WE

$12·14111r.
Experience in ploning.
vinyl Iayoot, and dlO ltal
printing 01 signs is a
musl POSitIOO requires
productiOn of signs as
well as the design
candldale must have
Sf rong customer service
skins. knowledge of
basic computer skins
and exp wfSlgn
software. Prior expo 'Mlh
Flexy a plus Send
resume 10.

lannlne .waJsh@
elprmpersonnel.com

MASSAGE THEfW'IST
wanted lor HolISlC Center
IRJ bono tllenle alon9 ca,
81~2254I63 or f~ resume
10 810-225-3228

MECtWIlCAl DRAfTER
NEEDED. WAlLED WE
ParHrn&'T~Flwble

S10-S1:!.'1I. 16-24 clayMIe
hotn.

Muill-tasktlg and 3·0 CAD
desJgn$ a must I.J¢alt and
create atCyrlle I1rlWlllgS
Must posssess tnowIedOe
01 slandar~ pl'lnl and
drlWlflg COfICepls W1lhln
engtWrlfl9 flo!lll Expeflence
W1lh '01 dtlYt"lOgS 01 parts
schemabCs for catalog
placement a plus EmaJ!
resume 10

ja ... lat.wa~
np"U,lrsoutl.COIlI

MSU MUSIC !WOR Witulor·
I'lg exp. olItr!ng UU$lC Ies·
sons (GlllUrfTrumpet)
Reasonable (248) 761·1095

IIANlIY AYAII.A8U exc. reler·
eras. 4 years ex;> WlI MIlt
wth al ~ and handicaP
Very ne~1e (810) 225-8652

A CHOICE IN CAllE otlerinQ
cIwIlrIQ & home health Wt-
ICes as well as Iighllandscajl-
Itlg to the elderly at reason-
able rales 511-304-07&5

~
DO YOU NEED"1H HOME

RDEHLY CAllE
ASSISTANCE?"

I am a mallJre & respoIlSIb1e
woman wll 0 l'TS-lleallll ildus·
try e):p Ca. 2.a-735-4579

I HAVE OYER 7 l'TS- exll. W'Ilh
elderly. tfrsona! care, 1iQht
housekeepollg & oompartlOO-
stup exc relmnces. can
734-432-0559/734-046-2361

AIRLINE MECHAJlIC Rapid
tralOll1Q for hioh paymg
AYQlJOn career FAA pred"1ClS
SMre Sllortage. fltWlCllf a>d
II ql.ll~1y -Job placement
asslSlance Call AI '"(888) 349-5387.

ALl CASH CAXDY RD UTE
do you earn up to SBO:Yday?
YOIJ1 own local cand'I rOllle
IncludeS 30 mac/lines a nll
cand')' allor $9.995 Call 1·
888-744--4651

Slu~e~ts G Students G

I;

I~
I

I

..,

ARBONIiE
INTERNATIONAl

a companyl!lal oilers
PURE. SAFE & BfNUlCIAl
persor.al care prod ucts is
lOOking for consy IUnlS In
your area..4re you IookJnO lor:
"Job setur4y
'frr.aooaJ secunti
"freedom to makt thom
"More tme WItIllamily
If you are seek:rig to create an
outstanding stream of income
and It.lCh others 10 crea:e an
IlICOmo! lor themselves and
\helr families. can:

248-344-7195
or e-mail

pllfJritlllfJrkIIIt .COIlI

AmHD COlLEGE FROM
HOME•• Medal '8uslness
'Paralegal 'Compulers
'Cnmlnal Jusbce Job
I'lacem ent AsslSUnce
ComP\f.er plO't!ded fllWlClal
lid d qYalifled

1-866-858-2121
YI1IW lde'tIa:trted1online com

Am; MOTIVATEDMOIlS
Lo!QIbrnale won: from home.
No sales.Ho irMllIOI'!. No fISt

W'tIW.Heall!l'tUomKeIi. com
ElMLOPE STUFfERS

Earn ITlOOo!'I !rom home No
b;leOo!nco! needed. tarn S400
to St 200 or more Full or paIt
tme For more nformallOll caI

l-a88-m-8911

flWlCHISE OPPORTUNITY
Ranl.ed one 01 the lOP ten
1ranchtse oppoI1l.Cl4Jes In the
1l'Of1d COO Nmed
Entrepreneur 01 the Year t1f
the Internaloonal Franchtse
AssOQltiOl\. low start·up
COS!S. 9fOW1ngma11tel Great
lemfOntS sltfl available
'tIWW llbertyUx.oom. Call 877·
285-4237

t10IlEOW1lERS WAllTEDJI'
Kayak PooI$ Is 1ookir!9 lor
Demo Home s!es 10 display
our VlrtuaDy 'Maintenance
FrN' Pool. Save lIlousands '"
$S$ witIll!lis tJ\lQUI C>P!)OI1I/"
Myl Cd~&»3t·KAY.lJ(
D!scourll Code. 522·l15

OI'£X A TtA ROOM
Town Peddler CfaIl & AntIQUo!
mal is tflenng a fanUslJc:
oppoI1lnlY Open a Tu room
note here at oar store. be
)'OUr own boss CaB lnla or
Ron at 7~'513-2577

Sludents • I)

YOUNG PEOPLE

WORK

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your ad in the Green Sheet Classifieds

for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays,
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students:'

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE
Offer expires June 16. 2006, Some restrictions may apply.

ThIs newspaper hereby oilers the opportunity lor young persons seeking erTIPkl'iment to hst their
names and skiIs. but assumes no ~ lor the nalure of the jobs olIered or oegOlia!lOOS
belween applicants and perspectiYe empIorjers. The se are the responsibility of the partJes invoIV'ed.

(
~ Recycle Your

Unwanted Items
~ In The Classlfieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1~888~999~1288



•;

fC Thursday, May 25. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888·999·1288

\

~OO10·2980
IERVICE~GUIDE

"l'£Ttfl1l. YOUNG"
POLE 8AJlNS & GARAGES

S"cIalzllt II poll UIIIS &
,ara I" lor 28 Jtars.
pelelJOllllC&lJlellly COlI or
1111-225·17&7734·323-3951

JAIlYlS PAOOUIG CO.
Int Jbt LMngsIM'CW:land

Co 3O)'Is eXl! Low llfJCeS
Fully ms fre~ est

51H4H326. 24H02-6545

ALL DIRT WORK dOMO
backhoe. g r.l dlll9. 10oso,V
sand/gravel. Iand~pe. de-
SlgrVplanWo land clun"9
brllSh hogg'"9, field plow!
Pf~ 'U Name II We
00 Il' (734) 459-06S5
BRUSH HOGGIHG. Owe grid-
1IlO,Ioader wort free est. Tom
81 0022H803. 517·304·1021

BRUSH HOGGING. Or~
GradlllO llQl'C E.lrth UOW19
free Est. 81lH108~157. Gary

BRUSHHOGGIHG. GRAOIHG.
plow & dISC, post hole dog·
gtng 734-855-2689

Hallfwoof Floor 1tlsUI. sind
& flOl$ll, pre-finISh, refnsllono
& repan. (248)101.9663

IWlIWA HAROWooD
InSUllallOll. sandll1g &
ref,",$hlng fREE estrmles
tall Dam. (810)599-3411 .

Nalan IHarfw* Floors
Com p1ete f\oo(tlg SmlCe

Oust free 15 Yrs up
TOOf 3' 3-33G-5907

AfFORDABlE f'RIC(Sru•• Hrinod OAlilrwort
Free tsl1517)304 .36OlI

TILE
IIISTALUnON

Callnc~!l6* ACORD HAUlDIG
We remove 01 )'OIl. Trailers.
dumpsters Mi ~
1Il gmge & bsml ~
248-S66-6033 248-437·2126

All-Any Hull .. • G.lrages.
yards. a~ sen.or dISC-
81G-599-3819.81G-229-9S44

BUDGET CLWUP $lRVlCES
WI IIHI " ALL & Recycle

Call 1111-227-41074

6"~Mahertd~~·,,·
248·926·6631

llOIIl: &: 0fllC% ~

CONCRETE PUC£IUHr &
Replactmtnl. drrve-.vays Sldt·
Wj 'kS patJos. 517-404·3036

* IUIIORlAL DAY *
ClASSlflEO EARLY

DEAlIUHE
T!\t LrvlIIgSlon Counl)'
D.llly Press & ArgU1
d~.ldlllle 10l SuMay-
Monday' Tuesd.ly ISSUes
Jolly 28-29-30 IS Frida,.
liar 2m .II 4'111

HAY!: A SAFE
AND HAPPY HOLIDAY
The GretllSheel SUtl

PrfSScrt PChH Jm\
~ 3S' nG 'iiilI

.~.~ ........
• c:.nr,n I ~ • Dleu
__ IlHa_'

diIOII~aUas.COIII' All !)'peS.
drrves. re~lacemenlS LIC
800-758-4714!517·22U197

OE.REX'S POWER WASIIIJIG &
deck $UiMg 0J.lily seMU
flee Est. tal 1248) 161-4055

DYIWllC PAIHTlJlG &
POWER WASHING

241-36HS06

VotH 11 HODSehl.ter
People', ChoIce Awatds
2003, 2004, 2005 & 2lDi

Mil'l()( Repair
Interior· Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estmale$

Fuly Insured • s.nce 1971
Sallslaction Guaranteed

Area Resident
(UB) 43700091

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chabb Road
HlII1IIwlUe

landscape &0
Balldlag Sapplles.

Top Soil· Pm • 5ard • Gmel
• DecoratJve Stooe • N.lIutil
Stones • Drr.oeway Stones •

SIv'edded Batt • Dyed Chps •
Sod & seed • G.lrden WaI '

Bncl PMrs and
Much. Mud! more

Pia Up. O,lirery
CclJltletors Wtleom,

Residential. CommlRlal
Landscapel$

(248) 348·3150
WIllIe Tructlng

Since 1975
SeasonaJ Hoors'

M-f~. SAT'2am-3pn
VISa & MasI~rcar~ accepted

Decks/Patios/ ~
So'rocns ~

co IISTR UCnOIlMOUSfHDLD
DE8R1S REMOVAL. Uo"

MlIIOIrtiol IB11)599-4831

TAKE IT AWAY HAUlING
ConstructJoo debris. home

dlSWds & c1eanout.
applsances. elc. 24B-348-3822

All DIRT WORK dozlIIQ
b.lcUloe. gr.JdlOg. IIl9SOIV
sand:grav~I, Iandsape. de'
Slgrlo'planllOg. land clurll1g
brush ho9gl"9. lleld plow!
prep/seed IflO 'U Name d We
00 11'(134) 45~

AM AfFORDABLE DECIlS
Trea:~. Ced.lr & Composrte
16 )'IS ex;l L.Jcense&'Insllr~
511·m·11S1.81G-42J-.4983

AIIorda .1. cmo. Deets
lie. & Ias. Z2 yn. elJl.

Free EsliIIIales
734·261·1114'241-442·2744

DECICS PlUS restorabOn &
~r was!lIng SUn. seal or
P.lllli 16 yrs. up free
est11el Guaranleed wort.
scoo. 517·376-0023

VIRY K1COWlEDGEABLE 1I1
OB can !\tip U1 your bock·
ke~p'ngl.lccounling neel!s
Cen no. (511i8Ol~

Furnitureman
, Services:'

"DOUR & TRACTOR"
Orrve-way gr.ldtlO. 1andsc.Jp-
tlO tall SCoIl517·548·2664

HYORO$lE OIIlG
IrnOi1lOll. gr.ldlOg We wtU
be.ll arT'I Pfoces' Cal Mall .It.
517-202~·511·545·Cm

U. ROAD GRAOIHG ' Prrvale
rd & driveway QOOtlg. g'.1\"
eL free est. 81 G-220-3373• c...t.... FarMurc

& upMIsttty

• CobiMvy • M.atln

• Trial wodc • Lo ..... t ..

• Graftilc • M.zblc
·Rc~-r......t-.

cloon

• OlLcc IunWture ~
~.lnsu"IftO'tC.
Sl*c plellllifts

"" Ittif;J ~
Novi·248.912.6655~,~

Pccf'"Q 0CRACKEO. LEAX1NG BASE·
IIEHr WAUS? caa KAS
Mvarud EIond lor .I Prales'
saonaI r~paJr No dlQ9'"9 In-
sured. W.ltr.l!t:1248-92H215

REASONABLE RATES· 7 ~
.I "ee k .lV<lIla~h.'y G J Kelly
ConstructIOn 24~

A & M ENGlHEtRlNG
A.'C & furnace Insula bOn & *Repairs. ResJCom Lie & Ins.
free Esl MCN. flNnclng
AViIlIableIl tal 734 -657·3080 lANDSCAPE ClEAII·UP
AIR COHDmDNlNG & lurnace LlolllllaaliD9, ulMly llIaa. DO
IIlstalabOn & repair Res. & 10. too $Nil I517-425-9595
comm. 18 )T$. exp FuUy lie
& IllS. free est 511·m-3223

1College -pro
Home Painters
• fREE Esllmates
• $1.000,000,000

Ua bllity Insurance
• 2 Year Warranly,

II WO/tel$ Comp.

• Heat, Reliable,
34 YIS.EJperience

f.x.ttrifn
! Pli7lti7lt Only
: If D,

ALL ROOAJIG • licea" -
frel 1Sl1lu1es. RUsoa.I.11

prices. 1S17)S4H261

ALL TYPES OF ROOfiNG
Tur otis, family owned. lie.
& Ins. 25 yrs.. ex;l. Velasco.
ConS!. 734-425·4830

APEX ROOAIIG
QualIfy wort compIeIel! Wllh
pride. famit owned~lie. Ins.

For honesly & negn!y:
248-416-6984.243-855-7223

G.J.lCtlly CoaslIDc RooftlO.
$ld1llQ. Gutters. Additions.
Deets. Lk/Ins. 248-685-0366

tw: SPECIALIST f1ashtlOs,
vaJleys. 30 yrs.. ex;l, Tn Collnl)'
RooIIllO & $ldll'lg. Member
888 UcIIns. (810) 220-2363
POMR CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complele RooI and Ilepalrs

Sldono. Carpentry
FuUy licensed & Il'lSUrel!

248-417·1300

DRY BASEMEHTS UC
We RepaJr:

• CracI<ed Pw'ed Walls
• CtacifdBcwed ElIodl walts

·Walerproc6lg
, Local • lJc:ensed. t1su'ed
(2481420-0116 Ron
=::!!!!.is

DYIWIIC PAlIITJIIG &
POWER WASHIHG

241-366-6S06CO UNTE RTO PS/CAB INE TRY
Oftoces. wa~ ullltS. Free est.
Pele or LOll. 1248)889-2802 IUCHHlAN DECK SYSTEMS

Wood or COIIpos11e, Ifc.Au.
Free est. 8111-231·1210

one Best MIlD. IIDectlag"

ABSOLUTE lAWN SERVICES
ProfesslONl lawn IIlOWlIIQ &
1N.nlenance ResJCom
Insur~ Call 511-86H610

BRIGHTON lAWN $lRVlCI:
L1n MalaleuDCe

(8101 229-Sl94

C2r~ntry G Tree Ser, <e G
A·1 AJoIERlCAH MAIDS

ResIClenll.l1 & Comme rCl.l1
Cleaning. WItId<l. washIng
specialists Free eslJrnales.

734-062-9950

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

Small. medourn, rough & fin.
ISh. Decks. bsmt. blchens.
tic. lJc. & tIS 24~98-8670

CARPENTRY
RelllOllellll9-Repalrs-Decb

30 yrs.. tx:l lJcIIns
Ca n JoIID: 734-522·5401

,AdnllCtd SIIIIDP GrIoftIg"
free est. Ins. Dependable

fast S!rvice ~1·2108

G & F TREE SERVICE
PI)'menI. Opbons. Ilelfiing You
Get Things Done! TMlIlIIOg,
Removal, Stltllp Grildlng
hlly IIlsIrK 248 310-3334

* PHIL'S TR EE SERVICE *
Trrnming. removal. Iol dear·
1IlO. stump gmdA'lg, & chip-
pcng Free esllmales. fully
IlSUred. (248)67&C208

SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INC
Removal.Tnms.Some

Gnndl"9 & PIar,lJ"9 lJc.lns
free Est 248-34s-£885

OEREK'S POWER WASHIJCG &
deck SlaIl\Ilg Quail)' service.
free Est. CaJI (248)761-4055

ALL CEMEJIT I MASONllY
Everythi'lg- F\epalrsI He-

35 Yrs. lJc. & Ins. Free Est.
(248)348-0066

AlUMlNUII SEAlllLESS
GUTTERS Free eslltnafes

8100223-5424.81G-735-1020

A CHOICE IH CARE offeri'lg
cleanino & home he.l1lII servo
ICeS as wel as light landsap-
IIlO 10 the elderly al reason·
able mes. 517·304-0165

ABSOLUTELY The best house
cleaning around. Etc. Ref.
517·223-5062 517-404-0881

LADY UBERTY EHTERPflISES
lJncI Decorallflg & Malllen-
.lnce. Boulder Wans. Brock
Pmrs. ReliINng W.llls.
WeedIng. Edo,no Tree &
SIlrub Trimming. Mulch,
PtanlJng$. BeacF\ts. Topsoil.
Sod Prep & Socldll'lg. Front
End Loader & lJncI Clearing.
Uwn MO'Aing 24U34· 7041

lAFO UNT AlN lAWN & WID·
SCAPE Mutch onstalI. h.luling
& delivery 248-408-0015

\!nrri ...I'dilllillg lilt .
!'.£'sI<kmaI & CooJncnlal

k1Ic'rU & E)J(Tior

Fau'l. f'n5tlcs
hSUanCe Rqlails

248-867-4590
"",,~conl

ALL COIEJIT & IlASONRY
EveI)1/llnO- Repairs! New

35 Yrs., lie. & Ins. free Est
(248) 348-0066

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

DownspooIS
20% of! Gutter Helmel

System
w!purtbase condo apply

800-S45-1m
WWIr attasoull!rtlelmelcom

WE DElJYER ALlIlATERlALS* FlJllSHE D BASEMEJITS * Mulch. Iop-soi, elc. 6radlllO
suspended c:eWoos. decks. 32 517·202~·517·545-<l229
yrs. exp Iic1II1$. 81 G-22G-0249BRICI, BLOCK & STONE

AI types of repan
Scott Crabtree 81 G-599-98 I1

DECORATIVE COIICRETE
STA.MPING & STAIIP REJITAL
fua seMCe stampcng Ol '00 It
Yourse!l' rentll' fr~e
EstJlNles 81 D-m-!l255

THOMPSON
HOllE CONSTRUCTION LtC
tIomes, I~. glrI;n
rOU9h ""mu>g lle<:I.s 29 yn.
I'll liCJl~ 24S-43HI265

PAIHTIWl. IIiC.
We specialize in exterior f.nis/l-
es. repairs & deck care. "Check
out the res!. then ealI!/Ie best.'
Lie. eontr.le:tor. 248-887-5f52

S & J PAINTING • SO'fo OFF
Int Ext PaIlIrog. ~per
Rernov21. 30 yrs. eJ:ll 0fywaJI
Rep.lir. free Es1 today, Pain!
lomorrow. Ins. 800-821·3585
248-aB7-7498. 248-338-1251

V S. i'.l11lliJlg & Decorall1lg
Complele seMU in pa 1l'lt1"9.
dl)"lrlQ repair & waQpaper
removal Free Est anytlflle.
(248)894-3239

All OIJS'llJl
Repaar & FintSh.ng SpeclaJist.
21 )'Ts. ex;l. (810J 908-4996

All TAPE WO RK .zae III "-
Basements. hanging. Itpall'.
free primer! B1G-m·1836

CHUCl'S DRYWALL REPAIR
& CARPENTRY Sma IIJo.s
Wrl"'lDel 1241) 43104531

DRYWALlIlAllGIIIG &
FINISHING. 31 )'IS Exp. Ins

caD R0ger 989-823-4265

~
TAILORING & ALTERATIOIIS

BYIWlIA
lJdies & Mens. 20 Vrs Ex;l.
134-214-0094. 248-446-2817

10 Mde & US23 /vea

Affor6a'le. DepellQ.le
thorOllQD housecleanlng. ext.
rets Clndy 2'8-880-0018

ALWAYS WITH PRIDEI
Peoona~ed. de!all~ clean-
109 R~hable. lrustworthy
staN Securlly scretnlOO 25
yrs ex;l Ins & EIond prOVld·
ed T!\t Old Maid S!Mct
WWIr lheoldlNodse MUIIlC co
m or car (248l 41B-3240

Collllllele Cleulllll Semce
Bonded and Inscred

(734) 634-5196

Handyma, IA/r G
U~~olstery 0

Carpel J'f9Pt.
R!pa '/J1sla'laloo1 ...,

ABSOLUTE HOME
IIIPR OYEllOOS

Affordable Prices. insured 25
yrs. expenence Fr~e e$II'
males tal 248-427·1694

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS*BLI

10 Mile and Rushton
248·756·3939

CUSTOII UPHOLSTERY
30 Yurs Etperieace

517-541-2501CARPET INSTALlAnOH
free es!lmales. an areas

248-889-1178 248-77G-0237

CARPET lNSTALlAnOIi
Great prICeS Great work.

(313)7~1

GREG PRYJO IISKI
CONCRETE

Foobngs. block. stone }J !lal·
wort. free Est. 248-S63-55S3

TRElICH FOUNDAn ONS
E.tctJlent fOlJndalJOn & bIocIc

wort cau Tom. 248-231-2300

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS &
IMPROYElWlTS

La."ldlord & SeIlIOr discount.sma.a Jobs welc:ome fast
50 Reliable 30 years exp

* Kichens* Baths* Basemen1s * Plumb<ng* EJectncaI * PIJl'Ilng* Dry.aI * SlClono* Gur.ers * RooflOg* WJndcr,vs.
(734) 223-6769

CUSTO M Ez1erfars lTD sid-
lI1g. trim. rooflllO. recovers &
ne-«cortStruclJOn.35)'1Sexp
810.227-4917243-366-1358

G.J.1Ct11y CGaslIDc Rooling.
S1d,ng. Gutters. AdditIOns.
Oeds LIC!1ns. 248-685-0366

THE WALlPAPEIlIIWI
Re~1

81~4-5192. 81().844~

WALlPAPERING & REMOVAL
Pam!Jng 25 yrs ex;l. Free est

CaD 12481 889-5733

[1;;<ln<o1 eCARPET rWlYlIllSlallaUaa
& Re~llrs. Hanltraod &

umfllale. (73-1)260-6625 HARDWORKING EUROPEAH
lady wiI make your house
shine. 248-982-5407

R & S DUS TBUSn N'
1$11 t II lJme to corM clean?
Ex.c. rei Robln 517·801-0928.
Sue 248-431·8035

A & II ENGIHEERING
AD e1ectncal wort. FlesJCom.
Indust. S!MCe upgrades!
repairs. lJc. & Ins. free Est.
MCN (734)657·308ll

RECTR ICIAN. rusonablt.
btO lOb. sm.lD lOb

CaI George. (810) 220-8340

AM IIPfl P111D'1at Semce
SpeaaizJng in t1tchen & balh.
free est. Mart; 243-3ro-Om

JACK E sms. LICeI'ISed
Master pk)mber SInce 1963
SeI'YlCe r~1t altmtoons &
draill cleanono 248·88H226

A&L
Painting

COi"put~r Scl~s & ..
Ser';(t WBUSY BEE BUILDING CO

31 YRS OF OUALTlY WORK.
Still deter11ll'lded 10 do the
won nght Kitchen & BallI.
Basement deSlQn$. addotons
& insurance wort. Free !$lI-
mates & ReI
WE AR£ WORTH THE CALl'
810.229-992&'81 G-599-6097

D£EOlER COHSTIlUcnON
Gillil, ITlIllllr " IJdia~.
homes, add s. tarrl$. dW<5
lJcJlrlS (810)231-3174

GrIDd l.IIIe COIISfrIcUaa
Remode5tlgoAddltJOll$'Decks

lJc. Ins. free EstJrnates
1111-241-6339

REPAIRS. UHERS EI t. Pre AfFOROABLE WEOOIHGS
$t3$OO pocono 866-269-2016 M. )'OUt SIle - r;rviI Ol rehglOl.'s

'fNiW. acmepool.nel (248) 437-1 a90

ALL HOME SEIlVlCl:S
from changlflO a laucello

complete home remodeling
Lic.ll ns. free esIlmateS

734-45g..mO
l;;sura~ct·AII TIPH G) Po'e 8~"d :lGS 0

B & B CIJlPENT1lY
free est. Pole Barns. BELL RETIREE - PllOI'lt jlcl<s,
Ganges, AadiJiOns, D.lcks C.l~le. wirlllQ Guaranleec.

517-404-6743 Mar:LI1. (248)-'31-7566

All JOBS lARGE & SlIAll
0uaJ1\y "'O!k. .ltfOldabie PrICeS
2O)'IS. eXl! Ins 248-802·5512

All RESIOEIlT1AL SlRY! as
Plllmblng. Electnc. Drynil

Basemltnt & Bath remodelinO
21 yrs ex;l 5eruor dlSCOUl1l$
810.229-0730. 58&-C2G-4683

BIG .lAYS.COM
We do everything I

(511) 861-6641 • 24 hours

Cllatk"s Halldyaw Senice
Carpelllty. eJectricaI, p/lJrnb-
1l'Ig, updales. IflSIaJI doors.
fIXtures, painttlg Basement &
b.llll remoclelillg LICensed &
Insured. Cat. (248) ~740

All DIRT WOI\X dozmg.
e.tckhoe, graclog. IOPsalV'
S3.~raytl. I.lndsupe. d~-
Slgn/pIanlmg. land deanl1g,
bruSh h09gll'lQ. Iltld plow!
P1'Wseedono 'U Name II We
00 It' 1734) 459-<:655

__ WCllECIllED WIlAJ
CUSS "DURAn
SHOULD BE Ill?

Put !/Ie ad under2 Mer'
ent classes lor .I

Terrilic DiUoaDl

WelDING· FABRiCATIOII
Poruble Alum./SlaJllless Steel

Lowest r.lles 134~7-QG41
cor.cret~ e Top Soil/Gra\'el e Top SO,I!Gra';el ~

ABSOLUTE BEST
DeeonWe & Regular concrete

FleseaJIIlO colored concrete
-- J()IlnSCemenI.comUILfORO (248)202-6214

BRiCIl PAY!:R. PatIOS. nlks.
re~"9 walls. Free est. &
deSIgn. Lic1ins 17)'1S MCN
Cart( & Co . 81 G-599-4838

BACICHOE/lOAOER work &
trucIanO Fendt E.tcava!JnO No
JOb 100 smalIl (248 }446-1845

Call lIle Greeo Sheel
Clnsllied de,t. lor

details.

1-88&-999-1288
'SolDe restrletiaas lDaY

applJ·
, lIest lDealJoa ad 10

reetire d~~.

Anglin'
Garden Center ~f
& Landscape Supply ~

Topsoil & Shrubs ~
Soil Blends Trees.'
Mulches Annuals '
Sands Perennials ~
Gravels Statuary:iil
Garden Products Fountains ~{

42750 Grand River ~
(Between No"; Rd. & Meadowbrook) •

We deliver or you pick upl ~

AHolate QAIlly wort .ll sane
pnces. J. DuoIap paJl'\tIlO 30_
)'IS exp lJcIIns. 81G-231·28n

ADVANCED PAlHTIHG
& DECIl REFOOSHIHG

Complete Illenor & exlenoc
LlC1lns.lRef

Bob 248-563-9295

X1R1C's WINDOW ClEAIIIHG
ResIClentral Speaa!lSt Fu IIy
IlSUred tal (734)751·2420

WlNOOW CLEANING Low
n:es. free est, monthly serv-
ICe avail. (248)889-9025

OIB BUILDING COMPANY
Decks. Pole Barns. gmges
ICiIchens. Baths 517-29-1-0353

OIB 'BUILDIIiG COIIPANY
Decks. Pole Barns. garages.
Krtchens. Ba:hs 511-29-1-0353

= •
, 8.lIldo:!n9-GradII>g
, 5eptlc Syste ..
,t\lc.u-Woril
, DrlftwayI
'C.lftrll
'109. Soil. 5a1ld Gthel

·~I!Jfi7·
(248)349-0"1 "16
NORTHVILLE

Amerfu's no PaitllJno &
Paw Washtlg Spring $pe-
ClaIs. free est. 511·801-1338

OYH.UIIC PAINTING &
POWER WASHlHG

241-366-6506

DL HOME SERVICES
0ldSc:rW~

Old Sctocl PrIoes
• Pk.rTtW'"o • EIecIl1cd

.GEiOerd HweI"Okl ~
10'4 PI9-- c:IscCI.n
Serior dsco.J"lI CNOioble

lJe./lnS. (2.48) 669-6265

You don., haw enough

lJfe Insurance.
OR You're paying

too rroch lor It. OR Both!

ea.t us l::r a Fl1EE qWe

ROSE EXCAVATlHG
~ S)'$tems. Bsmt dug.
property cleared 8ul1c!ozlng
WOIt. ba01loe wort Top$Ol~
sand. gravel derrvered
lJcensed & lllSUfed. VISa &
r.IasteIwd accepted.
248-486-3152 248-437-c525

DZ PROFESSIONAL PAlHTING
Interim paper removalll1$/ref
20 years ex;l 51 ~'223-0061

EXPERnSf PAlIITJIIG
l~ 29 )'T$. Ex;l. lie. & Ins
15'10 Senior O<scount. Free Est.
517-S52·3OO1.24B-807·1867

HALLS 0 F FAIlE PAlHTING
lntJb1., 0rywalI Repaars

Professional 0uaJ1ly. Insured
& Affordable 81 ()'220-3708

J. POND PAINTING lJc. Ins
Ref Pr~ fa!/ler &
Sons, 40 yrs elpenenct
734-522'2138 734-462·13Ia

Quality Work GUARANTEED I
Driveways Built to LAST
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MacIIInNy that CAN • Mftl tMt know HOW
Owner on JobsIt •• Rmrences Anlbble
UCENSED • BONDED· INSURED

lR~877-311-2900

IlAIlOYIWI Very Reasaaa"e
15 yrs. eJ:ll Smal jobs wel-
come. ScolI. (810) 714-3417.

GRAHDOAXS
A & B IIAUlDlG Reason.lble CABlIIET & DESIGN
& Rerl.lble. ~ IIlOVII'lg servo Instal your cabU1ets Ol ours
ICeS mi1a:lle 734·368-5006 & countenops. 517·546-2020

. ,
I
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COMPARISONS

Find the right car for you.1I
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AIIOTlt£ll SALE"
ABOVE THE REST

tsTATE SALE
Illy 21 .. 21,113 .... ,.

S9200 PreslOn Cl • 011 1-96,
Urt/1SSA. 5.10 Grand RMt.
W 10 ~Ie. S. to
Preslon. EtI\aI'I Aaen bdrm.
stl dn!lO rOOlll. IIwlg room
llll"we, coIlecWes. Md:or.
W.tel1or~. btcnen lnISC.
tools, John Deele GT22S
f\Jdtlg mower. pu$II mower.
snowblower. • lots more!
cash & earry

248-390-0002

MILfORD May 27, 9-30-4pm.
Mobile home contents,
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
1844 Fem St.. etals Uke
EsWfS 248-396-4932.
'WII estalewortlrt com

BRIGHTOII Huoe lbIog Sale
S·25126127. g..cpm. 91SO
WlWnOCe U. Rd~ rnt house
S 01 s.M1 U. ~ Fumture.
Sj)e4kers. 9l3sswart & books..

11IIGHTDII
MORGAN lJJ(£ ESTATES,
SUB SAlE. Uay 2S--27. 9-
4pm. Sol M S9. Across lrom
Mernones Rest. 00 Old US ~

BRIGHTON MiY 2So21th.
8..3Oa1THl~ L!ol!l-Wni,'
IWertlilIs Cl Sub 011 S;iencer
bemen Old 23 & Pleasant
V~ furrMture, household
goods, toys. bile &. cIoltles.

IRIGHTON SI2&-sm. 8-S
SiNn .ppllances, 1I.AK1
BOOKS. exercise tqt/lP. &
much morel 6710 Ktr\sInotoo
Rd. 5. 01 Gfilld RNer.

BIlIGHTON
MuIb-f.mi1y Sale Sat Sl27
9-3pm. 1012 West Mail St.

BRIGHTON May 25-29. 9am.
Spm. 71 S9 Dlbrovc. oM
MiJlby Mulb-bmq

BRIGHTON May 26 & 27. 9-
Spm. MuIlJ bmi)'.·1IlOWlO'
IjCIage sale. IUIlIllJCe. pabo.
ouden. iI ~ goods
& decor. toys, baby, ~.
tools. holidaY &. mucIl more.
Oak PoInte Sub 011 Br9htoo
Rd~ 4830 Oak Tree Cl

BRIGHTOII May 25-27. g..c
11789 Burooyne Pleasent
v.ney & 196. Hoose hold
goods, baby llems &. mise.

BRIGHTOII· TIm. 5t25. sam·
5pm &. Sit.. Sl27. &m-2pm.
KIOOM bed. Iuton. baby &.
kids «ems. 01815 KellICOtt Trl,
btML Spelur & Old 23

BIlIGHTON·BARII SALEII
5t25 & 5r'26. g..c Evtry1hlng
pnced to move. Anbques to
odds & mls. Goi'lO out 01
busI'less1l.5 mDes Nort/I 01G
Rtver 00 Hackle. 11S6 HacW.

BRIGHTON·SAT 5I'l1 & SUN
&'28. g..c Household Il!m$,
micrOWM. etlll Ubles. lots 01
loys. 10. stuffed Symstor. Ig
stuffed O!sney Rabbll. sears
shredder. 3389 Pine Creek Ot
QtI Old 23 & Skerrw1.

BRIGHTON. MUm·fAMllY
sale. May 26. 27. Bem to
4pm. Adult, biby & kids
clothes & toys Househol~
J1ems. Tools Lots 01 mtSC.
928 Bngtlton Uke Rd

fABRIC SALE
Bolts .... Bolls ..... Bolts'
AttentM 0Ull!trs & Cnturs.
Llq~" ':baY' store
Hundreds 0.'1 dderent. cotton.
llinnels. & pwlels.
ChIldren SItMI war m pnn1S
$J.Ycrd 111n BoI'im 01
Co/loctih Rd (517) 223-1988
Thurs & fnday IroIIl g..c.

fOOON TtaJrs.. May 25th 8-
SpIn. 5600 8uftard M59 &
Fercoo Rd Mu~ sale!

FOWlERYIUE May 25-27. 9-
5 5264 Sprucmew In.
I(JCholson to Converse. Urge
mulll-Wnti sale. lots 01 kids
cIoL'Ies &. toys ('Qts D-5
Q'rts) [boys ~p 10 size 6)
LIany new presc/lCOl llems,
.Iso lots 01 nuse. household
Items, also 2 00 bits.

HAMBURG MAY 25-29th, 9-
5pm. 6155 ReserYe Or OM
M36 lUSt E. 01 Dally Queen.

HIGHlAIID M~rwF.mlly
Garage Sire Great Baby &
](]ds' Items. Ba by
Uanress!Crob ~ 2So27.
9im-Spm. 471t Middle Rd.
Corner 01 Middle & Top$ICO.

HOWRl 8lQ 5 Faml)' Silt! 70
~USUR9. 71 EJ talMo. Old
fis/lrlo klres. Toots. Fndoe. 3-
Rld"fl9 mO'A-'trs, A.'llJqtJeS.
5I25-5t27.9-7. 2150 Pmcelon
St., GrcndRNef~ Club

HOWtU 2476 Eids PIice. M·
59 112 mile E 01 MlChlQ3n
Ave 10 Sooth. 10 Eads Place
5121 {Sit I 9-2pm
HousthoId, baby,'kJdS llems

HOWEll MZf 26-21, 9·5.
2242 MOOl1cnds View OM
M59 E. ollatson. 8lQ movlIlQ
salel JoM Deere 48" I!'lO'Mf.
sweeper & wagon No JUl"Jt.

*HOWRl - lilt.Morill Sll.
Selng Evel)'lMO Bedroom
set, dlflino stl couch. c/Iilr.
!lest. trib. biby &. bel «ems.
& much more. May 25 & 26.
&m.5pm 1218 Portsmout/I
Dr. HomeTown VdliQe 01
Uanoa Sub. EXJ1 13711·96.
1 mile S 00 D-19

HOWUL·GARAGE/ESTATE
SAlE. Anbques, jeMIry, tumt-
lure. k.ds S1UIl &. more 2900
~ Rd. Counly F.rm &
..Iewtll. T!lurs..$it.. 9-4

*HOWElL·MUm fAMILY
WIll SAlE SI25, SI26. &
51'21. 9-5 Household «ems.
lots 01 goll balls. jet stl trailer.
.10M Deere snow ~. goll
cart. ~ & much
more' 1/4 We Noeth of M-59
00 ArOf'lltle Cl

HOWEll-IM.TIfAIIR.Y 5127
9-4 pm, Sl28 9·3Pf!l 4177
MalT Rd. between Burt.hart &
Flemi'lO
HOWllL MAY 25, 26. 21.
9am to 5pm 10901 Horth
WlQ9I'<S. between Co/lOCUh &
faussetl Rds. Lots 0I1IltSC.

HOwal. MUm fAMILY
~ saJe Fri., Mly 26. Sit.
u.z, 27. 9-2pm. 2 coucM.
COC1l9U1er. love seal Mary
Kzt, Bwue Babies. dl$lles
and more. 3515 Uindry

- -_ - ._ ..- _ ~ - .,. , ~..

lJYOlIIA ESTATE SALE • 44
yurs 01 merchandISe.
(\;4CIlen tems. ""milurt &
nuse.) lor Silt. Mlt 27 &
28 8 00am to 4 «lpm.
28! 18 LI.riton Ct.. 011 W
Chieaoo, be1'IIeen r.tddle-
be~ & Ir.k$ler Rds.

MIlfORD May 2$026 9-4
2642 Our land Cl 011 Wwxn'
W 01 Sleeth. Lots 01teDl$1'

1Ulf0RO 30866 For1ttlt Tr
oil 01 PortJac Tr 5I'25-S'28
9-5pm. Stove. chidren s &
idYl S cIcthes & ~

WORD
JUNE IST·3RO. 9im-4pm
UllfORO BlUff SUBS 114mae It 01 Commettt Rd E.
SIde 01 Miford Rd

MIUORO
Thn 25 - Sat 27. 9 iI'Il • ?
3215 ~ (Hdory R.dge &
IiocleylrelI Uke Rd.) lots 01
biby IUlllllurt & LWOR
household ems & .~

MIlfORD SI2&-&'28 9-Spm.
f~rllf1.'e. lots ot sewVlQ
mISt.. lots more' 3S3O Lone
Tree Rd. W 01 Hdory RIdge

MIlfORD
JWtORIAl DAY ONlY WII

HU9t mulb-bmay Sile.
Vnaoe lfIneltt Utile. h0use-
hold. cookboc'ls. clothes
tver)"lIIno must 00' 1786 S·
Milord Rd I» Omon.

MIlfORD MIIlJ-fallllly
40 Yw Co8edJon Mlt 25-21
9-5paL 1104 Bums Rd H 01Commerce Rd. •

WORD TWP.,512S & sm
11)-3, Fum4ure. lO)'S, & IIUSC.
615 E. Buno blwn. Sol4h HIlI
& Old Plant.

MIlfORD-HIt. Ibltl-falRlIy
May 27 & ZI. 9-4.

2915 IIdory RldOe. blwn.
lone Tree & Commerce. M
proceeds betl9 donated.

MIlfORD-MOVING SALE
5-25 - So21. 9i:lJ-5"OOpm, All
mIlSl be sold. 1092 EaQle Nest
Or. 011Ml1ford & G\I Roads

MilfORD. GARDEII & h0use-
hold 000ds. rolCCiller. table-
saw. pickup UPS. KlmbaU
orocn. DelIl 56 Vdtage, mise.
2992 Old P1ink Rd. belwW1
Maple & Buno May 25, 26.
27. 8 am 10 6pm.

MUDRD.MC JUJlTUI YARO
sale. Everythin9 must 90
.Me 2. 3. 9am • 6pm, June c.
9am • 3pm. «0 NortIl Main.
Washer. clrye.. stove. ~
c:/la1C$, mlSC. household drns

MilfORD. TOOLS. tra~ers.
flShln9. toys. clothes. U:t jeep.
antlques. 285 VI ligna. 2
~ N 1-96. 1 mne W 01
MlIlcrd Rd. May 26. 7am to
6pm, May 27. &m 10 3pm.

MIUORD. We're uct. May
27. 28. 29. Sat.. Barn. Su~
lOim. Moo... sam 2741 WIXOm
Rd Tractors. collecWes. Wl-
tage, household IlemS

IIFN HUOSO II Thun - Sat. 5-
2s-So27. 9-4pm 29665
Mirtlndile Rd

NCRTHYtllE
Illy 25 H. Illsloric DlsIrld.
MeW bllliJy: aatlqees. 11111·
tire. tools. Oils. hrbl.
ltelllS. llassweu. top ,\
IIIlsc.
111~' U .. 1. :l.'t

NORTHVILLE TWP. Sl27.
9am-4pm, 15421 ~.
N 5 Mile. W HaQ9et1Y Croft.
household. garclel1 & more

NOVI
June 1-3. sam·SpIn. 22251
tascade. South 01 9 mae &.
Eist of Meadowbrook. LIottler
HiJbOcrd 6 pItUS ballY bed·
room set. 3 )'IS. old. $3.200
new. iSllnQ $1.500. cOO bed-
dfl9. to'jS. clotheS, strollers,
tlous8Iokl rtems, vacuums &
mucIl more!

NOVI Garaoe & CollectJ~
Sile 22340 Cascade. oIl9101i1e
& Healherbrae W7J 5. In Turtle
Creek Sub. &1 & 612 9-3pm.

NOVI Pille set. WlIlSlon 15
piece. tablelW 6 t/lairs.
urnbrellalw stcnd. Order, 2
reellners/W ottoman. 2 end
table s, all .,th coshlons.
$700Ja1 (2018) 344-«E7

NOYl Mly 26 & 21. 8-Spm,
~ Vort I.ldIs ClTcle.
BarcllJ £stales. Beet & 9lol11e.
Snow bcards,ibOC>ts.obond".nos.
cNin sew, Me. lurnll ule
(patJerelC.), TV. loots. cIcC.'les.
bOOks. picturfS & Uchen

NOYl-IlUGE SALa Sil &3.
9-4 25925 SIerra 011 Beck
South 0111 we All ~oceeds
00 to do9 rescue.

NOYl. MAY 26. 27, 9i-'11 10
4 pm o.nene set. ollice &.
rocmo cNlrs. ~a. bedS.
toots. clothes. tIW. glass
41n2 Sroquet Dr. W oM
Meadolr!lroct. N 01 8 we
PlNCQlEY lndocrs.Thurs &.
Fn. 5-25 & 26. 9-4pm, 11360
Me Grf9oX, oI1lJJ6, comer 01
Shehan & Me Grtoor. Furllllure

Pt.coEY
10 hmitt fn. & sat. Mly 26-
21. 8-4pm 1971 RoIlono
Jole.iSowS. 1st street 011
farlty. H of W6 fos~ure.
IlOUSthoId items. toots. b1Ier
&. lIllSC. No wt1 SileS1

PUtCDEY. 10YS clcthts; Ull
10 3 T Inlan! 9'f1$ tWlts.
Billy tq~,p & to-,'S MlSC.
TruCk bedlrler & MIS. Ihy
25.26, 27, 9am 10 Cpm. 9195
N PeicellA Yalltt. 01100.1·36

~
PlAXT SAlE:

May mil OIllY. II"'''
Generously 0Mded & Polled
EsUt16S/ltd PeWlllils Irom a
Ctrt~otd MaslU Gar~ners
~s. 1 .. •• 01 ,Iuts I.
dIoost !rOll 1S UrIy 1011'
IUIat.UIlCt. 'eer mlstut
nrtet/tl. Perfed selecb:ln lor
fllSl time ~ &. mass
~ 4283 CtIapeI VIew
Circle. Spencer Rd. to
~ V*f. HorIII.

SAlEM Sl25·5I21. 9-5
Household. toys. looIs, &
mucll morel 7155 Uactdonii.
next to Silem EIeme1ltUY

SOUTH lYDN Tang1enod
Sul>-~ Sale. June 1. 2 & 3.
9-Spm. QtI 10 Ul. between
Mdlord &. WllOOI Rds.
HciIlsehold & cl'ilcIrea's iIems.

SOUTH LYOIl· Huge Africa
UlssIOR F1lIldlaiser Sale. M
donated ems. 100 much 10
ist. Sit.. May 27. Bam-ov.n,
29767 PIne Tree Or. IIW
MaMdale & PortIic TI1.

HAMIURG·HUGE SAI.El
TOOls. ccnstructJon equip. &.
maleriel. house-nrfS, old
moIoct)'tles. OURS. Siilboal,
bicycles, .nbques. biby
llems. Everytheno Goes! 5fl].
9-~ ll635 ~ Rd. 1
mile H 01 Ll-36.

HIGlllAIID·HUGE SAUl
Sl2&-SI29, 9-3 Toys, klOIs.
Iumlure. cppIiances, & Il'IOI'e.
38111 HaNey Uke .t WIitt
House Dt

MlLfOR D May 26. 8-S pea.
Ollling set. ndlfl\l lIlOMI.
comllll1ers.loys. home KIlool
CllrllC!Jlum & much 1IlOCI!
3115 Beich Uke Rd W1. ~
~Rd.
SOUTH LYON 51'25-5127_ 9-4.
Fumturt. X·Mas stull. house-
hoid. much morel 625 W.
Crest oM Hagadorn.

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew )'OUr ad ifId
receive • 10% dis(O(JlI
oM !he COSlci l?Jf a4.

Call
888·999·1288

today!
• Soa>I restrcIions

'1.4'::::i.mlllf,..,.
'Gre,. $lNtl CU#IIIfI

I.1IIfII «lit.
•MrsilSt ", sptdIIlt"",.,,£~

8ED • Double twvl loft,
wldesk.. maple. bcCIlllM mat·
tresses, 3 )'IS. old. ext. cord
SSOO. (810) 632~
BED 1000 PiIIowto9 INltresS
sel Hew. ill bag. r:nt $225.
~ra~ l734} 891-84&1

181· A BRAXlI NEW
Llallress set, i1 plastlc wilh
wvnn!)'. $125. Uust sell I
Cin deliver. 734-23Hi622

BEDROOM DRESSERS (5)-
Good cond $700 tal. (517)
552·3611

BEDROOM SET New II box. 7
piece. Solid wood. Sacrilice
$975. (734) 891-8481

BERBER CAltftT 80 yards,
beige, (new). Cost $1,200, seI
$295r'best (517) ro4-{1OOO.

BOOlCASlS (3). W1lI1 Qti-
nets & desk. dirk oak. 9)n.
ext.. S300 81 ~229-6134

BRASS BED
Full SIlt. 1I".mt cord. 9Or·oeoos. $275 (810) 231·1825

DARI P1IIE ~ tabIt, 6
cNirS. etliN· a!llnel & lea
cvt Very good to exc. COlIIf.
$1,600 Cil810-629-84-41

DOONG ROOM TABLE71~.
6 chaJCS (woc:d'tloll\l. med.
cherry S6OO, 989-233-5582.

fUU SIZE Mattress set, new,
stjI wrapped. WIllI warranty
Sicofa $100 (13()891-8481

HUTCH ~ cIw IUCh.
Good cord. ONlY $3mtesl
Cil, (810) 225-9929

lI1lG 4 Post IN 'WpiIoIr till
mattress (new) Cost $1,100.
sd $195 517·r04-oolO

LMNG ROOII SET. 4 ....
1 JT 014. tal. $1700. (If')
4!lW4I3
lOVE SEAIS 2 Soijj ock 1Ilis·
$100 style a'NtNe American
pont. Ext. cond. $21!>'eceh 01
5-4501pa r. 81~231-1825

~
IWE YOUR AD

$TAIlD OUll

for .n iddoWlil $5 )'OU
tall idd the ICU~ ci lilt
month. ';1

','
tall Gnll Att!
tlassllids lOCIay.

BlH99-1211

*

QUEEN PIlIowto9 Uallress
set, new in plastJe. Set $1 SO.
Can deWel (734)891-3481

TloaIanII1t ..... Ia ....
I taMer mt cain. lIa"
.. glass cIlIII ..... Dart
mill. Coulry fruu.
650.0. Tet 517-672·1610

UNOEao81 WllAT
ClAS$ YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE 1111

Put the ad lnler 2 d41er·
till classes lor a

Terrific Discollt

ta n III. Gree. Sbtel
C1assillM lie". lOt

'ltalls.

1-taH99·m.'s.. reslrldiols IIlIJ·Ibst=o. .. to
reee," fIscoIIl

fRlG IOAJRE Glass top stOlt
wJspeed bale, Blick S600
Je. Air tall' 1I•• ·..,·slll.
frkIl'. w!Ite SSOO IIaJIat
.mer. Ro,tt Oryel. nit.
$115/ta~ 811).499-0493

GE STOVE. wIie. S300 GE
ln6ge. aknood. wIwcler & a
dcspenser. $1 SD.l.Iaytio dl$ll-
was/ler. wMe. $100
ClIarbroil oas \l~ $40 /oJ
ext. cord (517)2»1239

SEARS 1EII110RE X1TCHEN
API'l.IANCES & WasherJdryer.
tal 517-404-2855

STOVE .Ext. Cond. GE Gas.
Stll-eleanino $200 40'
Wooden Round Table w/4
chairs $125. 517·548-4164

WHIRlPOOL SIOE·BHIDE
lridge.1lllCCOmt. both 1yr &
lIillop slove, 6 yrs.. iIwt1ile.
.1lor $100. 24H35-S240

Ilol Te. N.. suts 6.1oooger,
still i1mIL IIetaiI $SII; sacn·
fa $3,2SO. 134-732·9338
K.D. PRODlICTS PORTABlE
POOL 20" RoIn1, 4 It cleep.
Everytlunq WOIts. Extra
S850. Bl ~227 -6058 MesscQl.

..( ....

~
I'lAItT SAlE:

Illy 27111 0 lilY. W11-4PII
Genetoustt DM:Sed & PolItd

EsbbisIlecl PererRals from a
Cer1Jfotd Iolasler Gvdeners
Beds. 1D1'. 01 ,lilts to
dIoost InlaI 13 brfy low
1Ia1lleu1lCt. 'etr reslstallt
nritUts Per1ed selection for
fllSl tITle ocrdeners & INSS
pIintino 4283 CNpel VON
Cll"cle. Spe~ r Rd 10
Pleisint Vi'Je{ NOI1It

"BLACK GOLD COllPO$T"
CtdU & leaf IIIUIdL PICIt up
or delivery. Ylld wasle
dl$pOSil sa tall JoIIasIoI
fUll. 517-541-1271.

WAllTtD TO BUY: Rai1bow
outdoor play set. with $WlIlQS.
II amnqe Ie move.

1248}465-9OO1

iTRUS
GOING OUT OF
BllSlH£SS SALE
M Trees Must Got

SNde Trees & Orncrnentals.
F1owel'ilg Cnbs & Spruce
Special on Crunson KIng
Uaples! Watson F.rms.
FowIeMlle 517·223·
32351517-411)-3589, alter
4pm weekdays & .lter 1Dam
weekends.

SAWMIllS FROM ONlY
$2.795.00

Convert)'Ollr LOGS TO YALU·
ABlE LUMBER WIth our
Nonrood Porla~le band
smnil. lOO sloclders mt
...... .norwoodinduslnes com
Free inIo~ 1·800-578-1363
ext 300N

" POND OWNERS"
Cl'emiciIs lor weeds. algae.
and eatlai tlIIer. Also roun-
b.nS. waters. WII'ldmiDs. !>cl
Deuel. 30 Mile Rd~ 2nd house
W 01 Gratol. Ltn9x, MI caa
(586) 727-4750

OPEN 9im. (closed
Tuesdays). Sun.. 9im·3pm

XlMBAll UPRIGKT. plino,
cherry frish. newty tuned
$315. (511)545-8841

PAYING TOP $$$ For ~used
musical anstrI1nenlS & tq\IIp
Cel (517)525-1601

PIAIIO_ SjlIDet
fll XtyioanI $215

Z4W63-6314

PlAYER PWI0 • 1930'.
Completely redone In med"l\Il11
Oak W1th Brass .ccents MaITf
player rolls. $7SO

(2018) 437-3012

CHARUFS AJiGLES PIl1 baD
Illichine (1970 s) S6OO.
PachInko Gamblinll machu1e
$300 734·358-2000

GOlf CART Easy 00. 2002
SMIle m 2x2E Seits 4.
$2.900. C3Il 810-499-2014

Goll tarls
... ·gre_kto1leirtuom
248-437-8461

HUNTlIlG RELATEO ITEIiS
Goose & duck <lew,'s. 3G'06
Remin01on. Blic'l Bear Rug.
Cirved Wood MirTor In shape
01 MI ",'woodland sterile
517-548-67SO

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ lor
COIClS. ooId. diamonds. guns.
musaJ instrllmenls. Uptown
Exthanot.(810)221·8190

ATTDlTlON RETIRED REPS
Avon. Miry Kzt. PrInCess
House. Tuwer«are. Artlonne.
Pvtyllte. ~. etc.. Don t
mow wllat to dO WIt!l your
steck? tallllt! 81~333·3733

NEED CASH??
TOil DoIL1r Paid for Scrap

Gold & Dsamonds Cau
734-686-0105

PAYING TOP $$I Fo r oldJused
music3J instruments & eqUlP
CtI(517)525-1601

SCRAP MflAL
Highest Pnces Paid

Copper 1.8Oc-S2.25 per l~
Brass IHOe-l.2Oc per Iti

AAJm.., O~ lOe per III
StaJnIess 0 4Qe-o 60e per III

(2481 960-1200
MaM Metals Corp

1123 Decker Rd, Walled L.l

AdoMls~. - ~

CffiNA CAllIla. solid cherry.
TranslllOrW. $99 Excenent
conddJOn. (810)229-6134

COUCH .. QWR
lite new $100 -

can 24&-44&-5057

large pIdn. ducks. blue mat
S40 Twit IrIIdle 00 roaers
S35 Bin bkk redlw $25.
Iron lulll.r cUlr &.
onollIn 5-45. Oak ,\ .1.•
roder wllla roeter onomia
$50." ",,,It"' Nlild TV
ee"" $SO. (81 0) 632~

WOOOBURIIIllG STOVE
3 yn ..... $lDO

.1.227-5023

TUIlTURI STAIR STEPPER.
Extt1ltJve 202 Rower. and
Artoboc: R.det $75 each.

2~8-349-3954

All STED. IUtlDlNG SAlE!
-PIlls Free ~r 2()):28 Now
$4200 25x32 SS8OO. :!axC2
$9200 4~ $14,900
ExtenSIve fVlIle 01 sIZes.
Front end optionaL PIoneer
1~5422.

HUSlY MflAl ROOFS.
Standlnq seem, Hew or
Reroorlll9 15-(Olors.
WUnnl!ed, InslltalJoo, Sttel
2xc Reinlorcement Tm! ifId
sea 1$. PartlaI f lIlirlCUlQ.
Homes or CuC\~ Mobde
Roofi1'9- 1-«IG-3ro-2379

PlOllEER POLE nOGs.
3OX40'X10'. $8.190 1nl0'
AJ MeUI SMet'. 36' Entlar«.
12 Colors, 2'xS' Trusses,
Milenal And L.bo r, free
OllCtes. #1 Company In
~n 1-800-292-0679

H3( era .'. $Hd G
HAY fOR SAlE

$2.5lilale
tall 517-548-3392

lOG SPLmER wlBrOOQs &
Strattoo 1000p moIor
Tow betund velude. S550
248-0437-1288. 248·241)-2463

Cats fiE)

~
MAXl YOUR AD

STAIID OUTI

For ill .dd,lIOO3l $5 )'OIl
tall .dd the accent of the
month.

tall Gree. S.e.t
Ctusln.cIs today.

aa&-m-m.
Some restriCllCftS N)' ~

>..

~. May 25. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 7C

Oc;s ~

W PUPPIES AKC, 8Iact
F~, Dews Re·
1IlCNtd. t st Shols. Worm-
Ifl\l. & CollU. For pic$:
YiWW~com

811)-324-9314

WS.AlC
REGISTERED UTTER

Vellchecled & Ill"sl shots
Blick & tnocolale. Rei~
5120 $3OO'ea. 517·540-1949

MlNATURE DAtHSUIIDS
LOOO&Short I\alred. reactt to
00. 517-450-7581 or 517·
902·5400

HEWfOUNOlAllD PUPS AlC
Reiai 10 00, 11M shots

$800. SOCO!

PUGGLE PUPI'lES S650. !at.
lIlll deposits 1 $I shols
51H72-2458.517·54So3578

RAT TERRIER PUPPY $250 9
weeks. rlCS1 shots. vet theclted
B1()'333-9902.(81 0) 229-291 0

AlC BDXfR PUPS Yel check.
1st shots. SOClil. Flashy li.ms
& 2 Blacks 517·223-3214

AlC IIINI DACHSHUIlDS
Black & tan, IonO & shol1
hiIrs 734 -4t9-S064 iller 5pm

AlC REG. Ubrmr Relnever
Pups. Shots $300 lemales or
N1es. 248-459-3555

BICHONS AlC BICHONPOOS,
SiNIl, non sheddlll9. btler
trallltd shots & wormed.
$3SG-S450 517-404·1028 or
511-404-3045

COWE PUPS AlC 9 weeks.
CNmplOli Blood LII1ts, ~t
chetked $4 so- $600 (S17)
167-4045 or (517)227'3999

ENGUSH MASTIffS AlC Born
3·27. parents on SIle. 1st
$0'00 $1200 734-481-1263

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now M1lable: You can .dd
pI1otos to )'OUr dassllied
ids to show w!Ia1 you are
sellitlg. in .ddlWl 10 a~
COP'j Ads will appear when-
ever you want them to run.
lIlCler the tlassIl'1C3lJon you
choose
The c:ost lor the photo .,11
be $10 lor the fll"Sl dz'f and
S5 per dz'f lor each add,·
bOO3I dz'f. plus the cost 01
the ad CCVf based on the
~mber 01 lineS used
Emad or mal your 315 or
4x$ photos Cin for
addresses Photos WIll not
be murr.ed Pre~aymenl
reqwtdlno relunds
To plice your ad and gel
more 1110 call the Green
Sheel C\c$sifotds .1
888-999-1288. Moo. & Frl.
Bem to 5pm Tues. thru
Th1Jrs~ 8 30im to 5pm.
Excludes tilrsInesSIcommer·
tsalads.
Deadlines lor Sunday puN-
catlQn 1$ Tbursday at Noon.
0e.lllUne for Thursday puO-
lica!JOn IS Mooda)' at Noon.
SOme reslroClJons may
apply

GERIWI SH[PHalD Puppres
(6). Long HaJr. All Male. $400

2018-396-2713

JACK RUSSlliS lI'JI'I/ & stln·
dirds, litter trilMlg shots &.
wormed $200' 517-404-1028
or 517-404-3045

tAB & GOlDEII RETRIEVER
PlJ pp,es Good b~d lamlly
6<"J Michelle 810-629-1953

kto,""sC.. e

$199:' l:se
$699 GM lolal due

$1799 EvelyOCle Iotal due
27 Mo.l22.5OO Miles

2006 SILVERADO , Everyone
48OOW~~Oiff., , $21,613··
1Talumwheels,lT1' GMFamily
pkg;. auto overdrive. , $20 534··

aIr. stock '8944

LOVELY Retlsterell A1paccs
& Pellle SarlllaNS

969-821-9137

AI'f'Y 51" MfJIy Mule & reQtS·
tered IMI horses lor sale
Very lrltndly 2018-437·1808

HORSE SHO(ING
All Breeds & Correclrre
5.'lOeInO 25 yrs. uP Bob
[)e(ker Ctl (313) 320-7505

HORSES- Arab quarter cross.
Ext. Stock. Yearitlgs 10 18 yrs
Rusooable. (2018) 018&-1517

HORSESHOflNG & Tel-Ioo
certll,ed Farner. DenniS
Harmon 517-404·9166

SUMlER HORSE CAMP
SOuth L)'OlI • "oe 7·16.
fitly Tots age H ilso EOOIISh
RldillQ Lessons 24&-486-7433

LOP-EAR ED CtrnfS Adorable
baby bUMlts 9 w\s old
$15 CiI248-202-o118

tost , Fcu~.d-Pets tirJ
FOUND 5120. Beaolt M<x,
FtmaJe. 1·2 yrs. FowIeMle
PiM1re Dept 734-498-2718

fOUND • FtmaJe Mistdl d09
RllRl'Iin9 on Tele9rcp!1 at Ford
Road last friday around noon.
2018-44&-9527

DESKS
2 wooden. 1 Illttal $20 eachl

81 ()'225-8602

loMmu
2003, WA2S0 bader. 180 hrs
S85.0:5Mlesl KomalSo doser,
041 P 2600 llrsI $52,SOCrmt

(13() m·92C6
MACOONAlD MOIR! Steel
storage contitntr BlI. I 2Ol'l
S2 500 tal 511·m-0965

AMIGO RD SCOOTER New
ba1Ienes. COSlS32OO. WIll sea
lor $1000. 511-546-1215

EUCTRIC lifT calr. dar\
brown. !>cld S900 sel $500
Ext. cond 248-486-1899 •

POWERCIWRS &. SCOOTEllS
P!loenlJ MeOlC3l SuWI oilers
• ~ vane!)' of powm/Ian
& scoolers We are a
Me<fQfe PfOVlder. Free n-
home iSsessmenl & dellvery

248-444-8684

DIXIE CROPPER. EX Mirt
walk belIird and tnilers. good
condilion. 12018)231-6848

HONOA LAWN TRACTOR
1989. 38' elect. 13HP. l.IQU1d
cooled. One owner. very 000d
coacl Needs blidts. w.a
deivef 30 mne OOIUS

$6OO'best. 24S-889-Q575

JOIIH DEERE X415. 23 lip. Ie.
SC' deck, 63 hrs. 'III'I1ydraullcs
& pamr balXler Extras
$8,2OOte$t 586-634·9641

JOIIH DEERE 1130 Alto. 48'
deck. snowblower. very low
hours. $5000 (517)54B-2679

JOHH DEERE X485
25 lIP. 54' deck. 167 hours.
WCIT.nl)'·10109. utlbl)' cart.
$8395Ibest (810) 225-0840

LAWN MO\YEJI. TRACTOR &
SMAll. ENGINE REPAIR Fast
stMce! 517·861-7122

IIOMR 16 hydro, SlmpliClty.
BrOidmoor. $1400 Porch
switlg $75 81~221-3648

PATIO SET 6 c/laJrs, Uble &
umbreDa. Good condlliO/l.
SI75. tal 248-881-4995

RDTO·HOE RolObller
8Ilp BelOls & Stn1lQa

5 speed $550
248-437·1211. 241-Z40-ZW

SEARS 25V TWIN 2003 46'.
exln blideibelt. Ext. cord 1
$11XXlotest 989-233-5582

TRACTOR 11lAIUll Kautman.
Hit, TifIdetq iXle. bez.y dd:j.
1991. double " u1lIIly tniIer.

$1BC(r'best '24Sow;.qm 1
TRUCI SIIOWPtDW fas
FISO. $1.500 Used f SUSOll
CiI 517·223-0965

(',J~'"...~ ..~._-

WALJ: BEllINO U1nuIlower
. 3ll" ClrI $550

248-437·121 •• 241·240-2463

WALJ: BEIlIND LrnIlIower
52" ClrI $650

248-437-1288. 241-240-2463

171 SUBURBAII. 2003
AlL THE GooOIES 56.000
Miles, Wtule. Exc.. cond $24.
900 taD, 517-54So9994

fOU 110 5·11 Male Basenll,
ma. KeRSlOlton & 1·96 .rea.
CIlIlor 1 D (810) 220-8020

lOST 5/15. CAT BlaCWwMe
short hale male. Neute!ed M·
59&Ar~.517-404-2419

LOST 5/1' Cit. Short half toger
named JoSIt Dirt ./black
stnpeS. C3Il (734) Bl8-3432

lOST PARR Oll Most~ gree n
wl';tllow & blue 00 lace &
oranoe on WVlO. 13-. Answers
to ·Bef1llt·. Rewcril'

734-634·7395

UIllIfClDED WllAT •
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN1

Pullile cd L:Ilder 2 d,tler·
ent cJasses lor.

TerrifIC D,scoeal

Cau lIIe Greea Slleel
Clusified dep1. lot

del.lils.

SU-ODD$ (2) 1m XP &
GIs. EJtm. ext. cond~ Tr'on
traief. $4.700 (810)629-1492

SWOO. 1m & 1995.
10IiBAIIIER$ ./trader &
hoist. $3.500 (810) 333-2886

YAIIAIIA GP aoo 2001.
With trader. 5-4200. 1995
Ym.»iA 700 wi trailer. $2450,
It! ski dOuble lriller. S850. jet
ski ldt. $450. 13.c-502-D949

. ..... - .

1-aa&-m-1288
'S.III. ru'riwons IIlIJ

apply.
-Mast meJlllOll • d 10

rtceln dl$COalll.

Aalo ,.ltse. e

$199E.. -~~: .-;~~~::~~
$2099 GM total due ~~~ ~wef locks, tilt,

S2999 Everyone IOlal due ~ cnnse, stereo-CD.
27 Mo.l22.5OO Miles""" Stock #3509

Bcats/l!otors ~

ARRIVA 11fT. Bownder.
Mercury 1S'Wtp Ka shipe
$5.795 Kevv1 2018-891·9552
BAYUNfR 200C. 184 IISh &
ski 15 hrs. leaded Best otter.
Must Sell811)-92H999

hyliler 2001. 1r Speedlloil
ImmaCl:ta:e cord. va. martj
e.rtriS $8,900 81 Q-632.SQ8.t

II

MORE BOATS
FOR LESS

U SIzes New & Used
CAll IODIYI

..... WILSON
~MARINE
BRIGHTONIHOWELL

800-815-2620
COMMERCE TWP.

866-919-2628
www wIlsonboals.com

BOWllIDER 1T willi Tniler
70 Johnson. canvas Tops
$1800 24B-486--4193

CRUISER IIIC. 21 fl. I/O,
wldou~leixle lrcile r wlbrakes
Allor $3.500 511·540-0205
CUSTOM WOOD 14 Flat
BolIom Boat w'lroler $tOO

81().m~75

OOCl, ALUMlllUlI/lIOOd stat
dOck. 10x31t. 3 poles/augers
2 crcssmembers. ex Co coOd
S225 B1I)-229-SOOl

ENGINE. OUTORlVE & O'J!'
board parts & repair 20 yrs
expenence Fast Mn-aroond

517-861·7122

ESCIJ'E CAl'ITVA SAIlBOAT
1999 • 11 1ft. S850 Ci~
81()'227-313210(deta'ls.

fOUR W1HNS 1990 Freedom
170 17ft.. L'O. open bow. trail·
er has new tJr~nms S3 600.
or best. (810)225-8669

lIAU8U ECHUOIlI994 low
hoUIS. w/tr.,ltr. boat hotSt
wlcc,'Wj Ext-Cond $14.500
will spilt 734-449-4269

IIERCURY IllP. 1!l98
saoo or best. Sire1y 1rSed.

Z4I-71HD06

MICffiGAII BOATWORlS OF
BRIGHTON NEW Mo~,\e
Manne SerY1Ct Get your beat
ready lor L'le season Let ~'S
come to you CiII RiCk

81 ().632·1933

1I0RTHWOOOS 1995 FISh
t.6It. 25h9 Mertury. trailer.
live wtlI. cover. w'extriS. Good
conj $3.195 t810)225-9095

PADOlE WHEELER DlX. 2
suter. white .. 'blue 111m
$500 (517)54 5-8841

PADDlE8DAT·lr.e new.'S2SQ-
2002 Su~rsand Jet Boat
17Shp, tilt. cond. ... ~3J'er
59500 248 921-9069 .•

PlAYBUOY 2000 20lt pon-
loon. 4O/lp YalN.'la w!D:1V'
ers. 200t Bear lIiJler Low
IloYrs. $9.500 (810)229-8861

PONTOON 20 It. ~5/l~ New
se.ts C1un. Extras
52.995best 511-)46-9868

SAIL BOAT
14 f,ber.lass. new S3JJ $400

248-486--4157

•
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SAlL80AT
15 II Fa!ron SlOOp & lraJIer

S890,:beSl 248·363.£314

* I,....
~

per I
mo.I

, veryone ~
f $20,411"" ~
, GMFamily
, $19,514""

...

$199* --- .-. 2006 TRAILBLAZER' Everyone
~J ~ It Autooverdrive,locking I $23 810"
I ~ Oiff.,powerwndws,locks , ,

$399 GM tolal due ease - & mirr~rs, su~roof. ~M' GFriFamily
$2499 Everyone total due raolO, lilt, cruISe, 6 dISC • $21 702 "·

27 Mo.l22.5OO Miles __ CD & more. Stock 118912 ,

.............. ·1 ,.· •• • II ...... ~ • .. •••• --

AUIl£W31t~~
smpers. ." finish m0w-
ers. blades, rWs ar4 IIIuch
more 7 days. (?3C) 459-065S

RAIlIlClWSl 5'. Betco, tIC
condo $55Mest 734-818·
6253 or 811>-599-3462

lAItD PRIO( RCRlm
ROIary ImlIlIonr. "

$55(l,tesl(248)68-'·5104

1IIlf0RO fURIITllRllil lMSTOCl TRAIlEIl. S1Un.~Tl2$-5077.' .' rsr .. ~. $950;"
1092~"Dt \"
& GM ROaits. Llusl Set, ..

SOFA ·1 yr old .'cN:r &
Olloman. lOP QUait1. ~ HAY Rotlll hIlS I $I & 2nd
1ealher. new $3.t'O.' must seI All Nallr1f frt.ztl Inl.
$800 1511) S45-0237 511-404-4447

~~~~.~~~1~~·>-p SA1LUHOU1tlI:86-6·-3-8-5·~8wm.O·~O·-O
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Bv~tsllololors ~

SAlle OAT 1511. Suptr
POf~ wel sa~:ll a 'r~llel
$750 517·5:6·7215

SURAY,I91619,l90hp.
\'8 in Ol~.nal e)c colld
S3 300 (810)333·2880

STARCllAfT 1611.. 130 HP.
OlllC. Co~11 l'O, opea bow
S4300~ 81()-231·m5

Snv4N PONTOON 24 4O"p
r.!'A deck WPft b,r:-,Ill top

S4 950 ca') 248·3-19-4450

~
COlf CART 1997 )a'T\l\l O'l
roa:l ~kil .as exce"erl con·
a :oe<' S2600 517·~8 ~21
HARLEY 2003 A'o'Versar)
ec t.on Hel'a;t CJSSICSO~·
all 'Id.....:trunce a~fe':;meflt
unl ml'e:l "arrarly 12000
!rIles S18 500 248 982 1121

H.lRlEY HUGGER, 2002 2800
''''es EJ:l'as Dealer !'U.n·
ta reil garage \e~l
S6OOGtI~1 (73-1) 449·2798

HD SPORTSTER 2000,
Scleamlng Eagle 135Occ,16k
mdes B~l1llea:ls se ca11 11.
WISCO pIstons lols 01
ch:OMe S6i5l}~st calJ 810
333·23-14 HoN€C

HONDA GOlOWING 1982
G'eat s-'la~€' Black, Pial', I(),\
1"1'<'$ $1900 248 88~3366

HDWEll tvelE
KAWA$.W DEAlER

A~o serl'lC1l1gYarr.aha Honcl.l
& SuzukJ cas 517·5:&-3310

MAHCD GO CARTS (21
S45G1 each 1 Ctlo~W ".. r,·
Me S350 8 l 0-623 0269

MOTORCYCLE & ATV PARTS
& REPAIR. 1.:1makes & mod·
els 20 yTS exp 517-861-7122

OUAD SUlUKllT250R
Very fast. 52000 or besl 01'<1

517·712·7411

YUWiA 1978 MlNI-ENOURO
l00cc S600

SOLO
YAMAHAVElITURE ROyAtE
1955 Accessor~s 261( m ,Ies
Doe owo,r E.c Cond
S3600-"resl 248 ~-OS75

Off Road Vehicles •

2000 SPORTSMAH POlARIS
2 '111nches. big l,res

3800.~1 (810) 225-7232

RACE CAR md', stock S800
roilel S500 no motor l'ans
511·552·2897
Y~M~HA TRI 60 E,~e'le·1
cor.d :-0" 5350 lea\e meso
sa.e 1517)5:8-6573

Recreitienal vehicles.

JArCD 1999 5TH WHEEL
l'/'Sl~e $12500best Ca:1
(248) sa.;·8412

PR OW1ER TRAILER 1995
26': al Walder-woods S5 000
556-773-3149 58S-243-{).l16

~
AIRSTREAJrITFWUR 1973

2311. ~200 Negelia'!e
Jclla 248'939-1~1

DUTCHMAH 2000 3 1 Tra~er
s!,;eps 8 I,ke new ~-sed 4
I ~es S7800 517·3Q.l·2036..
~toMi~. e

JAYCO OWEST 5TH WHEEl
2000, lOADED PERfECT
COIjD 265 " Sf·oeo.1
$leeP5 8 IiJlc~.Brake u,111lc!
$125001:JeSl 81()-299 1111

MOIlACD 2000
36 KrJ~'1 260 C~rrM 'S
d esel load.?d 49 OCO ,,",I<s
no pets. SMoke ~skJno;'

$85 000 73-1 878 629-l

MONACO DIPLOMAT PAD
2004 tlea'\. 4 Sf.de OulS 00
~PQrides e"r~s 10... mllea~e
S155 000."reSl 586-634 9641

STARCRAfT '91 8'1 !ruck
ca"'per "POP'Lp best o'ler
248·437·4301.248486-4157

STARCRAfT 1999 8tt truck
caMper .. pop·up beSl o'ler
24$-437-1307.248486 4157

STARCRAfT POP·UP camp.:I
S eeP5 8 101S01 e,lras exc
co.od S2900 (810)629-1492

TRAIl-llTE 2001 BarUM 21'1
expandable Ira,'er 'II eled",
brakes Sleeps 7, AIJ. fM
Stereo CO PIai el, mrcrowM
sleM IIo6ge-1reezer AC & 1,.1-
nace S8,000 "rest
248-437·S 923 73-\·320-0242

VIKINGLEGEND mOST 2004
POP·Up • Puchasea new
nem tren used. siet?S 6
H1UnC 3·way fndge, furnace
tJ~"l to,lel S9000 'Jesl
ol'er 248 445-2091

.l:JtolTruck·Parts , ~
~fVlce ,...,

BRONCO II 1991
4 Wheel Dnn. for Parts

24S~31-12aa, 248-240-2463

Autos Wanled ~

Atl UNWAHTEo AlJTDS
TOP SS paid for any Jur:It. non
rJ1IlIrC or '111e<;kedauto s lree
tNIl"JI,l (248) 467-0396

WE WANT YOUR CARl •
A.ffY CONDITtO'l TOP SSSS
(free TO'I'l\Og)(248) 335-7480
or (2481939 6123

TRiPlE A Recovtr & recy-
c1Jng We PJ'i for Uml'3nled
/u"ok ve~lcl~s lMI1gSl0n
Col.oly based company
24~r~ day response 510-
845-5474 or 734-449·9270

Ult~lly Tra;!ers •

lANOSCAPE TRAILER 15 )
7 x 3-1'. tNO l)!ts creal CO'l.
dWl S699 M,word 248·
685-8375

TRAIleR oeulll e· Wid e
fO! AWs mo:orcycles elc
like new AskJ">q 545IJ 517·
552·5276 or 313-€90-2301

Truc~ for Sile ~

CHEVROLETCHEYENNE 1992
2 01. auto

f'lcl;up Wlth lopper
Runs gOOdl SI()-513-7946

CIlEVY PlCK·UP 2500 Swes
4x4. 89 W'frshel snowplow
24s--137·1288 248·240-2463

RANGER 2002
E>lended cab

S99 oown 5128 mo
No Co-Srg1tr Needed
TYME (734) 455·5566

"ute ""Se. _ G

:au

Trucks for Sile ~

fORO flOO 19$4
332 Auto good corod

fu' drrver 5'0500
734765-6741

fORO fl50 2001 laredo Cle-...
cab lea~'lel. 4.4. loaded, hl~~
Miles S7500 73-1-878-2409

fORD f3SG 91 a'a 460 molO!
r'!VI FISher snowplOw. h4
2~8-137·1288. 248 24()-2463

GMC 3SOO S:ep van 1985
sel,p lor dudcltaolng besl
ower call Joe 248 437-4307

GMC SIERRA 2500 EXI cab
2002 \' 8 6 a L~er 22 000
rr,'es SI6600 73-1482·3762

DODGE 2002 I SOO loade'<l
VS to',,,og ~kg. 8 It bed
roe" I res 1I Ck miles ssaoo
0' best 517·5:8 ~21

GMC SAfARI, 1999. 7 passen·
ger V6 Mo loaded A'NO
881( 54 500 (511)898'1822

CIlEVY WUl0DW YAN
1sse, Ne... brakes. 10ld do.>ll
bed. runs gleat $1 295 ca~
517·304 8337

fORO 1998 E·35O
16~ cube van call Bob at
517·861~2

fORO 1991 BRONCO XlT
"Ie. lr;ns Runs ext 52.500,
or best oHer (517)294-7419

fORD- Sl'ORT TRACK 2001
4x4. Vilutd at $9,100, sen'flg
$8 OOOr"rest can for details

734·358·2000

GMC 2002 YLkon Xl !lenah
Exc cond Black, 66 000
mJles. avo. sunrool. loaded
1 o.....ner. '111:heJleneed war·
ra-,ly 524900 517·552-<J680

Sports & ';::ported lD

~-~--------~-_. -----~---

ndOlJJtrmlife.tM

CHEVY CORVETIE 1976 350
V8 T l~ new brakes. 1I<~I:e XJ6 1995 low r:l,les, every
Vi red In:erlQf Pw. air Cd. OPllOll, O"~oe kept, .Me
slereo. S6 500 81()-714~ w'camel lea!ber Illlenor

$10.500 248-86&-4868

Jeep ~CENTURY 199Z 111000
MI'es '0'-0 iulo Pl'i1'I. Cold
i.r 4 door Some rust GOOd
Ir~nsporUllOn $1500.btsl
Dilly, 9-9 (248) 3-18-7495

PARK AVENUE 1997 33 mpg
remOle sUit a,r shocks OIl\"
er 1010 urlel. 5 way sealS
rear mirror oLJ11""lel 53950
517·5:&-5755

JEEP GRAIID CHEROKEE LTo
2003

$1 100 Below EClatk Bock.
S99 dOM'. Sl61 mo

Musl be worLno
TYME 1134) 455·5566

"uto,""se. S

ehe/rolet G lincoln. ~

CAMARO 2002 ua coIMIt·
'ble FuUy loaoed 35th TOWN CAR 96, Extcutl'l'e
i~rrvtr;ary cal Ext cond seroes loa~ed exc ton:l
521 500 (517)5:6.0782 S4200"rest (248) 486-3998

CAPRICE 1996 police
tall. ISla tboose lrlllll.
Ta~e your PICk.. 52 500
each lolS of hag IOf lIle
bltll conelyaulo com
81 ()-221·3S3Q COUGAR 2002. V6, Auto

63 000 miles. Exc Cond
$10000(810)227·1018

Mercury 1:D

CAYALIER 2QO.l. lLke "ew.
16 800 Mdes. hctory warran-
ty lnc 59250 517·552-9102

1MPill. 2001, tully Ioodeil.
sunroof, healed leather seaLS
S6OC() (5171 5:$-2679

MALIBU 2002 10 2004. 5 10
choose lrorn from $7.585
conelyauto com 81 ()-221·3S3Q

COUGAR. 1999 BJue. good
cend loaded, cd pl.lyer.
52 8001:Jesl (248) 887-7669

Dodge 0 AURORA 2002 3 51. N~Ur
loaded. heated seaLS moon-
rool. Blu~all. Exc Cood
S9800 • 248 982 84&4STRATUS, 2000. 4 C)1 auto

Ioadtd. 84K. ext cond.
S3OCO (517) 898-1822

WANTED. SlralllS Of Sebnng
2001 01 newer H'Oh miles
okay M,~ 24S-408·3328

Autos Under 52000 ~

ford' (8 $500$ POLICE IMPOUNDS
fee cars 110'11 S5OO' lor hsl·
IngS 1·800-195-0660 Ext 1/367

CHEVROLET
TRAILBLAZER

CHEVROLE7SILVERADOEXT. CAS

ESCORT ZX2
2001 loa:led 68.000 mile

54100. test 734·358-3 118

MUSTANG LX 1998
Coupe $3400

TYME (73-Il455-5566

DODGE PICK UP 4X4. 1981
lots of gooo par'S Allor par's
$71JO,."resl (517) 552-D681

fORD Fl50 1996. A.rto, 4)4
air. dar~ gr~n. cdlsteleo bed-
~ner $1500 810 7l4~Honda S

AUDI TT Roads:er 2001 ACCORD 2000 EX. leather
16 000. leather. Bose Qo.:altro spo,ler CO 85K. 5 sPfed
lu·OO.• arace kepI Musl ~e loaded Yl'r,-arranty Exc ccnd
S25900 24886&-1568 $10400besl 810-231-0301

Stk. #15946

A Month
for

24 Months

PONTIAC Su~b,rd GT TUloo
89, CO"'oelt'ble 88K miles
$1999 810-23H425

Your Search
Ends Here

No nlatter what you're looking for
you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-888-999-1288
Autol/Isc. e

CHEVROLET SILVERADO
CREW CAB

Power windows, power
locks, VB, OnStar.$14449* Stk.#16051

Imo. 24 mos.

CHEVROLET IMPALA
LT, V6, f1ipseat.

$13997*'
Imo. 24 mos. Stk. #6023

~

- z:::.;:.r AN AMERICAN R::-voLUllON
J ~ , 5000 E. Grand River

~ Brigh"ton./Hovvell
• - 1-96 Exit 141 & Grand River

TOl1FREE(BBB)SS9-~.$e
....... cha ...pchev.cOI'rl

• All prices and leases bmd on GIIS discoan', pillS tal,litIe, and lees. leases based on GMACapilroni. 13m-dae,
10,000 .. PY. All ill(eames applied 10 dealer.

~ ..,... ,_ •. _....,.,........c •...,. ~ - --- ------. _ .
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BOLDMOVES

HOCKINGLY
affordable

,1

•

-.

2006 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER4x4 2006 FUSION SE SPORT
Bill Brown Ford BOLOPRICE Bill Brown Ford BOlDPRICE

243' $174
!PER MONTH

24 MONTH LEASE
OR, BUY FOR ONLY

$24160-

FfA1lHS IIaWf;
AJ.ITOIrfJfre 'TTWiSMlSSKm.

NR CQNlXT1ON1NG, PlMfR ~
L(){}{S, NlO SfA7S

16" JllJMJNfJM ~
fIRE1rW)M cmdP3

2006 FREESTYLE SEL 2006 FOCUS lX5 SES
Bill Brown Ford BOlDPRICE Bill Brown Ford BOlOPRICE

$254' s154
IPER MONTH

24 MONTH LEASE
OR1BUYFOR ONLY

$ 3049"

FfATlJRES WCUXJE:
AUTDMAT1C TRMSMlSSION,

NR CONDfT1ONfNG, SPfB) CONTRa.
POM1l WINDCM-S AND LOCKS,

HEATEDSfA~
SAFEfY~

NffliOCK
BP.4KES,

SIDE fMPIJCT
AJRB4GS'

Ff.41lBfS N1J.XE: .
LEATHER SfA1WG, SPfB) C'ONTRa.
6-CG'MP3,
A7KfH~
LOCKS&SEA~
TRACTKJN ClllTRf1..

2006 FIVE HUNDRED SEL 2006 MUSTANG PONY PACKAGE
FEAMES IK1J.lJe I.EATHER SEA~ SPfEiJ CtJNTR(X,
6-£niMP3 SOtIiD~ roKfR~
LOCKS & SEA1S,N1JMlNUM ~
TRACTKJN CONTTa

Bill Brown Ford BOLDPRICE Bill Brown Ford BOlDPRICE

-'$207' $263'
-I·PER MONTH I·· IPER MONTH I24 MONTH LEASE 24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY OR1BUY FOR ONLY

$18 580" $ 8897-~ --';;;"'.L..;;;...~----J

FEA1URES INCWDE: GT UKE ImmS,
AIR CXJNrXTIONING,SPEBJ CONTRa.

:- •. J'OWfR ~ LOCKS& SEA~
~.."'~l AlJTDMAT'I{;

TRANSMISSKJN,
6-CDMP3

2006 ESCAPE XLT :~U~~N 2006 F-150 XLT 4X4 SUPERCAB
Bill Brown Ford BOLDPRICE Bill Brown Ford BOlDPRICE FEATlJRESJNQ.WE:IDW&GO,$224' s187' i4~=~

REAR IWIOOK!
AllPER MONTH

24 MONTH LEASE

FREEDOM TO GO
WHEREVER
LIFE LEADS

YOU!

MOBILITY motoring!Ear....r Wou1dyou like

Oitt
~1, toget out of

your lease
• earb'?

We call help! Regardless of where you leased your velJicle,
bri1lg it to Bill Brow" Ford. Trade yo"r vehide now!

Avoid or redllce Ollt of pocket mileage
alld wem' aim tear cha es.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

EXTRA FOR YOUR TRADE

32222 Plymouth Road, livonia
www.bUlbrownford.com can 1-800-854-3481

http://www.bUlbrownford.com
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1001 '·110IUPIROAI
4)(4

2006 FUSION SE FWD
SToalS2821

2.3L 14engine, 5-speed automatic transmission,
P205l6OR16 all season tires, SE sport package,

AMlFMlMP3 6 COX player wlclock,
aluminum wheels 16x6.5, fog lamps.

WAS $30,985

1001IXPLORIR
4100RIDDIIIAUII

4.0L SOHC V-6 engine,S speed auto overdrive transmission,
air conditioning, running boards, cargo area cover, roof rail

cross bars, convenience group and more. Stock #62882

Pref Equipment Package, AMlFM StereoiClocklSlngle CD,
4.6 L EFI V-8 engine, electronic 4-speed aulomatic OlD,
P255f70Rx17 OWL all·terraln tires, 3.55 ratio limited slip

axle, sliding rear window, speed control, trailer tow
package, 17" chrome clad steel wheels, privacy glass.

Stock #60848 '1118111*WAS $31,185 NOW J

.illi~!:I'iiifi:l*i°ii4!:
$0 Dldr SUIlG $472.60 DuE Ar SIGIIJIll $1488.11 DIll Ar S_

$1000 DOWN
$Ei1 (i)01fi~oO ~!fJe;)®~oo ~!ft lil1i~OOu ~~ lIer mo g f! ~ lIIuno U ~ .1' mo

$D DUEAT SIGNING $372.37 DUEAT SIGIllJIG $1386.91 Dill: Ar

2006 MUSTANG COUPE DELUXE
SToat61322

Driver & pass air bags, AMlFM stereol6-CD in dashIMP3,
power driver s seat, manual AlC, rear wndw defrost, 4.0L
SOHC V6 engine, S-speed auto trans, V6 pony pkg, P235I
55R17 AJS tire, frt floor mals Mustang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete, 17" alum mini spare whlltire, anll-
. lock brakes, lrac cnlrl, 17" pntd cast alum, pony center
cap, int upgrade pkg, satin alum panel, wheel locking kit

2006 FOCUS ZX5 SE 5DR 2006 ESCAPE XLi

. . - • _. ~- . ':'C~-~""' ..,

Authorized lil\1:00f
Inspection Facility

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN

~1fll~!::i1Ii~!:: i111?~:
$0 DUEAT Sllillll& $336,67 DUI: AT S1&IIJI& $1351.44 DUEAr SIliIIIli

2006 FIVE HUNDRED FWD SEL
SToaI626OO

Dual auto air conditlonlng, 17 x 7 7·spk alum wnug nuts,
fog lamps, message center, steering wheel audio controls,

3.0L 4V V6 Ouratec engine, auto 6-speed trans, P2151
6OR17 SSW tires, storage compartment In arm rest, NO
CHARGE LEATHER SEATING, AMlFM COX 6 MP3 radio.

WAS $25t980 NOW '18 7411••

$1000 DoWN

122t!?': '2al~~:'11"~!::
$0 DUI: AT SIGIDIG $436.61 DUEAr S1&IIJI& $1451.91 DU'CAr SUIS

ZERO DOWN SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN

'aol~:: $211J~~::$2t3~?::
$0 DuEAr SlGmQ $446.41 DUEAT SI&IUIG $1401.08DOEAT SJGIIIC

$IGN & DRIVE

• SroCIt 162903
Power 6-way driver seat, floor mats·front and rear, speed

conlrol, AlC, perimeter alarm, privacy glass, Duratec 2.3L 14
engine, 4 speed auto OlD trans, P235f70R16 AJS SSW tires,
power moonroof w/shade, minl-oh console wlsunglass bin,
cargo cony group, rear cargo storage bin, retraclable cargo

cover, audiophllel6-CO In dash/satellile capability.

WAS$24,480 ilO'" 311123~~8
..... 'C' .,..' .."'"'4 _ _ ~.-... .. ~

I

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN r.
i211~:$211!!: @211!?:
$0 DUEATSl&mG $439.12 DUE AT SIGmG $1454.32 DOEAr SUIli

2007 SPORT TRAC XLT
SToa '70007

16" cast aluminum wheels, AMlFM single CDIMP3, 4.0L
SOHC 2V V6 5 speed automatrc transmission, convenience

package, automatic head lamps, entry keypad, auto-
dimming rear view mirror, hard tonneau cover, leather

wrapped steering wheel.

8 MilE RD

MICHIGAH AVENUE

FDRO FREEWAY

Sales Hours Service Hours

1·~ __

,,~ .... I ... 110 ..r "'w" ... , ... .., ~ ...
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Associations keep Realtors hl the know
Realtors rely on each other for profes-·

sional guidance, and local, state and
national associations help them with
that.

This area is served the Western
Wayne Oakland County Association of
Realtors, based at 24125 Drake in
Farmington (48335). Dale Smith is
executive vice president and the phone
is (248) 478-1700.

Also keeping area Realtors on their
toes is the Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors, based at 2]25
Butterfield Road, Suite 100, Troy
48084, (248) 879-5730. Ithas a second
office location on Gratiot in Clinton
Township that can be reached at (586)
790-0405. \Valt Baczkowski is chief
executive officer, and the Web site is
www.mcaronline.com.

"Our greatest strength is that collec-
ti\'ely we can do what would be too
expensive for someone to do individual-
ly,"Baczkowski said of the nearly 7,000
members of MCAR He cited training,
dispute resolution ·and the e-mail and
monthly newsletter.

The Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors is an association

~-

Weekly Real Estate
I' HOW TO REACH US -,

Peter Neill
Vice President/General Manager

(734) 953-2252
pnei II® hometow nlife .com

Julie Brown
Editor

(134) 953-2111
jcbrown~hometown!ife com

Advertising Information
Observer & Eccentric

Marty Carry
(734) 953-2150

mcar~hometownlife.com

Hometown Weeklies
Grace Perry

(248) 349·1700. ext. 120
9perry@gannell.com

Mirror Newspapers
Elaine Myers
(248) 542-7300

esmyers@hometownlife com

You can learn about real estate investing

MCARhas some 140 affiliate
members, those who work in such
areas as title services and
appraisal. MCARleaders point with
pride to their scholarship
foundation, which is awarding
$20,000-$30,000 in undergraduate
scholarships a year. That
fouJ!!Iation ~ow self-funding.
devoted to serving real estate agents,
brokers, appraisers and affiliates in
Oakland and Macomb County. MCAR
does this by:

• Providing political advocacy, safe-
guarding and advancing the real estate
profession and furthering the interests
of home and other real property owners.

• Emphasizing ethical conduct aIld
enforcing a code of ethics.

n Raising awareness and providing
education on equal housing opportunity
for all people, helping to remove the
barriers that may prevent someone
from experiencing the joy of owning
their own home.

• Offering a fun complement of con-
tinuing education opportunities
designed to advance members' careers
and enhance their financial success.

• Providing networking opportuni-
ties throughout the year, including
charity golf outings in the summer and

The Real Estate Investors Association
of Oakland (REIA) is an organization
whose purpose is to educate rental
property owners and real estate
investors. They are educated on how to
select tenants, pursue evictions, to buy
and se)), to improve their property man-
agement and property maintenance
skills, to increase income, to reduce
expenses and to increase cash flow.

Real estate investors are taught to
buy, repair and market single family
homes and small apartmcnt buildings,
Investors and rental property O\\1lcrs
Oandlords) are encouraged to imprm'c
the value of their properti ~ and there-
by improve the neighborh:>od.

Somc ofthe benefits of membership
arc: networking with experienced

a holiday party in the winter. For
instance, last year's Legislative
Luncheon was attended by more than a
dozen state representatives.

• Offering e"1ensive communications
to its members so that they may keep up
\vith the real estate landscape on a local,
state and nationallevE.l. This is done not
only through this Web site, MCAR
Online, but also through weekly e-mail
bulletins and special announcements
and the association's monthly publica-
tion, Metropolitan Realtor.

Training ranges from orientation for
newcomers to the industry to updates
on legal issues affecting real estate,
along with extensive other offerings.

"Because of the strength of our mem-
bership' we can offer just a whole array
of services; said Realtor Nanci J. Rands
ofSKBK Sotheby's II}ternational Realty
of Binningham, MCAR president. "We
do e"ist to serve our members."

MCAR has some 140 affiliate mem-
bers, those who work in such areas as
title services and appraisal. MCAR lead-
ers point with pride to their scholarship
foundation, which is awarding
$20,000-$30,000 in undergraduate
scholarships a year. That foundation is
now self-funding.

As part of the scholarship foundation,
MCAR also supports certificate pro-
grams and other educational endeavors
for students living in Oakland and
Macomb counties.

Staff writer Julie Brown contributed to this story.

invcstors and rental property owners, a
newsletter, fonns on paper, CD and
floppy disc, and attorneys for simple
questions.

The association was fornled in 1981
and currently has morc than 300 mem-
bers located all over Oakland County.
Thc association meets once per month
for educational seminars. They also
hold additional seminars and work-
shops on selected Saturdays on special-
i7ed suhjects.

One of the ways members to celebrate
25 years of ser\'ice is by participating in
an upcoming Habitat for Humanity
house build in the Pontiac area.

REIA is a volunteer, nonprofit organ-
i7.ation. REIA is a member of state and

~ .. or ............ .iII I ..". I • .....r", ... o\r

Nanel J. Rands

Walt Baczkowski

national associations for increased
learning and legislative effectiveness.

Association meetings arc held on the
second Thursday ofthe month 'at the
Knights of Columbia Hall, 870 N. Main
St., Clawson. The "Early Bird" begin-
ners session starts at 5:30 p.m., buffet
dinner at 6:30 p.m. and the seminar
begins at 7:30 p.m.

Recent meeting subjects have includ-
ed: a bankruptcy trustee, local buying
e~..perts and a national speaker covering
rental management and independent
housing.

For more information, call: (800)
74.7-6742or check the Web site at:
www.REIAofoakland.org.

http://www.mcaronline.com.
mailto:9perry@gannell.com
http://www.REIAofoakland.org.
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SOLD' DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com
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(P-84Wl)

Redford
COUNTRYSfTTJNG 0011 house 00
a hIll wtWooded double lot tots
of updates Itldudmg kItchen.
bath. nMral d«or. & apphanc:es
st.ly
$87.000

Southtron
VACANT LOT On a prIVate road
"'/wooded backdrop Itl an area
wlgolf COlJ~ & ulJS(a'e hom~
Suf'o'ey & geo'ogical studies
available Over , acre PrIVa<)' is
peffe<t ~ IS the priCe
589.900 (C-oootA)

SouthLron •
ONE Of A KINO full brick home.3
car Garage. open Kltctler>. hwd
floors. extra deep bsmt, & backs
to open la'ld & Sides to stream
bcellenl locatiOi'l' Excel'ent
value'
S389.9OO
salem
GREAT LOCATlON PreMJlJm lots
st,H atall.lbie Wooded V'e'M.
wa'kOlJt Sotes, close to tvffythlng
wIN orthvl!k! mal ling address.
BUIlder has plans or YO\J <an
bring your O't¥ r\.
5985,000
salem
Vv'lLLBUILOTO SUIT r..l4gn,flCenl
lots II'l SaleM To...nsh,p stili
avaIlable Beautiful .. coded
Sltes, wa'IOIJU a~allab·e. gated
commurllty. pr.vate road. a'l
under ground ut.l,tles BIII'l9
yourplansl
5599.000
salem
CHARM,NG STONE HOME 465
Acres embraces thIS charming 4
bd horne. hwd & ceram,c floon.
48X30 pole barn, Sw,mmmg
pool Great craftsmanshp BUllt
,n 19~ N"'l1erOlJlS updates
PlymOl.th canton SChooIi
5399.000 (C·291NO)
West BIoornfiekl
A WEALTH OF FEATURES'
Expansrve I.1H1d\(apLng. matlJre
trees. I,v,ng room wI frpl.
<athedral ct1llngs. fOHnal dinIng.
skyt.grt. 1st floor l<lundry, &
zoned heH ng & cooi.ng
5350.000 (C-848Cl)
Wlyne
BRAAO SPANI:ING NEVi Bt'9ht &
spac«:s new constrl.o<tlQOcondo
wf2 bd. 15 baths. huge kitchen.
large d,nlng area. O'~rllzed
master. bsmt & garage
5139,900 (P.7l48R)

(P-670BR) (P-478PI)

GREATVAlUE A quiet dtacl end RURAL SemHG • OTY CON· LOCATION,LOCATIONBrielc 3 bd HISTOIOC NORTHVlttE S,tuated PRIME RESIDENTIAL LOTS COrt & CLEAN All bllck ranc:h wi
str.tet & great fp set the SC~ for VENIENCE High quar,ty ranch wi ranch W1'fuR bsmt. florida Room. ()(\ an extra ~. wooded. triple FabulOlJlS building sites in bsmt & 1 car garage Well
thiS 1230 sq It home. Many f~ wal\:~ lower It\'tl 4 & cMllized glrage Newtr lot WIthin wallr.ing d,stance to Was!1tenaw County - Wooded maintaired w/;n<lny qua"ty
Imp!<NtmenU Inc:. kitchen. bds. 3 ba. 0I1'll1l9 Room, large WIndows, froot door. Kitchen downtown. Gourmet cherry walkOlJu WIth ravines and uP9"acIes, 2!p<)SSJ1lIe3 bdi" 1 bath,
d(lvtway.~\JO,2fullbathsw!tJ1t. KItchen 'M\tall'lless steel appl. & floor. & neutral paint Hwd.floors KItchen, Garden Room wi streams. Budders plans avaIlable great qUiet neighborhood 21 It
& new doorwa'l omsized 2 5 car v:ttnSNt =of !l'a",te B(eaH~ urldtr newer carpet & all gorgeous view. heated f100rHlg. or bring your own. call today. pool w/deck & pallO PrICed low to
gar~ wl9ft door. Immediate room, lar~ lot, and lake access, appliances stay. 1 )1. Home (ustom WIndows. extensrve trO'M1 5tMting it 160.000 (P-OOOVA) sell fast Don't walt.
Occupancy. Home Warranty Immacul.lte w/qu1c1coccupancy Warranty prOVIded for Buyer!! rnokf.ng. &2 fuma<~ $129,900 (P.1l3WAIC)
Incltlded 5339.900 (P·3170E) 5135.000 (P-317EA) 5995,000 (P-319K1)
5134.900 (14l57Wt)

(C-0835H)

(C·7lOlil)

C~25DA)

(P488DO)

(C·705AH)

(P-OOU\I)

(C.al91N)

(P-887WE)

GREAT PRJi:E Warm & irMting SHARP BUNGALOW 3 bd. IIMSTMENT OPl'ORTUNITY2 bel. NORTHVIlLE SCHOOLS Awesome ClASSIC BEAUTY Gorgeous 4 bd lNONlA BEAUTY
floor plan on this 3 bd. 2 bath ovtnlzed ~ter. (OIJf1try Kitchen I bal/) /1omein popul.lr Royal oak <ape cod located Otl a prr..ate cuI colonial ",lbeaubfut Iandsc<lpmg. FantastlC find In popul<lr Roseda'e
rall<:h in Canton. oak Kltthen. bay w/~ppl. re< room on bsml, updated area , car Garage. ~K. h~ de sa<. Upd<lles.ndude Kllchen wi hwd floon. island Kltthen. Fam.1y Gardens. 3 bd coroal featullrlg a
...,nclow ,n lrMg Room. fiMhtd baths, fJoonng. 'MnOoM, hv.t.. fror.t yard. &. dose to <»".,to'o'o'l1. gra'lite. dual frpl. hwd fIoor.ng. Room wlfrpl. flllished lO'tver levtl. Fa.'l1Ily Room w!vaulted <t1hng.
bsmt w'fe< rOOl'1\~ furnace. furnace. VInyl sid,ng. pr"'a<)' Could make great rental or starter heated 3 car Garage. mgrO'Jnd updated roof, wlCldows, furnace, skylIghts, & hwd floors Formal
updated elee. sprlnkt~ 25 car fence.lal1dscapll19. & huge lot wl2 /loMe pool, & a put\Jng green. So marty AX. & paveslone driveway & Dll'lmg & lMng Room ... 'tMd.
Gara~ & a v.onderful 0tc1. s/leds, $106.900 (C·719HA) detaIls you ha~e to see for wal\:ways. updated Kitchen, f,n,shed bs."\"1,
5189.900 (C·354FO) 596,900 (C·327GL) youf5e/1 5450.000 (C·212HI) fabulOlJlS corner lot wlpfIVacy

$529,900 (C·237HA) fenc:e & b"c~ p.a~1'S,
5239,900

Wayne
HOME SWEET HOME CO'TIlor·
table colonial wJ1arge fa'l'lily
room. upd<lled kitchen. hl'od
floors, overSlzed ga'age, "")1
w ndows & more I

5159.900

WestlMld
l"'MACutATE
3 bd ranch ... 'updates In kitchen
& batl\, freshly painted. upd<l!ed
<arpet, rew floors tlo. part
finIShed bsm I \/,,,'fp. & "pdated
roof
$119.900

Wfltl~nd
BUILDERS MOOH Many
upgrades .n tM 3 bel. 15 bath
<ondo Hwd floors, 111 floor
MlSter w/WlC, Great Room wI
ca thedt II ceol,ng. 2 <ar Gar age. &
<lose to eYer)'1hlng
$229.900
Wtltlw
SMART STAAT Totally updaled 3
bd ranch on a., extra deep lot
Oak kItchen. d«k overlool"ng
fenced yard & Isl f\oor laundry
Cute, br.ght & <httrfLl.
S117.9OO (P-143KA)

ON'E OF A KINO 3 bd ranc:h GREAT8UYI Pnc:ed to seD home ,n HIDDEN JEWEl 3 bd briCk PRJ(EO TO SElt' MOI"'ated seller MOVE RIGHT IH' BeautlfJl/y lAAGE LOT A!ll"OSt 113 of an acre
featunng 2 baths, Great Room wi lMloia This home offers 3 bd. 2 b...-ngalow w!fernda'e schools' olfers great price 00 this 3 bd. , S updated (anton condo ...12 bd. In Pl)fnOUth Owner started
frpl & welbar O,n'ng ROOM, baths, partoai1y flMhed bstrt. \'try Many updates Include new carpet, bath Redford horr.e New loof, , 5 baths. updated K,tchen. remodeling & left fln,sh,flC)
remode'ed Kitchen. corner lot, large baci.ya'd. & a 1 yr horr.e floorIng. upd<lted batrs. fln<shed updated WIndows, electriCal. Noh, cathedral ct1hngs. li.~lghts, touches for new OImer So much
attached garage. & large yard ... arranty bsmt, & ready I\0I'o' Npk! Kltcher\ fin~ed bstrt M fireplace. partl~11y firushed bsMt, polenl/all Updated Inc:f~de rool,
5189,300 (C-91'1O) S153.9OO (C~30JO) $133,900 (P-04SSH) large FamIly Room area & ...etbar, & a prIVate COlJl'\)'ard call todayl cabLr>ets, 2 baths, floonng. &

ntV'ier dmeway '" nlce'y 5134.900 (P·38}SO) more
la~aped 52l4, 900
514-4.900 (P427SI)

(P",74GR)
(C-83SMO)

(C·910J0)

(C·700AQ

(C·900S0)

(c,meA)

(P-468IN)

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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SINGLE-FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODS

From the low $200'$ From the low $300's
AMBERLY WOODS HILLS OF BOGIE LAKE
Minutes from Dmvntown Howell. Community clubhouse, swimming
Acdaimed Howell Schools. pool, sports court, tot lot and morel

L~h
IIt'IfOE •HUNTlEY------HOMES .From the low $200'5

MARLEE WOODS
Convenient location to major roamvays,
shopping, entertainment and more!

COMMERCE TWP. (248) 366-2800
On Bogie Lake Rd., South of Cooley Lake Road

WESTLAND (734) 266-2700
(-215 to ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East; located on the
West side of Farmington Road, North of Ford Road

HOWELL (517) 545-2800
South of M·S9 on the
West side of Eager Road

From the ulmer 5200's
THE GLENS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Highly acclaimed South tyon Schools.
Rails-to-Trails recreational path
LYONTWP. (248) 437·0022
1-96 to MIlford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

from the mid $200'5
LAKERIDGE
ATWATERSTONE
Surrounded by 15 pristine lakes and
27 holes of world-class golf
OXFORD (248) 628-0500
Seymour lake Road. just West of lapeer Road

From the $240'5
HARBOR VILLAGE
Next to country dub, lakes and
rails-to-trails. West Bloomfield Schools!
landscape Included!
KEEGOHARBORJ (248) 706-5900
W. BLOOMFIELD
Summers, Ea')l of Orchard lake Rd.
just North of Commerce Rd.

•

CONDOMINIUM NEIGHBORHOODS
From the low $200'$ From the low $200'5
THE VILLAS AT WILLIAMS LAKE
CRYSTAL CREEK CROSSINGS
Paired condominium homes. Acres of Paired condominium homes.
natural preseMtion areas Community pool house and pool

LYONTWP. (248) 446.0005 WHITE LAKEJ (248) 698·7860
1·96 to Milford Road travel South on W. BLOOMFIELD
Milford Roadto 11 Mile Road On Wil1iilrm laic.. Rd. S. of Elilabpth lab Rd.

From $159,900
TOWNE CENTRE PARK
In-Town Convenience - Walk to shops!
Attached garages. Community pool
and cabana

WATERFORD (248) 673-3445
west side of Crescent lake Rd..
N. of Pontiac lake Rd.• S. of M·S9 (Highland Rd.)

From the mid $200'5
STONY LAKE
ATWATERSTONE
Paired lakefront ranch & lofted·ranch
condominiums; 27 holes of world class golf

OXFORD (248) 216·9610
West side of lapeer Rd.• North of downtown Oxford

From the $140's
HARRISON COVE
Adjacent to Lake St. Clair. Community
clubhouse. pool, spa, and workout
& business centers
HARRISONTWP. (586) 792·6700
On Jefferson. betwetn (ro<:br and Shook Roads

SALES CENTERS
OPEN DAILY

11-6 P.M.
or by appointment

ti) m
lDll'll'.1ro""'Oll'nl(f~.«Jm
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AMBERt!WOODS

New Homes
from the Low $200·5
• Acres of natural preservation areas
• Acclaimed Howell Schools
• Minutes from Downtown Howell
• Active recreational areas and

natural preservation corridors

.~ ~ • .:..:-:.-;"''' ,...t;-.>-~

.SALES CENTERS
Open Daily 11.-6 .PM

-or,by 9P'p~oiritm~2!~~~,. \ .,

South of M-59 on the
West side of EagerRoad

For more information call:
(517) 545-2800
amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com

l-he villas at ~
CRYSTAL CR.EE.K
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $200'$ _
For more information call:
(248) 446-0005

The Glens at~
CRYSTAL CREEK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER $200'5
For more information call:
(248) 437-0022

1-96 to Milford Rd. (Exit 1S5 Eastbound;
Exit 155A Westbound) travel South on
Milford Rd to 11 Mile Rd.

• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Minutes from the quaint downtowns

of South Lyon & Milford

crystalcreekglens@ivanh~hunlley.com
crysta lcreekvi Ilas@ivanhoehuntley.com

New Homes
from the Low $200·5
• landscape package included!
• Acres of mature trees and open space
• Convenient location to major roadways,

shopping, entertainment and more!
• WaynelWestland School District

1·275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel Cast -
. located on the West side of Farmington Rd.,

Nonh of Ford Rd.

For more information call:
(734) 266-2700
marleewoods@ivanhoehuntley.com

mailto:amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
mailto:Ilas@ivanhoehuntley.com
mailto:marleewoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
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PRICES FROM THE

• Single Family Homes
• 2,00J to 2,900 Sq, Ft.
• Priced from the $280'5

to the$350s
• Clubhouse& Pool
• Sidewalks Throughout
• Walk·Out and

Daylight Sites
• 9' First Roor Ceilings
• South Lyon Schools
• Beautifully Wooded

Area Surroundings

$2805
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BRIEFS

Shore Mortgage
Shore Mortgage will offer a free

Homebuyers/FICO score seminar 7-9
p.m. every third Monday June through
August. Seminars will take place at
Shore Mortgage, 1741N. Canton Center
Road, Canton. For reservations or more
information, can (248) 433-3300.

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan will present:

• North Oakland County Golf Classic
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, June 8, at
Beacon HiJI, 601 Majestic Oaks Drive in
Commerce Township. Fees include con-
tinental breakfast, 18 holes of golf
(spikeless course), cart, refreshments
and dinner. Fees are $130 for BIA and
Apartment Association of Michigan
members, guests and nonmembers; $55
for dinner only, $200 for a hole spon-
sorship and $250 for a hole sponsorship
with dinner. For registration informa-
tion, can (248) 862-1033.

• Mid-Year Business Perspective 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, June 15, on
"Where Arc We Now That We're
Halfway Through 2006?" at the

Marriott-Pontiac at Centerpoint, 3600
Centerpoint Parkway in Pontiac. David
Sowerby, vice president and portfolio
manager of Loomis Sayles & Co.,will
present the program, which will include
what to expect in 2007. Fees, including
lunch, are $40 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members and
$60 for gl}ests and nonmembers. To
register, call (248) 862-1033.

• BIA'sRemodelors Council is spon-
soring a Certified Graduate Remodelor
seminar, "Customer Service; 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursday, June 15, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hi11s.Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services.Group Inc. ,vill
present the program, which will include
insight into customer expectations and
behaviors and techniques for working
,vith customers. Fees are $140 for
Remodelors Council members, $160 for
BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and guests. To reg-
ister, call (248) 862-1033.

• A Certified Graduate Builder semi-
nar, "Energy Efficient Construction; 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, June 9, at BIA

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 15

(810)227.4600 (810)714.7300 (248)437.5000
6870 GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON 3160 SILVER LAKE RD. • FENTON 22180 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON
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DETROIT .
2 Bedrooms t Bathroom $69,000
Freshly painted ranch with newly
finished har~ floors in the living
room, dining room, bedrooms,
hallway and kitchen. large basement
and attic partially finished. Friendly
neighbors!

fiNO. com 10#20638

GRAND BLANC
3 Bedrooms 3 Bathrooms $287,900
II approx 1740 SF Grand Blanc
Schools. LR w/frplc. Mslr bdrm wi
bath « WIC. II consists of 1 bdrml
office, daylight window, frp1c, wet bar,
bath, storage. Brick patio. Home
Warranty!

HNO.com /0#20745

DETROIT
3 Bedrooms 1 Bathroom $115,000
Completely renovated, brick
colonial, new roof, electrical,
plumbing, windows, carpet. ceramic
floors, recessed lighting, dishwasher,
appliances, huge yard, home
warranty.

HNO.com 10120515

CANTON
3 Bedrooms 2.1 Baths $383,000
lovely cape cod on the 2nd tee.
Great rm wlvaulted ceiling « f.p.
Spacious kit w/island « viking
cooktop. Great for entertaining. 1st
fir mslr w/his « hers walkin's, mstr
bath w/jacuzzi tub.

HNO.com 10#2061 J

GRAND BLANC
4 Bedrooms 2.5 Baths $315,000
Wooded lot on golf course. Hdwd firs
in living/dining room. Mslr suite has
W1C. Mslr bath w/Jacuzzi, and sep
shower. Custom deck,. alarm system,
Moen faucets t/o. Grand Blanc
Schools.

HNO.com IDI18433

LAKE ORION
2 Bedrooms 2.5 Baths. Many
upgrades Vo. Wooded lot, patially
finished bsml, open fir plan, hdwd
firs, fireplace, Whirlpool, deck, 1 car
gar., low monthly assoc. fee, Near (.
75, Great lakes, « Palace.

HNO.com 10#20744

NEW BALTIMORE
3 Bedrooms 2.1 Bathrooms $245,000.
Vaulted ceilings in fam rm wi frplc.
Custom Crown molding, fin daylight
bsmt, fridge, 3 extra bedrooms «
bath! Huge kit, door wall leads to
16x33 deck overlooking Ig wooded
yd.

HNO.com 10120727

r:~ ~ -..or ...a-.d 1. 2 and ~
residenCes MIh privale enIraIlCeS. spac:iou$
CXlleTClQIaI '111cor plans and dyNrrIc loft style..

(248) 370·9100
2610 ~ AVGI"tUe. Auburn Hils. W 48326

located oft walton Blvd. on Davison
!just west or SQuirrel Rd )

Open Daily 11am-6pm
wvvw. theauburnridge.com

NORTHVILLE
4 Bedrooms 3.1 baths S1,100,000. A
truely unique masterpiece- upgrades
galore! Granite throughout. all marble
master bath, 2 fumaces, 2 air
conditioners &: 2 staircases. Massive
custom deckl gazebo, walk-out, full
fin bsmt wi kitchen. bath, wet bar.

HNO com 101120678

NOV.
4 Bedrooms 2.2 Baths $419,000
Desirable lochmoor ViI/age Sub!
Open flr plan, cath ceilingS, hmvd t/
o. Neut decor. Fin bsmt wIBerber
carpet « lav. California closets Vo.
Close to schools, shopping &:
freeways.

HNO.com IDI20302

CENTER LINE
3 Bedrooms 1.5 Bathroom $141,000
Walking distance to Award Winning
SChools. Open fir plan wllg door wall
leading to freshly painted deck.
Freshly painted (neutral decor) t/o.
New garage w/220 electrical.

HNO.com 10#20751

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 Bedrooms 1 Bathroom $224,000
Country living - city location.
Immaculate 3 bdrm .S acre park.llke
setting with stream, 2.5 car garage,
shed « deck. Too many updates to
list!

HNO.com 10#20762

LUXURY HIGH RISE LIVING
Priced from the low $IOO's!
(248) 423-1115

16400 North Pat\ Drive. Suite 1400
S<Mh6eId. MI <48075

Open Daiy 11am-6pm
www.UIUlIUrIlJVi"~ Will

I_ -IBlUEROCK
•• RUl ESTATE

WESTlAND
3 Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms $150,000
Well cared for brick ranch. 2 car
garage. Huge bay window. Fin bsmt
has 2 additional rooms. 2 full baths.
Carpet t/o. New CfA. All appliances
included. Call today!

HNO.com 10#20637

WHITMORE LAKE
4 Bedrooms 2.1 Baths
Many updates! Mstr bed w/cath
ceiling, bath wI jacuzzi tub &:
shower. Formal living rm u dining
rm, kit, nook & fam rm wi frplc. Full
bsmt. Walking distance to
elementary school.

HNO.com 1012021 r

SELLER'S
SEMINAR
TONIGHT!

Etlueate ,oursell
& salle molteYl

Noeostto
attenrl.

Seating limitetl.
eall tOtillV!

HomeNetwork
RealtyTY

HNO.COM featuring:
• SAVEMONEY selling your home
• Browse detailed information on

THOUSANDSOF HOMES
• Exclusive NEW CONSTRUCTIONlinks
• In-house, Mortgage Solutions

(866) 805-7653 ~
LEHOEJI

CONDOS FROM S149,OOO!
TOWNHOMES FROM S19StOOO!

\~
ti~~ ':.---_ '-'-'deJ!.tl-J4' .......

Ilf~'~ -MlowIIIIAk

I o,w-.la:q.L

(248) 693-4099 l:=::::;.:=~
T
I 248-960-8048

248-360-5437 From only
$395.9001

- ModefsOpen
tt . 5pm 0Itt or by appoi Itl'e t
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Top sales, marketing efforts applauded
Top residential building industry

sales and marketing professionals
were recognized May 17when the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan's Sales &
Marketing Council hosted an awards
banquet.

Receiving awards at St. John's Golf
& Conference Center in the individ-
ual category were Vanessa Castaneda

for Rookie Salesperson of the Year-
Gold Award. The Siiver Award was
given to Jason Tucker, Ivanhoe-
Huntley Homes. .'

Salesperson of the Year-Gold was
given to Jennifer Hubenschmidt of
Toll Brothers. Sales Manager of the
Year was Sahar Fakhouri of
Mondrian Properties.

In the Marketing categories, \vin-

1'.ou'llfind more property listings in the'
Classified sections of these.fin~
comlJlun.ity newspapers:

r ,
Birmingham Eccentric l..... J Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror

Canton Observer I ~ Redford Observer
Farmington Observer ,: ,J~I::~' I Southfield Eccentric
Garden City Observer I.'A Soulh Lvon Herald

livonia Observer _ ~ ;- Ii - ~ Troy Eccentric
Milford Times ""hW...~ h West Bloomfield Eccentric

Northville Record Westland Observer
Novi News and on

Plymouth Observer IKIVIETOWN lilacom
Rochester Eccentric t. -=-=--=-=

LIVONIA Request a showing today· 3
bedroom, 900 s. f1. Livonia Schools.
Garage. $149.900 View It on the web:
www.gmeckee.comlmls=26000111 Or
call' GMAC Real EslalelThe Kee Group
734-451-5400

SOUTH LYON Call now • 4 bedroom,
2734 sq. ft.. Soulh Lyon School~.
Attached Garage. $399.000 VieW it on
!he web: www.gmackee.comlmls=
26059748 Or call: GMAC Real Estale!
The Kee Group 734-451·5400

586-992-2000

WESTLAND Will go fasl 2 bedrooms,
987 sq. ft., Livonia Schools. attached
garage. View it on the web:
www.gmeckee.comlmls=26031828 Or
call: GMAC Real EslalefThe Kee Group
734-451·5400

WASHINGTON TWP. Unbefievable • 4
bedroom. 2100 sq. ft.• Romeo Schools.
Attached Garage. $325,000 View it on
lhe web: www.gryleckee.comlmts=
26033170 Or call: SHARON WITHER
248-495·7900

ners were:
• Best Brochure Under $250 - 50

Homes or More: Fox Ridge in
Hartland, Crosswinds Communities,
Gold Award; Village Estates, Detroit,
Digital Image Studios, Silver Award.

• Best Brochure Under $250.000
- Under 50 Homes: Ashby Park in
Harrison Township, Boerema
Chaben & Company, Gold Award;
Auburn Ridge in Auburn Hills, .
Bluerock Management, Silver Award.

• Best Brochure $250,000-
$500,000 - Under 50 Homes:
Chesapeake Grove in Troy, Mondrjan
Properties, Gold Award; Weston
Downs in Troy, Mondrian Properties,
Silver Award.

• Best Brocbure Over $500,000 -
Under 50 Homes: Stone Haven,
Mondrian Properties, Gold Award.

• Best Brochure Over $500.000 -
50 Homes or More: Birmingham
Lofts, Eton Street Station,
Crosswinds Communities, Gold
Award; Steeplechase of Northville.
Toll Brothers, Silver Award.

• Print Advertisement of the Year,
Black and White - 50 Homes or

PLYMOUTH TWP. Unbelievable - 4
bedroom. 1950 sq. ft., Plymouth Canton
Schools. A"ached Garage. $229,900
VieW it on the web: www.gmackee.coml
mls=26020341 Or call: GMAC Real
EslalelThe Kee Group 734-451·5400

LIVONIA Hol deal • 3 bedroom, 1026
sq. ft.. Livonia Schools. Garage.
$179,400 View it on the web:
www.gmackee.eom/mls=26081658
Call Jdl Gender 734-634-8104

More: Addison at Hartford, Moceri
Companies, Gold Award.

• Print Advertisement of the Year.
Black and White - Under 50 Homes:
Ashby Preserve, Boerema Chaben &,
Company. Gold Award.

• Print Advertisement of the Year,
Color - Under 50 Homes: Island
Lake of Novi, Toll Brothers, Gold
~ward; Garden Lofts at Woodward
Place, Crosswinds Communities,
Silver Award.

• Print Advertisement of the Year,
Color - Under 50 Homes: Bradbury

.on the Park, Boerema Chaben &
Company, Gold Award; Auburn
Ridge, Bluerock Management, Silver
Award.

• Best Direct Mail Piece - 50
Homes or More; The Choice Is
Yours, Ton Brothers, Gold Award;
Final Opportunity, Toll Brothers,
Silver Award.

• Best Direct Mail Piece - Under
50 Homes: Bradbury on the Park,
Boerema ehaben & Company, Gold
Award; Weston Downs, Mondrian

WALLED LAKE Priced to sell • 2
bedroom. 1214 sq. ft .• Walled Lal<e
SChools, Attached Garage. $162.000
View It on the web: www.gmackee.coml
mls=26022195 Or call: GMAC Real
EslalefThe Kee Group 734-451·5400

ROYAL OAK Great opportunity· Ice
Cream paoorl\ake-out. $283.000 VieW it
on the web: www.gmeckee.comlmls=
26023505 Or call: GMAC Real ESlate;
The Kee Group 734-451.5400

".

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Fabulous • 4
bedroom. 1400 sq. ft .• Dearborn Heights
Schools. Attached Garage. $164,900
VieW it on !he web: www.gmackee.coml
mls=26029060 Or call' GMAC Real
EstalelThe Kee Group 734-451-5400

CANTON Fantaslic buy • 2 bedroom.
910 sq. ft .• Plymouth Canton SChools,
Attached Garage, $154.900 VieW il on
the web: www,gmackee.eomlmls=
26044135 Or call: GMAC Real Estate;
The Kee Group 734-451·5400

RIO WRAPS FRANCHISE Terrific deal •
N. Livonia Estab. Bus. oppOf1. Call for
delails. $90,000 View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmls=26062096 Or
call: GMAC Real ESlalelThe Kee
Group 734-451-5400

"I t I '",,' .r ')01 ... "' ... 1" ••
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http://www.gmeckee.comlmls=26000111
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=
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FROM PAGE 6
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group will identi-
fY the principles of energy transfer and
heat flow, energy and flow measure-
ment and energy consumption. Fees,

.' including breakfast, lunch and course
materials, are $140 for Remodelors

~ Council members and $160 for BIA
members and guests. To register, call

. (248) 862-1033.
• BlA's Sales & Marketing Council is

sponsoring a seminar, "Closing Mastery
with Roland Nairnsey, CSP, of New
Home Specialists," 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, June 14, at Laurel Manor in
Livonia. Nairnsey win provide the fun-
damentals. Fees are $59 for SMC mem-
bers, $79 for BIA members. To register,
call (248) 862-1033 ..

• Field Superintendent Designation
Course 8 a.m. to noon Thursday, June 1,
at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. The course, "Hiring,
Training and Supervision," will examine

common mistakes made in the inter-
view process. Fees, including breakfast,
lunch and course materials, are $145
per person. To register, caU(248) 862-
1033.

• Lien law seminar 8 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Thesday, June 13, at BIAhead-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Attorney Marty Burnstein will
address creating a valid lien, protecting
against liens and protecting your rights
to payment with a construction lien.
Fees are $75 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members,
$100 for nonmembers and guests. To
register, call (248) 862-1017.

• Builder's license preparation course
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, June 2, at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. This is designed to prepare stu-
dents for the Michigan Residential
Builders License Examination. Fees are
$200 for BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members, nonmembers
and guests. To register, can (248) 862-
1033.

Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally, Northern
RegJon (19 States)

"Over $495,000,000 Sold"

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice" • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager

"Professional Athlete Specialist"
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TOP 10/0 NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service + Dedication = Results
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So, why are you sti.1Irenting?

FARMINGTON HILLS NEWEST CONDOMINIUMS

HILLSIDB FOREST

L...- 14 Mll£ RD.-c:i • c:ia<:

~
ac
a

'" < 13 Mil{ RD•I-::g ...
t;;

< oJ
:z: <:z:

Sales Center and Decorated Models
30545 Crest Forest, Farmington Hills
East side of Haggerty
(btwn. 13 and 14 Mile Roads)
Hours: Dally 11-6 pm
248.487.2400 or 866.242.3355 toll·free
brgcustomhomes.com IiORG Custom Uomts ~

.'

..

·Based on the average monthly cosl for a one bedroom apartment in the
Farmington Hdls area, from apartmenls com "ASwmes 10% down,6Xdudes assooabOn dues and laxes

Total payments Slartlng al S820/monlh All informabOn subjocllO ttlange at anytime Wllhol.lt notke

.;.,

http://www.john-goodman.com
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Ranch, Two Story and
Split Level Single Family
Homes - NOW OPEN!

Call George:
248-320-9000

".

Single Family Homes
Call Yvette:

248-770-8885

From
$289,900
Pre-Construction

Prices!
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willi This Ad - $10,000 COllcessioll Toward Upgrades!
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Tour offered of Northville home
The Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan will present a

development site tour 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, June 20, at Stonewater in
Northville. Transportation is available at 30100 Telegraph, between 12 Mile
and 13 Mile in Bingham Farms. Beverly Moceri of Michael Moceri
Design/Build wilJ offer a tour and insight into the award-winning home in
NorthviHe. Fees, including lunch, are $40 for BIA members, $60 for non-
member building industry professionals. For information, call (248) 862-
1033.

HomeOffice Center offers training
The HomeOffice Center offers a

number of sessions, most free and at
the center, 21500 Greenfield Road,
Suite 101 in Oak Park. Upcoming
offerings include: Future Brokers
Training at 6:30 p.m. Friday, May 26,
sessions held the last Friday of each
month (for details, call Aaron
Associates Amazing! Real Estate
Solutions, Realtors at (248) 721-

4848); The Buyers Club 10 a.m. to
noon Saturday, May 27, and the last
Saturday ofthe month (Kim, (313)
204-4724); and the International
Detroit Black Expo 8 p.m. Sunday,
May 28, at the Charles H. 'Vright
Museum of African-American
History, 315 E. Warren, Detroit
(www.DetroitBlackExpo.com) or Ken
Harris at (248) 854-0693).

Please recycle this newspaper
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BUILD ON YOUR LOT
Hartland :;~~

Sales Center~1111
Grand !~;11111o · .~- -llpenlng " . ."'"_"t"-'~-~~1".,..*.;Q4"4j!$.

HARTLAND SALES CENTER
810.632.9520
212l Melody Place
HarUand. Livingston County, MI48353

Includes: Areplace • Hardwood
Aooring • Vinyl Deck. Jetted Tub

mr 11 Off US 23 NOI11I

D
Open: Monday & Thursday: 9 • 7
Tuesday & Wednesday: 9 • 6
Friday: 9 • 5 • Saturday; 10 • 4
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These are the area residential real estate clos-
ings recorded the weeks of Jan. 2'6,2006. at the
Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus
some from Oakland County. listed below are
cities. addresses, and sales prices.

canton

43645 Amber Ct

47013 Bing Dr

3638 Brooklyn Dr

24Bl Cabot St

49162 Castleside Dr

2263 Chateau Rd

7438 Chesterfield Dr E

$239.000

$415.000

$291.000

$195.000

$503.000

$143.000

$400,000

HOMES SOLD

50424 Col1idge ~t

2073 E Roundtable Dr

4412\ Fair Oaks Dr

49024 fifth Avenue Ct

8530 Forestview Or

49627 Great Falls Rd

643 Highlands Or

396n John Or

42747 Keystone In

50498 Monroe St

46936 Momington Rd

43557 Oakbrook Rd

327 Robert Ct

$75.000

$249.000

$212.000

$287.000

$1,310.000
$\39,000

$420,000

$190.000

$215.000

$78.000

$340,000

$223.000

$364.000

i•I
f.

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTIONl

LAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre-constl'uction prices starting at $229,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
RANCH & LOFfED RANCH HOMES

EUjoy tbe cOlweuiellce of mallJ'
close-by amelliJies ill Ibis Lakes
Area Commullity. Easy
accessibi!i(l' via /-275, 1-96 aud
M-5 PllIS)'Oli u'it!Jin minutes of
all exlellsil'e selection of
sboppillg, restal/ra11fs,
recreation and e1ltel1aillment
choices.

71Jeideal blelld of a
COllIl11)'Side-likelocation with
close-by urban convenience call
beyours [('bellyou come home
10 Greenbriar.

presented by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342-1166

www.phbco.com

------

Greenbriar Is located In Southwest Oakland County, at the
Northeast comer of Wixom Road and Loon Lake Road.

I
i
I
I
I
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408 Roosevelt St $299.000 28420 Bock St $88,000

45663 samantha Dr $259,000 33626 Bock St $141.000

532 Sheffield Ct $239,000 31704 Florence St $T71.ooo

44250 Sheridan St $249.000 6532 Gllmarl St $117,000

43569 WArbor Way Dr $123,000 28691lo1arquette St $103.000

6941 Willow Creek Or $192.000 29410 Meadow In $153.000

6116 Winter Dr $207.000 liYonIa
2730 Woodmont Or W $220.000 31443 Alabama ct $200.000

Farmington 18938 Bainbridge Ave $223.000

23169 Roral st $139.000 9082 Beatrice St $133.000

24005 Pickett St $243.000 14721 Berwick St $206.000

farmington Hills 11196 Cardwell St $141.000

m20 Bramwell St $167.000 27510 rrve Nile Rd $53.000

27555 Bridle Hills Dr $270,000 30507 rrve Mile Rd $90.000

22326 cape Cod Way $116,000 30628 Greenland St $302,000

31114 Country Blf $151,000 31049 Grennada St $121,000

27403 Cranllfook Dr $341.000 29161 Hathaway St $150.000

31623 Folsom Rd $240.000 14123 Hubbard St $246.000

21810 Hamilton Ave $224.000 28607 Jacquelyn Dr $m,ooo

29532 Juneau In $268.000 29747 Lamar In $\97.000
29599 Nonterey Cir $205.000 18645 levan Rd $280.000
29688 Olympia Ct $\35.000 34600 Richland Ct $270.000

21220 Waldron St $93.000 18826 Shadyside St $195,000

25015 Westmoreland Dr $212,000 35859 W Chicago St $174,000
Garden City 14464 Woodside Dr $219.000

32502 Alvin St $137,000 Novi
816 Arcola St $147.000 49987 Blackberry Irl $318,000

30500 BartOri St $145.000 44624 Ford Way Dr $341.000 '. ~.

31032 Birchlawn St $60,000

2m3 Bock St $163,000 PLEASE SE£ HOMES SOLD, 1

REDFORD· This beautiful, custom built ranch NORTHVILLE· Stunning 4 BR, 3.5 BA horne
is a must see! Offers many updates including lovingly cared fori Offers gran~e counters &
~t~en w/oak cabinets. Hardw~ ~ring in hrdwd firs in kit, FR wlfrPlc & ice cream parlor,
dinIng roof!!, & hallway. Gas frplc ~n I~ng nn. finished bsmnt w/full bath, "Trex· deck wI
coved ceilings. Ve,ry well maintained & retractable awnings overlooking beautiful
landscaped to perfectIOn. $226.900 (D42Wch) privafe yard $389,900 (D33Pon)

NOVl· Beautiful, updated 4 SR, 2 BAhome on PINCKNEY VILLAGE· Beautiful updated 3
LG comer 101. Updates inc: windows, roof, bednn home on large lot at great Valuel Lower
kitchen & baths. Fireplaces in both LA and FA. level prepped & framed for 2nd full bath newer
AttaC!l~ 2 car garage & Novi SChools. roof '05,' H20 Heater '05, furnace '03. newer
SubdMslon club house & pool! $229.900 garage door, interior freshly painted + more.
(L09Fra) ..• Great neighborhood! $174,900 (l68Ash)
NOVI • Warm. & appealing color\lal backing to CANTON. Great location for this 4BR 2 5 BA
woods & pnvate commons. 2 story foyer. co! . I off' 2 wood' • fI
hrdwd firs, custom cherry cabinets in library 3 oOia enng sto.ry' foyer wlhard r.
season Florida room finished basement' & weat rm wJvaulted ceIling, balcony & see-Ihru
new roof. Walk to 'elem & high school! rplc to breakfast rm. eleg.ant master wJ1arge
$359999 (L39Sul) , bath & huge 4x8 walk·m-closet + more!

• . $369,900 (L77Mor)
WO~VERINE LAKE • Sprawling 3 Br ranch W BLOOMF1ELD. 'Uk N w" t tion'
offeong many updates lnc: roof furnace '. e e cons rue .'
windows. CIA. flooring. water &' softener: ~IS 3 SR, 2 SA ranch offers new hrdwd firs 10
kitchen bath & many more All appliances hv rm, great rm & ktchn, double French drs to
stay. Flo'd basement w!2. bdims & loads of great rm ~/skyllte. full stone frplc & doorwall ro
storage. Large lot & lake privileges. Home huge patIO& large yard, 2 car garage & morel
Warranty. $214.900 (L65Los) $168,888 (L10Dep)

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com
1lt..,-,1~., GMAC
'lWW1,1 Rea1Est8ie

(734) 462-3000

o
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Journal Web site lauded +
HOMES SOLD 24864DoYer $132.000 7539 Berwick Dr $154.000

11742 Eileen $159.000 31037 Birchwood St $149,000 - -f I
FROM PAGE 18 24555 Elmira $120.000 29042 Currier A~ $130.000RealEstateJournal.com, The Wall Street Journal's guide to property, was recently Z3546 H Roelliedge $135.000 20511lennane $135.000

selected as best Web site in the National Association of Real Estate Editors 56th 22387 Peachtree $12B.000 19130 Poinciana $84.000
8215 Flamingo St $129.000 •

Annual Journalism Awards. 25633 Strath Ha~ Dr $168.000 9412 Sarasota $135.000 8255 Fremont 5t $80,000

This is RealEstateJoumal.com's·third year in a row to win the NAREE award for Plymouth 26369 WEight Nire Rd $155.000 31215 Geraldine 5t $157.000
best Web site. For more than half a century, the awards program has recognized 621 Ann 5t $215.000 9319 Winston $144,000 7494 Manor Cir $80,000 -
excellence in real estate and building design reporting, writing and editing. no Deer5t $151.000 19153 Woodworth $154,000 7620 Ritz Ave $164,000

Entries from professional journalists from across the u.s. were received in 21 11292 Pinehurst Rd $358,000 Westland
$157.000categories. The winners were selected by a panel ofjudges from the E.W.Scripps 1199 S Sbeldon Rd $77,000 1821 Second 5t $108,000

14115 Berry St

School of Journalism at Ohio University. 9501 Terry St $247.000 33688 Barrington 5t $143,000 1496 Sboemaker Dr $112.000

The judging panel was chaired by professor Patrick S. Washburn, a former news Redford 34999 Barton St $160,000 1590 Shoemaker Dr $1l5.ooo •
reporter aI!d editor. A complete list of winners is available at www.naree.org/. 11456 Columbia $141.000 1371 Berkshire St $125.000 229 Stephanie Dr $222,000

BUILDERS INSTITUTE
Oakland...Builders Institute will offer the following class:
• Henry Ford Community College in cooperation with the institute will offer a

16-hour Michigan state builder's license examination seminar 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, June 5, 7, 12, 14, at Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail. The course is for those who
want to subcontract construction of their own homes, real estate investorsJ devel-
opers and building tradespeople. Cost is $189 for residents plus $20 for course
textbook and sample questions, $208 for nonresidents plus $20 for textbook and
questions. Pre-register by Thursday, June 1.Call (313) 317-1500 to register with
Henry Ford Community College.

p- -.!:!!..VING FOWLERVILLe& UVINGSTON COW!! ~'NCE '1'46/
W'NW.harmonrealeslate.net

HADHO" 100.W.Grand River, OFF1CE HOURS
" I'" Fowlerville M-F 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9:()()-4:00

Reell Estate 517-223-9193 EvenIngs & Sun. By Appt •.

NEW ON THE MARKEn very nice
Btr.gaIow Iocaled n!he VJage. Fea!lKeS
ro.xse L¢aled kiIchen. bath, eledricaI,
furnace and majooiy of windows replaced
and some pUnbing Per1ecl slatter home
wilhlll walkilg disIance 10 downlown.
schools and c:onmrily parks. FooMeI'r'iIle
Schools $138,000

fRfSli OHTHE UARKETl8eaAiIJ 1~ sq. ft. mUlY A MUST SEEI TastelIAy decorat-
Cobia! on 2 lICtesl Taslehly cIecoca!ed ed brick ranch home in the ViBaga.
~ FeahJes 3 beci'ooms ~ lSl6tos, Fealures ilcb:le 3 bedrooms, harltNood
cerani: lie n IaI.nty roctn ~ ba:troons. IIoors in lhe dning area. iving room and 2
haIdt.wl ftoocs nkid'"En ~ ti1i'9 rwn, gas bedrooms. Brand new kB':heo 'MIh lie
fnopIace n M'g rocwn aM 11 fns/led baserrEIt lIooring and aD appliances included.
~ IaMscaped 'Il1lh spaCIOUS deck ~'ld2 car PartiaDy finished basement y,'llh day'qll
a!lXhld garage foW,etviIIe $ctl:lct $239,900 window FoY.ier ..iee Schools $1 Fi7,500

GORGEOUS COUNTRY ESTATE OH 20 PlEHTY OF ROOMI I..ite new ranch GREAT STARTER IN THE COUNTRY!
ACRES!ms~dletsOYl!t3600SQ./l(Hv, home on 2 landscaped acm. Feab.res 3 Updated 3 bedroom ranch located on a
i1I ~. Bra rresm il te ~ room. beaooms, 2 llA balhs and oenlraI ai'. paYed road. Updates Yltillast 3 years
YoQOd b.ning $b,t illle lariJ room. geat Cuslom window trea!menls and large irdJde weI and septic. Updates wilhin
oortry Wlen and large doog lOon\. Eroy deck to relax or entertah on. 2 ear last 10 years ro.xse roof, sicing, bath,
IIM!l master beltocnl wifl3 bectocms l¢ais. allached garage is hstAared and dry- ~dlen and pltnbing Some appianoos
Pus a 37 125 ~ Md a 44 x 7.4 waled Lots of room !of a pole barn and/or are irdJded. WebberV1lle Schools
pde barn. FoMeMIe Sd'ools S3a9,9OO pcd! FowIeMIe Schools $181,500 $114.900

We 11MmanY othei ~ 10 choote from.
COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND

HEW TO lllE IIARXETl FOWlBlYI.l.E SCHOOlS ... ~ 2.241Ctt bid. friJ.4 mies from !own. Pete & SlM)' ate ~ $34,900
PRICE REDUCfDI MaR RICE SCtIOOlS ... Land contract terms mllable. One r:o.n.ry am wilh kNett hiljl vieNs inaI <he-
lions and wHle seen ablosI daiy. located on pMd road dose 10fie viage. Perc and SlXVey OQI1llIete. $29,900.
F<lWWMl.L.E SCHOOlS ... Beal.W 3.90 ICtt .akU sile MIl a ~ IW b $56,900 &.My Md pelt ex::crpete and aI ate on payed road
WILl.IAUSTON SCHOOlS.,. Land Contract Terms available on 3 parcels Mth new payee! privale road. Pert and SlXVey com-
plela. 1 am 0 sss,ooo, 2 acres 0 $65,000 and 2 acres 0 $68,000

~ UORRICE SCHOOLS ••• Beau!lflII9 aert parcel MIl maMa trees lots 01 'IIHfe seen here! $117,500
FOWlERVUE SCHOOLS... Bring the horses 10LI'is 13+ aert parcellocaled cdJ 4 mies from 1·96 CoovoentionaJ pete & S!.'.
Yf!'I is C(l(lllIele. $97,000

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS -car CINDY CHAMPAGNE 0 517·749-2200
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MARKETANAI.'fSIS"1If

",U'Ul.horrulownlUt'.com

...,c:_ ..

COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEI1ZER
.' NORTHVILLE

Everything we touch ... turns to Sold!

Proudly Presents ....

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement
Sales Volume for the Month of April

Over Two Million

I·~:··
. . -,~,

...
Mark Zawaideh Michele Safford Larry Koppie

Over One Million

Marianne Prokop Melody Arndt

. ".''(-.i1'~..·.·::fl·
~, ::t~·~":

J' ,".

'$;' ..

John Goodman Laura Monley Jim Wolfe

Over $500,000
BJ Ratigan I Charlie Jackson

+~
I

http://www.naree.org/.
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+ 1fesIlt"'d's Newest
Premier Commullity

Fealurillg LivOIz;a Schools.
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Check the Classifi.ed
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property
listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

~METOWN/iIe ,"

Ranches, Colonials & I" Floor ~Iasl('r Suile Plans.
Woodl.'d Walkout &: Da)lighlilomesiles AYailabl('.

En~rgr Efficimt Standard Ftalurt$.
Qualil.Y Jlakriah tf Suptrior lforkmalUhip.

MODELIIOME
Now Open

Daily 1-6p.m.
(C'1o~d ThursdaJ)

•~~_UJ~~~\I::!!'-G Qlllf
Salts b) REI\I\\ \lIiann-.ln('.

(734) 462-3600,~.~~_""'~

., Reill Estate One.com
REDFORD· $116.500

CHARMING RANOi
IS MOVE IN READYI

3 Bft ranch Reflt\ hdwd
firs. Remod k.it, bath. new
wndv.'S, sid.ng. paint '02-
roof, furn '97 Partial flt\
bsmt. attIc storage Sohd
home Home warranty

(26046203)
Alan H~t 248 85\·1900

,,,..
NORTHVILLE· 5449.900

OUTSTANDING OPEN fLOOR PLAN W/3.504 SQ. fT.
Huge rsl.lnd kit. fonnallR & 0 R. GR .../gas fplc. 2nd fit Ia undry.

fin wfo bsmt, toered deck. to wooded yard Close to to'M'l
(26077315) GaLl Turner· 248 813-0087

0(064C1101
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Properties, Silver Award.
• Best Special Promotion - Under 50 Homes: Golf

Ridge Villa Homes, Boerema Chaben & Company, Gold
Award.

• Best Web site for Builder or Community - 50 Homes
or More: Mill River, Moceri Companies, Gold Award;
'Vexford Homes, Digital Image Studios, Silver Award.

• Best Corporate Brochure for a Building Community
- 50 Homes or More: Moceri Companies, Gold Award;
Abbey Homes, Silver Award.

• Best Interior Merchandising - Under $250,000 - 50
Homes or More: Waterford Towne Centre Park, Ivanhoe-
Huntley Homes, Gold Award; The Stratford, Rivers Edge
at Cherry Hill Village, Designer Interiors, Silver Award .

• Best Interior Merchandising - Under $250,000 -
Under 50 Homes: North Park Place, Bluerock
Management, Gold Award.

• Best Interior Merchandising Between $250,000-
$500,000 - 50 Homes or More: The Bostonian,

Ivanhoe-Huntley Homes, Gold Award; Hemingway A,
Terra Land Group/Studio Associates, Silver Award.

• Best Interior Merchandising Between $250,000-
$500,000 - Under 50 Homes: 'Veston Downs, Mondrian
Properties, Gold Award.

• Best Interior Merchandising Between $500,000-$1
million - 50 Homes or More: Island Lake of Novi, Toll
Brothers, Gold Award; Birmingham Lofts, Eton Street
Station, Crosswinds Communities, Silver Award.

• Best Interior Merchandising Between $500,000-$1
million - Under 50 Homes: Stone Haven, Mondrian
Properties, Gold Award.

• Best Interior Merchandising - Over $1 million - 50
Homes.or More: The Bayshore, Mystic Cove at
Stonewater, Designer Interiors, Gold Award.

• Conversion ofthe Year - Under 50 Homes: North
Park Place, Bluerock Management, Gold Award; Auburn
Ridge, Bluerock Management, Silver Award.

• Community of the Year - 50 or More Homes: Island
Lake of Novi, Toll Brothers, Gold Award; Fox Ridge,
Crosswinds Communities, Silver Award. ..,.

"

Visit www.hometownlife.com for news
updates ,.

' ..-

June 2-4, 9-11, 16-18, 2006
Hours: noon - 8:00 pm each Friday and Saturday - noon - 6:00 p.rn. each Sunday

Livingston County's Premier Tour of New and Remodeled Homes

"'The Stamp or
a Professlonal-

+ 20 (West) .~Mt' [CC£~Tt( ,WI •• OR 'HOM[IOU "([[\I[S I Thursday.lA.Jy 25,2006
/.

MARKETING
FROM PAGE 10
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You should defmitely give the
membership notice of the fact that
you intend to enforce these rules
and you should consult with your
attorney as to the best way to let
the membership know that they will .
be held responsible for these
overlooked rules that have not been
enforced.

Seller's disclosure statement called for
Q. Weare the sellers of a home and our home
is In a flood plain. I am wondering If we have
to disclose that situation.
A. If it is a used home, you will have to
provide the purchaser with a "seller's
disclosure statement." If you disclose,
pursuant to MCL 559.957, that you have
flood insurance on the property and that
the property has never sustained flood
damage, a review of the statutory
disclosure fonn will show that it does
not require a seller to state
additionally whether the property is
located in a flood zone nor ,vill the

. courts likely choose to expand a
statutory duty of disclosure beyond
what is plainly expressed in the
statute. You are best advised, however,
to consult with an attorney before
finalizing your disclosure form. There
is also a recent Michigan Court of
Appeals case on similar facts which
may be of help to you in reviewing
same. See your lawyer.

O. Our condo association has not been
enforcing the rules consistently and

Robert
Meisner

effectively. I am now on an incoming board
and want to get things going on the right
track. Can we immediately start enforcing
these overlooked rules or must we let
members who have been violating these
rules for years get away with Impunity?
A. Though it may be difficult and can
even lead to lawsuits with members,
incoming condo boards should enforce
previously overlooked rules and take
charge to do so. The longer the board
waits to enforce these rules, the more
difficult it will be in the long run. You
should definitely give the membership
notice of the fact that you intend to
enforce these rules and you should
consult with your attorney as to the
best way to let the membership know
that they will be held responsible for

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM $209,900
New Construction Condos in New Asbury Hill Village
• Highly acclaimed South

Lyon Schools
• Daylight and Walk-out sites
• Gourmet Kitchens

with appliance
• Granite Countertops throughout
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Hardwood Floors
• Quick occupancy available .
• Close to Kensington Metropark L.-..:...----L..- L-J

and freeways .
For more information, call:

Ian Raupp
248-98. -6348 or
Peter Argenta
248-7.9·3900

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun. l-Spm
or by appointment

U'U'wJrom~IOll'nlU~·rom

Real··
OEstatene-
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these overlooked rules that have not
been enforced.

Robert M.Meisneris a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95plus $1 shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo living: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium, avail-
able for $24.95plus $5 shipping and handling. for
more information, call (248) 644-4433or visit
bmeisner@meisner-associates.com.Thiscolumn
shouldn't be construed as legal advice.
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THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

.>'

· 1S!C~ Mo!1gage l.ending'. .:.(734}4~782
.. -"""'_ ~" ~ .. "" .... _ f"'.. ~_ .....~J,." ~w.

A Best FlIlancial Corp. (800) 839-8918
....."".. ~",J" "". .. ':- ~ > - I .. ;:...... '"~

A Perf¢t Mortgage Co. .' (248) 203-7726
:l. ............ ~ ># .. '" .. k~ __ " ... ,...... - .. ~_ ...~"",,~_ .:

AAXA Discount Mortgage (877) 728-3569 6.375 0
... >" oJ' ..,....] , ...

AF1FInanciaJ '(877)234-0600 i 6.125 0.875 5.75 0.75 JlA"" "'"_.. .... . _... ~ ~. t,~.. '):),,0 ... _'" .... ~~ ... " ~ .... _ ..... __

Amencan Home Mortgage (877) 478-7209 6.125 2 5.75 2 JIAN/F

Ameriplus MOrtgage Corp. \ .(248) 7'40:2323 • 6.375 • i> " . .'5.99 . 0 JlA'
~ ~.t.", '" ~ ~ _ "' .._ ...." .....__ t· • ",'C" ~. '" ..... 7;

Brighton Commerce Bank (810)220-8848 6.5 1 6.125 1 J1A

~ GoIdstar ~ge (~).78s-:!!~ 6.375 0.25 6.125 0.375 JlANIF·

Capital Mortgage FUnding (248) 569-7283 6.375 2 6 2 JIM
Cenl&rbiook '. ., ,./ .. ._~ (2~~11J~ 6.5 0 6.125 .0 J/A

·?~er O~e.~nk _. . (800) ~2-5336 7 0 6.625 0 JlANIF

.CIIe!lt~.t:'!.~ Rule (~)~ 6 1.5 5.625 1.5 JlANIF
Co-op Services Cred"rtUnion (734) 466-6113 6 5 1 6 25 1 J

~unityBailk~Dearbom (7~~;9022 6.5. 0 6'.25 0 JlANIF

Creart Union One (800) 544·5567 6:75 0 6.375 0 J/A

_~FederaiSavingsBank (313)565-3100 6.5 0 6.125 0 A

DFCU Financial • (800) 739-2nO 6.25 2 5.875 2 JlA

E~ Mortgage (877) 327-8450 6.375 0 6 0 JIAIVIF

Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 6.5 025 6.125 0375 JNIF

~AIIiance~geCo. ~)292'7357 6.5 0 6,125 0 • J/ANIF

First International Mortgage (248) 540-1065 6375 0 6.125 0 JlA

GMACMortgageCorp. (800)~ 6.125 3 5.625 3 JlAlVIF

Golden Rule Mortgage (800) 991·9922 5875 2 55 2 JIANIF

GoIdstarMoctgage (800) 784·1074 6~75 0 6 0 JlAlVIF
Group One Mortgage (734) 953-4000 65 0 625 0 JlANIF

JMC Mortgage Corp. (248) 489-4020 6.125 3 5.625 3 JlA

lasalle Bank MIdwest (800) 406·3800 625 2 5 875 2 JIANIF

Mainstreet MoI1gage (800) 900-1313 6.375 0 6.125 0 J1ANIF

Manufacturers (580) m·1QOO 6 2 5.625 2 J/A

Michigan Schools & Gov. CIU (586) 263-8800 6.625 0 6.25 0 JlA

Mortgages by Golden Rule (800)991·9922 6.125 1 5.75 1 J/ANIF

~~City~, (586)825-0025 6.25 1.875 5.875 1.625 J/A

NOfthIa~ rlllancial (248) 988·8488 6375 0 6 0 J/ANIF

!a~y ~ UC (800) (26-2274 6.375 0 6 0 JIM
Peoples Mortgage (800) 730-5087 6.125 0875 5.75 0.75 J/A

Premiere Mortgage Ftnfing (800).~·7~ 6,375 0 6 0 JlA

Shore Mortgage (800) 678-6663 5875 3 55 3 J/ANIF
· ,
UnIted Mortgage ~ (586) 286-9500 6.375 0 6 0 J1A

York Financial Inc. (888) 839·9675 6.375 0 6 0 JlA

Above Information available as of 5119106and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a $200,000

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates. specifIC payment calculations & most current rates available Fridays

aher 2.00 P.M. eol www.rmc:repor1.c:om. Key to 'Other' Column • J = Jumbo. A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA

& NR = Not Reported. All Lenders are Equal Opportunity lenders. ~

C Copyright 2006 Residential Mortgage Consultants. Inc., All Rights Reserved

.. 6.375 - 0 - 6 0 JlA- .
6 1.375 5.5 1.625 J/A

.):j75 -'.9 .?1~. o' JlA

6

mailto:bmeisner@meisner-associates.com.
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It's easy to find all of the above and more in
Hometownlife.com REAL ESTATE and online at hometownlife.com.

You'll discover a huge variety of homes and one of them is just waiting for you.

trJMETOWNlilll.com
iREAL ESTATE

E
Part of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, HomeTown Wet»j Newspapers and MIrror Newspapers
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$480,000 • Northville
Elegant coIoniaJ home

248-348-64301349-0200'

$375,000 - Novi
Bri;lht & relaxed 4 bedroom tm.e.
248·349-62001348-6430

$'~OCO

Beaubfullar~ lot. Enclosed Florida room. emr .5 acre lot!
New carpe~ root 'Mndows. Privale rear yard. PlClure vindow over freplace.

248-684-1065 248-684-1065 248-684·1065

$234,900 • New Hudson $579.900' Brighton $514,900 • South Lyon $310,000 • MilfO«l $115,000· Novi $349,900 $334.900
Nice r?IlCh 00 lG Ij Mltl rInstd bsml! Gorgeous ranch acres & lake frort! G:1~ cOOniaI 00 Gel Couse' Vdorian charm w'rrOOem arneMIes carriage ranch in Novi G'et roon"'~ F~t«mas'e' Islt~s:e.rnUaln·0q.a:"C!'S.

248-437-3800 ~'20 248-437-3800 26Il5'i"') 248-34U430049-6200 260«6'. 248-348-643(V349-6200 ;>o;el"71' 2~9-6200;>o;e,..~ 248-684-1065 ;>o;e'l6J< 248-684-10651'mlJ'

$165,000 • 5alem $272,900' Green Oak $279,900 • Salem S405,000 • Northville $216.000· Northville $324.900 $238.900
3t acre building site on priv. Rd. CharTniY,j ranch wlpond 00 2 6 acres) 4 BRr?IlCh 00 8 ¢ia!e aacres' FanIaStic de!ached ranch condo New pm eolIy 2 BRcoOOo {,,Ehl'ca:H:eU" t\.."':t ~ rnutoJ. Solar ~oo f91~ 3 tr, 2 ba R¥'d'," bs:1.

248-437 -3800 2&.~9237 248-437-3800 ~'S<"139 248-348-6430049-6200 ;ooon."'S2 2~~~ 2~9-6200 2EC'W' 248-684-1065 1EC'le32 248-684-1065 1OOla" J

$329,900 • South Lyon S339 ,900 • Hartlard $424,900 • Novi $194,900· Farmington Hils SlAA.,m·N'-"!! $189,900 $319.500
BeautIU oinlI 00 ~l CIA-de-sa:! Cstm buill ranch awrox 6.51.cres! E1eganl bncli; heme i'\ ~le raW1es1 B.ick ranch nes8ed 00 arnost 1 acre ~ your dream home 4 tr, 2 ba. Rarm W:i & pa:lO FJwa.\<IJ baser'et Ua'!:ie f~

248-437-3800 ~'I 248-437-3800 2S1!Wl 2~9-6200~, .. ~ 248-348-643Ct'349-6200 ~ 24&-348-6430049-6200 ~ 248-684-1 065 ;>o;Co<3'~' 248-684-1065 :.'t'C"b591

$240,000 • 5alem $279,900 • Sooth L~ $137.soo • NorttMIe $350,000 • Novi $244,900 • NorthviI1e $289,000 $200,000
Charmi'lg 1800's home is up:lated' G.-eatCOOrial backs '> pcnj & we' End uM condo aI on one 1Ioor, Worderlutj L¢aIed 4 BR 00me Lie ne.. 2 BR erd lriccrdl F't'JS<"ej.~II Gas " ... rcsse:ll'\rle IIGR Frll tIxt roaster • \l- h::~'d.

24&-437-3800 ~'001 248-437-3800 2S,am 248-348-64»'349-6200 ~'"S9$l 248-348-6430049-6200 ~ 24&-348-&4301349-6200 26Q 117 248-684-1065 2'SJ6.'625 243-084-1 065 ~\I41

$285.000 • Green Oak $316,900· WIXom $209.900 • NocthWle $149.900· Commerce Ty,p. $299,900 $550,000 $389,900
4 BR coIoniaJ wth open f'IOOl' plan 1 4 BR rolcriaI 'Il1g:rgeous 3 tee ~ Co1etrp)'ary M1g at Is best! Fresh & clean 2 BR ranch 8el.W ~ ~~ 2.5 ba'I r.:n FR"" 211W:lOO "'0 S4eS. 2-4+ a:res 1st l'r ns:r lkfn t<n.e 1MMI ~

243-437-3800 :'Q:llSl! 248-437-3800 ~ ~ 24&-34U430049-6200 ~,= 24&-348-M30049-6200 :'60!6&5 24&-684-1065 2&1l8:J6 248-684-1065 :.o£>:396l!6 248-684-1065l'&J<'l I

$269.900 • HoweR $349,900 • NoYi $415.000 • NorthviIe $4n,900' Orion Twp. $324.900 $259,900 $189,900
~ bI.iiers Il'I:JdeI ~ '> be I'l:tnel eon.:» 1'1 N¢','l's F~ Pro! deo:lr! warm. ilYUlg home! Gctgeous IaU Ired /(me ~ IW'I MI J ca' gar ~ S:e It Itl.t«i ()1 1.5a:res.1W ~')'~~ J tc Ra."dllf 2 car gar Pn:ej to seIP

248-437-3800 <&::'W71 248-437-3800 1E05l'"
2~9-6200~ 248-348-6430049-6200 ~~ 2~f065 ;>o;e'9'l..'6 248-684-1065 16C'S9 ~ 243-684·1065 2'«l!..'6

+---
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Mori 141-34U43t
4l:lIlfl..5l~ BEAUTIFUl & SPACIOUS CONDO

Wonderfullo<:atlon. cNlminq
l:Itcheii & br'eakfast area,lcMlylR.
wpeI mst4 new ale. 1 eM alt gar,
patio & delightful view of WXlds.
349-6200
(26021667) $179,900

PJ,...tII 7]4.455-7100
<4BR. 3.SBA BRICK COLONIAl!
IJpgndes: eat-ln Island ~ FR wI
FP. prlvatede!\ MstrBRwfN(. SA
wrjClted tllb & shwr, fin bsmt.
paver patio & more
f26OlPSO) $464,900

~ nH55-7OOt
HISTORlCAL0WlM OHAH A(R£
OF LAND I 4Bll boasts updates:
Orig reIin. hfdwd. stained glass.
pbnbing. breaker panel. tankless
HWH. fin. bsmt wIg lass block
wndws and SA w/cewn soak tub.
(26051'13) $329,900

PIJ-tII nH55-7OOt
SUPER OTY Of PlYMOU'iH !38RI
25 Ranch 19 and open LRoff~
rxposed HWF. FLrm. Bsmt off~
FPw~ Family rm area,office.
Ja panese style rm-very Ul1Ique'
Newly painted.
(26035701) $239,900

PIpIMdI 141-34U43.
BEST DEAl IN PlYMOUTH New
Construction 120041. SBll. 3BA.
2300 sq ft home. Dimens,onal
shingles. Or drive & French (\oM
are just some of the Ilpgrades.
HURRY. 248-349-6200
(26054615) $m.ooo
IedfonI msn·noo
A NEAT & C!.fAN 8RlClC RANCH
HWF. Hew« kit w/oak cab\. cntr
top & new fImg. Roof-6)'1S. f\Jm &
Ai,-6 yt1. wndw S yt1. glass bll fin
bsmt wlwet !lar, ded'.. double lot
cepptf pIbg.
(26030101) $134,900

IedfonI J34.4SHOOO
NICE (ORNER lOT AND 2 0,11
GARAGE lLooking for somt\hing
that has the big ticket items
already complete? Visit thiS
Redford ranch wfpartl)' f,n
basement. South Redb'd ScflOO1s.

IlfTlRfM£H'4 (25147222) $124,999"""0It 7J4..UHOOO
ROOM TO ROAM! Almost 2000 SQ.
It.S8Rs (4 w/officeJden). Oost 10
x-ways. Tons of updates' Roof,
~CA. M.ll*KitCabs.LgFfl,
form OR. 2<.1r gar.
~600S047} $114,900

S4id l,.. 148-437·_
(OLON1AlIN CARRIAGE CLUB'
Home is on premium ClJ! ~sac
lot backing to pond and naMe
preserve. Oak cabinets, lArge
master SUIte and open floor pl3n.
Sparklsng w/ntutral d«or
t25112562) S279,9OO
W.,.. 7)+591-9200
8EST 8UY! Renters! Inve\IOrS'
h'rfone looking kif a rtal bargalfl!
Vr¥-sided ranch 'llit!l 2la1ge BR.

~,!enr1i1 INny upd.ltes. nice size b.lckyard
'llit!l prIyxy fence. MJst See!
(151672291 $87,000

Westllu.tIeW 14&-l4U4Jt
EXECUTlVE·SmED COlONIAl
Ntwgourmet ~ lhchen. new
masttf bath w~td tllb & hugt
shower. 3 car garage. ht floor
~deI\f'Ilished~twl
l11chtn..c,6SJ sq ft. 248-).4~200
(26057sm $649.900

YpsIMtI 24HJH'"
WEll MAINTAINED BllEVEU ThiS
home Is In • wonderf ...1
nelghbomood. Olftred at.C7Ht
price, frtshly palnttd, vtr'I nice
2nd floor <led and IIl\ICh more!
(2607740)) $174,900

..,... 7J4-4.5H
FIT fOR A KING AND OUEEN
You've found )'our castle. TIU
beautiful cape cod on 1000ti
profesSIonally landscaped 1 acr
lot.~ntly~WlI3 .
w!l<:lt 4<at gar caR Nclv/.

(15173OU)

:~

$149,900 (26OS0685)$2M.SOO (26079OUJ $134,900 (26065110)$465,000 (251657811(16OU797) $234,900
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oft Serve • Hand Dipped Cones
Slilldaes • Shakes & More

.Ice Cream Cakes & Novelties
Ice Creanl Cart Rentals

. -- ... " ~~..
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Custom Winery in Northville

We've moved!!!
Help us celebrate our 6th Year in business!
Come over to 466 S. Main St./Northville Rd.

to have a taste and start your batch.

$10 Off One Batch
Offer valid through June 30. 2006. Ad must accompany purchase.

Check out the coolest winery in Northville
www.northvillewine.com

248-465-WINE(9463)

Restaurant Open Lunch & Dinner Mon-Fri
• DAILY SPECIALS

• FRIDAY FISH FRY AII-U-Can-Eat
$6.95 Seniors $Z95 Adults $4.95 Kids 6-12

28700 Milford Rd.,
New Hudson, MI 48165

(248) 486-1474 I:..
www.coyotegolfclub.com ~,~,,':'l'.~;::~~~~~~

.

http://www.northvillewine.com
http://www.coyotegolfclub.com
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Don't hold back, have some fun
Here~ a list of 101 things to bring out the best of summer

I. Have a family work, play and barbecue
day. Wash the car together, do yard work
and clean out the garage. Then play some
badminton or croquet while barbecuing.

2. Find all the fresh fruits and vegetables
at the Farmer's Market held every Thursday
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Northville Downs park-
ing lot, from May to October.

3. Visit the Community Sports Park
located on the comer of Eight Mile and
Napier Road in Novi for a variety of activi-
ties.

4. Enjoy the many fireworks displays on
the 4th of July. Check your local newspaper
for times and locations.

5. If you enjoy melons then you won't
want to miss the annual Howell Melon
Festival. Taste the sweet juicy melons
grown right in Howell the weekend of
August 18 - 20.

6. Sparks in the Park, a fireworks spec-
tacular presented by the Highland Business

Association and LaFontaine Automotive,
will be held on Saturday, June 24. The
event will be held at Hickory Ridge Pines
Park on Hickory Ridge Road in Highland
Township, 2 and one-half miles north of M-
59. Park gates open at 6 p.m. with the fire-
works beginning at dusk (around 10 p.m.)
Food will be available for purchase and
vendor booths will be on display. A dona-
tion of $2 per car will be requested for park-
ing. For more information call Highland
Business Association at (248) 889-1422 or
e-mail hbaI981@yahoo.com

7. If you enjoy horseback riding, pack up
the kids and go to Maybury State Park
where you can rent horses by the hour.

8. Spend the afternoon browsing through
local antique shops. Your community has a
variety of shops with wonderful selections
to look at.

9. Take the family to the local putt-putt
course and have a challenging game of golf.

10. Get a group together and tour your

local fire station. Check out the bright fire
engines and other fire-fighting equipment
by calling ahead and arranging a tour with
the fire chief.

11. Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XXI
is June 23 - 25 with activities in downtown
Howell and the campus of the Howell High
School. Hot-air balloons, Art, food, 5k run,
live enterlainment, and more. Visit
www.michiganchallenge.com for informa-
tion.

12. On a rainy day, keep kids busy by
renting videos. Make some popcorn and let
the kids invite friends over for a movie
marathon.

13. Friday night concerts at the band
shell in Northville starting at 7:30 p.m.
Concerts start May 26 and continue until
August 25.

14. The Kiwanis Club of Brighton pres-
ents concerts on the Mill Pond. Main Street
is reserved for classic cars beginning at
5:30 p.m., All concerts begin 7:30 p.m.

-'f~ '1~ ;l~;.';:.J:t~~~~~~r~"i$-~~~~~::;~; ~I~~ ~,.>.. ~.~~~: :"~:1.~..~~~~~2I I _~\ ~ ~ ~

.... ~r .........~ ... f"' 3..J~ ~~1-''4'~1'1'"\ "'; __... :.:1' ...r'"-\.~"-~~ 'h·~J..·w ....,,;.::~ ..< .. .,..... ..~....ii)1~' ~';.::: '>:~'f,~..'",,;)' '. " •.~. 3 .' ........ _ : \~ .~ " '. ",
.... ~ • ... \0 \ • " ~ , .1,..,. .. ~ - l ......It l ...-(-; ~~

~ 1<~. F i lit * ~ e ", ~ e ·wi: ....fll :~#t'~1..~~:--......~~"":-..,~::~t:.~cfJ
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't..tj DOES YOUR CHild dREAM of bEING ON STAGE?
~;, THis CA~p Is THEIR diA\CE TO SHINE IN THE spoTlIG1·nl
; .... r; ;,'~1FROM SiNGING TO ACTING TO pERfORMING ON THE

lj SOUTH LYON lHEATRE STAGE/CAMpERS wJU lEARN.,,"':~J\VH~T IT TAkES TO bE A STAR!
OJ.•.,; ~ ..: fAd-f CAMpER w111 dEVElop THEIR OWN TAlENTS.

~~~~~J SINGING, ACTING A.Nd dANCINq will bE REfiNEd
OJ, ANd POliSHEd ANd IT's off TO diE STAGE AT

THE SoUTH LYON THEATRE TO pERfORM

IN rnE SPOTliGHT!

mE)! will GET A diMeE TO pERfORM ON STAGE TO AN

AudIE~CE of fA.\1llv A."td fRI(:'ids diE lAST dl\v of CA\1p!

....
<. 10. .. ,.., .. ~...~
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....~ :t["!' .-,.... !"-" -'" .,.. ...... ~ f'~. -~~u'a;:COr~;all;ln;;le~- .-
i: to a wonderful week .
No Each day is special with ...
~ Clnderella.8elle. Ariel, i,
i; Snow White and Jasmine. l
~ Royal activities Include crafts, tt snacks, dance and morel .

.g Princess Camp is a fun filled 1-.;':~it week for 4 to 10 year aIds. l'
... :. I. ~ July 10·14 1.
<.:;,. :. ~ July 17·21 l....-..i~:.' August 7·11

.-::'rlW"J~...~-· call now for tlm.. & avallabllityl) .•• ~ J _

mailto:hbaI981@yahoo.com
http://www.michiganchallenge.com


Sundays during July and August.
Refreshments available. For more informa-
tion call (810) 227-0393.

15. Enjoy kid's concerts Thursday
evenings at 7 p.m. at Lakeshore Park, 60 I
S. Lake Drive, Wa])ed Lake. Sponsored by
Novi Parks, Recreation and Forestry. There
will be concessions, picnic shelter and
BBQ grills. Multiple play structures and a
guarded beach are available. Non-residents
will be charged $4 per car to enter the park.
In case of inclement weather, concerts will
be moved indoors to the Novi Civic Center.
Ca]) (248) 347-0400 for more information.
Concerts run from June 22 through August
3. (Aug. 3 concert will begin at 6 p.m., no
concerts July 6 and July 27.)

16. Scan the Green Sheet classifieds for
garage sales and make a day of finding
great buys.

17. Quake on the Lake, a weekend of
inboard hydroplane races on Pontiac Lake,
is scheduled for its sixth annual run on
Saturday and Sunday. July 22-23. Hours are
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. both days. Gates open at
9 a.m. and are located at the Evcnt takcs

place at Pontiac Lake Recreation Area,
7800 Gale Road. North of 1'.1-59 off
Williams Lake Road, in Waterford, gates
open at 9 a.m. Sponsored by the Waterford
Lions Club, all funds go to benefit The
Rainbow Connection. Cost is $5 per day;
children under age 8 are admitted for free.
For more information visit www.quakeon-
thelake.org

18. Dust off your golf clubs and hit the
greens at the many local golf courses.

19. Enjoy Band Concerts and Art in the
Park at Central Park in Milford. Concerts
will be held every Thursday evening, 7 to 9
p.m. starting June 8 through August 5.

20. Plan to spend a day at "Art in the
Sun" art show in downtown Northville,
June 17 and 18.

21. Pack up the family, your favorite
blanket and a picnic lunch and enjoy the
day near the water at Kensington
Metropark. Take a walk or roller blade on
the paths through the park. The deer and
animals are a joy to watch.

--
22. Grab your friends and go to McHattie

Park in South Lyon for a game or two of
sand volleyball.

23. Join the summer reading program at
your local library.

24. Turn off the television, turn on the
radio and listen to the Tigers while playing
a game of catch.

25. Ride your bike to get an ice cream,
not only do you burn off some of the calo-
ries, but the treat tastes twice as nice for the
effort.

26. Take a moment to enjoy the scenery
around you. Hear the birds chirping, the
bees buzzing, the wind blowing through the
trees and the beautiful colors of the flowers.

27. Be romantic and watch the sunset or
marvel at the cloud-filled sky with your
significant other.

28. When the temperature reaches 90 and
the humidity is high, jump in your pool or
call a friend or neighhor to enjoy their~.

Photo by HAL GOULD
Downtown Mifford comes alive every August ~uring Milford Memories, the community's largest festival of
the year. This year's festival, scheduled for Aug. 1 to 13, features a craft show, Civil War encampment music
food and more. On Sunday, brave boaters head to the Huron River for the blind canoe race, where tw~ pad-
dlers are blindfolded with a third offering directions to the paddlers around an obstacle course.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Tiffany Hare, of Sell Farms of Ypsilanti, spruces a basket of daisies at
the Northville Farmer's Market. The market, at Seven Mile and Center
roads, is open every Thursday until the last week in October.

29. A trip to the Detroit Zoo can be fun
for all. The animals can be very entertain-
Ing.

30. Enjoy great shopping and music
while you stroll along downtown Milford
during Shop, Rock & Stroll sidewalk sales
July 14 and 15.

31. Many area churches have week long
vacation bible school. Sign up your school
age kids for some valuable lessons.

32. Spend a rainy afternoon enjoying
your favorite author or explore an author
you have never read before.

33. Support your local charitable organi-
zations by attending a fundraiser. It could
be a Sunday morning pancake breakfast or
a car wash at a local school.

34. Relive the past in Milford at the
annual "Milford Memories" festival held
August II through 13. Over 200 art and
craft booths, carnival foods, fun and games
for children, musicians playing a variety of
music, evening entertainment, and the
famous (or infamous) cold butt euchre tour-
nament. For more information call Huron
Valley Chamber of Commerce (248) 685-
7129.

35. Enjoy concerts for kids with "Tunes
on Tuesday" at the band shell in Northville.

When il Ihe 'all lime YDU were al the park?
• Go Karts • Miniature Golf • Laser Tag • Game Room

• Trampoline Center • Climbing Wall • Automatic Soccer Cages
• Kiddy Karts • Corporate Events • Birthday Parties

• 1st Communion It Graduation Parties • Family Picnic Area
• Group Picnic Areas • Homemade Pilla • Hot Subs It much more

This place is so cool and completely handicap friendly!

Open all yearI

7 days a week

Paradise Park
www.paradiseparknovi.com

101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER - Thursday, May 25, 2006- 5
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II a.m. every Tuesday, June through August. For more information
call (248) 349-0203 ext. 141 I.

36. Be sure to rock around the clock at the Novi 50's festival July
26 - 29. Enjoy crafters, activities for young and old and music to
delight everyone. So, get out those dancing shoes and join us.

37. Reach for the sky - learn to pilot your own plane or take
instruction at the New Hudson Airport or just go up for a ride.

38. Go to Camp! Many local daycare's, schools and recreation
centers offer themed summer day camp programs. Have all the fun,
without all the travel and worry of overnights away from home.

39. Come to f\1cHattie Park, in South Lyon for Concerts in the
Park hosted by the City of South Lyon. Concerts will be every other
Friday starting May 26, through August 25, at 7:30 p.m.

40. Call your community education office or parks and recre-
ation department for a list of classes offered this summer. They're
not just for kids. Some offer trips to the theater and other special
activities for families and single adults.

41. Enjoy concerts at the Courthouse, presented by Livingston
Arts Council. weather permitting, Fridays beginning June 30. For
information. visit www.theoperahouse.us or call (517) 540-0065.

42. Join your local fitness club and get fit today.

43. You don't have to travel "up north" to rent a canoe for the
afternoon. Check out a canoe rental at one of the many local canoe
rental places.

44. If temperatures get to be too much, enjoy the air condition-
ing in your local bowling center. They offer many specials through-

1\1 or 1\1 Credtiong
59400 NiHe Mile Rd. SOUtJl L~OH

crt P6SS~'SPt~mrkins
248-437-2520

WWtv. ~Hor»'lcreatioHS. tv
SUH1H1er Hours

Wed 9-5 • Thurs 12-7 • Fri 11-5 • Sat 9-4

j
~ ~

/ /

;;/~,
(-----~ i7

LOW LOW PRICES ON
GREAT VINYL WINDOWS

~~~~~~sSUNAIRE&uy~~~
~~s~~ WINDOW MFG CO ~~c)'

CUSTOM VINYL WINDOWS ONE WINDOW OR 100
WE MANUFACTURE & INSTALL THERMO REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS OF ALL SIZES & STYLES
LICENSED 4. INSURED FOR OVFR 20 YEARS UC#Zr03Q73976
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out the summer months.

45. Go to your local travel agency and plan a weekend getaway
trip. Michigan has many great places to search out.

46. Go to one of the many U-Pick berry places and pick your
favorite berries. Have your kids help you make a delicious pie with
your fresh picked berries.

47. Pack a picnic lunch, grab the kids and some favorite books
and curl up under a tree in your own backyard. The younger the off-
spring the bigger the adventure will become and you won't be
wasting any gasoline.

48. Visit MSU's Hidden Lake Gardens, located on M-50, 8 miles
west of Tecumseh. This botanical garden and arboretum offers
beautiful natural scenery and attractive gardens in the heart of the
Irish Hills. Visitors can walk around the conservatory and gardens,

Salem-South Lyon District Library
...'"

~ ....:I' •••••

•••••• ••• . i
. = ,: Iiiiil ll.:: •·

9800 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, MI 48178
Phone: (248) 437-6431 • Hours: Mon-Thurs 9 - 9, Fri-Sat 10 - 5

Visit the library anytime at
http://salemsoufhlyonlibrary.info

Summer events for all ages begin June 5.
Sign up online!

Friends Gigantic Book Sale:
Fri & Sat, August 25 & 26from 10-5

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
" GET BACK ON A BIKE! .

WE CAN TAKE CARE OF ALL
YOUR BICYCLING NEEDS

BIKES • PARTS ", ACCESSORIES ' SALES • SERVICE
209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

2 blocks south of 10 Mile
Downtown South Lyon
248·437·0500

M-F 10-S. Sat. 10-6

We carry something
for everyone's summertime

reading pleasure!
New • Used • Audio

c

http://www.theoperahouse.us
http://salemsoufhlyonlibrary.info


A RooBl ForEvery Season
8JJd Every Reason .•.

')J Dining Room'
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J::Gl'(}1 Spring buyers enjoJ' SPECIAL S..·:t'VhY(;S.I

Build with Attitude •••Desigtt with Light!
IVatlllY1l1iglJt eJ'lergizes

l'o/Ir l101Jle a Ild lije...
El1jO)! tile l)acatioll jeelitlg

ill COI1'~fortall J,'ear/

SprlJltsale Eve_it!· "
• fREE In-HnnH:' Consultations •

Independently owned & operated

1-800-94-IDEAS
""V ,v.eS1111ro 0 filS. CO fil

\ 4'1'( l1'(f q L) .. ',(" i ..•i' q., J Jt~ , .,d i\. 1"t"".~ .. i\\._.

22~ 17Telegrclph Rd.~Southfield

Visit www.shopsunroonls.colllfora FREE GUIDE T() SU1VROOMS
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drive through the woodlands and arboretum
and enjoy the hiking trails. For more infor-
mation call (517) 431-2060.

49. Go cruzin' at Baker's of Milford 4
p.m. Sundays, May 7 through Sept. 23.
Check out all the cool classic autos from
grandpa's old buggy to hot rods. Baker's is
located at 2055 S. Milford Road (across
from the Kensington Metropark entrance).
For more information call (248) 685-0505.

50. Fisk Farm Festival, hosted by the
White Lake Historical Society, will be held
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 9-10, at the Historic Kelly Fisk Farm,
9180 Highland Road, comer of Fisk Road
and M-59 in front of the Wal-Mart plaza.
The Fisk Farm consists of a state-declared
historic site 1855 farmhouse and outbuild-
ings, including a barn. Typical events for
the weekend include entertainment, crafts,
storytellers, encampments, old cars and
tractors, food, bake sale, homemade apple
pies made fresh in the kitchen, and ice
cream sundaes. The Thompson One-Room
School from 1876 is also on the grounds. A
small donation for all visitors 5 and over is
requested. For additional -information call
Ron at (248) 887-5483.

51. Northville Annual Garden Walk, July
12. Call (248) 349-7914 for information.

52. Children's art classes' ages 3 and up
Monday through Friday, June 26 - Aug. 18.
For more information call Art House of
Northville and Awakening... the Artist
Inside, (248) 347-0807.

53. Take a day-long shopping trip to one
of the many shopping plazas or
Manufacturer's Outlet Centers.

54. Join the New Hudson Methodist
Church for their annual Chicken Barbecue
held August 12. You will enjoy good cook-
ing and lots of activities will be going on
for the kids too.

55. Have your kid's help you plant a gar-
den and tend to it during the summer
months so the whole family can reap the
benefits of all the hard work.

56. Plan a wash the dog afternoon, and
then when the work is done play in the
sprinkler to relax and enjoy having a clean
dog.

57. Commune with nature at one of the
county's many campgrounds. From primi-
tive woods to water settings, you'll never
feel closer to Mother Earth than when
you're camping in the great outdoors.

I

I

l

58. Make a family scrapbook: Have each
member of the family create hislher own
scrapbook page or pages and decorate the
cover together.

\,-
\
\,

\

,
\
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Photo by MICHAEL SHARPE

Main Street in downtown Milford shuts itself down for a few days to
Shop, Rock and Stroll. Downtown businesses feature sidewalk sales
while a number of games and rides fill the street for children of all ages
to play. Each evening area bands rock the night away. This year1s Shop
Rock and Stroll is scheduled for July 7 and 8. '
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Courtney Shute, left, and Emma Horalek march in
Northville's annual Victorian Festival Parade. This
year the festival will be held Sept. 15 to Sept. 17.

59. IfMichigan weather isn't
cooperating visit one of the
indoor golf facilities. All the
avid golfers must know just
where to find such a place.

60. This year the Ann Arbor
Summer Art Fair, will be held
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. W-F, July 19,
20, 21 and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, July 22. Visit
www.annarborsummerartfair.c
om for more information.

61. Get a few of your neigh-
bors together and plan a "clean
up" day for your subdivision.

62. On a clear evening after
dinner, walk or ride your bicy-
cles into town and enjoy a treat
at your local ice cream parlor.
Just think, you'll already be
burning it off on the way home.

63. Independence Day
Fireworks will be July 4th at
Kensington Metropark, 10 p.m.
celebrate a full day at the park

,
j

swimming and picnicking, then
wrap it up with a firework dis-
play over beautiful Kent Lake.

64. Take the kids for a picnic
lunch at McHattie Park, in
South Lyon and play on the
play structure after lunch.

65. Join in the "Summer
Celebration" presented by
Solid Rock Bible Church 6 to 9
p.m. Saturday, August 26 in
McHattie Park. Enjoy an
evening of free family fun with
a variety of music, food, games
(including inflatables, a rock
climbing wall, and a pie eating
contest), and prizes.

66. Carry Nation Festival is
set for Sept. 9-10 in downtown
Holly. Activities include a car-
nival, games for the kids, talent
contests and other fun contests
for all ages. Stroll the streets of
Holly and visit numerous ven-
dors offering arts, crafts,
unique jewelry and more.

~ ~

tF
w '

Delicious dinnerS and gOod tinles With iriel1ds"
that's what's cooking at Main Dish.~tcheri.

Enjoy your Summer!

-

1.-_----~--

When it comes to family dinner-
time, "TIME" is difficult to find.
Now.Main Dish Kitchen can help.

We've done the planning, the
shopping and the chopping so you
can spend a "little" time in our
kitchen ...and more "time" with
your family.

Ask about our fundraising
and our

"Meals with a MissionT'I"Programs

So come to
Main Dish Kitchen

where you don't just
fix dinner,

you fix dinner time!

Call 248.348.9900
or

www.maindishkitchen.com

Living Simple ...Cooking SmartPW
101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER • Thursday, May 25, 2006- 9
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Tina and Godfrey Fenech, center, smile as they cut a rug along with other couples as Rocky and the Rollers
plays some tunes during Novi's annual 50s Fest. Watch the Novi News for details on this July's event.

700.0WL 20738 Pontiac Trail
South U,on,

248-437-1000
open Tues - Sat @ lpm00<)'-, ~

..va ~

~J"O.. npoll.rl OP 5 REASONS
to visit TwoGirL~ Fired

1. Kids Kame: $95/Kamper, 2 projects/da~,
Wed-Fri trom 2-5pm, afjes: 7-15,
Call for dates, Reaister at TGF.

2. Kids Birthda~ Parties: Let us help ~ou create
a tnemorable part~. $12/painter includes pot
ter~ and 1.5 hours of stuaio time in part~ area.

3. Studio rates offered at $5 /hour for all a[jes
4. Mosaics; Make ~our own desianer mirror-

birdhouse, ~ower pot, and fflore at
11011- desianer prices.

5. Ladies NiBht: Adults onl~ (men, ~ou 're
welcOHte too) Frida~ frol1t 6-9:30pnt. Coffee,
teas, snack provided, and ~ou are welcome to
brill8 ~our OWIl food and drink.

Tuesday Nights are Youth
Friendly at 700 Bowl! Come

join the fun starting at
7pm, June 20th

Sessions Run June 20111 • Aug 22nd

Choose from one of 3
Programs specially designed

for your child.

Includes: Bowling, Shoe rental, 1slice of pizza
and a pop • per player/per week.

Trophies for all at the end of the season!
Uumper Kids Adult·Youth Teen Night

Ages 4·8 Team= 1 adult+ 1 youth Trios
1 Hr of Bowling 3 Games of Bowling 3 Games of Bowling

Cost: $7 Cost: $17 Cost: $9
per child/per week per team/ per week per player/per week

$10 registration fee per person/per program
*Allfhese programs Qualify for

Free Summer Bowling!
CALLor come by for all the information

700 N. LAFAYEnE • SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

'(248) 437.0700
10. 101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER • Thursday, May 25,2006
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Downtown Holly is also full of gift shops,
craft storest and numerous antique malls.
For more information on the Carry Nation
Festival call the Holly Chamber of
Commerce at (248) 634-1900 or visit
www.carrynation.org

a day of fishing at Kensington Metropark or
your favorite local lake.

love to be creative also.

80. May 29, Memorial Day Parade starts
at 10 a.m. in downtown Northville.73. Spend the day talking with your

grandparents and relive the days of their
youth. You can learn so much from them
and also learn some of your family history.

81. "Run with the Bull" Dogs through
Northville, July 4th. For more information
call (248) 349- 1700.67. Stroll downtown Northville Art

Galleries. There will be special showings
on the first Friday of the month year round.

74. Livingston County's Fowlerville Fair
is known for its entertainment, livestock
competitions along with rides and many
other activities. Join in celebration July 8 -
15.

82. Computer getting you down? Salem-
South Lyon Library offers free computer
training on many current programs for IBM
PC compatible computers. Call the library
for dates and times.

68. Come to downtown Milford on July 4
for their annual Fourth of July Parade.
Parade begins at 10 a.m.

75. Northville Shoppin' Jubilee/Sidewalk
Sale will take place August 3, 4 and 5 in the
downtown shops.

.69. ·Michigan Renaissance Festival kicks
off its 27th season Aug. 12 and 13 and runs
every weekend through Sept. 24. Hours are
10 a.m. to 7 p.m., rain or shine. Festival
fairgrounds are located in Holly on Dixie
Highway. Take Exit 79 from US-23 or exit
106 from' 1-75. For more information call
(248) 634-5552 or (800) 601-4848.

83. Take the dog for a leash-free run at
Bark Park located at Lyon Oaks Park.

84. Stop by Witch's Hat Depot and visit
the museum then enjoy a picnic lunch
under a tree.

76. Join one of the book clubs at the
Salem-South Lyon Library. Call the library
for more information.

77. There are many junior baseball
leagues and community education leagues
in our communities. Go cheer on the team,
they love all the support, especially the kids
who work so hard.

85. Sign up for summertime fun with a
class at the South Lyon Recreation Dept.

70. "First Fridays," May 5 to Sept. I,
downtown Northville art galleries and
restaurants open late with special showings
and events.

86. Take the kids for a bike ride along the
paved bike paths within the community.

78. Kids will enjoy the magical experi-
ence at the Hands on Museum in Ann
Arbor.

87. Take a glorious walk through the
Howell Nature Center, 1005 Triangle Lake
Road, and open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.
Enjoy Wild Wonders Wildlife Park, climb-
ing wall, sports and more. For more call
(517) 546-0249 or visit www.howelnature-
center.org

71. Can you think of a better way to
spend a day than at the lake water skiing or
tubing with your family and friends? Plan a
picnic and the whole day will be complete.

72. Get your rod, reel and lures and enjoy

79. Sign up for a craft class. You can
make some beautiful crafts and make some
new friends too. Don't forget the kids, they

The Bee's Knees
Studio + Gallery

Bee Free Dinner
Thursday Nights
Parents con leave their
Children Ages 7-17
to Enjoy Crotts & Dinner
While ParentsEnjoy
a Discounted Dinner
in Downtown Northville.

~~M[N][Q)rn~ 1J[f{]rn
~D@ 1J©~~~

Summer Art Caml2
. This Summer your .~~

child can join the (.
Circus at )' ~

Awakening ..The Artist Inside

It's Three Rings of Creative Fun

Call or Visit Awakening to
Register NOW!

Create Your Own
o Pottery
o Mosaics
o leather crans
oJewelry
Great for gift givingl
Unique way to spend time

With someone special

also enjoy:
Summer Craft Days
Frid~ Ladies Nig'hts
Adult & Children
Parties Also Available

~

, .
,, ,

10%
Discount for
Registration

~ By June 8th ;,
Call for details

141E.MainStreet Northville
248.347.6718

TheBeesKneesPoffery.com
AwakenJng ...The Artist Inside

111 N. Center Street - 248-347-0807'"
, ,

~ -:- 'I "< 0(::-".. ~,,'C ~. ,." ~ .... "~
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88. Head out to the Farm Learning Center at
Kensington July 22 and 23 to celebrate bygone
days with some old-fashioned children's games,
horse-drawn hayrides, milking demonstrations
and more during the "Country Fair." The Osprey
Fest will also be going on at the nature center.

89. Independence Day parade will be held in
downtown Northville on July 4 at 10 a.m.

90. Head out to Kensington early in the day on
July 7 so you can ensure a cOlnfy spot to enjoy
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra when they per-
form at 8 p.m.

91. Enjoy the huge Memorial Day Parade in
downtown Milford, 11 a.m., May 29. Veterans
are welcome to join in.

92. Brighton Farmer's Market - Every
Saturday beginning May 6 through October in
the parking lot at the Mill Pond off North First
Street in Downtown Brighton.

93. Summerfest and Sidewalk Sales in down-
town Brighton, July 28 - 30.

94. Enjoy Harvest Fest 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
September 24 in downtown Brighton.

95. Howell Farmers Market - The market runs
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. each Sunday through
October on State Street next to the Livingston
County Courthouse in downtown Howell.

96. Go to one of the many lakes in the area for
a fun day at the beach.

97. Art in the Park will be held 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. June 3 and 4, in downtown Pinckney. Call
(810) 227 -5086 for more information.

98. Join Salem Township as they celebrate
Flag Day on June II, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
enjoy food, fun, and games then come back in the
evening for music, fireworks will begin at dusk.
Fireworks rain date is June 12. Event takes place
at Salem Elementary, 7806 Salem Road. For
more contact the township at (248) 349-1690.

99. Attend the VFW Memorial Day Parade,
May 29. Line-up starts at 9 a.m. at Bartlett
Elementary School at Warren and Second Street.
Parade starts at 10 a.m. Parade route leaves
Bartlett Elementary School to Lake Street east
onto Reynold Sweet Parkway and ends at the
South Lyon Cemetery.

100. On a hot summer evening take in a movie
at your local movie theater. It's a great way to
cool off and enjoy the latest movies.

101. Enjoy local gardens during the 8th annual
Garden Walk in South Lyon. The walk will take
place on July 15. Also shop in the park for garden
treasures and plants. Tickets and maps of the gar-
dens will be available the day of the big event at
McHattie Park. Visit www.homestead.com/
fsgcl gardenwalk.html.

www.learn in9t re echi Idea re. com
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You won't believe
our selection or prices!

239 E.Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake

248.669.4004

Perfect Package now hosts
~~[(®~(0@©~ ~@rru~ij

"Perfect" opportunity for a "Girls Night Out"!
Plana night out with friends. Scrapbook, visit and

watch a "Chick Flick" or Desperate Housewives
on our large screen TV!

Do you want to keep the kids busy on a rainy
day?! Bring them in to do a Project! They can
make decorated Greeting Cards, Gift Bagsor

frames! They make terrific gifts! Great idea for
Church, Scouting or Club Events!

Scrapbooking Birthda~ Part~ Paehages
now available. Call toda~ for details!

Perfect Package
20752 Pontiac Trail in Kroger Shopping Center

248·446·8888
Perfect Package cordiall~ invites ~ou to

celebrate ~our Birthd"~ with us!

.

http://www.homestead.com/


®ybllnds.com
Telephone: (248) 912-0006
Website: www.dirtyblinds.com

It's time to think about your summer cleaning
"If your blinds are not becoming to you•••

they should be coming to us"

WE PROVIDE ONSITE
ULTRASONIC

BLIND CLEANING
BY CERTIFIED AND INSURED

BLIND SPECIALIST

We clean, repair and sell blinds!

Free in home estimates
Call today to reserve your spot

(248) 912-0006

j
•

•

HUNT SEAT
HUNTER/JUMPER

DRESSAGE
Private and Group
Lessons Available

for Children & Adults
Over 3S School Horses

Indoor and Outdoor Arenas

WILDWIND EQUESTRIAN
CENTER, INC.
3935 W. Seven Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI 48178
Wi Idwindstable. com
(248) 486-7433

Regular Camp 7-15
Tiny Tots Program ages 4-6

Jump Camp • Vaulting Camp
Limited Space Available

Call for details

YEAR ROUND LESSONS

BOARDING * LEASING

* TRAINING

Wildwind Were Everyone Belongs
101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER - Thursday, May 25, 2006- 13
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South Lyon pulls out all the stops for its largest festival of the year,
Pumpkinfest. The festivities will be held Oct. 7 and 8 this year, with a fantastic
parade, traditional and home arts contests, great food, concerts and perform-
ances. The large family activities area at Pumpkinfest offers hours of fun with
rock climbing walls, inflatable slides and mazes, a trout pond, performances and
much more. Watch the South Lyon Herald and southlyonherald.com for the lat-
est news on this annual festival.

Let UsBring The Fun to yOU •••••
Mobile Petting Farm • Pony Parties • Live

Reindeer • "Zoo to You" • Australian
Walkabout • Fiber Fest & more ...

OR Come VISit
Us at The Farm

• Farm Tours Call for Hours

• Lorikeet Bird Exhibit
• Butterfly Habitat
• Parties at the Farm
• Butterfies & Doves

for Release at Available for BirtJldaLfs, SChools,
Special Occasions DaLf Cares & CommunitLf Events

Call today to arrange for your special event

(248) 437-PONY
12749 Nine Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI 48178
VISitour Website for more infonnation and a schedule of on·going events

www.caronselacres.biz
14 • 101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER • Thursday, May 25. 2006
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clear

harm,

install
smoke alarms!

A working smoke alann may
reduce risk of dying in a fire
by as much as 60 percent.
Place alanns in each sleeping
area and on every floor in
your home .•

NEIGHBORHOOD
HElITING & COOLING, INC.

AC • HUMIDIFIERS
AIR CLEANERS • GAS PIPING

http://www.caronselacres.biz
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Vacation All Summer Long
at The Sports Club of Novi,
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Slide Into
Summer
fun
Wit.h OUf

Two-Story~~
UWIZARD"
Water Slide!

You don't have to be
a fitness Member
tojoin the
Swim Club.

Ranked among the best swim clubs in Michigan with.'
• 8-lane lap pool • Experienced instnlctors
• Young kids training pool certified in CPR,first aid

and water safety
• Water Park pool

with tubes and slides • Low Instructor-to-Student
ratio

• Aqua-fit classes
• Discounts on Swinl Programming

• Tennis court
reservation privileges

• Luxurious safe and
secured locker roonlS

• Spotless facilities
• Towels are provided
• Appealing Snack Bar

42500 Arena Drive
Novi, MI 48375
Uust south of 10 Mile Rd)
www.thesportsclubs.com
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99
month

America's Top 60
Over 70 favorite channels

't• .,

./ 1~. ... ..~

S24!!··~
DishLATINO ~.~;' .

35 Spanish-kngUage channels'

,~ A PR!Jl!(lTlONAl PRICE

$

-

NOT A PROMOTlOUALPRICE
h:i' G~2'3I";<C""V'J]1

S .~'\~)[; S39!!
. America's Top 120

Over 165 great cMnnels

HQIA PROI.lOTlOrlAl PRICE

DISH Network has something for you - at a price you want to pay_
Choose to add local Channels, just~5 month) (where available)
FREE DVR Receiver Upgrade - Record up to 100 hours without videotape d.S1t~i)
FREEStandard Professional Installation {up to 4 rooms) ~
NO Equipment to Buy If's Here NE~ORK

. ". . '" ; Better TV for all.
"High,Definition TV

Dish Network High Definition programming is 6 limes sharper than standard television images. HD's higher
resolution means deeper, crisper images using the new Mepeg 4 technology. Dish Network has the largest and

widest selection of national HD programming available in the marketplace today through their Dish HD entertain-
ment packages. These packages consist of over 1,700 hours of HD programming per week and over 200 hours of
HD per day, which is almost twice as much national HD programming as their competitors Jim Winegarden said.

Digicomm Electronics specializes in High Definition. Four HD packages are available

HD Bronze-23 HD channels & 70 standard d.efinition channels.
HD Silver-23 HD channels & 165 standard definition channels.
HD Gold-23 HD channels & 200 standard definition channels.

Local channels will be available in HD 4th quarter 2006.
Stop in our showroomfor afull demonstration/or Standard Definition and HD Definition programming for

Dish Network. Ask us about eX'i$tingDish Network customer upgrade programs.*Same Location 16 Years *
UiaiC()mm ~Ie(;trf)ni~.Inc.

22882 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI 48178
248·486·4343

You have questions
We have answers for you.

09ul Home Advant.tgt: Pay $4q.~ Activation Fee. Requires Social Security Number, vahd major crt<llt card, crt<llt approval aocI qu.Jhfying progt'amm;ng purchase. Equipment must be rtturned to DISH Networie upon termination of qualifying serv-
ice. limit" tuners per account. Monthly Ploclc:.tgtprice includts an equipment rental fee of $5.00 or $&.00 for fi~t recei\~ based on selected mode!. In addition, a mooLhlyequipment rtntal fef of $5.00 or $&.00 Wlil be charged for each receiver
beyond the fi~t, based on selected modtl. A $5.OOImo. additional Olltlet program-mill9 access ref applies for each dual·tuner receivtr; fef will be waivtd monlhly for each such receiver continuously connected to Customer's phone lint. HD program-
IT\lf'I9 requires HD receivtr and HD television (~ld separately). lease upgradf fetS Willapply for HD receivers, and may apply for a second DVR receiver (based on modell.
Offer ends 6130/06 lnd Is ava~ablt In the continental United States for new, fi~t-time DISH Networ1c residential customers. All prices, packages and programming subject to change without notice. local and state sales taxes may apply. Where appli-
~ tqulpment renUI fees and Pf~ammIng art taxtd sepa·rate!y. All DISH Networ1cPfogramming, and any other services that art provided, art subject to the terms and conc!ltlons of the promotional agreement and Resldtntial Customer
A~ AVlilablt at VtWl\'.dishnetworie.comor upon request. Local Channels packagts by satellite are only available to customenwho residf in the s.pecified local Desi<:!natedMar'o:et Arta (DMA). local channels may require an adchtional dish
anltMI or a SuptfDISH anttMI from DISH Network, installed free of arry charges wiLhsubscription to local channels at lime of initial installation. Social Security Numbers are used to obtain credltscores and will not be released 10 third parties
excePt fOf wrifiution and collection purposes only or If reqvired by governmental authorities. All service maries and tradfmarlcs belong to their respective ov.ners.
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Cl shop
online

P52511 Women" spottswear
from apt. 9'", VIIageI; .
Sag~, Sonoma
and more.
orig. $30-$78,
sale S15-S3i
selected styfes.

14.99
Entire stock
women's
woven tops
from ppt. 9-.
orig.$34
Oshopon6ne

P525f2

entire Stock

50-60~

...o-.[X]IST

50-60~
OhBat!yrby
Mot.herhooct-
matemlty apparel
orig. $16-$52.
sale $8-$26
Selected styles.o shop online

W3900

Entire Stock3O-60~
AthleUc shorb
for men and
boys 8-20.
orig. $14-$35,
sale 9.00-24.50o shop online

P52517

Entire Stock

60~
Golf tops
for men
from Grand Slam"
andWedge-.
orig. $24-$50,
sale 9.60-19.99
o selected items

online
P52519

f,
. I

.~,
> :;

';

Entire Stock

15~

~

\ ,
)/' .)-I

I

\ Entire Stock\

'-- 33-50~!' .~ .,
Watches .' ", ...
reg. 19.95-550.00,
sale 13.36-368.50o selected items

onJineF999

dept.

•

Tops & bottoms for
boys 4·7, girls 4·16.
toddlers, Infants
and newboms
lromSoooma
and SO....o selected items

onlme P52514

) .

'i

1,~,:a:;e;;;.
::!!Sih

Entire Stock

50-60~

t Entire Stock

60~
P1aywear
lor toddlers,
boys 4·7 and
girls 4-6x.
Playwear not
intended as
sleepwear.
('I selected Items

online P525' 5



40-50~
Sonoma sportswear
for misses, petites and
women. orig. $12-$42,
sale 7.2()'25.20
Q selected items

onlme P52520

H

40-50~
40-50~

..

40-50~ Active and
fitness wear
for misses
from Tel< Gear-,
Nikee, acfldas·,
RusseD- Athletic,
Danskin·, N.Y.L·,
Gloria Vanderbilt-
Sport & Fu oa·.
orig. $12-$54,
sale 8.40-43.20
Selected styles.

~.--,

Bras from Warner'se,
Lily of France-, Varity F.....
BareIythere., PlayteX- and
Olga •• reg. $20-$32,
sale 12.00-19.20
$elected styfes.
Q shop online

P52539

35-40~~.-~:
Fashion
accessories -
for her and .... ~.J!'
sunglasses ~
for him or her. .

:~~26.00 '"

~.

~ croft&barrow

SQ

Energle· knit tops
for juniors.
orig. $16-$24,
sale 8.00-14.40
Qshoponfine

P52540

Fashion shorts
for Juniors
from teJ.·,
Paris Blues·
and Unionbay'".
orig. S26

Women's
sportswear
from daiSY
fuentes", apt 9~,
Sag Harbor'" and
more. SIzes 1X-3X
& 16W·24W.
ong $14-578,
sale 7.99-46.80
Selected styfes.

Norton McNaughton",
Sag Harbor",
Requirements·,
Villager, Cathy Daniels
& West End sportswear
for misses, petites and
women. orig. $22-$78,
sale 13.20-46.80

Erika", Briggs",
Notations,
carolyn Taylor".
and Jason
Maxwell
separates
formlsses.
orig. $16-$40,
sale 9.60-24.00

33.75 ea,
Your choice ReIN:-
strap watch for 1acfteS.
rcg.S45ea.

7~
Ster1lng
sI1ver rings
reg. $20 ea.

. .'

...... :) . -.\

.-,

19.99
Mootsies Tootsies·
Daring for women.
009·39.99

30-500/0 off
walking. cross training.
skate & basketball shoes f
for women and men. V

\

41.99 ~~ "New Balance" 575
waIIdng shoes :
for women. . ..
orig. 59.99 ~.. ,,;'

,.PL. (L' -.. ,

I!
I •
,/

i!
.!

69.99 pro suPer B~.· ,., _.il Super Buy
'III 1/4 cl T.W. round or princess cut diamond 79~a~!, sorrtaire earrings.. 14k gold. reg. S250 pc:
I:

~~
II Your choice f/4 ct.
I' ,.1.., </_. T.W. diamondII ~ .....:.. -,- (>:- pendants or

;1 ~ ~-~- . earrings or 1/8 ct.
:1 .. :! '. -. T.W. diamond rings

~I I ',..k --" 10k gold..' reg. $225-$250 ea.
'I 0-

Il i t"'\.
'~ t~'

q I
I

~lj I s . -:. ~ ,"";.. ..~«-,' ;..~..
H ~A~~-f, ..

1 \~ - I

II I ~""11 . _...... ; .. ~'" ~~) ...... "
l '-.'.¥ .-i ......~: ,~,

219.99 pro Super Buy t :I

·1 1/2 cl T.W. round or princess cut d"1CllTlOIld
solitaire earrings. 14k gold. reg. $750 pro ., ......,...,.--

!

super Buy Super Buy

18~ 28~
EntIre stock Entire stock
14k gold earr1ngs fQgold

earrings
reg. $SOpr.

~l"~/

-- , '-- >// y'

~1 ~~.~ I'" .



I
I
I

r

I ........I •

, \ 1 I ~ '\ I

.,

Sportswear for men
from apt. 9· & axcess.
ong $24·$120,
sale 9.99-59.99
Selected styfes.
o shop onlloo

P52526

- • ,I ••••••
.? -

...



OS25-TA

Prices good Friday, May 26 & Saturday, May 27, 2006,
Se!ect()(1 may vat'( t1j store SoMe merct\.Yld se mJ{ no! be .)',a LlbIe at e.'i!tY Slore 'Sate' P'J(:es ;nj
percenlage S3W'9S oIfered I1lhs ~~ in d:sco.f~S M K<t'/ S 'R..'9J3" C! '~" P'J(:es The
'fle9.b" C! '()lgr'.a!" pn;E c:J, ~ ~Em I) the IormE.Y C! M..re r:l'tnXl pn;E I<:t!he ~emC1 a ~abie '-an by
KcH s or ~ retailer Aduj sales ITlJ)' r« h.l.-e bce'l r'T'OOe a: the 'R..'9J3" or '01gll'lll" P'J(:es, ;nj
rllernedlJle ~ ITlJ)' I'lJ\-e been taken 0e.Y;n::e rnt:f'CI'..:rd<se I) exci.JdOO froM 'Entre $lock'
P-Q(r()(1C!lS I1lhs ill:Mf100-nent ~ SOMe e.WI$. actuai SJ",yqs ITlJ)' elCEOOt">e IXJ'C&'l S3W9S shcMn
KOHl'S® ;njKOHl S br;nj I\l'TleS ~e t~ c:J, Kcti S 1Ifl()c$Ill:: ~ KcH S ~.-nenl Stores. Inc

For the Kohl's Store nearest y~ucall
1-800·837·1500 or visit us at Kohls.com

•
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~.

.r;zjo~~_()f;W~;~·
Better Sleep For The Two OfYou~

, .
...__...:..:.:.'...__.._ ..~~-=-_.~.........i~J:....-:. ""1." .::-~~... • Queen 2 PC Sleep Set

. J J t Take an Additional

$•• $••
postulB/letJlc Closeout Prices

"-r 1
J!.LJ~ &-.!.~~ rl~.uJI: "'-J1Li.r.J.:P .Li.tfJl';;

Inside

PINr~Mf.
~~~

MEMORIAL DAY BONUS #1

Fl<EE

."
Sailings UD 10 65% 0"

MEMORIAL DAY BONUS #2

t\~(/
j /(1 FAEEm

~: U~ J ,. II
• - ~I

YESl FREE! ~~
Premium Quality Visco Memory Foam Pillows

Pillows WtfIJ Any SeI1699. Exclvdes TempurpeO"rc

FRIiE
~DELIVERY*
~SETUP*
~~o~rlt9VAL *

·11,.... hrt\aH Rtl"""
Receitle eny fleetlY duty -Herv.rd- RQller Bedf"m,

Mini_ p"rchu. relllJir.d

..... ,

. . ""



,(Posturepedic

'.
\ :.

. '. -.• -.q
- '~I:.

I
I
I
I
I~~ GENTLE

~ FI~
IbsturepmnitT

C,0S8outlll!388
FU112PC SlfEP SET • RfGlW Wf !fHT

~~ ULTRA PREMIUM
,,~ DR FIRM

PostllTClxxlic $
CJ_uti NOW788

QUEEN SlEEP SET • RfGUAIUl ~

~~ SIMPLY
,,~ PLUSH

1\ ". UfC1),:d /e

a0880UU11!488
FU1l2PC SlEEP SET • REGUAA M ~

~~ ULTRA PREMIUM
~ PLUSH COMFORT

HNlIl"C1X.'tlit $
C,osoout'IIOw688

QUEEN SlEEP SET • lEGUm AT s.lW
-,---------

$328 $428 s698 s428 s548 $748 s588 s668 $1098 $598 s768 $1148
TWIN SlEEP SET QWN SlEEPSET KING SLEEP SET TWIN SLEEP SET QUEEN SLEEPSET KING SlEEP SET TWIN SLEEP SET FULLSLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET TWIN SLEEP SET FUll SLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET

REG. SAlE ~ REG. SoALE ~ REG. SA1f 5J39<T REG. AT~ REG. AT ~ REG. AT ~ REG. AT 1..J..W1 REG. AT IJ.3-39' REG. AT 12lW REG. AT 1.J..}W REG. AT 1.J.a39' REG. AT s.2299'
Hurry for Best Selection DfComfort & Style Value Prlce Quality Sleep Pk Additional ISO to 11SO Off Closeout $ 7J/M Additional ISO to 5150 Off Closeout $

~~ 't~ ~~ r5iJ.nalure Colkcl/on ~~ r5iJ.nalure Colkelion
~ PRESTIGE "~PRESTIGE LUXURY ~ MORGAN LATEX ~ MORGAN LATEX

lbsturepedic LUXURY PLUSH 1\ "U1fClll·d't ULTRA PILLOWTOP HlStUfCpcdic SUPER PLUSH RlStlll'Cpcdic SUMMIT PILLOWTOP

CI0880utiNO'888 C~HOutl1!988 CJooeout'Q!1288 ClooeoutiJ1388
QUEEN 2PC LUXURY SlEEP SET • RfGLWAT !lm QUEEN 2PC LUXURY SlEEP SET' ifGWRAT WJW QUEEN 2PC LUXURY SlEEP SET • REQWAI ~ QUEEN 2PC LUXURY SlEEP SET • RW.WAi ~

$698 s878 $1248 $798 s958 $1298 $1068$1248$1098 $1088$1348$1748
TWIN SLEEP SET Rll SlHP SET KING SLEEP SET TWIN SLEEP SET FUll SLEEPSET KING SLEEPSET tWIN SLEEP SET FUll SLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET TWIN SLEEP SET FUll SLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET

REG. SAlE l.J399' R.EG. SoALE ~ REG. SALE 5l499' REG. AT ~ REG. Ai !.lm R.EG. AI ~ REG. AT 5~ REG. JJ!~ REG. AT$,3319" REG. M ~ REG. M 5.2699' RfG. AI ~

Pk Additional 150 to 5150 Off Closeout S Pk Additional sSO to 1150 Off Closeout $ Pk Additional sSO 105150 Off Closeout S ~ Additional sSO to 5150 Off Closeout $

~ owmomn Uilllill'J _10 '.0'

I S~F,fcflMENCAS1E1@l
·~4~ ::

. TEARNS & FOSTER

" '.. cSkrp 0Xcep/ionalfy ...
•• Come and experience the all new

\ ,',' "Luxuribus 2006 Stearns & Foster
J ~ollection! Pam~r yourself in luxury ...

Arhe wO'f.it should lie, now for a limited
the comp'lete 2006 Stearns & Foster sleep

colleCtionare on at 40% OFF
I,----------------------

I . DnUB COUDOn. :"-, ... I

'An Additional ...

16%011 ~
y~s'Tolcll an ocIc/ilionoi 10% 0fI Alreocly

Orastically Reduced Sole Prices
r., """()(J 1000

... J( • •

. Muskegon

S
Petoskey Gentle Firm ~

S
;' COUPON Twin

Mattress
,JTwin

Mattress

!P()W
Was;m't1/~'tWas,;nll

/f1()W
Was;l9r' Twin

Mattress -------
WAS ClOSSIUT!

Twin 2pc.set ..s348
Full Mattress "sSBff S298
Full 2pc. Set S'JBff . ..s398
Queen Mattress SG5ff . ..s328
Queen 2pc.Set s890...s448
King 3pc. Set s1.396 ..s698

WAS a.DSEOOT1
Twin 2pc.s~t s38ff.}.199·
Full Mattress sm...s159
FuIl2pc.set s318'...s189
Queen Mattress s5aff s269
Queen 2pc.Set s598' s299

fJl!~Value

• WAS a.osEM!

Twin 2pc.Set s46f(·...s229
Full Mattress ..sm...s189
Full 2pc. Set s598' s299
Queen Mattress s4Bff ...s229
Queen 2pc.Set SJ28' ...s369
King 3pc.Set $1189 ..sS99

~ Quality Value Price!

_;o~1zg;,:, . }~lll.~ff~
Petoskey:Plush ,~ -.-:.<i~"t'~PeioSkey Urir-a·Piilowt~·p-:··

S
,,1I'..j' • ..., ~r"" •.;0#' - ,~,,;S' :, - ;,--<

.:
"-

-fl()W /f1()W
Queen Was% Was;J.m

2pc. Set

•
Yesl Take an Additional :$75 OFF:

OurC~OSEOUTPrlce :

All aPosturepedic :
Sleepsefa 5700 & up I

t COUPON- - - - -

l~~ ~'cjnalure
lVQrrfrdI t;-;!Jeclion.

,~''.<.' ,-~~ai~e~ixy.~CO·M~~orjPill~o~..~

/~~:~S' ;/Oft/
Queen Was~

. 2pc. Set
• WAS ClOSlOOTl

twin 2pc. Set ~1.Q56::SS28
Fulbpc.set .. - : $~ ..s678
Queen 2pc.Set ..st396 ..SS9S
King 3pe.set ~.. s~ .. sg98 .

7Jt.Bonus Coupons on OuBli;Y;ng Sef$.··
.' r- .0-~ .... - - ....\

I Yes! Take an Additional ~:$100 OFF (
I Our C~OSEOUT Price :-..

: All aPosturepedic ~s...1 .if
• Sleepsefa 51000 & up I.'. j

• -. ',;.1' -: .
,) .... J ... ....-

.....;:Jf
~'

Our C~OSEOUT Price

All aPosturepedic
Sleepsefa S1400 & up

FR.
~DELIVERY*
~SETUP*
~~O~MH9VAL*

•... _l'wcN .. lleqIm

: ~..va·1' ,,~........

•: YESI FREEl \ ~ . t

: Premium Quality Visco Memory Foam Pillows . r
Pillows Wi'" Any Set '699. Exclucles TempurpecftC •

MEMORIAL' DAY"BONUS~I3:: ~

Better Sleep ... Better Health ... Better Bed
In a recent survey, 92% of our enthusiastic owners report sleeping better and waking more refreshed!

TEMPUR® PRESSURE RELIEVING MATERIAL
• Pressure Relieving
• Energy absorbing
• Durable

• Hypo-Allergenic
• Comfort, Therapedic Support and

Deep Rejuvenating Sleep.

• Recognized by NASA
• Temperature and Pressure Sensitive
• Body-Conforming and Supportive

See a Location
Near You For ...

Special "Ins tore"Money
Saving Promotions on
America's Best Brands!

MEMORIAL DAY BONUS #4

~

~'-:'WESTLAND • ANN ARBOR • BRIGHTON •
: l'ANSING/GRD. LEDGE • OKEMOS/E. LANSING •

" 'N'TAYLOR AND GRAND RAPIDS
ff'
....\...

R.c.;-'" .11., hurt dllt'f wH.rnrd" Rolf" StuHr.",.
MillilfJGm ,,"clut •• tr,,,itw/

-
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{lJliiillff''ef1
1nrc1~" .. lkT ... Of""·

'4~
-.

luxury Plush • ..' Ultra Premium !- 'YISCO Mem~

~o!69g ~~o!899tii999
RolISaclll QorrD 2pc. Srt w~ RollBack! Qom 2pc. Srt W~

S!U IlllJ.IAtX 1m! WI BllU.BAtI NOW
Twin ';1. 5<' •••• Jm::" '200 '599 Tv.1n1:JC5<' ~ '300 '729
Full ix St' ~ .• 1200 '669 Full 2;: 5<' .!H19:' '300 1819
Queen i:JCSt' J&9r.:: ..1200 '699 Queen 1;1< St' .!lm:' '30D 1899
King 3;1. 5<'. • .~ ... 1200 1999 King l:JCSt' ;Im....'30D '1149

RanerTilerl Balls c~ Tool Ctl~ ~ Setter SleEp fa The Mo OIYoo"

RolIBackl llDeel 2pe. Set Was.$t499'
WI I.QWM;l IIlIW

Twin17. St' SJm': 150L '629
FullllC- St' 'lm '5DD '919
Queen 1~ Se' '.l-ffl: '50D '999
King 3:JCSe' lJ849: '500 '1349
~! 8otL5Ctqmsbll .•Ctl~sm

'WorldClJss'LJQ')'FinI " Visco Mem.ory Eurotrip .. ' WorldClass'ucelllioult

'(&~roU$1~OsaperNlgo""'~gm&ulE$1",rmmg

g
Plush

g
~;;$17'locksgPilglllllll1Op

S5uOI/ort'1 S5UOI/Oll'l S5UONOwi
RolIBackl Qam 2pc. Set WU-$~ RolIBackl Qam 2pc. Set W~ RollBack! Qam 2pc. Set W~

Wi BllUIAQi r-ow WI Bm.I..Bm NOW WI !OUIMl NOW
Twin 2x 5<' !ffi9: '500 '919 TWill 11<5<' Am '300 '1299 Twin 1;( Sd .4m':....'500 '1499
Full 2;>;5<' ~ '500 11019 Fu112:JC 5<' ..'lli'r. '300 '1499 Fulll:JC Se' .!mf. '500 '1699
Queen 2:JC5<' ~ .. '500 '1099 Queen 1;,5<' IJm 1300 ..'1699 Queen 1;ll $/' ~ .. ..'500 ..'1199
Kmg;:JC 5<' ~ ... '500 11449 KlIlg 3:JC$/' Ilm: ..1300 .J1999 KlIlg 3:JCSd ;2-m: ....'500 '2199
The Utint.t I.rt.ry ~ set ..You' Chlice Of COOlIcrt Remerriler' 600.5 COJjXlIlS Too' Q, Q,.lr;fyvig SE~

..,,
I.

INDMDUALLY POCKETED
COILe SPRINGS

work independently to reduce motion
for an undisturbed night's sleep. .

;;,; ~. :tI.:Jo ~. • _~. _.:'l> "1.",,'J
-.~o ALL SIMMONS' MATTRESSES ARE BUilT SO

WELL YOU NEVER HAVETO FUPTHEM.no

Howell s.,.1Il...

(5040 Nw P"111R.&d
I,!I" ~ rn......~..:,......:t;~1S?1$ M.44l,Mh

1:';\5"';- Sen

(248) 615·4999 (586) 323·0477

Ann Arbor S.,.men. ~
N

i ~
Wa~Menaw Aye

I~Cl I

:J55O WasMtuW All
<J.'SlI'<ISl~USlJ,

(134) 975-6982

Wnt Oab n PIal,
1,:" ~ll;r:tllr:r I.....,

(Ihlla'
(248) 344· 7110

Lansin s.,.-.

35lOW,"etA0a4
1:r:SIh~ .",l::lrdYISC ~In ,:

(134) 641·0300

~

Brighton ;:_.

MATTRESS N
\WRLDCl

9990 t GraN IliYer
I:01dUS 23

(810) 225·3333

11$30 West Rei
1\111.:' Elil~ ~~a:A1.eI~)
(734) 616-3013

m.ltlwlR.1lN4
;'IY,~/oodDtCill':\,I11

(248) 588·2000

FRIiE
r!tDELIVERY*
r!tSETUP*
~~o~r:lot9VAL*

·1lI ..... hrWHlIeqllll1ll

•YESI FREE!
Premillm Quality Visco Memory Foam Pillows

Pillows With Any Set '699. Excludes TempvrpecJic
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LET THE SUMMER BEGIN!
MEMORIAL DAY SAVINGS EVENT

o

•0'

••• of ••••

" r

~_ .... _.-- ....

99< EACH
5/8' X5-1/2"-6'
PRESSURE TRfAJED
DOG-EARED FENCE PICKET
Treated to re~lst Insects,
rot and decay 11697571

7· J /4' ORCUtAR SAW KIT
13 AMP Includes.&~
blade and case 14039201

SKJlJlGSAW WITH ORBITAl
AND SCROUJNG ACOON
5 MN' Includes ca''Y'''9 bog
and ~NO pgsow blades 130844,

5/8" X 50' UGHT DUTY HOSE
1561526:

25' COil HOSE WITH NOZZLE

, "

"EC' '\l '50

LEATHER PALM
GARDEN GLOVES
(6169271

KNIT WRIST lEATHER

PALM;G;:lO~V~E:S ~::==:;;:;;;;;;;';R~__--:~~-----"'1i1iii(616748)

.~:gro"7

SPECIAL BUY!$597
4" X 4"·S' PRESSURE TREATfD POST
Approved for ground cenlecl 12562761

$16
4·UGHT PlASllC
SOLAR l1GHT KIT
81acl '1";1, 1498959:

:'....
j

.,.j

Youcandoit.WecanheIP'-~----------------------------------------- __
....~ - ----- -----

SPECIAL BUY!

$699
10' PREMIUM
HANGING BASKET
:601~201

J .. , ""Iv, I•• , f"'~f' '4 ....
I fl ,

GARDEN TOOLS WITH
FIBERGLASS HANDLE
$qcare po rl ~hovel,66961 ')1

rou.,d po nt ~ho,c116698151
54' be", rale (6697911
he :3jSC86! (c)o', rro I vC'y

,!Jllh\ PURl.

PAINT EVENT~::;;
5 DAYS ONLY
SAVE ON All BEHR PREMlUo.,l PlUS
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINT
SEE PAGE 11 ~ MORE DETAilS$5OFF

l-GALLON CANS
BY l.oJR ....All IN REBATE

_11'>"1..0

•

11.1 ....... '.l" ....... " ..":,.

• J.
" •• _t 1110 t4.oe'" ~

I , ... c." ....t ••• &;i:

$103
40 !AS. TOP SOft
Contains organic molter 10
reploce or supplement
nahvoe~I (270172)

$499
NEW!
VIGORO MUlCH + WIEO
STOP 6O/2CF
Controls weeds for yp 10
4 months. {~241B9)

$295 ~~.
NAnJRAL IMPRESSIONS
FLAGSTONE· CHARCOAL/TAN
(280466)

FlAGSTONE CAp· CHARCOAl/TAN 5275
/283728)

~ • VAll) Cfl " SINGU' REaIPT IUQi,I& FOR ,ILl vrrEWlS, ...cTM OlllV.l£SUYISTS NI:) I;£IIRfO MlJlAAY Ft~L $lf ....CI( COVE ~ FOR DE1AA.S
I 'N:iOOICWL TUMS AI'l'\.Y sa MCJ( fAG( FOR CETAlS

I'
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··:······1· 2···~·····.~ .. . .
• •• •

: MONTHS· ~
: NO PAYMENTS, :
~ NO INTEREST :

•• 'ON AU'f MCHASE Of '299 ~ MOIf MADE .:
• 0.'1 THt HOME OEi'OT COOSUMt~ CH!l'T C,o.'D.
•• ftO!J. 5/l! TI-''>:OUCH 5129/06 ..

.. *: '* .'. .. .. ..• L... )(."............

..

.........

FREE 525-5200
GIFT CARDS"

BY MAJl-IN REBATE WITH THE PURCHASE
OF sl99 OR MORE ON OUTDOOR PATIO
FURNITURE, GRIllS, LAWN AND GARDEN,

OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT OR
PRESSURE WASHERS.

5199 - 1399 125 GIFT CARD
1400 - 1599 550 GIFT CARD
1600 - 1999 175 GIFT CARD

< 1000 - 11499 s 100 GIFT CARD
< 1500 - 11999 1150 GIFT CARD
12000+ '200 GIFT CARD

FREE PROPANE AND
ASSEMBLY ON ANY

GAS GRILL
(Exchange the emp!y lank Far a fullone)

Ildv~ the en;>1-( Itrl lordJ one '0"£1 "l:~dI.'.cy is,2006 tTOUJi A'cy 31.
2X6 ()ll ~1 ~ !1ln So-ry III r.:lncheds "~tC'r.i1c!:I, Cl c: \!(Jes N.)fl:'l':".t!:'e l'l

Aicic f1 H::-,'On OrJi d ~ c: sel«l US. P..~1oho cn:J U S ~ t Tl't Iwle ~t

s:orcs Golls I!rr do nol (ome .,ol, (rlI!"9'i ,'O;xr.e I::rk{\.~lJmer 1"1:11~d-c-.e cr
~,~e on er";lt ( ICOk fO re(~ .:Fe' Set I~'e OIIOCrc'eIe- :!em~s

$99
FIESTAADVANTIS'
30,000 B10 GAS GRIll
240 sq In

cooking area
11287751

$159
CHAR-BROIL· 40,000 810
QUICKSa- GAS GRill
680 sq in
cooking area
1132255)

$398 ONlY'17
PER MONTH'

VERMONT CASTlNGS'
36,000 BTU GAS GRill
520 sq in
cooking area
(418306)

CHARBROIL" PERFORMANCe SERIES'
45,000 BTU GAS GRILL
675 sq in. cooking area 13,000 BTUs,de
burner. Pa:en:ed PreciSionHeat' coolong
sys'em p35766)

$629 ONLY '19
PER MONTH' • :!:<

VERMONTCASnNGS' ~~; j.

48,000 B10 STAINLESS ;.~ •
STEELGAS GRill
450 sq in.
coo~ing area
1390219J

TH
$499 ONlY'16

PER MONTH'
CHARMGLOWO 50,000 BTU
32" STAINLESSSTEEL
GAS GRILL
896 sq In cooking area lIiOiiY;I

12503101

,.
1~1 +....

CHARBR01Le 40,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
680 sq in 10'01 coo~ing area
2 EvcnFlame- s'Q1nlesssteel
burners
[122276)

....

r: r
IJ •

CHARMGLOWJ
ACCESSORIES
STARTING AT

$1298

$499 ONlY'l6
PER MONTH'

WEBER' 45,000 B10
STAlNlfSS STEELGAS
GRill WITH SIDE BURNER
630 sq In

cooking area
(1612101

FAJITAPlATTER SETWITH
WOODEN BASE AND
OVEN MITT 1657358J

STAINlfSS STEEL
FOI.DING SKILlET
16610541

MEMORIAL DAY SIZZLERS! HURRY IN!

-

r" .

. ~----_...:- ---------- .' ..

OUTDOOR ENTERTAINING MADE EASY

Sand
14107281

l1ght Blue

140894CJ

,"\ <

(

PlllOWS SOLD SEPARATELY

$999
CHAR·BROIl·14"
ROUND TABlf GRIll
Bloc~ 12811641. Red
13450911 Blue {344648J

$2999
BMRAGE BUCKET
WIT1i IRON STAND
15073641

AlSO AVAllABlf IN
BLUEAND WHITE

L_".

$599
EA

~:EUA/\
BUCKET (_~
1297033) $993 '\

\
4-PIECE BOO '
TOOL SET
Heavy gauge stainless
steel. Durable plastte
nandles S'ainless steel
nong,ng loop (899491)

\
\

BEGIN
-1,

MARKET UMBREllA IN
NEON COLORS 129705AJ

•.......

.-

$1099
PAINTED GlASS
lANTERN (5069681

-
$

•

, .

$3999
6' MUln-use FOlDING TABlE
Center FoldIng ror easy s/Ofage. For indoor or O\,l!tloor
use Slain resistant and easy 10cleon. 1567757,746386)

~ CHAIR (776776) $1499

$2499
ALUMINUM SUNG
FUN CHAIR
Red, while, and blue.
15046141 1

.l~
PIllOW SOlD .
SEPARATELY
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$798
6-PACK GERANIUM
Greal In mixed borders Plant In the
sun and water regularly 0$ needed
1338180)

$1296
12· COLOR BOWl
1601419)

ADD A DASH OF COLOR
D' Choose Y1brontcolon and compoct shapes
• look Forplants with healthy steMs and roots

~
~"'l>..

"'---.""

$24~.
EXCLUSIVE!
VIVA ACCENT PlANT
Cnoose From ma ny
d,fferent varieties
(177163)

UMITED nME OFFER
ROUND·UP8 WEED & GRASS KILlER
WITH SPRAYER
Rainproof in 2 hours Resuhs in
24 hours KIllsweeds 10 the rool
$0 Ihey don', come bock (131997)

1.33 GAL PUU.N.SPAAY (123257) S 1498

aT. CONCENTRATE PlUS (6073941 52198

$1 09~Al
UMITED TIME OFFER
ORrnO· WEED-B-GOW
WEED K1UER FOR lAWNS
Reody 10 use spray kills 80
broodleal weeds, wlthool
harming grasses
1436(46)

$791~Al
SPECTRACIDE' TRIPl£STRIKE·
GRASS AND WEED KIUER
lnl; ready 10 ule spray k,]!s over I

155 valle:,es of brooa'eal ar.d
grassy weeds
{590529J

1.33-GAL EZSPRAY S1288 ..
/6262071•

$98~T
SCOTTS· LIQUID
TURF BUILDER PlUS 2~
WEED CONTROL
Greens yoor lawn in
24 hours and blls weeds
(2879881

.-..-o .-...--- $118~OCQSOFT
TURF BUIlDER" PlUS 2 •
WTTH WEED CONTROl
1451bs of 28-3 3
ferl,l,zer lorrrulo
/196355,-:T,"J:'lL

!
......

:; PSi··,t.~_1I ~ . r~

ifUf BuI1dcr

$94?OCQSO FT

ULTRA TURF- WEED & FEED
161bs 0128·33 fertilizer
forMl'la Feeds yOvr la ...n Fo'
up to 2 moo-hs
164]7141

.==.~
-.."

MEMORIAL DAY SIZZLERS! HURRYV' IN!
9

't
._---}--,...._. ----_._--_.- --- -

" .
.. . ''''

-~------ ....

$5~!~
ASIAnC ULY
Excellent lor borders
and contalrers
13419451

$2~~R8PACK
ANNUAL
Celebra'e sp"ng With
these colorlul beal't es /. .~
f339415) ~/ .

/ .' (;~~,
"f

$28~~
LIMITED nME OFfER!
ROYAL DIAMOND
lAWN EDGING KIT
PerManently sepora'e bed
shapes From lawn areas With
lawn edgmg K,I ,ncludes
4 conrectors
180':6771

$4?~FT

VIGORO'
MUlCHWTTH

WEEDSTOP
He!ps prevert y,eeds IroM
growong '" your gardens

16241891

I
I

i~«1iI

$5~2~
ASSORTED PERENNIALS
Plant once a"ld they
COMebad year
o~er year
1178170)

$2~ART

ASSORTED
PERENNIAlS
Many colorlul va"·
ehes 10 choose
from
16226161

$4~~FT
NA1URESCAPES'RED
100'0 Naturol Foresl
Products Paten'ed color
guard lechnology lor yeor
lcng color guaran'ee
(6472181

I' 4' DRAIN PIPE
To ,nsure heahhy plonts, proper drainage
.s .11portanti' , .

.}

ESH PLANTS ALWAYS ARRIVI
OUR WIDEST SELECTION FRESH FROM THE f\lURSERY

SIZE 10' 100'

COREX PERFORATED 5383

COREX SOUD 5383

, . .. 10' DRAIN TUBE SUEVE

100' DRAIN TUBE SUEVE
.' I.,'. '.

$1 02GAU~
SPWAl BUY
ASSORTtD SHRUBS
Select from Boxwood,
ArboMtoe. Holly,
Bmberry, Privel,
Euooymus end more.
(2551041

ONE YEAR PLANT
GUARANTEE ON
ALL PERENNIALS
AND SHRUBS

$16~~CH
ENDUSS SUMMER~ HYDRANGEA
The Ilfs' Hydrangea rhat blooms cor.sls'enl!,. on both
old and new wood for repeat bloom og color 0'1
season long
11053101

$3~~FT

M1RAClf-GRO'
ORGANIC CHOICE'
GARDEN SOIL
100% organic ongred,en'S
Ail notural Fertilizer 14339861

$2~~ FT
SCOTTS"

GARDEN SOIL
High organiC ma"er

con'enl Improves aera'
I,on and so,l drainage

1l90987)
II

._~~.~ ~-'

I
4

$2496
9" X 9' SINGlE OUllET CATCH BASIN KIT
Corecls excess surface weIer frOMlawn,
landscape, residen'lol dr"eways and
garages (899536)

53995

12· X 12"
(889570) $1~

4" POp·IJP EMmER
D"erts wa'er on'o surface
near s'reet curbs No

.......,; clJr,ng 01 cu,b req""cd
~~~~1~~::~".,~ {130J87}l',..4JO":,,::::::~~:.~:#.,.,.
l....t t· 'It. :",:~~~~~~~""

l t 'l"" :",-:~~~~:~~,~#.
a~ t' r ,.:"':'~~~ji'

$44 98 l~J--~~ ~r,
S" X 1 METER CHANNel
DRAIN KIT
rndudes Gratc, 1 end ao'!et
a"d I cop 130295Cj

$699
10 t-IOi

SPECIAL BUY
PREMIUM ANNUAlS
HANGING BASKET
Spruce up)'OUr ouldool' Jiving oroos

1with It.is reody-Io-hong color.s: 16014201

*
j FREESHIPPING ON PURCHASES OVER $49 ~ HOMEDEPOT.COM.,SpME RESTRICTIONS APPlY, VAUD THROUGH 6/18/06

• .: I \\
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RECEIVE A $30 ~GIFT CARD
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 5150 OF RYOBI POWER TOOLS & ACCESSORIES

ON A SINGLE RECEIPT. OFFER BY MAlL·IN REBATE."

... ~

,
'.

;:;:,
!!?
~ I~ t, ~_. ,(

~ I" .r
I r••.•., ,

~,

FREE s 10 GIFT CARD
BY MAll·IN REBATE WHEN YOU PURCHASE

A REMINGTON HEDGE WIZARD"
$3997
TORO~ 15" 4 AMP
TRIM & EDG~,
STRAIGHT SHAFT
ELECTRIC TRIMMER
Varicble (u'flng
Syslem' {8054911

:§296.fI;J
17" 25C( EASY •
REACH· STRAIGHT
SHAFT GAS TRIMMER
Pawer Stroke~ engine IS
engineered to maximize
power and performance
(440449)

$99
REMINGTON" HEDGE WIZARD
17n 3 AMP mCTRIC TRIMMER
10' reach no need for a ladder

CUlling bar rO'ctes 180' lor
easy mareuvereb.r.~

11743641

MAXIMIZE YOUR
TRIMMER WITH
THESE ATTACHMENTS
Expand it' system
converts a grass trimmer
10 a b!cv.-er. edger. t"Jer
or pruner Compatible
Wloh most major brands

BRUSH CUTTER
{1345241

$6991

TRIMMER
1811169J

$5497

EDGER
1811166'

$6997

PRUNER
1139957)

$99
DUAl ACTION, ------W1i":

HIGH· SPEED
CUTI1NG BLADES

GREAT DEIH'

$179
RYOBI' lS·VOLT 5·PIECE SUPER COMBO WITH TORQUE IV'
DRILL InclJdes cord'ess or,!: 5 1/2' c'rculer laW, rec,procellng ION,
TuflSUCkN- wet/dry va~ flOI~1ght 2 red'orgecb'c ba"C'rtel. 1 ~OLr
d,ogrosl c crorger and 100' IJGg liC07C6'

$199
MTD' 3.5 HP 9'" GAS
EDGER/TRIMMER WITH
CURB HOPPER WHEEL
3 5 HP B"ggs & S'rc~on
englre 9' tempered I'cci

Y.'A--RD-MA--~-Hi~isfif' '';W501

The fea'lJr~ you want at the valve
you demand Wearher you wont 10
mukh, bag or Side discharge gross

c1'pptngs Yard Machines give you
the versotll,t/ you need

III
2·YEAR WARRANTY
PlUS GET A FREE '·YEAR
EXTENDED WARRANTY"

$5997
REMINGTON" 16"
ELECTRIC CHAINSAW I

l'cc'''c slcrt syslem, no
0.1 no gas IT' .Iure
18142011

$2997
BLACK & DECKER'
17" ELECTRIC
HEDGE TRIMMER
2 4 At-If ,",Olor

......... 17'b'ade Upto3/8'
,.......,.. cL't"3 COpaCI~( [753244~ ...

.......~<t-:

$2999
TORO· POWER SWEEP-
ELECTRIC BLOWER
7 AMP Mo'or 140 MPH a '
lpeed Thu'l1b SWI'ch s'crt
syslem 12256181

TORO
Makes mowi "9 easier and YO\Ir

9rass morc beauh!,.,1with features
I.ke the patented Personal Pace
~1I propel system and po'WCrful

glKlranlecd to start engines

$4997
BLACK & DECKER'
14" GRASS HOG"
CURVED SHAFT elECTRIC
TRIMMER/EDGER
5 N~P ,",o'or 14' cU""'9
wld-h 1385532,

I

S369 I

ONLY'17P£RMONTH' I
6.5 HP 21" PERSONAL I

PACE 3'IN-1 \
(445086j

S299 I

I
ONLY '13 P£RMONTH'
6.5 HP 22" fRONT

WHEEL DRIVE 2·IN·l
(436719;

~..

HONDA

$8997
BLACK & DECKER
EDGE HOG
2·IN·l ElECTRIC
LANDSCAPE EDGER
12 4 1:>, 1 I A!v',":>fJ,gh

"
",

$99
RYOSI' lS·VOLT TORQUE IV"
DRILL KIT Qudly SN,'ch
bc'Y>een d'lvlng and d"lilng
","odel 1332116:

$4997 $3488 \' $5997 $69 $69 $99
RYOB1' 3"x1S" BELT RYOBI· 5" RANDOM C RYOBI' RECIPROCATING RYOBI'VARIABLE SPEED RYOBI' 71/4" CIRCULAR RYOBr 10" TABLE SAW

SANDER 5 mp motor ORBITAL SANDER l< SAW KIT 6 5 Nv'J', ORBITAL JIG SAW WITH SAW WITH LASER 10 card WITH STAND Po.':,- iul

lock on tl1gger for continuous 2_4 A!'v'J' motor. n variable speed roofless LASER Exoct',rc, laler sho hI redxcs nced for eAlenSIO'l 13 NAP r-o'o' L'Jr"',e G~'

s'od rernoval (247108) 12,500 OPM (4212151 P blade change {530253, e.oct I ~e of CL' 1339702, cordI 1576313J deSign 1418876) r c),cJ CO"l)·o l 70~"'\"

2- YEAR WARRANTY
PLUS GET A FREE 1· YEAR
EXTENDED WARRANTY'"

HONDA
The only mowers WIth tw'"

blade OvadraCuf" system offering
4 on 1 verSO!I!.tywilh opltooal
discharge chute and shredder

S499
ONLY '16 P£R MONTH'

5.5 HP 21 n SMART DRIVE
VARIABLE SPEED, 2·IN-1

1263073)

YARDMACHINES~fr ------.

2- YEAR WARRANTY

5199
6.5 HP, 21"

3·IN-1 MULCHING
13325441

5139
4.5 HP, 22" 2-IN·l

SIDE DISCHARGE
1407875j

I
I

'-_Ia"'''---- ~. ~ ~~;:.:..!/:t'" _~ ~«i
~~t~~ . ",J- ~ l£tp-

:.;-', . ;.', ",'~:' :;', :
..~..1. _ ~..,.,."~~~.........-..~ -" ~....... - .... -~.. ~ ;.

l Dti1f':1 ·~~t·~·..
- ---I:!!!! ~~ ..
~ -...'

$986
VVORKFORCE'l00' 16/3
EXTENSION CORD light dllty.
10 AN.P.General ou:daor use cablc.
High capaCity, 16 9auge (2775251

$1488
VVORKFORCE' 4·PACK
RATCHETlNG TIE DOWNS
15' length. 350 Ibs. load copacity.
Rvbber coated hooks. (12672.4)

I

I •

HANDYTRIM· ELECTRIC
TRIMMER/EDGER Oviel, convenlC'l1
electric trimmer/edger. (575909)

'J'

),' '!f'\" ,: .7 ... II)

• " t \ ~ ...

HANOYBROOM· ElEcTRIC leAF ~
BlOWl:R Quiet, convenient l 3

ele<:tl1Cblower. [5768991 '\ ~

.;,
~o
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SUMIVlER
PROJECTS
ff\P\DE Et\SY

$578
so LB. fAST SETTlNG CONCRETE MIX
For seMlngfence, mailbox a'ld larrp po~ts,
and for footln9~, p'<?rsand ~Iab rcpolr Sets
for use In 2040 mlOu'es (8423,)3'

$747
so LB. COMMERCIAL GRADE
8LACKTOP PATCH
A per'l'anent b!aek'op po'ch for
potchtng hob or making large
repa'rs 10 b'acktop and asphal!
s~liaces /521186)

$799
GAL TROWel PATCH
Perfect for dcp-esSlOns. low
spo's and ~f:allow repalls
B'acl:. ,ubbenzed farrruia Stll.
tro"'el to spread Trowels to a
fec'~c -edge unlrorM finish
ra:5336l

. "r~$1299
3SGAlTROWEL AND SPREAD

~ .. ~ SMOOTH ASPHALT PATCH
- ~ WITH FASS·DRI'M

SmOO'hspreadlOg, cement
_ I,k, '~m,'o p,"~,'0' 'po"

shallow hole~, ruts, crocks
and rough or checkcd
povement Ready tc>,,,e and
dries 10 as I,:-1e as 4 ~ours
13901031

.... 0-, ._..... ~~" $2299
SGAt

lATEX-fTE· OPTIMUM PRO
DRMWAY RE·SURFACER
Recommerlded for all
cond,t,on d"veways but works
especially well on dnve"'oys
that hme been sealed many
t mes be'ore (2257491

$1699
SGAl

LATEX·m· AIRPORT GRADE II
ORMWAY SEAlER/FlU£R
Contains polymer additives
'~ct g,_e ,t Mo"mum strength
-:lrlOreslltance to weather
gas and all daMege Fills
Mlno' (loch and leavel a
r,ch black r,'),sh 1332268,

$1399
18" LATEX. ITE' SEAL RIG HT•
DRMWAY SQUEEGEE
Cono-octOIquality DeSigned for
d"vcway ICO'Ir>g60' wood
~crc'" Reusab'e [1069971

E;l.~~·;~:,;.,h" ,\' i',
~Ri!~$9"~98'I,.

SGAL
LATfX·1W SAND MIX
DRMWAY SEAlER/FIllER
Rubberized formulo, Fills
hoirl.ne Cfodu. (~25580l

$219
PROJECT MIX CONCRETE
Just add wo'er and mll( It's Ire emiest
prolect you'l[ do 0[1 season (377721)

$597
10 Oz. SIKAfLEX"
SElf-lfVEUNG
SEAlANT
Self Ie;ehng prerr IJm·
grade polyure'C,ane
W,'h a slne!e
componen~ there's no
1'1 .. 109 (388242)

)~
, \

,

",~
~\

~
\ .

"\

TRUSTED BY THE PROS
FOR OVER 60 YEARS

~

IIO full 3" Side Roil
\ ' , Aluminum side

rods are IIgrl
",eight and
provide excel'ent

- strength

rn~S~~Ru~s

'

'''''''' SI'i>reslltont
_ fla'lop ensures a

~turdy and lale

" step

~

Quicklotch'
I LeIsyou odlust

ladder height
-- \ fasl and eas,ly

With lusl one
dd

l[]SeIf·Leveling fee'
Thck r~bber

, treads 9"P the
: \ ground for a
• - , secure fOOlIng

SPECIAL BUY

$99'ffi''''24' ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER
225 Ib capaCIty, Ideal for pointlOg

and t.ght malO'enonce L'9ht enough
10 be corned by cne person and

emy 10 manage 16041291

AlUMiNUM EXTENSION LADDERS

)6' 200 Ib COpaClty (43S127) 562
20' 225 Ib capacity 1597241) 589
24' 250 Ib COpoClty 10375621 S174

FIBERGLASS EXTENSIOr-l lADDERS

)6' 250 Ib CCpoClty (6362.\.\) S149
20' 250 Ib ccpac,')' (637555) S 172
24' 300 Ib COpaN,. :605.\431 5229

lAOOERJACK
Creale 0 scaffold when
used with 0 pIon~ sold

-$efXII'~9492)

EXTENSION
LADDER COVERS

$747
pAJR

1566:>741

:-.~
I,•. ~

III•
$1397
SIKADUR' PATCH-
FIXEPOXY
Tole'ont to mOisture
before and alter curc
Excel'ert strength
development 142285.\)

$599
QT

lATEX·m'
ASPHA·lASnc"
CRACK fillER
Vinyl polYl'1crb'end that provides
extended I,fe and grea'cr dJrabtilty
tho' ord,no'y cold po"r 10rl'1~!O
crock ',1'crs (10701(;)

'.,~RtCGIO . :~ ... .,.. ~ .~~-' 11- 8" ~"~'-':.';<1
'il:1.~: ;9~F''""~
lU,VOlT X2· DRIll KIT
IncIu<m: 3lHninule cfuoI.port •
charger, 2 rechor~ble boltcries,
OUXJil<lfY handle and we'W'C!river
bit. (369OJ91
'BUY A RIDGID 1".HOlT X2 DRIll & GET A

'. '''.HOlT IMPACT DRMR CONSOlf FREE
rUW.«I1fWI

$379
1030Z

lATE)(-m' DRMWAY
CAULK & JOINT FILlER
Fi'ls mphalt and
concrele expansion
ICon~suSing a ~pecla!ly
formulo'cd COMbra'ion
of p.,e mphelll a'ld
9 Ison,lel 1106983)

-

-, ;/
~ -1
.IL..!D,.J :r. . ,

~~~f,i 'J~~.\ 81 ,~;-.
r"""~"",, "0:" .' '/" --:::'" ~_Il"""""'" .. ',.,... - .
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t
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ow mOlOtenance, ne,er
eeds po:nl"9 Won't fade.
e! or rUII 1199589/
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$8597 FREE GIFT
CARDS

SPECIAl ORD, ,)
VERANDA· 4S"XS' VINYl
CHESAPEAKE SCAUOP PANEL
Available though special order

$3036
SPEC,l\t O::>t.:ff

S'4'X6"XI2'
EOW ALTERNATM DECKING
Never needs staining or sanding Select from
6 rich colors' Pine. Cooslal Grey, Cedar,
MOhogony, Honey Teak and Redwood

SIZE 12' 16' I 20'

Sl4"X6'

TREX~ COMPOSITE DECKING
The lead 109 brand of alternative decking

SIZE 12' 16' I 20'

TREX· ORIGINS'
Colors Winch~ter Grey and Saddle

5'4" X 6" S2732 S3643 S45S4

TREX' ACCENTS·
Colors: Moderio, Saddle. Winchester Grey and
Woodland Srawn

5'4" X 6" 53091 S4P' S5P'

1

-I

--

~~.
PRESSURE TREATED DECKING
A wood deck is oesthehcaily pleaslOg, economical
and easy to mointain
SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' I 16'

STANDARD PRESSURE TREATED DECKING
Pressure Irealed to remt rot and decay

Sl4"X6"

rnoMPSONIZEO'PREMlUM TREATED DECKING
The highest level of wnlerpraof'r>g protectron

Sl4"X6" 5797 5897 S 1197 51597

., .
;;;~;'··I~'21"i_9·;·ft
11 [S cl:J ~,~. I.,~~.," ,
M~~r/lJi ,~~ 6kt~ ~ .- " >:
1BI~ Ii1l1 ~DQOR" if ~ > .1'

~ },~~rd~'~ ;-;'~o1 it,~~1
· .. -'_,,-' 10 ....~:.1.·0.'"'-,;3 .. i.(:c!
IOwtUJCO 9 $$ 0

rokesislonl Frome.
• Lrfetimewarronty.
• Energy $(JVj~
poIyvrel~ne core.
(22338111224077)

~6O!esolcl~

:$1996
Ek

OLDHAM 10' 60-TOOTH
AU·PURPOSE CARBIDE BLADE
losts 10 limes Iongef thon $lQndord

eel blades. (3So4.uS)
eiIe a SSGtill rJ1 ard lor MfY S500 s;et (IQ ~ ptdx1s frd.llesq dedtig. ad itlal ~ W is losed (Xl ~ price OffEl Dd 011 a ~ ~~

l& dd on ~ role be!ftell5j2Sj06 <nI6f1 j06 UTilI 0 ~ ~ ~ relic'e lam let c~te &1lJils.
fion Lumber Customen: I'lm il tis PI rrr1f YoXr !Iall h ~ Jri;eIf h IIlle Ii~ We od'~ lU IJICts ibtt IIIh brber CCllIl'O&fr mabt

CIlIIposl ~ sIlowa dI sepcIOlely. Pm ml¥ SlCte. (bed b:1l-'ion let spe<Q onler a iKkId c:dlDily 11m; ~ IS lor pooe!s en! ~ af(. ptlesWd ~
let CIIl1Hfi,:rd do-~ !Set ~ 14let lcerr.e MM (m~), See conlla1 let ~ deliIJs.

\ .,

~HUS~

$39
6' RBERGtASS~

,ml.i CAPAOTY ,
, , Good for rt..e" • ' Of t1
:' hoMymon or1dgr~si.u

generollight wOO.
NorKooductivc F.bergloS$.

Includes poinllroy.
1124~I



OFF
MORE STYLES & FINISHES IN STORE!

~~',~ YEARS20 (986 - 2006

$7198
WAS'89"

HAMPTON BAY'
52" GAZEBO PLUS'"
INDOOR/OUTDOOR W31311

$7997
WASW"

HAMPrON BAY'
52" MEDITERRANEAN
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
Also ova iab1e In brushed
n,ekel (7AD154)

~
.. r-

--'"'
.'.' .

$11920
WAS'f49

HAMPTON BAY' 52" ANSLEY
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
(76l5121

$10320
HAMPTON BAY' PRAIRIE
TIFFANY TABLElAMP
11042151

W45'129

$59 WAS'7''''
HAMPTON BAY'
13" RENAISSANCE
WAULANTERN

,, ., ,

I.,' W':'\ ~/'~ .},' t,, ,
\ .:

$47 WASS~

HAMPTON BAY'
2·UGHT OUTDOOR
FlUSHMOUNT
IjOO4L81

. '$4999
!; .. IASKO 52" SPACE·
'. SAVING TOWER FAN
~. WITH IONIZER (237.90

, ...::~.~ ....J

, ,

$199 WAS'249
MAUBU' lS·UGHl 60UARD &
HOOOUGHT COMBO KIT
1341617)

..........

!

$59 WA>'l~

HAMPTON BAY'
52" HUNTINGTON IIl™

Brushed n ekel
All 6 finIshes available

1547632)

~)

ALL
EXT
THe

$J
II

l·GA
BY /.'fR ~

~.I.r e ~il'C

-.",,"I &
, ,,~, ""r\.l-"
.~I,. .... 1'"Jt Ce~
~ i.'~ I=,IE
r.)~ .. ,p;:..r;'

.. J

$59 WAS'79
~XPAN[)'W MAUBU'
HIGHT FlOODUGHT
STARTER KIT
11:;0'50':1

$19 WAS'24~ ~
MAUBU"10·UGHT
lOW VOltAGE KIT
(499368)

<[(1[0
DUP
TOU
LAM
DuPont" ~
revo1ultcr

Ias t~e '0
t,'e. p'uS t

trcfy IS a I
~IJe>e

$1
2 PA
SU~
A$2

R

,

2

I
$99 WA5'139
MAUBU' HIGHT
FlOODUGHT STARTER KIT
1117414) ~...

!.!«...
~
o
;;
a:
~



"Dn",,~~""e"

711oni/~sol1's
WoterSeoJ

BIG PAINT EVENT
3 DAYS ONLY! ENDS MONDAY
ALL BEHR PREMIUM PLUS INTERIOR I
EXTERIOR PAINT, BULLS EYE 1·2·3~ AND

l·GALlON CANS
BY /.'fR MAlLIN REBATE

~ '79"
I BAY'
'lIllTM
n ekel
]dable
47632)

.. J

..,

S'119.,
rRACK

..

(IT
~...
!.!«.......r~
0
;;
a:
~

BY"'JR MAlL!N REBATE

J ," e ;'oh~"e~ ',e.v.e'.l. e',l"l'e<! 01 ":I~ ~ 'cw ~e ~:lIe iWe'1;tQ1 C;JiXJ!l for (t"~e~'elm I'.ettill.
',>'::" &5l"' ~."".c'~5!)S·Sml~6crd eX'! ~ ""II !Ie te<' loi no~" *'" 6125/06 EE~'

, _., ",r,'eI 01 W·' r'e ",::c e<'l:'101;lei''I C'l<!;me~ cec)'C"O'! firll!'Es. wmoc'e'\ r US crd 1\cI':;0
", ".CJtCeW":n.'l(Jlfj \o"~'dQ!lOc;lsorrt"Jtl~;JC''' Mlt"rlOI'pc'llr"'o<,H?C r,Olli'SO'l5'::Ii~Cl'!
: ,: ',,, '" 5',,,(fl,,,,,,,,,,,~ \:, d~ Cl'!l'!ltn7..n ,l'i::"r",~",x",; r<"'\'J.'·.-l", dd 5/15 5/29rv6
r, .• ';:'''~'''''oJbe :"'~I":!'d:,,, "'<:n 6,13O/C:

$497
MAGNUM" XR7 AlRLESS PAINT SPRAYER
Includes spray gun. Reversible Spray Tip'"
/RST) lip and 50' hose. 1275531)

", ..J&.~.
$169
HUSKY" 1800 PSI ElECTRIC
PRESSURE WASHER
Fully ouembled and easy 10 u~
30' gun and hose assembly wi'h q~ick
con~ecl brass qVlCkcoup'er. /2420l5)

20% OFF
ALL DUPONT REAL

TOUCH ELITE
LAMINATEH 8:-

SPECIAL ORDER TILE H

SPECIAL ORDER
OPTIONS
Our if)-~Iockseleclion IS ,usllhe ~10l1

Come Irl and brow,e oor Spe<101 Order
catalog For thaI hord-to-F,nd I,ll.' or I,,~t
gother some new ,deas

I" ,-,\¢ .:
<;

.f.,.~

NEW ROLLER SHADES
Collection includes solar s!ladrngs. styl,,!l microf,ber
suedes. Imens, or iunClionol blocko\l! fobfles

\:~ \14104 - 5/31/:6 w .... 't-<! ~'>::-~ :lltv:J"CLWOl S'd,! ~ ~:I"j~
US :ro! ".1".0 i,o !'>e ~:>ne "'poIw ...",rr C"" ,.... !Ie "I'l!:,,-.d • ,., C"V 0'1-", 0/'.,.
c,j ,,,I,,j QIlljle(ccQe< p'~dl Ih"'''do<I nc:"~1 'l: r"01\ 11~1 "'/oa-
~y lel..>.!\ 01D/ll1oQ1 ... ,'>::-.tI ~l ,"c' i rJ'eI ,~.~ '« S-'O<' I.IA<<:,. b ,:<, ;~'t
c....:ls !I!Clr<!n st.~~ 5 "".' ,'," '''le:l ",,-<oJ ",,, .... ;, Sliribd ,,~""
or,'" fd.(les "c,~ ~-.d• "-,' ...... s",\'('C:,\s'eon cr>: ,"''';XT'''~ors O"err.'~...'ct S/J' 'C6

<@POH!?
DUPON~ REAL
TOUCH ELITE
LAMINATE FLOORING
DuPor!' ReolTov<:h- El,Ie ,s one 01 the most
reyo'ulrcrory flooring OptionS e-.er offered II
I as t~e look. feel and sound 01 reol wood or
t,'e. p'uS t~e easy Ins'ollallon of a Iam'nO'e It
Ircfy ISa Iloorirg op',on you have 10 see to
~IJe>e
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..····MAYTAO··· ..

/FREE\
~.GIR,;CARDtt;... -,;:.. .. ... . ".' .' .

• . '.If'lO.·IJOHHOME~GflCAlDIT •
• . ., -'. MM." CIfftII \WH l'\IlOlAll elf •..~:'...<:J".~~~~; ..-

.•' ~ '* .e-. ~.. .-e. *.e
•• eoe ••••• ••

MAYfAG

FREE GIFT CARDtt

BUY SElECT MAYTAG, JENN·A1R OR
ADMIRAL APf'lJANCES AT lHE FOlLOWING
AMOUNTS AND RECEIVE A GIFT CARD TO

Tl-IE HOME DEPOT BY MAll·IN REBATE
5f' THROUGH5/31/06.

S297 - S496 S2S GIFT CARD
$497 - $746 $50 GIFT CARD
$747 - $996 $75 GIFT CARD
$997 - $'496 $100 GIFT CARD
$1497 - PLUS S ISO GIFT CARD

SHOP FOR APPLIANCES
ANYTIME ONLINE
@ HOMEDEPOT.COM/ APPlIANCES

\'lASHER o;.'I1R

$1199 $949
ONLY '34 P£RMONTH' ONLY '25 P£RMONTH'
~ l .., S 1 :~~ ..... ~ .. " ..
~~S...T~ O"'~ V...A5t··E; ....
lG Xl CAPACItY STACKABLE FRONTtOAD
WASHER AND DRYER
0.01 A Cycle e1ectron,c controls
WM2277HS (Depot D"c<t 1434811
DlE5977S (D<-pot [).rcd 143634)
C....."ocl &~"er ~-P')~) .. ~ s":: L"~ ll' C"."':: ~11I C" cd<!"o"v.:l ~

I
,I

•- : III

l!l

EArlL S'\'t
WASHER

ONLY '17 P£RMONTH"

O~YER

ONLY '17 PER I.-IONTH'

MAYTAG' LEGACY" SERIES
WASHER AND DRYER
BUill to Iml, the PO" features tre
DependableClea n~ wash and
Ge~tleBreeze' dry systems

I. Super·s,ze capoc,l)' wOlher Fecturcs

loadFlex' agitator sysleM & more

CI Dryer Features automat,' dryness

sensor, wflnlc.le-Free cycle and more.
N.AV20&DA'N'W (513769. Depot 0"«15142011
N-D~308DAvv.'1513787. Depot D"e<l 514302)

FREE GIFT CARD
RECEIVE A HOME DEPOT GIFT CARD
SY MANUFACTURER'S MAll-1N
RESATE WlTl-I Tl-IE PURCHASE OF
OUAUFYlNG HOOVER VACUUMS.

•~"fiVE A $10 Glq (i,PO
HOOVER' EMPOWER- BAGLESS
HJsh· 'node for qL et cleaning
whene.cr yOJ wonl 1697170,

$9999

OCfl ~L I, ',10 ("I r CARD
HOOVER' STEAMVAC' AGIUTY
12 Aw-J' no~or 11' cleo!' rg
",,d'1, t7J2395)

$199

..-._~i .....~----- __........,.
~Adorci.~ ...,..,
EXCLUSIVE

$899
ONLY '25 P£RMONTH' ONLY '19 P£RMONTH'

ADORA-SERIES BY GE& SUPfR CAPACITY
FRONTtOAD WASHER AND DRYER
HydroMohon - wash action and Sensor Dry Plus
free stocking kit WIth pair
WH0VH626fW .......{D<-pot [).rro 4124531
DHD~52EF\'M (D<-pot Dtrro 411392l
Cf;·<1lC1 e:.-ar peC~I.'" C"~':~!ec: cC'!i· ........." (::-:.1

i\1.MAYTAG mMAYTAG
~r:£.y4r.y.)';.J'D..,l

EXCLUSIVE

$499
EXCLUSIVE

$749
ONLY '22 PERIo'ONTH'
MAYTAG' ELECTRIC RANGE
Stainless steel background Super capa::,ty
pluS (5 I Cu Ft I SLper Size oven w.rdow
MERH752CAS (Depo' D r<:(' 4826871

ONLY '16 P£R......0NTH·
MAYTAG· LEGACY' SERIES DISHWASHER
Ta'i tub t.'uillple. seif<:eon,ng f:~ra',o~ sys'em
MICroprocessor con'rols 4 wasr cycles
~DaH955AWS (D<:po' D '<:<1 563970

~~ ~ ...""'

HOTPOINT

$499
•EXCLUSIVE

$349
ONLY '16 PERMONTH'
HOTPOINT" 30· SELFClEAN GAS RANGE
E"lra large oven copacr')' Sco'ed coo~top
burners PerForMance PIJS burner
RG8745WtHWW lD<:po' 0 '<:(1136667)

ONLY '13 PH Io'ONTH'
GE' DISHWASHER
G,orI tub wo'f, delJxe copacl"! rocking 4le,c
Br II,an:Clcon' tower less wash system
GHD4450lWW {Dtpor D"e'<' 5230571

('{\.\\e!' tr.: :'-:~Iect cCd'if::l (~'

'''-'~ ... I !1

)

•

, '

f,.
t
"

1

~•



L\1.MAYfAG

$899 ONlY '25
PfR liIONTH'

MAYTAGa 25.6 CU. FT.
SIDE·BY·SIDE REfRIGERATOR"
Eledronlc cube/crU\ned Ice and waler dispenser
w,ln a PunCIC<ln'lI re~roctable water/Ice filter
II Ad,ustab'e tempered~IQls ste!'cs
1.'1 Del. drawer, Sp,'I-Catcher' shel ,es
II Sealed Freshlock Crisper
MSD265CKEW (Depot D"eet 421920j

$1199
LGTITANIUM 26.0 CU.FT.
SIOE·BY·SIOE REfRIGERATOR
lED dIsplay controls ICe, wa'er, leMpera'ure, child
lock. and woler Mter ind.ca'or
II 2 s',de-out and 1 fj)(ed sp,11protector shelves
II 4 opaque (2 ad/us'able. 1 fixed] door bins
II 7 sensor electronic temperature control
LSC2690STI IDepot D"eet 315705)

ONLY '34
PERMONTW

/

111/~s:;.
,~ .. 0It;.

-~~~ ~
{o

! •• ., ~ J...

_LG
$1799 •

EXCLUSIVE

$699
ONLY '22 PER MONTH'

25.0 CU. R. SIDE-BY·
SIDE REFRIGERATOR
WITH OISP£NSER
Ex~ernar temperature
controls Sealed de'l
pan Adjustable gallon
door bins Ad/ustab'e
glass shelves Deluxe
qUiet deSign
IDepO' D"eet 450246)

ONLY '45 PER MONTH"
LG 25.0 CU. R. FRENCH
DOOR REFRIGERATOR
G de N Serve' drawer
lED toucn pad dlg"al
teMpera'ure con'rols
CuslomCube' OL'omat,c
Ice Maker LoDeclbel'
qUiet operallor
LFC25760ST
(Depot D,rect 3178591

~Ado.,..ci
W """

$1499 ON!.Y'38
PER MONTH'

ADORA SERIES BY GEa 25.4 CU. FT.
STAINLESS SIOE·BY·SIOE REFRIGERATOR
Starnless steer exterior External controls w"h actual
temperotLre display. chIld lock and door alarM
• S!,de<>ut freeze' baskets
II Ouick ke' option makes Ice up fa 500.;,(Qlter
• Fresnr.es~ Cenle,"
DSS25KSTSSIDepo. D,re<t4233371

ONlY '16 f'fR MONTH'

10,000 BTU ElECTRONIC
PORTABLE AIR
CONDmONER
9 function remote control
lor C<lseof operation
Cooling capacIty ~p to
400 sq It
....PK IOCR 1 1308657)

BTU E.E.R. VOLTS SKU PRICE

G 5,000 97 110 (333723) S8999

$1099 $399 6.500 97 110 (341092) 5129
8.000 98 110 (335637) $159

ONly '31 PfR MONTH' ONlY '17 PfR MONTH" 10,000 98 110 (336922) S199
GE' ClEANSTEEL· TOP·FREEZER
BOTTOM-FREEZER REFRIGERATOR 12,000 98 110 13386221 S249
REfRIGERATOR 18 2 Cu Ft Up Irani

15.000 II10 8 110 (340057) S319
19 5 Cu It Upfronl lemperoture con'roh
,lIvnlna'ed con'rols Vegetable and frUit crosper 18.000 98 220 (]405081 5349
factory,n\tai!ed Gollon door slerage

25,000 II 94 220 1354326l s399
Ice'Tlaker Adlustab'e Deluxe qUlel des'gn
sp Ip-oof glass s~elvcs {225334 Depot D,,<.'(t 8.000· 82 110 1316731) S299
GDtiO,<CS8 222':90)

~PQrtablelD<-po' D rcd 5791581 "..-
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I

I $29999
VAW"

I FIESTA 3 BURNER GAS GRILLI 39,000 BTU (61401.4)

I

$999
11- MElAMINE
PlATE HACK
Available In
assortment of
colors 150.4260)

WAS '1" PER SQ. FT

97< F'fRSO FT
TRAfFICMASTER
lAMINATE flOORING
Choose from BrasIlia
and Rio (594532) (59.45701

~ e SPECIAL SUY

$4997
HNWnONBA~S2·G~NDAU

WITH FROSTEDGlASS UGHT KIT
Available In Colonial Pewter

and Wnlte Avo liab'e wnlle
supplies JOlt (4160021(415987)

.,....

.'
t:' 1 I'. "\ :1 i

I '

-r;l

You can do it. We can help.'"

3FOR $1 0
TIKI SOUTH SEAS
BAMBOO TORCH
{352908}

YOUR CHOICE

$1099
HURRICANE lANTERNS
Avollable ,n aSIC!lmenl
01 co'ors 1351$86)

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU ? HOMEDEPOT.COM OR 1·800·79 DEPOT
BUY NOW, PAY tATER WITH EASY CREDIT
'(ry Crtlt TnrI: He 'rr-.....loI.nl Crtlt 0If.l: (Olfet ........ nl TN IIoet DtpolI.-It MIsIer<tr11
IIIWK1 OWGU teaw Ir .. 1'ile ",I .. ,.dlaM .... teaw4 FIJWt(( OWGU wi " ..weill. "" ""-' (.I'ile ",it, pr-'*al,..w if ~,.cMws r..w.s pr--I I• .,1ioeoI en&! irMnIc.I., ... paW II hi"lor.
1M IN" 1M ... _titetI ,etW wit Jft "" It.,..,.,eqtirt4,.,.., .. "" Aa-' ....,.•. Dtlent4,.,w 1M)' nrJ'''' elfer. SH tpedIic 011.. hr .. tIs. Cl's ., IICIedI a;lP/Qd AtI fer pJ- ~ 21 % ~ 1504&% b ~.eI tIS1,00l
III r'(q cn r-. ~<n~ (ll/"","" (,el,(,,~ "'e D.f~ IC'I AtI b~AI <i S1(l))1lI r»' 19"4. l'J'I'U'IIlIWKI OWe;( SUO. API!o' ~ 11.~ In! 12.~ bp.ll.'lr.es <i SI (l)) 01"",re co I'-. [~ 0eIqJ (!f:"(~'>J"lCl(,.,j'(l:d r>e D.IoJt R<:II
AtI!or~ 'l:It\ ciSiOOJOIncrl Il.t9%. ~.rll"l.nfllWK! 0l.UGf SI.e». Ste(7!1lI1!~.,b detcls rt,,~!o' n!,.~ rd~'\I'Ie<.eI ..... MMIWy P~S:'C\~J'>~ln co e;,~I"IC!''''PlTt(Jo,O<i ..... ,...,.. moc"'~ ;>I:\'""lC'l', ~ ... v-.I!'av:>. '".~
1\0 tr':r~ \cbo'(,. rd. >; aQl'ml ;>.r~.eI fu (>. i1CY!he no,,,,,,, ;>I:\~'l ~ I'-. ;q"l!rl <i>t dc't e'J<~ nor'" cr41hc!."., ~ 1'(;1 ~ G'l od(,'l;lrd kt< i(1\d ""~.""",, 1'lOl'''''1;lC'i'!"" "1Cl 'I'¥'I J100t ;lC'r<r.. "1:1'11lf'11 II: .... 'lo."'! Je;;ot (c~. ('~,I (~I

TRUST OUR 10"10 PRICE GUARANTEE
.1l'1 W I bo-.! ;J'<lllf' co mo.:/, M!d I"" ..... 0'1"""', wt wi ~ 1lI!;re1 In!1m I bIo Ill'. Id.cl.s t'eararYI ~' ro~, kin ere! ~ Ides b IJlI! ~ rllJI [Wlcs IlIo: ~'IJf l1rl tl.,...... (iii ((1)1 ;>.;W,
:.-. ~-.led \y1'ltH~Oe;x>'Ql,~~ f'<le;>eMe'1l ~Ik::()I'.pro!!S'4'lll~ IUIlIe • .n!leoI!leIli ~ III 0I'be'd tllI:N~ US l. In< "'I ""''1034'~ 101'lac iIlWI63,JlJ 12101119069, ocr1')[f.(1OCl~IW '" rmmJl ~-{lf.1L1\!l Hf(-I'illlSll WJ!l Hf(l.·S
IliSl, " 19411SJ "l 123m l[lJI(il(''l"JJ1tlIlL rr IllSll Ge'l!!~ ~'~Ulillfpro:!S O'C/ '"I ~ S/31jlOO6 Il'le<t C'I nrlel_ (lomr"<llS'les I',W, I\'tlflel"Jl!he nojIlOh~~~ 10 ~ 0I"l0Vll ~'IC!J:eIo, ~I:."" er~OO' 't~ia r;r~ll1<J (~:OI"~~

~ ~ 011 ;lCl.., IQ I\IlIItJll-d'J IXC\IfIJ!e ltI......,..... t-. M'1I ::I on!"01 .1.1 rd' M', ~ ea", 10ll«OI'1"1Odcre 011(I..)'....." o.lt,ll cr OI"J prodo..l.CI"1l'l! L'1ICiWe ~ \left ~1OO6!1onlJ He 1!'( """, .. ~

IlojC 01/25/100610 OS;79(l~ end ~nQJe QnIIl"J~ :tl,~ '0<1 il"~ IIIflit tilnt lX;lG<~.lll'OO Des"1t(~, The norw ilt?C' lcnd\lclltS<.wlr". cr~ Hor1e ilt?C' flJo'Sltrt®US \ltl'lS .k,nrmlktMrS100 'lorvt'i on lJ!xJcrSfU Mf""d C'lII""cll crt<!
f I.l 1 ... 1IlI!J'dr?I) onto.,. pr:xb1l, ",V,'l • "'oJ ''h'C'<lllW ' <4:", 106~ tM( pr:>ob.~ OIMlOm cV,e!'; \)I,Q.d QIlI'-. pJt'lcIt ef I'" (:J~ III ctM:llIl!\ tl1h;ry o'ttl OO:""lI, III or pro put."c.eI (Cl'fICl be r:r~ .t.l cry c"'er o!iec ...~ " Ill .. !"tv!
P'~ Dc ~ \rl."t !CIIXYTItOf on "'I ~ Oc1C(" [li'O {Ieo~r(e"'" 0tC~1X )SI! (:lit .:~ t(lOr" ci I ',t'II' P1t"& 1O(""~""t;1 r.ne <I ~ to ~tJ'If""" V"""J -~ >dJO' OII~, Delcn>hr~ HI>'~ ~~, Jlt~~ 1'.001<:1~itl::'l f"' &PO\lei::>
tnt Eo:rllOOi. S""C"l\') ....t\lo6oJ1I ~,!I!!S'..-,k1 &11\ S4'? 1'"1'" ,.m...(~,c!JCJ'(g~ ~~, &\cy'~"9 'ltpV& tr1d lIc)11l~~ntiO" \)I >d,j oI1'>t Hor-. 0<;l0I Su:J?I1' V:~ II()l{ (0Il'!\!01~~r1treoj cr~ .''''1 p'j~,\~ <'10:6 IIo<-<t l:e ~~ ch;t.f\ rt',e-~
Ste I->n I" ......" O<!c .... ~'Idt '~ ~N~oj If 1I crd f &1ll'0<l<!I

1(f""I~ lL'l 1S,m "v.W: 1'<:131, /OC.6orcry~ gt~ SOI-,IIC";,,,,,,,,11 'lcfMU~ ~ cI;rOl!S "'" M<t:' ~ lclo III tl..",,::c Crl).-JJQ' oIltlt<:t US, ~JCIlo 1(0 crdU S~I ~ Hone Ot;>oIl'Oot'o ""II tdlil 1'(;1 ror- •• 1'> "'. tf1"" n;>CIH;i..,,~MCf ~.. ) ""("c~01
;l'C'o4e or t'l\'lry lO'llo redeemrI" Ste I10IlC\''''' .... 1or: dt't:,'"
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Gas Grill I
Replacement I
Parts I

I
7hae-Vake. T~~ I------~---------~

7hta-V~ .

from 1999
Easy Kare Rat Interior Paint
Gal.-washabI& lIat finish, Ideal 1«! '
walls and ceiIiogs. Easy soap and ,:
water cfean-up. 0Ulck ck)'ingInon spatter t .I
fonnuIa. 15-Year warranty. White. 354-217 ' , ,,'" t'
Eggshell Gal. -22.99 .c6W51 .' ~ •
satin GaI.·23.99 258-916 \. "" ••• W..... ~ ••• , /'

SemI·Gloss GaI.-24.99 358-556 ~

Starting At

$299
Toro Mowers
6.5-HP. Feab.res the comfut of a
lwo-year guaranteed-- b-sIart (GJS'I)

engine promise and the patented
Pmonal Pace self-propel system.

Recycler cutting system
with AtornJc- blade.
WCh, side discharge
and rear bag.

ModeI2000S

I I
., /

FREE Assembly &
local Delivery on
grills over 299.99

WNW.Toro com

~$149Grills From
Weber Silver A Gas Grills 26,000- BTU's.
528-Sq.-ln. cooking area. Includes 2 seamless
stainless steel burners with Infinite control valve.

534~"'-, $419



,_

Premium Gas Grill
40,OOO-BTUs.
Ufetime warranty on
the burner, porcelain
coated cast iron
cooking grates and
casting. Model P3F

ForSeriousGrille~- ~
a

~:.·.,·L
\I \I$649

6-Burner Gas Grill
1O,OOO-BTU'seach, 60,000- BTUts total, 12,000-
BTU's cast iron side burner with brass insert.
876· Sq.- In.- of total cooking surface. Porcelain
coated cast iron cooking grid & wire warming
rack. Model 810·6650-T 594·596

I
I
I
I
I
1l¢¥MU;'
19999 I
I28"-Round Patio Fireplace IIWith wheels. Black. can be moved easily. Perfectl

Ifor patios, backyards and other outdoor activitiesl
Includes FREE cover. Model 5068-725 183·798

I 7htte-vatae. Town 'N' Country upores 51.300'06 I• .1

Page 2

q Q

$249
3-Burner Gas Grill
15,000- BTU's each, 45,000· BTU's total.
620-Sq.··ln. of total cooking surface.
Insulated stainless steel hOOd with die cast
aluminum end caps & stainless steel handle.

From $499
Full Line Of Vermont Castings
Signature Line Grills
Pop·up grill surface light. Natural Gas
models available.

lANDMANN

14999
Stars & Moon Fire Pit
Unique sand painted finish & stylish side
cutouts create an incredible fire ambiance at
night. Model 28375 533·374

ifi
MOSQVfTO
MAGNn,.,.,--,..u.,-.- Starting At

$549
Heritage Series Gas Grill
451-sq.-In.- total cooking area. 30,000- BTU rated
per-hour Input. Heavy-duty porcelain cooking grid
and warming rack. NEW larger easy to clean
Nu-Stonee side shelf. Model JNRYOO

Town 'N' Country· MAY

$295
Mosquito Magnet Defender
Features 24- hour protection up to 112·acre. Easy
to bury low 1'N power cord. Silent and odortess.
Tank not Included. Model DEFENDER



$549
Weber- Flame™ Fireplace
Stainless-steel burner. Adjustable fiber/ceramic logs. Push-button
ignition. Removable weather shields. Model 27000

~i!:ennomerer .~.
Easy-to-use remote. Clip the ~ •• ) ----.,
remote to your pocket or .. - ~ ,
waistband. Model 32908 , . /' _p--:-.
7&1·650 ~ //' ,1. /: ' ~

2999
Poultry Infusion Roaster
lower aluminum tray has a reservoir,
cooks meat to perfection in less time
than ordinary roasting. Poultry prop.
Model 16129 248·799

2999
'--.

Three-Piece Stainless .....- ....---__
Steel Tool Set
Chef's tongs, barbecue fork,
spatula. Model 18700 774·166

+

('..~I,.. ~ \ ~I • • I '.i' !:, , ~ '.I ...

'h,"~,il: ~:~I.lJfl~';~.~l
• (.l~1.~ ,

$691

Platinum B Gas Grill
Features a sleekly styled stainless-steel hood with center mounted
thermometer. Robot welded steel frame. Endosed cart with stainless-
steel doors. Natural gas available. Model 6770001 534·935
Side burner model available for $50 extra.

$529
I I

Silver "B" Premium Propane Grill
36.00oBTU. Indudes 3 seamless stainless-steel burners with infinite
control valve setting & Crossover ignition system. Stainless- steel
cooking grates & Aavorize .. Bars. Model 6721301 534-873;,

.•:$299
The Performer- Black Grill
Touch-N-Go gas ignition system ignites charcoal briquets with push
of a button. CharBin storage container keeps up to 20·lbs. of
charcoal dry. Available in Blue or Green. Model 841001534-934

".

.,

i f-------.......
1

From I!=:-. _~-=-:---I. ---"'~

$1999
Summit Platinum Grill Models
6-stainless-steel burners, 57,600-BTU·per-hour input and 902-sQ.-in.-
total cookmg area. 12,OOO-BTU-per-hour input side burner, stainless
steel smoker box. 8,OOO-BTU-per·hour input stainless steel smoker
burner. 9,600·BTU-per-hour rear mounted infrared rotisserie burner.
Natural gas available. Model 7790001 77912

-

-



1_ 5.,.

" .,-:I. I
" \ \

\,. , ;\

49999
Personal Pace

Self-Propel Mower
, Guaranteed-to-start (GTS®). Briggs and

Stratton" engine. Super recycler
~ cutting system. Premium cast

aluminum deck. 3-in-1 mulch,
side discharge and rear bag.

5-Year full warranty.
Model200S5

54999
Mini-Bikes S"-wheels and engine mounted
fuel tank. Reg. 659.00 Model STREAKER

149~~ 0 ~m

Curved Shaft Trimmer ~ 5999
21.2cc-engine. This light weight, commercial .~ • ~ Electric leaf Blower Vac
grade trimmer is perfect tor operators that ~~'tThe improved Super Blower Vac has
demand manewerability and comfort. Equipped .~~a. more power (215 mph), a 2-speed motor,
with the world's easiest loading 2-line rapid ~~~' and even easier conversion between
loader trimmer head. Model GT200R S -- blowing and vacuuming. Model 51591

859-868

AB
2999
Hedge Trimmer
Compact and easy to use. lock on button tor continuous
running. lock off button prevents accidental starting, cord
retention to prevent trimmer from coming unplugged and
pre-hardened. Model TR1600 587·912

iJ",

Poulan'
WEED EATER'

7999
;; EDGEHOG2-in-llandscape Edger

11-Amp. -high torque motor tackles tough
overgrowth creating a defined trench.
Exclusive pUll-Up edge guide converts edger
to landscape trencher. 3-position blade depth
adjustment provides control of cut Tool-free
assembly offers quick, no hassle setup, Built-
in cord retention secures extension cord.
ModellE750 722·728

.~ ffUECArB·11 15999
Gas Powered Blower _/~-'--6-999

J:'I ~ 21.2cc-engine.low-vibration
motor delivers 145-mph. ,.. 16" Featherlite Plus
Ughtweight, easy-to-use. Curved Shaft Gas Trimmer

\\ Model PB200 _- 25CC-high output engine. Oualline
cutting head. Model XT260 185·945

~eck out these services we offer".,,,*t:,,t:,;.
• Screen Repair • Window Shades Cut To Sizel!)" :,~~. l~.

• Pipe Threa~ing • Window Repair ~(: ; ~']
• Keys DuplIcated • Glass Cutting i~. ~:~l!!

t' C~:n WE fiLL PROPANE TANKS! ~_: ~~iP

SPECIALISTS IN GRILLS & CUSTOM FIREPLACES.

7iua7/~.
27740 Ford Road Garden City, MI 48135 Make Town 'N Country

(734) 422-2750 Your #1 Hardware Store.
Store Hours: Mon, . Thurs, 9am - 8pm We Have Over 68 Years Experience Providing

frio . Sat 9am - 6pm; Sunday llam - 4pm Quali~ Service And Reasonable Prices.
Town 'N' Country PAGE4 Not responsible for typographical errors Town 'N' Country-MAY



10'xl0'
Instant Shelter
, Inslani sekJp
• Folds to 3'x!O"xIO'

for COC'IVel"Iient storage

\
~, " 1; v·

tl'Dou!:>le
xoreC~'d
f'o-rts

10'xl0' or 12'x12'
Ftrst-Up Wind Curtain
29.99

10'xl0' First-Up
Tent Body_49.98 Rtg. S999

11'x12'_69.98 R4 79.99

~9999y,W ~99

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
10'116' Tent
• Speo,j FVdlase
, 78" cert.er heotC
, t'JrtWi.sn water·
~faI:n:

'Go6eDry
lAlmIJte rain
ptOfe<%lOO ,
~

liWJU11K
349~Y49999

Noir 399.99
Your Choice
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
A. America 11.0 Kayak

• l1')-x28', 450 b, c.!paOly
• P~dCed seat, foot braces.

~.a·cholfld CNel'Sized codpt

D,C"\. S EXCLUSIVE
B. Sporter Canoe

" 13' 1\'06" , 72S b capaoty
" 3 molded sealS v.<th storage

and p.!dd1e holde!s
" F.J''y assembled
v "

~oleman"' ~.

$'1· -tNIII.I
8998

~99
Your Choice
Santa Fe 4000
Intemal
Frame Pack
(~)

OR
Red Wing
2650 Pack

'a.~

1<1:1.'iY

20~~
Entire Stock of
Lawn Game Sets
, bloose from

bocce.cr~
~ba!l,
badrronton
and more

'&dudes~
bag toss game
Sale
15.98-143.98

Ong. Y 1999-179 99

}\'k

50:~
All Quest
Sleeping Bags
, Choose from a

Yane(yof~
t/ 00t.tn.'

XO'eC.ard
Po ',ts ~......-_ .._---- .

. .. .
. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or 'order by phone at 1.877,846.9997 >, .'

A • , Interim markdO\\ ns may !la.e been ta1<en . .

Polaris II
(shcwl)
24.98
Or-eY4999
Now 2999



Junior Sleeping Bag
9.99

Adult Sleeping Bag
14.98 Rtg. 17.99 (Vow'I)

Adult
Oversized

Sleeping Bag
19.98 !ltg 24.99

250/0-
Entire Stock of

laurel Ridge
Sleeping Bags

REG. 5AU
40-1'_199914.98
20-1'-399929.98
10-1'_599944.98

(IO'f "'ai'..lble " st«I SIQ'eS)

_iili!',..
499B

Rtg ~999

cabin
Comfort Queen

Sleeping Bag
• Queen-5' ze double
beg \M~" 00. Q'-"'".lI1&

• 7 Ib of pdyesler fa!
tI' [).. ...~,:tS'C' cCc·j P:,).....ts

5999

" Grey Fox 200F
Mummy Bag

• ~edlo 2O"f
• 84' length

• Cofound \eYe! SIde
seams pre','enl I1SII1g

he.n from esGlp;r>g •

'iWifJD
ID'~

F'tttlftM
5998

~~~
One Kilo
Extreme

Mummy Bag
• Rated 10 33"1'

• 1'hermc:JGle E:dreme
fflktJOn

• Draft tt.be Nld cold proof fup

79~0
Aleutian 20· F

Mummy Bag
• Rdled 10 2O"f

'&f'~
• 2 h 1 oz. rJ H.O.T

Sl corO'ulus,
holIow<ore

~inslkbon
• I'lVailabIe in
sdeCI storeS

long...89.00

:Jmi.._-
.' Save

-II' ~..,!
.... r ....... ~~ ... 's· -:-';~'<#,t'-

.,' _c'",,;, r.. !~ '-...aNTER - -"",.. ,'0'

SIZE SLEEPS HfIGHT ORIG.... SALE
9'x7' ---3~. .52" 59.99__ --.34.99
9'x9' 4 68" 99.99 59.99
11'xU' 6__ 76" 129.99 74.99
10'x16' (shoMl) 7 72" \59.99 89.99

40~·
Eagle's Peak Tents

• '" DOuble ScC)feCard Poinls
"

l:SLEEPS 4.
Apollo 4 Tent
• 9')8' flooc • S'IO" center height
• large. ~ door
Includes ftoor saver
and gear !aft

Eureka! SLEEPS 2.
Apollo 2 Tent
• 4'10'.75' floor
, 3'6" center height
• 3 i!> 14 oz.
Indudes ftoor saver
and gear !aft

LOWEST PRICE EVER
14'x12' Vacation
Home Tent
• 92· center heigh!
• 2 <loor; Nld

4 winc:km;
• !t,odraTek system

dfers 5Upe"lOf
ran ~ote<%lOn

t/Doubl",
x(l(cC,d "o.":S

Jeep to'x7' Dome Tent
• 52" center hetght
• Ort-t.YoUTl fabr.c

repels moisture
• Nylon fIoot
• 2 ~t hd"g,'>g

water bot'Jes

SLEEPS 2
Rock 22 Tent
• 33 sq ft. floof
• (l.!,( Press-fll.

dlumnum poles
• Dual <loor;

v..:h dual
\'CStibu'.es

'iiMfP!t
1011853537

16900
> PORTABLE BEDS - . .

ft'1#N:'I
39~9?
Oversized
Army·Style Cot
• 79"01 S·x17S·
• rolds fo< edsy

!>:Of~ ..
-1ndude'S

wry case
11'1\ I ~

l", "1'-( .1
r ~,

11('#
2498

~
Queen Air Mattress
with Pump
• Velour ~ for

comfort
• ndudes FRH

alatm dock
t/ r,.J ~:'

X(o(l.,."C.~ l
Pl) ')

. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com qr order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
\ ·fntl,.~rlfll elMI ~(,f,'\\1\'11rn,\\ h.l\ ...' ('l'..'ll (.,".,'(1

em



10',,10'
Garden Gazebo! ~.A'~
Instant Shelter ~~-:;;;;",--
- DICK'S W:!usive
• Instant sel-up WIlh

no tools reqwed
• Straight-leg des.-gn

otters I00 54 ft.
of shade

• 114·ceoter hetgt-~
• Includes screen

endo5uresand
4 comer tables

II Doo.:c <-
Seo'«=. d "l)'~,

"iW'itl~39~~~9$
Now 4999

20" Outdoor Fireplace
• Perfea SIZefor the

b.Jckyard Of ~e
• He.lt resistant pa,nt
• Indudes ...-.heels
V ():::,...:t-1c

5co'cCc'd Pi: ",

Igloo Patio Barrel
49.98 ~ S9.99

.1\1::1
'
(1'

89~
Patio Fireplace
with Cover
• Wood-butnu'>g fJ~(e

and charcoal gn~
• 24' cooking grate
• v,eather re5lSW11

porcela n lid

~..--

12'x12' Instant Shelter
;lO6' cen:er he'sl:t
- nstdnl 5e1-up with no tools requu'ed
IIlX'L~I~ 5-.0'0(_ .' ;)0--'5

n,n·cFirst·Up ,
Tent

~, Rq7999
11'112' ~
F"IlSt,Up .
Mesh " r
Curtain l.---l-\p
29,99IM'1P'\First·Up
Wind ' ,

• Curtain •
'. 29.99

lndud ..~IFREE
carry bag
a $3999
value

WI·'"1012210791

"jMjtl'·~
129~Yl9999

Now 14999
LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
10'x20' Carport
- Hea-.y-<luty

wa:eIp«lOl ma:enal
• Ideal storage sl-oel:er

lor WS and
boats or use
as a p.!r1y p3'>~IOo'

II Do~btcxoreCa'c "c -;,

> OUTDOOR FURNITURE . _.

. Propane Stove
29.98 R¢ l-4.99

"lNjlt,.
89~9999
2·Burner Stove
, 60,000 6TU oulput
- Rem<7.able legs
• Dutch 0YE'l'l and

s'",r.et 50Id S('p3r d:ely

<t49~.""
12'x12' Zephyr
Screenhouse
• No-see-un meh
·Chm<orded

steel poles
tI .)....~""t..

... , P(J ~
ro :':)

> HIKING .

~f!~ l.; ....

r r\~..
~. ,

~
ID'1863083

'iM#JID~
49~
Men's or Women's
Traverse
• Hiki'lg shoe
• Suede leather
~mesh, IWbber upper
kJg outsoIe

.lNjU"~
69~
Men's White ledge
, t1bls shoe
·PrerT1Ul\

W4lerproof
Ie.l:her 4'Pef

.D.Jal~
EVAITlIdsoIc
ror~t
custJioring

7499

Men's or Women's
Mesa Ventil<ltor
- tllb'lg shoe
• leather and breathable

mesh upper
.J.or Cushaon

tTlIdsoIe
, Toe bu-nper

10999
~•~Men's Chameleon XCR ~

·H~shoe
, Wd:erproo( p.gsU1

ledlher upper
- Wdterproof Gore-lex XCR

gas~ conw.xtJOO
- W:>ram <romeleoo

Sport 0<JtS0le

999

Stars and'
Stripes Chair
• GOOd polyester
, Bu-lt-ltl ~Ider
• Indudes wry case
t/ Dou:;,e

'':0 ~Cc ~~ ~ r"'~~

999
Bright Mesh
Armchair
- Mesh bad.

for enhanced
ventl~1()(\

• Includes U3rry bag
II c ._

'C' D•ffiiptJ."
998

Q~
1299

Captain's Chair
- Durable GOOd

polyester
• TQCerbaclr. he:ght for

more com~or1
• L-xludes delw<e ca'l) U3'i.e

Oversized Armchair
16.98~ ,~~

1499

Deluxe Armchair
with Footrest
'~Ior~oc~~
• Du!db'~.

~erseat
-Includes

storage bag
\'Ath any st'ap

V"p. I ...

,~ (1 ...• \ •II)
1"f)'tjftJ Hammock and Stand Combo "

4999 ' OO"x49"· Thd cotton rope
~ • Easy setw
6999

"
'1,

Soft Sides Hammock
and Stand Combo
, ~ conon rope
, WeoJlher ~ SIde braods

~ I". ~ TO FIND A STORE NEAR YOU: I CU.STOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE: ";~~r~~~~~'::::~{ev Con'(aCt hl t 0 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 . 1.877.846.9997 (~;I"~,-s~;>'.
.. DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com ~~~,~:~'f~'ce," ~

I

mailto:Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com


> KAYAKS • CANOES.' '. . .'

ii9~.:'~~-~.l.. V
DICK'SEX~;~~ ~-t"- ~~
Blast Kayak ",: - -~'
• 9'4" length ,
• 250 II capaoty ~
'~:!>8b /'.-A '
• CoIcic seIecDon
•vanes by store
Northeast Outfitters Spooned
Blade Kayak PaddleJ9.99

299~93
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
otter Sport Kayak
• P~ !.ell. foot pegs
ded nggIf'g and
molded-trl knee.ve is

carlisle Voyager
Kayak Paddle...69.99

Pamlico
100 Kayak
• 10' length
'Weighs421b
• o.ersued c.oc);pt
:r~3 ....-.0' ~-t{J

1Jte sell .-..0\ \\,q. . I ~
~~tl ?--

Mn Reflex
Paddle YesL49.99

ItNjif111~

499~.~993
NoW S4~.99

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
" Montour 11.0
" Drop Skeg Kayak

• NanONer st.n:e foi
speedbutstable~
sitg kN.ered

MnOrleans
Paddle Yest...S9.99

-'.~ I ....~ ..

.. tWJf{11 A.'Hull-a-Port RoOftopKaYakRack

11998 '~i~~~ ,auLI
~.99 kl f( faclDcy.n:l ~ rociraOs .t?1..

• Kayak sold separately Y
•.. r:t",\-·,,,,"£""'I""I'-011 NEW FOR 2006 ~~

8998 ~ B. Weatherproof Cartop Cargo Carrier
(»g. 179 93 .wa:erprooI ldbnc constructJon wth 100;., sealed seams
r-.c.. 129 9~ • W~l~ l.ppe!S and \lebo closure 0<1 ~ flap

... oe;;~bl~'SCc'eC,,·j Po,~:s

279!:$
Colorado
Canoe
• IS'6-x37'
• RAM-X conswction
• 3 bench sells
• Sturdy aluminum gumelIs

~ plastic sleeYes

• Northeast Outfitters
Anodized canoe Paddle_14.99

~.

A

"iM'U'
44998 ~93
Guide 147 Canoe
• 14T length
• 900 It> C2lpaoty
• We'ghs 74 II:>
• Po¥d 3 construa()l1

fOf duratllhty

caviness Laminated Wood
canoe PaddleJ4.99

AcljumblHlitCOfe •
lumb.t support V

perception'

-.,'iI-49999 ~~ \ Folding adjustable seats

Adventure 14 Canoe~. ~~ . \ ~.
• 14'x38"87Slb C2lpooty • ....:. • l~~
• Padded bow and stem sea~ , '. ; • ~ ~

IWh center bench seat '. ' •
• Mu!tJpIe cup holder; ! ~"~;~

and storilge trays .. '..-
• A~a!ableIII sele<1 sto-es Molded-in -

skeg Improves
tracking

Mufti-d1ine hUI.~1/2~~""-'."1111_
for better p«fonnance

Northeast Outfitters
Canoe and Kayak
Transport carL59.99

.tbjWn~
599~.m93

I.oir 69399
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Roya(ex
Woodsman Canoe
• l5"2"x3,'
• 750 11 capOOt(
'~56l>

SitNcker Canoe
SeaU9.9g

> FISHING ... . . .

_iVtM'fiN¥ltIi3 ~.~p.J:Nse

2 fot 10.00 sale Price
-5.00 Mail·ln Rebate

~) ....;
7EBCD20%'

All Spincast
Combos
Sale
7.98-31,98
Reg 999-3999

2 for 5.00 Final Cost
~5.~9N<t1 ~

Trilene
Xl or Xl
fishing Line
• 33().yill'd

fi8er 5j)OOIs
'4.6or8tll~
• ~b.le5lS

sirt6{moce
• Rebate valid

• on 2-spoo!
',: ~oro'f
:"".....r_~ ..... ",,, ...

(t39~'lr"QwmM

DICK'S EXClUSM
Nitrous
Spinning
Combo
• RNt.'Slg:x'd

fOf XXl6 .' ,
'8~lbel~ ,
• A.'urnlOUlT\ <.pool ..
• (ontllllJO<JS •

ar,:KC'o~
• Ma:dlII'og 11,17

g"apMe rod
Deluxe Magnum
Pro,Series Tadde Bag..29.98

• ~.S9.99NawS~_, :,'. " .•

11(1j#fa~~
5U9NowPrke

'10.00 Mail·ln Rebate
49.99 Final Cost
l.."!,, ,,)

Cardinal 500
lightning Rod
Spinning
Combo
• 8 Wi t>('~ •• ~.,
.~j.""~

(D24"98 I!!
, ~.~,)99

No-o 29 93
Magnum Pro Series
Tackle Bag _
·1r1<Judes4 -3600 Sere. ..

PrOUlch
utIttyboxes

'~ed

--

f Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 . .
:. ': '~~ . ~, r:"J:'~",,,,,,,,:'lS :T'a~ hJ"~ ~e...., IJ\..:':l ' .' .

....-----~ _ ..._.---- .... _N .. ...... ~



> WATERSPORTS. '. -

~~

199~
REDESIGNED FOR 1006
II' F10ating Water
Bouncer Package
• 1ndudes attachable

access platfOllT1,
deluxe storage bag
and air pump

V [Ah~'e Sc'L'Q'c
Pc ~

...... , .....

~~

9'9994 ~~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Rainbow Special Edition=c:s ~~~_~~~~~Pr~~=• ndudes

deluxe cooler
&"Id fokLng
shade Cd!1OP'(

~.
~
101866129

Bass Raider
10 Pontoon
Boat
499.98 Reg, ~999
Online ID' 2151686

:I..... I~~
.... :

.~

~
A. Adult 4-Buckle

Nylon Ski Vest
19.99

'Sqler~.
anatomtea!ly-<ut
nylon sheA

• 4 heavy-<lUly
quck-re'ease budJes
01>. n99

v [x)~b ~ 'H 'ce ,~
;Vr~

B. Adult Comfort
Angler Fishing Vest
39.99

• 2 dlfjVSlab!e bcl:s
and ~r (rOllt
()1g.'t' 5999

C. Adult
Rev Ski Vest
49.98
• lOOlb neoprene shell and bne!

~'t'9999
""""5999

:Save'Up To

.J
j

A. Wing 1Wo Towable Tube
99.99 Orll.. 139.99

B. 60" Full CoYer Towable Tube
69.98 o.g.. 139.99Pbo 9999

C. 56" Warp Speed Omega Towable Tube
39.98CJre.7999 Ncw4999

50~*
Select
Towable
Tubes

~~

169!~19~m99
Ni:M' 199 99

CLOSEOUT
O'Srien and H.O.
2005 Wakeboards
• Se!ecoon

vanes by store

O'Brien
Vantage
Water Ski
Combo
119.98
Rrg. 13999

> SANDALS " . .

Q
crocs

Men's. Women's or Kids' Croes Beach
, • Baaeria- and odorieSlSWlt • 0l1h0bc molded Ioocbed offers
, ~ comfort and SlWOrt • Color selealon varies by store

li@i;ti~
29~
+Cdu!rhi.t----

Men's. Women's or
Kids' Croes Athens
• Color seIedlon \OOes by store
.!Gds' ~ tl select stores

~ 2f $50v~a'd
~ or 1\''':5tce,
DICK'S
EXClUSIVE~"'=-jjjjjjj;~w~omen's
Women's or
Men's Quest Sandals
• Color seIealon varies by store

Ong.. 49,99 ead1

Save
(iffiiji)

lOt :2262952
Entire Stock of Men's and
Women's Rafters Sandals
Sate 19.99-24.99
Oog.. 2499-)9.99

. ... ' -. C t I f TO FIND A, STORE NEAR YOU: 'I . CUSTOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:I<e' ontac ~ no' 1.866.819.0038' 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997
'I kd' h • I I. DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.comDicksSportingGoods.com. n!"lim m~' o\\ns may a\~ ,,,n a,en - . - ~

'- . ~ .. ~.. ....... ........ .......

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.comDicksSportingGoods.com


> CASUAL APPAREt':-·" " " . ""- """; " " ".

. .'
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

A" , 'lnltrim markdown~ rn.y ha\l~ ~en ta\.en "_

Men's, Women's and
Kids· Nike Ori-FIT,
Sphere,
Pro Compression
and Pro
Revolution
Performance
Apparel
• CrXlSC 'wn

....>.c~~' st)~ of
~r~\ So'xY'.s,
p~~:,<l,d r1OI"e

• ·.~..)IS"',.~("-"'\"l~
f~or,(
'(-eps you d',.
"'0'"8"
::"L.~'" ...·.'O."k8Jlfl.5

• "'c'':-'C' 0" \ ~r.es
b, s";)'('

• 'I";,> C".~ :Cb1e
''1 <(> c-C: $'O'es
P.... 'GOO-8000

fiN¥fft'
2'0'25
Men's and
Women's
Adventure Tees,
Tanks and Shorts
• Choose from pe!1orm.llXe

lees pad,ab'.:'
Ihort:s and taMs

• A'o'aJable 11 II vaoely
~c~andst)~

t/ i J \ \ " >..{) (0( ... ~
" )

j
i

Reg 1 99-1999 ea<h

~

"':i1Jt1Gj
25~~
Men's and Women's Quest Bo"oms
• \'vl1r~C$IS~nt a'"ld

rroo<sture-wdJng
S.l,~ ava.lable

v'

,!,".1
Sale
10.99-24.99
Ong'f'
1499 3499

:v ..."t"'t~......,..

"""','<'\ ~".!I "'~'t".,
Sale
10.99-24.99

Clog 'f' 14 ')9 19 99 ~
Jo.2262957

F



1999
Men's, Women's
or IOds'
Under Armour
Loose Gear
Technical Tee
• Feels like cotton

I'wtththeperlOCl'T'ldnce
IX l.Jrlde1 ftmloor

• Ava.'lable il a
vanely 01 colo.-s

~
ID,2262959

""Yt-<; ".-

;~~~>.;·::.,:r:,·,'::A,·'

j

~~;e~E-~:~:':~
".:.-t.

~

> SWIMWEAR • ATHLETIC APPAREL "

TO/FIND A STORE" NEAR YOU: I " CUSTOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE ot ONLINE:I{e Contact Info 1.866.619.0038. 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997· - Y h l.. k DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.comInterim markdowns may dve ""en la en i

M·\1
25%*
Women's, Men's
and Kids' Swimwear
• St-,1es avilkble from Speedo

N.\e, A:Na and OOX
• SelectIon volfleS by ~ore
Sale 11.18-58.48
~. U99-1800

-t(% ~
25%* ""..,

ativa
Women's
Ativa
Apparel
·Ch:xJsefTom

bras, tln~,
lees, CClI"lllS,
shorts. pants
d.'"ld CdprtS

Sale
5.98-29.98
Reg 7993999

~~9~
~~
Men's,
Women's
or Kids'
Water
Shoes
• No,4on
str~ch
upper

• Du-abIe
outsole

·Ava.~rrd
v¥let'( 01 colCllS

VD..x~ ~
5<(Yl(~'j Po.-:,

Kids'
F'ltnessGear
Performance
Tee-6.99
~.12.99
t.I OO.,b'e s.::o"eCd

Ptlor.15

.. " '".. - .~ .. ~.-
~~y~:..:1.;-

h ro-ORi ,
'r

Keeps you dl'f and .
comfortable by widinz
moisture Wi~ from your
body to the f~s surfKe
where it quidJy ev!p<I1'~les.

.,o.
f"-

I

> ATHLETIC APPAREL . .

Fi\'l¥lWQ
3fo'18
Men's Russell
Tees, Tanks,
Muscle Tees
and Jersey
Shorts
• 100% cotton

Reg 799-999
each

Men's Russell
Mesh and
Dante Shorts
2 for $20
Reg. I 2 99 eadl
Onfine 10' 2274866

~
IDI2274862

~
10'2262964

_i·l'tH
200/0"
Men's, Women's
and Kids' Nike
and adidas
Shorts, Tees and
capris
• EJdxjes Nie On m.
~.n:lPro~
.n:l~WorU~
~
Sale
9.68-27.98
Reg
12 ()().3500

I
>
"

Men's, Women's and
Kids' Soccer Apparel
• ElCCkJdes Nike 0n-flT. Sphere dIld Pro

apparel «ld adid.!s ~ C~ dpPoSIe/ fiffi!l9
sale 7.48-22.48 Reg. 999-3000 10. 2262963

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


Save
on All Nike,
callaway and
adidas Golf
Apparel and
Outerwear
• Choose from a

,anery of styles
.vtn lea- ...res
Sl.d1 as rTlOIs: ...·e
ffia"l.!gement

• SeiEoctJC(1 \il'>eS
by store

• ac.:!cs ilpp.!rel
o!\a'idble
Ifl se' eo s:o'es
Sale
27.98-
119.98
Reg 3500-
15000•~s ~~aL~'?P'

liNIN:'I
2fol30
Men's Acuity
Pique Polos
and Shorts
• ,,"o,stu:e ..:c~,rg

<J<.>s.ogn• ro:os ~d·.a~'e
1'1so' do; ~1d
Slr{lCS In a
...~~ ...'( of (o1o~
Reg 1999 earh

~IIEJ
'-~w

({/~~
2·YEAR WATERPROOF

WARRANTY
B. Men's FailWay

• Premit.rn waterproOf
fUl.graio

\eathe1' l.JlPef
Cog.'I' 79.99 each

t/Dot.b:e
ScOl'eC3rd

!\:nts

Men's or Women's
GreenJoy Athletic
• Chseoot sl',le #45-139 or #48744

~10fl
~O>g

5999
Your Choice
A. Evolution

cart Bag
• 14-way ocganizer lop
• lroclodes ralllhood

Cog.'I'11999
t/ Doub'e

Sco,e(,,'c
Pcxr.:s

B. Freestyle
Stand Bag
• 7<ompartment,

grap/llle-sa!e
mesh lop

• 1ndudes rall'lhood
0rig.'I' 9999

t/ Doub!~
Swrt{",l'd Pe.ns

lii1\f{JtI FJFOOT'OY:

3998 ~
~99 'iffi!m

.., ~... 1011875515I-:::" ~1lI/111' Men's

,!." 7 .....,.,
~ .._- . -..... ~
'-, ~ ...._--...-:5 W#

]-YEAR
WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Hybrid II
• PremIum fu"-gral'1 Iea:her upper

7999 t/ DoubI<.'
ScoreG,d Po r5

Your Choice
A. System cart Bag

• FR£E ilsWted beverage
ho/der • a $20 value
0rig.'I' 15999

B. Men's or Women's
Position Stand Bag
• 1ndudes ra.nhood

Ong.'I' 15999
Ultralight Stand Bag
(ra""""")
.,,~ foc2OO6
• Durable, uhralrght (~tAA:tl()(1

\

l·YEAR
WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's or Women's Sierra Treks
• Closeout str'e • ~94!; ()/ ,!(':J '

LIFETIME
WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Tour Stop
• f'JUT' ~m I~I $'d n it'~:her upper

flM¥tH'Ig'~t/.), ~'l9999 ,--v,( I J t'/

Your Choice ((lftk;'f"fl-
A. Ridge Rider cart Bag

• NEw for 2006
• l3<ompart/Tl('f1t grcph'c <"j'e

mesh lop Olg. .. 179 99

B. XTreme Sport ~
Stand Bag •
• 6<ornpartmenl1op w:h

~ &vrl..'I'S ()og. .. ICf) 99

Eleven Stand Bag (-.,(~"<M"\)
Or'8'1'I7999

~ ~ . "'\

, Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
A·""""· \\'.& ~Ie" o;..~J<-,..1o(Jf'l\ • .;.. .... b.,. ...kv(' •

I .'.__ ~ ~..· r~_"'··~'"

9999 E1FOOTloY.

~gtD'6
,;

JI

FJFOOTJOY.

~

2·YEAR
WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Contour Series
• FuJ..gran Ie~~ upper

2·YEAR
WAT£RPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Dry Ice
.~st'l1e tS990S

~ ".' ........ \ ...,



-----------------------------------------------------~- -~

;;aylorMade'

Red (shown) or TP Black
'll' Red features Iov.er Iaundl angle, reduced 5pll'\ and better feel

• TP Blad features higher launch angle and low sptn for longer d std'Xe
, 12-baD pack

,'.

~,~,,'
.... ·1..

""t-

:}~1999~~
1 ..1~ .",....,~
I'\f as.~"~I Your Choice ••• jIIjiiliil~
\ ~ TOPOFUTE

,. A. XL 1000 IiDistance
,.;1~ Double 15-BaIl Pack
. - 0ftDM lot 21IJS54

MAXFll
B. Rewlution Solid

Xl Double Dozen
OnnnlllOt Ul6347

fii'L¥JiF"Q ~ MAXFLL _

2fo'25 A I

A. Ala Ti
Distance
• 15-ba~p.Kk

0<1g. ..
2499 e<Kh 8

Noo ~1999 e<Kh

B. Distance ~~ ~
X Long -.."':
• 12-baD~l .
0''8 ..
1999 eadl
Noo 14 99 each

See Store
for Prices
Pro V1 (!hM")
or Pro Vlx

• Pro VI feat"H>s longer d'SldIXe
, Pro VI. feovt'S 10,\'\..... '{>''1 • 12-b<l1 pad<:

~4fO'30
MCDistance
, 12M pack

Clr>& .. 1999 eM> No.....9 99 ead1

Me
OtO'rANC(;.

FREEe

~
DICJ("S EXCLUSIVE
Raw Distance
• 12-b<lB paO. Reg 19 99 each

Hagen 'Jr, Golf Club Combos
'" Dott>Ie So.xeG3rd Pcir.ts ,;;; "II,.

~

~l

Hagen Jr.1-69,99 "';~
• fIlS pl.!yer5 ages 2-5, ~.,' ~~

45' and U1der -~,'/
Orig. .. 99 99 n rc:...

HagenJr. II_I 19.99 ~.,-
• fits pl.!yer5 ages 6-9.

45'·5l'
Ong. ... 14999

Hagen Jr.111_119.99
(shew»
·rots~ages 10-13.
53' and O>'ef
Ong. .. 14999

li'1jn111~ ~
S A:::>uTV

24998 :---
~ .. 3999J ~N<:m 27999

11'PI~CESET ~ ~
Men s or ~, 1 " J
Women's ~( ,~,
HiperMax ~ N,.!" •
Deluxe Set
" Grapl'wte sNits.~~~
• women's

nght -hJnded
"'Double

xoreCard P\>~!s

39999 MAXFLl

Revolution Set 13' ~/
• 440Cc t,lann.Jm ~ (

d:rver and oveCSllOO , ~ • _
3 and 5 woc,,!> ". ", •

• 2 h)bnds ~"
• Penmet" ~ •

we-gh:oo l'O<1S
•Iia ITlSQ(1

g'ar*u'e shd'rs
• 'nd~'S de'....e

stand ba~
• \.~"1 S ngh·

hJndt'd

-.laylorMade'
A. r5 XL 460 Ti Driver

249,99
, Pre-sel, fixed wetghts offer

choice 01 nevtr al oe dt dW
• ftJp"bJra H)?e!!ite Xl sha'l
Online 10'221:1058

8. r5 XL Fairway Wood
149.99
• 0l00Se from 3, 5 and 7 ....00ds
, 5....,"8 \~Igr,t ca"Jldge
• Fu,ihJr d Hyperl.te Xl. S"d"l
Online 10' 614306

C. rS XL Mid Hybrid
149.99
, 0l00Se from ....anous lofts
• Imemall'( wetghted

foe draw btas
• Fu;.xura Hjperl.te Xl sha't
OnIin. 10. 6USOS

Men"s or Women"s R580XD Driver
199.99 Org. .. 3999'l Online 10. 2175126

Buy One eet Two

FREEt
AIO Driver,
Fail\l!~~ Woods
and Hybrids
, Men's 460« ch-er
• Women's 4lOCc dnver
• Hamson~aph.te sha't• Men's t-

dt1d left nded
" Women's nght-handed

!reg. 149 99-199 99 e.xh

tFree Items m.JSt be 01
~ oe lesser \a!ue

.1'1J$1.1g;~
99~;,
Your Choice
Rescue Mid
(~)
• Steel shah
• Men's rght~nd€d
OR
WHl1 Hybrid
• Gr~e Sha't , •
• Men's nghth3nd€<J ,
'" Ooc.t e

Sc')(c( l d tiWB-. .
t\),rt, 10' 119n27 .

;jayIorMade'

(()~i~j'''_

(i
.1\'ljWI~~
69~~..1199')

"-,,,n 9'l

Ovation
Driver or
Fairway
Wood
• (rOCSo:' f,v,"

d",...'! 3 'i dnd
71\000,h

• to\\' centL'1'
of g'd'tv a"\J
r ~f- \'CI

• C' J;>"'" sf."j't
• "'~'f1S nt t ha.-;J.:'d

""'ADAMS(iift'B!J
10'2274922
10.394519

39999

NEW
ARRIVAL
r5 XL Irons
• :s p.v
• Penmeter

1\~'Sht"'8
lkll\ ...'f';
eJcepliOClal
forgr,roess

• Steel shalt

-,
11klJiNI'&!s
1999

8~~~~7J.:...... ,.
Men's or «!~
Women's ~ X
X460 Driver
• 460cc btaoum

~ad
• Gt aphtte sholl:
• Men's !lltlt-and

left -h.lroCed
• \I/omen's

rghth3nded 4iliHm!)
10' 2157215

39999 9}qIorM«Je'
NEW FOR 2006
r7 460 Driver
• ~6Occ cJUDhNd
• 16g'JffiSOf

IT)()I,db'e \~,gt,t
• Fu:\utJ

R['AX shdlt
• 1I00000's n;tl hand<.'d
&Ii)
10.2142347

r7 ST Fairway
Wood...219.99
0tInn. ID. 22~tO

. ,

• TO FIND A STORE Nl:AR YOU: I CUSTOMER SERVICE: . \ SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:
~{:::d C(}~1taC:'~rrfo 1.866.819.0038 .' 1.866.677.4771 . 1.877.846,9997' ,......V .. - ....., DicksSportingGoods.com Customer,Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com A.

r5 XL Combo Irons...599.99
• Choose from vanous rorl'rgur dtJons
OnllnelD' nn061

mailto:Customer,Service@dcsg.com
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~

79~~~999
""'" 19999

..m'ZU1D
A. Envy Slow

Pitch Bat
• 12" w~el
• Complex composl:e

eOflS.,""uCt.on
• \rrc.atr.-e Teehf 'e

tt'Chnology oUer>
excellent feel
<lndduri\b!:t-,

• 1()()4 ASA
cet".',e.:!

> BATS '. . - • .
• mID

1012032633<cD>EASTCN.

Synergy eNT Flex Slow Pitch Bat
• carbon 1I:<lnotube technology !tr~-:h.?ns eomPQS.:e SlruCtJres
• 13 " ex:ended bd.-rel • 1004 I-SA cert.f ed

DoMIJRINI

---Q_ '1T~e~.JIl'-1I1, )
White Steel Slow Pitch Bat
• $lng'e-v-.a f COl"lW'JCl.on • f1<\" and H.~'i le<h101C'g',
• N1\l~;J • Pos<leck gfl;J • 2()()4 AS;' c"rt f.ed

LITTLE LEAGUE

6iiMfJ-'10'2032629

-12.5 OZ.
Reflex Little league Bat
• 7050 alloy • Er.ended w-re' • lot..!! Peen f nrsh

~ @>EASTON.

-tnfN'·100Z. 3 8
Typhoon little League Bat 99
• i'046li1t1t • Fotged end 'Mlh concave Cc!p P4 ~9 99

$i'l
$10
All Bats 599.99 or more
• ~ E~ Stu.'lh COI"fll -3. DeM<l""'.l1007

\Ieloo..m -3. LoutsWIe Slugger &ognd
Co/Iege WXld Senes bats. and EnY(
and Manac 28~ slow pctch bats
Sale 89.98-289.98
Reg. 9999-29999

•.. - 't~

~. )~~~'i
,,~."·.·~r

>~.29999;
COLLEGE WORLD !

SERIES BAT I
B. Vexxum Bat )

• -3 az. • OX1 aJloy
• Half and Hal! technology

> BATS • TRAINING
_jhil Elfif-·'; :.: ,

~.............--::~..
~~"~:;'4~

1012263709~

Save SIOon
All Ball Gloves
$49.99 or more
Sale 39.98-239.98
~49$-24999
OnUn. 10. 1263708

$'1· ~
10'2263706

> GLOVES • APPAREL
lii'IJirlja-250/0·
All -
Power Bolt
Baseball
Clothing
Sale
7.98-19.98
Reg.999-2499

3999 EI .. hU,? :.: j
Adult Show heil1:gear-
Sliding Shorts
• Mo<stur~ ka ARMouR \Heal Gear fabnc r'--
• Eng.-.eered /0( p •

speed Vo\:h /'.' • \

J;; t~- VJ1: :
/0' 1384409 -'j. .... ;

" • IYouth_14.99
Onlln. Ip' "n651

Bag of Softballs_14.99
• !wadable II'l v.Ne C1I yeIIoN

adissage or santionuevo
• Sport side
• Pot-ruE!ltlane foolbed

Yt«Il massage rdlS, . .

Shop us onli~e at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
, • In:a.m mJrkdo\~nsmay ha\e been t~~cn -

$10
Ail
Power Bolt
Training Aids
• &dudes

ca-.:h-All Net
Sale
39.98-89.98 IT---- .....I
Reg
49.99-9999

Under Annour Bat Bags
• Choose frcrn Deck and Cage bat bags
• Indudes &feome warranty

Reg. 34 99-49 99

L

catch·AII
Net...79.99
~. 11999

20%·
All Batting
Gloves
• Choose from

single and
pair pad
batting tc.-es

• EldJdes
()xler Armour
ba~g'c.'eS
Sale
7.98-15.9B
Reg
10004499

ImI}tJ~~ U!1~2498 ~ ..
~ E~t-(

Hit-A.Way D<!<I. )to.t'f

Swing Trainer
• ~es pctches wthool 001 chds.ng
• Includes fREE tra.ruflg DVO
• Ala?"b1e lOt baseoo~ or so':N~
HIt AW;sy ~ Tra.neL 1999
Sh£pong & Handl:ng _ 8 9,
TOOl TV Pnce 38 94

ea!)
101 14S4602

4999

Bucket of
Baseballs
• 36 OffO!f &

le~ ~
basebdils

• Includes
dvr able plastIC
bucle1

<3D
Bu(k~tof P~~ilDtr
Softballs
59.99 , ..... _
• .....aAabIe II'l ..; ;.

~C1I)~ '"=

-Hit.A-Way
Training PoTe_119.99
• Sold sep¥ately ....

Adult Keystone
• Molded basebaI dM
·[MabIe~~
Youth Keystone ~nd-14.99
erw,":li~ •

t!)114~!~ruu
1999 II purchased

separately
'Men~ a 519.99 value.....~
Bag of Baseballs P-!l!~ ......
or Tee Balls 'r::a
• Choose from

12 O'foalle~
basebalSC1l
12 lee ba!s

• (orr.,oerlIe1l1
carryv>g bag
wthwap

~~-~£
QiHi!I9

10'2182995

,
~

Adult triple Star Mid
• Molded basebaI deal
'~<uabIe~
• Exlended aod ~ ~ CCUltet

•



~~m~
269~~31999

NoN 27999
Your Choice
MOUNTAIN BIKE
A. Men's or

Women's 2006
Sorrento
'24~Shmano

k.era dnvetrail'l
• Spinner gnnd fork

COMFORT BIKE
B. Men's or

Women's
2006
Wildwood
• 21-speed

Shmano
TX·70 dmettam

• SR SullDur
M2000fcd

Bell Aquila
Bike HelmeU4.98

_ 'Qre ...-49.99Now~99
~"';':';:""-~_--' __ -.I

4
J
~

j
_____________ ..- 1

Treadmill
MaL.29.99
• Sold separ ate!y
Online 10.1040789

B. CST4.5 Treadmill
899.99 00&'" 129999
Online 10. 2056839

, . mess oq'-"P"" tr.l

~54999 • 9~1~1:...~
~'~"'II99.99 m
DI6<'S EXauSIVE Bowflex Sport
E70 Elliptical •OIfersmorelhan 60
.Ccmnet~~ ~exeroses·~ ~'b;;~ ,n).·~lolb. resistance
• 10 ~ • Bultlll squat platform

restStanCe 1eYeIs and ptJlky;

em
1011747525

Bowflex Xlreme
1099.99 ~ ...1<9999
Online 10. 2b40454

"i'1jJ:~'~ 'f# (119998
1690'1. ...2(999 ". "' cxe'" ~9999

M>N 199 99 NoW 24399
Monster Olympic Bench MP1100
• Q¥npoc .....'ldth upngh~ Home Gym
• f1at IOChne. dedll1e.=rtbadrest .~~~~
• leg develope( and leg d~

pread1ef <:urf • • Hril ldf/1crw rlM'
and fear • In<:1odes \at bar, curl
squat Nt a')(j anl.le strap

'f#
"'

'.),
!

.$iitjlilll

10998
~99

300 lb.
Olympic
Weight Set (""'*')
'!ndudes r ~ bar
'" 00<.bIe XOlt'G!.rd Pc, r,t.>

Cast Iron Hex Dumbbells
and Cast Iron Plat~s .
• Pldtes sold 11 !oltne

poo.nj paifS
49r/lb. ~ S9C!b
Online 10. 1176119 -

fi\itjd'II' ~ ~
299~"'C9999 ~

NoW 34999
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's
Warrior
Team SE
• 24-speed

Shrnano
k.era
drr.oetralll

• Hayes dose
~ales

• RodShox
fork

',"i('ljf11'~~
199~H.9S9

NoW2l»99
, MOUNTAIN BIKE
,,Men's or
Women's

• 2006
Outlook
'21~

Shirnano
TX·30
drivelrdll'l

• $RAM MRX
lw.St shlftetS

'iNjn1I'~ ~~
349~"'5~99Now399~
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's 2006
Coil EX
'24~

Slvn'wlo
'Ar.'VlO

dfl'<'etrdn'l
, SR

Su-l:CUt
XCT fork

.. 1MjU'g;'g, ~~

179~"'21999
No.. 18999

FREESTYLE BIKE
2006 Joker
• 31"ece chromo ('arks
• Tcl3,o lJ-brdkes
• 4 6~k.e d"oy

~at1d
brushed
alunnm
SIdewalls

mIt1AIIJ It'1jiN'I~ ~.
1999~~ 1~4
E500 Electric Scooter
• 3so.v 1TlOl0l
• Speeds up 10 I~
• 14' v.heek 'Mth

pr1CU'Tld:K tires
• Includes

seal kJt

atWjn••
139~~99

. Buckhorn
4·Bike -M~"''Jr'':
Hitch
Rack
• Ili.es tide $O'atdHree
'~-~~~
• AvaUlIe /0( 2"

and \ 1{4' hitches

~
ID.2210238

> HOOPS.
~~

299~~599.99N""d;;99~9S===::;;::====~;:===~
SELITE'....

10'1911502

11284
Portable
Basketball
System
• New 52· SIliltler

Guard badbod-d
·35' round pole
• Poo.\'Cf \..sf: S'y>tem
, Slam-HI te M'1'• ~;.~

<DNeve, Flat
Basketball
39.99
Online
10'2164548

.tNJdln~
399~...s~~Now-49999
79959
(nground -
Basketball
System
• 54' dO)1ic

badboard
•4' sqwre

pore
• 1'oY."e\' lift system
• Sld.'1l-1t EYe n:Tl

l$EUTE
~
10' 1911500

liN)tf1l
'~

349~1
71560 Portable

-; Basketball ~==::::;;;;=='I
, System

'SO" Sharer
Guard fusion
too.boa-d

• 3 5" rcx.nd
pole

'ktJJro Gnp
kit system

• Poo.,er SNxIe rm

SELrrE
~

1011911497

ftN)i [rIllg::
1999~"'2~99

"""'24999
71583 Portable or
71753 (nground
Basketball
System
, 48' SIliltter GUdrd

Fusi:ln b.rlboa'd
• 3.5" round pole
• Odd Adjust kit system
• Sldm-lt Eite nm

~.mID
ID.2263712

~~ S2~O~. O'S
New Goalrilla
Glass
Basketball
Systems
1_1499.98

~"'169999
Nowl~9999 r

11_1299.98 ~
~"'1~99~
NC)It 1399.99

111-999.98
~"'II99.99
Now 1099.99

~

l,

STORE Mon. thru Sat. 9ain to 9:30pm ISALE EFFECTIVE j
• Sun. lOam to 7pm IAlnMOal.IANGO-. nHACA >-HOURS. , ",' .'....".,.,.,'.","';-' .&WASHING1OMOC.SAUIHl(1l\'( ~

mmmmmmmElElmmmmm I
. 0r,,' 1.\.....~~J 'Ir.r , .""<"'0(' ~ r,!-""t ~~ .~-~ "...t--:'~, \.."1 "·"'I\·'I.:"""~( .,'(
t'f\. '" Jtt ~ r-.:: ~ ~', .. \~'" ': 4"'~"\~ '-">.l").. , ..... f' ,,"I 'l'\"\.l'll' ." )"\.J1 ... ~--.:

~" ..... ~, of. fl.'''' m<' J ..f' "",,-t.,\:t",,"1 .:! 'It, ~ r"'(-~- r.\" .. ~.1.." '" -","\
\..H"'Io r-. ,'I t"\.'\ .",~ '\..,t ~'(''' t.-lt.", ,,,'\ ~ ~"" ',:. ,,:'"\:..,·v·<,.: ,~\' ... -"" \ '\
\...".: t\." ,.... , ...."'........., J'.~-•.:4 .... I :..l,.... .: ...• '\.1 f," ....r-:..''\ 'I..".~"'i .\.
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Q The other night I was watching an old Perry
Mason episode featuring a young Robert Redford as
a newlywed. Was this his first acting job?
-Palll Grn1lr:."1t.~1'.A,iz.
10e Pm) ,\1tl.~ltpisodt was <.'J1hl 'The Case of d~ Treacher-
ous TOlIJX'C" and airr-d in St1X(:mber 1%0, which was in<.k."Cd the
~'(-ar of Redford's aCting ddxtt, according (0 the Int(1Tlt( Movie
DataOO.<;<:.Redford also l1<t<.lTV roles that year on Tate, Ph;hrxtse
90, Hal/111m!: Hall (!Fame, "fIx 011/11)'and MazU"iLk. He lat<.'f \\'ll1t

on, of wurse, to IllS m,tt1fx:c-KIoIbreakthroogh role in the 1%9
bkx:kbuSl:trmovie B!lldJ GM:!) and /be Smultm.:r Kid.

- - - ' L"

JUST- RELEASED ~:'.;~. ,-

~~Jer;y'CI~wer KeePs
: the LaUghs ~m!ng

For fans of the humor found
in Southern' culture, there
has never been anyone better
than the late' Jerry Clower.
Now a new double CD (Ckts-
si; Clou'tT' Pou~) and DVD
(Clouttr PoUttr) sho\\'CaSf:his sidesplitting, true-to-life stories
about his rural roots and experiences with mJterial culled
from 28 previous albums and twO of Clower's in-perfor-
mance vidt:o collections. This double dose of the "Original
Mouth of the South," who died in 1998, shows why he will
always be r(·membered as one of the most Jllthentir (ountry
comedians of ,tll rime.

Q Can you give any current information on the
sii1gerGene Pitney? I have all his albums from the "old
days," but know nothing about his career now.
-Cf/11J1i( Ga1Jlh/~o..w.

)ad::.Ynmlle. N.C
The 65-year-old singer of "Only
Love Can Break a He.ut·· ,lnd
"Town W'ithour Pity" died in
his sleep of narurJI (,lUSeS in
April. He was in the middle of
a British tour and had earned a
standing ovation JUSt hours before
his de,uh. In 1962, Pitney, who
also wrote "Hello Mary Lou" for
Ricky Nelson, btcJml." the fmt
pop singer to perform ,n Holly-
wood's Academy Awards. A true Singer Gene Pitney
imern,monal star who also recorded songs in Ir,llian and
Sp.mish. he \V,tSindu( red lOCO till' Ro<.k and Roll Hall
of F,lmt: in 2002 Jnd comlmlt:d {o be a popular concert
dr.\w. lIt: Jnd his wif<.-,Lynne:. livt:d in Connecri<.llt nor
f.tr from wlll'r<: pJ[ ne} was horn and r.list:<!. ::} .

" Cover photo by DaVId Bowser

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067 or e-mail us at
ask us@americonpro(tle.com.

The volume or mall recelv-.!d prOhIbits us from gIVIng personal
replies-through e-matl or other means.
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Every week, Jim Cullum introduces traditional
jazz to a modem audience on his Public Radio International program, Riu!rutJlk
Jazz. Cullum, a bandleader himself, spotlights famous musicians as well as such
jazz hoc spots as New Orleans, Chicab'O and ... Davenport, Iowa~

Indeed-"You cnn have b'enius born anywhere;' says Cullum, who began
broaclcasting t~ show from San Amonio in 1988. "Sorrx:bexlyfrom an out-of..the-
way place eJJl become a great: jazz artist:'

Or a great jazz fan. Cullum's popular radio program, along with the
work of top-selling jazz artists like trump<:ter Wymon Marsalis and singer

Do You Have Diabetes?
Are You on Medicare?

If you answered "yes" to both questions,
the cost of your diabetes testing suppJies may be covered!*

Know the Facts About Medicare Coverage for Individuals with
Diabetes. lIberty MedIcal is the nation~ reader in home delivery of diabetes
testing supplies. We are a MedIcare participating provider. You could be eligible for
our complete home delIVeryprogram of diabetes testing supplies. and the cost may
be covered by Medicare.· With many of the neo.vMedicare Prescription drug plans.
you can also halie liberty deliver prescriptions to your home.

No Uf>front Costs.1t You pay no money up front
when you order diabetes testing supplies from Uberty.
With qualified supplemental insurance, you may owe
nothing at an.

No Claim Forms to FiJI Out. We will billMedIcare
<lndyour supplemental insurance company for you.

No Charge for Shipping. Your order WInbe
delIVered to your home with no charge for

Shipping. You won't have to stand in pharmacy
lines or go out in bad we<lther.

'CO-P"J'lTlCfl!5 <lnd <le<lU<I'b/cs ilpply
The LJOMy f~.,..ty ci (~.I on compI"""'e
w:t> T(I(\ \' .>nO \Ill or [h(' ("" ~ ..."S Act of 19M

To Learn if You Are
Eligible, Call Us Toll-Free:

Diana Krall, is among factors cret.!ited for a renewed interest in
classic jazz throughollt the country. And Cullum always points our
to listeners that jazz was created, and is srill being refined, in m.my
different regions of America.

Davenport, for instance, is rhe hometown of Cullum's musical
hero, Bix Beidecbecke. As Cullum does, Beidecbecke played the
~omet, an instrument similar co the trumpet, and \vas respected h)'
,.IZZ peers such as leJ.;end.lrytrumpeter Louis Armstrong. D.1Vcnporr
s~iIlhonors Beiderbc:cke, who died at age 28 in 1931 from complica-
tions from alcoholism, On his program, carried on more rhan 150
r.ldio stations, Cullum has promoted Davenport's memorial sit('S.lS

well as the town's annual jazz festival in Beidecbecke's name.
In Davenport and other places, Cullum says, it's people who

~avc jau: life, and it will be people who keep the music living as
lo~g as the.re are plaC("Sfor jazz to be playc:cl. MJazzis nor some-
thmg rou Just go pracrice sitting in a room all by yourself," he
says. "It has to be performed." Through a sort of negotiation with
the (.105,rhe music gets berrer through interaction with live audi-
enC("S,he explains.
. Cullum,~, leam<.x)this and other music lessons growing up
m San Amonlo-another city that, before Cullum's radio progmffi,
many p~..ople did not n.-adilyassociate wirh jazz. Bur it"sa [Ownwith
strong Jazz mocs, Cullum says, including those of his f.·uher, Jim
Cullum Sr. The elder Cullum pla)'ed clarinet in the band of Jatk
T<.-agarden,a T<.·xasnative who lx'Came a pion<.wng j.lZZtrombo[1('
player, T<.-agard(;'nand other jazz musicians frequently visit<..J elK'
Ctlllllm home and fIIk·d the air with the sounds of their musil.ll
fusion. ". grew up around musicians," Cullum recalls. "TIleY w(;'rt:

.11\\'11)'5 around, and rhey were jamming."
In 1962, f.1ther an<.!son collaborated to form the seven-pitH'

Happy Jazz Band, which soon would find a home at a n(;'wl)"
open<..J club calk'(,l The Landing on the b.1nks of the So1nAntonio
Ri\cr, Cullum lx-c,\me leader of che ban<.!when his mcher dkd
in 197.t When Cullum launched his radio show. The ulooinr:
became its homt b.1.S<.'.

Under Cullum's direction, his b.md plays various styles of

"hot," danceable jazz-from eht peppy
Dixieland associated with New Orleans to
the jitterbug of oondleaders such as Benny
Goodman and Glenn Miller. "I tend to like
the kind rhat swings," Cullum says.

Since Hurricane Kaerina, Cullum has
performed in seveml benefits for New
Orleans and ics residents. He hop<:S the trag-
edy will Ie-admore Americans ro rediscover
the nation's jazz heritage that began in that
ciry, and he reminds f.lOS chat jazz was once
a dominant form of popular music, rather
chan a subset.

"Ir's a myth that jazz h.tS to be ont}'
<.'SO{ericand can't be popular;' Cullum 5,\ys,
nocins that trumpet(;'r Armstrons, a Ncw
Orleans native, was extremely popular,
almost a musical superstar in his day. And
"in the '.ms, bands like (Artie) Shaw's were
really good, and ("(-allypopular:' In the jau
world, such an intersection of criticl1 and
commerci.ll success is rare, "Ie W,tSsore of a
fluke," acknowledges Cullum.

But through a radio show from rhe banks
of tile San Antonio Riwr, I'K"S doing all he Cto

to make thar kind of fluke happen again. :::}

john Bm(I//, (/ (()lIJrih/l/QT' /() Amcrimn Profile.
/iln in F(/lls Ch,m-h, \",.
Visit www.r;verwalk.org for more
about Riverwalk Jazz.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log
on www.omericanproPle.comlrote
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The sun's barely up in Amarillo, Texas, and
already dozens of cowboys are busy building campfires to cook the noon meal
.n the \X'orld Championship Chuckwagon Roundupo Before the morning is
0\ er, .,2 teams will prepare a fe.1Stof breaded beef cucJets, mashed potatoes,
b.lked beans and sourdough biscuits, trYJn~ to replicate grub served on
\VtSH:rn cank tr.lils in the IB60s,

'The secret to a good chicken-fried steak is how you bam:r the meat, the
temperature of the gre.lse and the kind of grease you use." confides Randy
\'\'Ilipple. ,i2. one of six chefs representing the nearby JA Ranch. whoc;,oco-
founder. Charles Goodni~ht. invcnted thc chuck wa~on and revolmioniL<:,1
cowboy cuisine 140 Y<.-.lrs.\!.!o.

Amarillo's annual June cookoff is
part of.l r.mching htrita.~e ctlthr.nion
c.llled Cowboy Roundup USA. This
yt:<lr'scvtnt. schtduled June 1-., at tht
Tri-St.Hc Fairgrounds. also feaum:s
rodtos, .In ice cre.1m cr.mkoff, cowboy
muc;ic and the ch.lOre (0 t.n Jurhenrir
<.Owhoychowo

Throughout the yt.tr. ;lhollt 30
dHlck wagon Clxlkoffs art htld in
Ari:wn.l. C.1Iif(lrni.l. Colorado. Kan-
S.lS, Loui"l.ln.l, Missouri. New Mtxico,
Okl.lhon1.l. South D.lkor.l. Tex.ls .100
\,\lyomin,L:. Most .m: pri\'.Hc:ly spon-
sored in <.OlljllnulllO with a \X'tsttrn

Chuck reYOIutionized ............... ajsjne.htntage ('Vent. wagons...,...,.."
Chei ..mmpt[{O to show off their culin.ll)' skills, win cash prizes and dem-

on..tr.lte how-Jnd what--<:owboys ~ltewhilt: tendang .lOd driving livestock
.It ro~c;tilt" \'\'tc;t. "\'\ft' W.lOt to preserve and honor our r.mch mg herit.lgc."
:>.IY~ ClIm'r S[.lp!tWn of AmanJlo. prtsiut·nt ofCowhoy Roundup USA.

by SHERYL
SMITH-RODGERS

Meals on wheels
Chuck \\,.l,goncookoffs. such as [ht one in Anl.\rillo, S[ilUC:Uin the late

19XOs. Oth<:r popul.lr <.<xlkotis art p.lU of tht National Cowboy Sympo·
slum .lIld Ct:!{'br.Hion in Luhhock, Tc:xas, in September, and tht Lincoln

(CQ1l/itllled 011 f'df,e 8)
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•Sue Cunningham (left) and her sister Jean Cates cook for the C Bar C Ranch team, based in Hartley, Texas.
Counc}' Cowboy Symposium in Ruidoso, N,M.,
In Ocrober.

"~fost people compt:n.' as a hobby. but it
rt<.luires J. lot of mOOt)' ano manpower ro do If,"

~ays Ah'in Davis, 78, who founded Lubbock's
(Owbo)' celebr,nion in 1989. "A chuck wagon
afont cosrs rhousands of dollars."

Still. p,micipancs willingly h,wl rheir loaded
w,lgons on H,li lers ro weekend coo koffs , whtre
dwy str up (amp alon~slJe rt.'Jms of orher cooks.
For several hours, the n.",I01Spur up canvaS r.lrps
dlJr ser\'(: .lS root~. unlo.ld supplies .md dIg pirs
t()r their C.I~Hron ,~nlls,

Tilt work's hor ,lnu gruding. No wondtr
tr.lIl coob of old-nf(en ni(kname:d "Cookie"
Of "Coos ie" (.1 denvarin' of ('Il. h/t'r'), Span ish for
«()ok)-gor cr,mky .llong rhe: rr.lil.

"A w.l.~on LOok had [() get up .It ,) a.m. (0

st.m his fire:s ,lnd bISCUHS," t.'xpl.um cook Bill
Thompson, who res(Of(:d elw 19l10s Springfi<:ld
\V.lgon uSt.'d by t1w JA R.lnch <.re\\'. "He \\'ouldn '(
,I.;et to bed uncil .1f(er dJrk, so he b.ld .1 f(:pura-
{Ion for being c.tn(,lOkerou<; .1nd
mtan.

Cb,lrltS G(xxlnlgIH. «l·found-
('r of (he JA R.lnch, JJl\'(·nu·d th(·
chll(k w.lgon 10 1Ho6 whtn ht
bolred .1 wOO<.h.'nbox with com-
panmtnrs unco dw b.lCk of .10
Army ~urplus ""lgon. Ill.' cO\'tr(·d
th<: box with a hing<:d lld dl.lt-
when op<:n<:d .111<.1 !>uppoTttd by .1
single leg-lx-came a worb.lole
fin mixing dough or ~llun~ beef.

Insl<.l<: the comparrml'm.ll.
izt<'! p.umy, GOO<.lni~dlt s«)wtd
kitchen $[.lples .lnd t(juipml.·Il{,
including caSt-iron k<:rr!es. pors.
and Dwch on·ns .. 1 (of(te grmder

and 3-gallon coffee pors. The wagon also held
lx-drolls, guns, medicine, kerosene lamps, brJnd-
ing irons, tools, firewood, whiskey (for "medici-
nal purposes"), and a 30-gallon wooden wattr
barrt.'!.

Chuck w.lgons quickly rcvolurionized rhe
caerle industry and were used extensively along
c.mle trails until the advenr of railroads, refrig-
erarion and bJrbed wire in th(.' early 18805.

Pickup rrucks, u'ailers Jnd small<.-r r.ln<."hes
ulrimarc:ly reduced tht.' need for chuck wagons.
Cowboys could simply heJd our t.ldy in rhe
morning, work rhe c.urle and go home ,n night.
Today, som(.' ranchers Still use wagons ro f(.'(·d
hired h,lnds or gueSts on tht'ir ~preJds,

Campfire cooking
At th(.' Amarillo conrest, and most orhtr

(hUlk wJgon cookoffs, org,tnlzers furnish IIlgre-
ditnts: 20 pounds of pimo~, 15 pounds of
p<H.mx:s, 2 g.lllons of canned )x',lches, 60 <.Ubed
<;teaks, .tIld other sr.lplts such as flour, sllg.lr.

tgg<; and oJ!. Each t<.-.lm musr
((xlk enough fi)(ld w (t<:<1at 1(,I~t
I() ptOplt who buy t lCkt'tS to

..,.lm"le rill- (Owboy tlIisim·.
Cookmg tt<.hnlljue<;. se,lson-

IIlp (no <.hili powder .lllo\\'<:d).
,md \\ rltc<"n r('(llx's-if they'f(·
mt:d-\.lry.

"I <.ook by rt(']." <;.l~<;Dtxcer
SI'·ddlll!". \- .. 1.. he 1.I~tr!> ~tnps
01 l rll ..[ ,1([0" ... 1 )x,.lth cobblcr
.11 tilt' -''' R.lOd1 w.I.l.;on, "Likl'
~l.lm.1 11.. ,,<1 to: .1 plllth of (his
,ll1d.t plOd1 o(th.lt.'

Al lhe C Bolr C R.lIl(h W.l!-:Oll,
Sill' CUl1nmgll.lm, -; I, of) lank\',
1<'-:>:.1", bJkt.~.. htr Ix-.I<.h (.(}hbl~r

•
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Chef Dexter Spalding dips into the sourdough starter.

in a 16-inch Durch oven htated wirh mesquic{'
charcoal. Co.lls he.lred awl' (he oven's hl'"Jv)'
iron lid brown (ht l.utic<: cruSt, duSt<:d wirh
cinnamon and sugar. Bdon.- noon, she ems a
huge sqU.lTe from the cobbler and slides it into
J Scyrofoam <.ontain"r. On a Hay, she sracks thl'
box with others cont'lining her rt'am's entries and
carrits chem to a n<:arby judging 11.111.

"Wish us luck!" she hollers o\'<:r her shoulder.
A poim sysrem combining both cooking and

WJgon authenticity derecmin('s th(' [01' chuck
W.lgon te.tm in Amarillo.

J lJ(lges r.tnk food enrries in five carego-
ncs-chicken-fried sceak, mashed pora(>l'~,
pinro b(.'<lOS.sourdough biscuitS and peach con-
bIer-based on app<:ar.lOce, aroma and tase(-.
Cash awards and points go co the WI" cheee win-
ners in each c.teegor)'.

"J don't like a lot of garlic," says judge ~iil-
be BinghJm of Amarillo as she samples a bire of
(hicktn-fritd ste.ll-.:. "I like chin breading and nO(
much ~mrle."

A peach cobbfer bears the brand or the C Bar C Ranch,

Judgl.>S also awarJ point~ for tidy c;Impsitts,
period \X'(:scern we.IT, .md fritodly disposition<;
«(rllsry c()(lk'i lose: points). Top-r.mking wagon<;
must be close {() museum quali(y. Few originals
t:xisc; most art old f;trm w.lgons that W('r<:hou!!ht
'lnd convened into chuck wagons.

"\X't look (0 Sl'e If you c.m hook lip a ee,llll
to tht w,lgon right thtf(' .md (,lke off," S,lYS
Don Johnson, who oversees wagon judging in
Amarillo. "We also ,heck for a wind-lip dO<.k,

(C01/limled (j1/fr'.c,e 14)
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by STUART

ENGLERT
Swior Editor

Sparks fly as Dwight Collier
pours a 12,OOO-pound vat of molten metal in the
foundry at LocJge Manufacturing Co. in South
Pittsburg, Tenn. (pop. 3,295). A machine auto-
matically fills molds with the fiery hoc metal and
within minutes hundreds of skillets are rolling
along the assembly line at the nation's only GlSt-
iron cook"'.lre manufacturtr.

Afrer rhe molds are remo\'('<.1 and rhe skillers
lOol, workers grind off the rough edges and the
he.wy-duty C(XlkWMCis given a stoncw.1shed barh,
spr.1yed With .1 coating of vcgcrable oil, b,1kcd in
,1 high-tcmper.\tlJr(: oven to complere rhe season-
Ing prcx.css, and packaged for shipment (() srores
,lfClllnJ rhe world.

"A lor of my f.1mJly has worked here," says
Collier, 50, following in the foocsreps of his father,
n,mid Booker Collier, and grandfiuhcr, \Xlili
McCu\'er, who also worhu in the LO<.lge(ollnur)'.

"Jr's totally difft'r<:nt rhan when I eam<.' here,"
,ldds Collier, who has worked for Lodg<.· since 197.),
"Ie's e.1sier now; it's all auromaH:J:'

\X/hile e!t'uricity and orher t<:chnological
.1(h.mces h.l\'e allowed rhe comp,lny to expand irs
prodU<.t lin<.' and prodm:rion, th<.' basi( process of
m.lkmg <.aSt Iron h.lsn·t <.hanged much during tht:"
hm 110 yeMs.

A foundry worker (above) pours molten metal at
Lodge Manufacturing Co. in South Pittsburg, Tenn.,
while another (at right) hangs newly Cast skillets.

"\V/{,'re srill melting iron and pouring it into
sand molds," says Henry Lodge, 55, comp.lOy presi-
dent and the gre:at-gr.lOdson of Jost:ph Lodge, who
started the: t<mndry in 1896.

Four generations of the Lodge family ha\'e
owned and openm'd the compJny, which rod.l}'
employs IH5 workers ,lOd makes 140 different
products, r.1nging from muffin p,lnS to hih,lChi-
style grills,

Cast-iron cookw.lre IS \'.tlucd for its (;\'cn-
he.uing qualities and durability. It's ne.1(ly
lndcstruetible and, when properl}' seasoned with
(.ooking 011 to prc:velH rusting. it can last more
th,m ,\ lifetlmt.

"I \\',I!> r,lised on (,1st-iron," S,lyS Billie Hill.
7'1, ,1 Lodg<.· M,lOllf.1({Uring <:mplo)'ee for 5 i )'e.lrs.
"Both of my grandp.lrents <.Ooh:d With (.\sc-iron,
my mocha woked with elsr-iron B,lsic,llly. Idldn'r
kno\\' there \\'.l~ anvthing l"lSl' ro took wlrh:'. .

11111. who \\'orb III rill: comp,lny's hunun
r(.'SOllfll·S dc:p.lTrmeOt. (,Irrle~ on her f.lmily's (.,ISt-
ITOIl (ooklll~ tr,ldltlOn. Slw use" .1 (aSHron skilh;t
to fry e~~!> ('n'rr mornlll~ .. 1 (..I<;C-lr<m !"Ill to b,lk<.'

CAST-IRON COOKING FOR DUMMIES!
Cast iron is easy to use, durable - and nostalgic. Most importantly, it makes
great food! Chock full of recipes and tips for cast-iron cooking. you'll learn
how to select, season and easily care for this versatile cookware. Go ahead
- take that pan off the wall and whip up some great food for your family!

To order the book for $19.99 + delivery. please have your credit card
ready and call (800) 715-6248 or send check/money order for $25.94 to
Cast Iron Book Offer - Dept AP. P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602 or go
to www.omericonpro(ife.comlstore
c....T:'\, II~ "'R, :,\Y r,,,,!..'flU ",10.1'lat, ",k" t~, i'''1 ,h,,, \." ..r, alll<onw ... :1) ,khl,,1 foe .n""'''1 .~. h,,1.. plm "1'I-l... I>k I,,:, Ofl'1 ....1""" 7 11 1)(, l>'.... ~
JI~",·1·1"n-l.., (nr ,Ic~"t'f) :'..It,..fa<l1OCljo;uaunr",I ... "T .... 1\ "i"",1" .." 1""'h.I ....!".., l<", ",II

cornhread {'vcry night, ano periexlic,111y she Pllll~
om a (entury-old (,1st-iron Dlitch oven inherltl'd
from her grandmother.

"J k~'~'p clue .tlmose ~'xdllsi\'dy to m,lk<.· 01)' pot
£<l.1stin," shc S,l}'S.

\V'hJl~· mo~t comem)X)r,lT)' cooks use: aluminum
anJ st,linlt'$~ sted (Ookw.1re, the n.ltion grew lip
using casc-iron pots ano skillets. Members of till'

Il'{O i·Il'{(Jll Lewis .tnd Clark Expedirion prileJ c!tm
imn pors as much as c!leir ritll'S; pioneers c.\TTIl:d
(.Ist-iron }xns and skilltts on their reck w(-st; ,lOti
cowboys on Gurlc drives lIsed G\!>c-iron to fOok
ml',lls over (,\mpfircs on rhe: open range. In fJtt.
<'Jst-iron cookw.ue \V,IS a kitchen ('Sse:mia! lImil1(,{·
lon-co,lt<:J urensils were inrrodu(-d in the 19(ifh,

"'I1l<:c.l5t-iron skIllet is tll{'
origin.tl non-srick skiller,"
5.1}'S Bob Ke:lIc:rmann,
57, Lxlgc's chairm.lO
and CEO, and the
g!<.-at-gmnJsoo of rhe
wmpanr's fc>tIO<.kr.

\\;'ith rhe demise of
irs primary C'.l.St-irooromp<:''fi-



Dutt:h ovens were the original slow-cookers.

I tors-Griswold Manufacturing Co. of Erie,
Pa., in 1957 and \'X'agrx:rManuf.\Cwring Co.
of Sidnt.:y,Ohio, in 1997-Lodgc [x'(:ame the
naeion's only nunufJCmrcr of case-iron cook·
\\mt'. T<xuy, ehe: increasing scarcity of Amtri-
".ill-made ('.1St iron has m:ared a dtm.md (or

I
skill(:ts, pots, I~ .uld k<:tt!ts .uuong antique
<.k·ak:rs'\O<.{ ({~I('ceors.

1 "Ie's Am<.>fic.ma;· Sol]'S David Smith, of
~ Pt:rrysburg, N.Y, pn:sid<.llt of elx: \~'lg('l(-r and

Griswold Society, a group of 280 clSt-iron <:01-
l(:(tors.. "Jr's the l"X:.trtand soul of the Am:riclO
kin.I'lCO,,\II the ,vay back (0 dx: time ,,,1'lCOirIwas lIsc:d in t1x: t1n(1)j"Ke ht.'UI'th of t1x:home."

No orx: knows if LoJ..l,'t' Manlloouring
j will be m.iking skilk:ts and Dureh 0\'l'flS \(X)

}'CU$ from now, bur comrxmy ofl1ci.\ls woukl
like to chink so, as long as some cooks pn.:fi.-r
frying c:hick<'ll, OOking cornbread <10<.1m.lking
pot roost in G\St-iron(ookw.m:.

"Noc t\'l::ryone can inh(1ir c1x:ir gr.\O<.!.
mOc!l(-rs !XlO," Kelkmunn sa}'s.

Visit www.lodgemfg.com or call (423)
837-7181 for more infonnation.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on
to www.americanproPle.comlrate

Rusty, Lodge's
cast-Iron mascot
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PAnl LOST 130 LBS:
"Now 130pounds lighter,

I am a stronger,
healthier mom. "

"Losing 61 pounds ;5 a major
success-I needed to do it

for better health. ,.

~·I.

ail
GLENDA LOST 53LBS:

"1hardly consider it a dief-
It's more like having

a personal chef."

~.

~'i"
JEFFREYLOST 90 LBS:

"NutriSystem isn't just a
diet-they offer you a

personal counselor, 2417."

"I love feeling
good. I feel sexy
and confident!"

LISE LOST 125 LBS:
"The food tastes great and I

have very rarely been hungry
following the meal plan. "

. J.
ADRIANO LOST 62LBS:

"Some of the food is so good,
I actually feel like

I'm cheating!"

MORGAN LOST 110 LBS:
"Now I have lost 110Ibs.
and I have NutriSystem

to thank."

"'-.. \

t t'; 1,
J. ..

~Ll ,~;j... _ _.1 J .
DEBBIE LOST 91LBS:

"1feel so good about who
I am and what I've become.

NutriSystem changed my life. n

"1now have the energy and
attitude to be playful

with my baby."

BOB LOST 50 LOS:
"1loved the easeand structure
of the program. But my favorite

thing was the food!"

14
( .

"

JANET LOST 32LBS:
"1love the fact that this Italian girl

can eat pasta every
night if she wants to!"

"

/0
/f I

\')- }
fj/
{i" .
It.-

JULIE LOST 142lBS:
"With NutriSystem, I've gained

confidence and feel freer to
be who I really am inside...

"Since losing weight with "NutriSystem changed my life.
NutriSystem, I'm proud to be a I fee/like a new person.

heafthier 50+ person." My smile says it all ...
* Results not typical.
All other weight loss claims are based on an independent survey of NutnSystem clients who stayed on program for an average of 12 weeks.

• o(~. ~C.
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ZORA LOST 20 LBS:
"1didn't have to measure or
weigh anything and I got to

eat chips and chocolate!"

after

'.

breakfast
-~~ You eat.~.lf'lVe times,r"..ff· : a day to

W .'_~.' help you feel
full longer!

lunch
All meals

t} "J.' are perfectly
1;:. • :"... portioned-

~
,,(-....~~ ,\~,~ • there's no

....It, ....'''', -*hi counting!

snack
.y'. NutriSystem foods
",' " are rich in ·good

"j-' ~ (arbs· so you eat
\ ~l, 'J _•• i'~ what you love and

...~{ ,~~ still lose weight!

1I!e: Everything is shipped=right to your doo,
, ready to heat, eat,

( r':' and go. Meals
prepare in minutes!

You get to enjoy
chocolate. chips,
and so many
delicious treats!

That's 7 breakfasts, 7 lunches,
7 dinners, and 7 desserts

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Take the work out of weight loss
with NutriSystem!
Forget the fad diets-you can eat carbs and lose weight!
It's what people on NutriSystem are doing thanks to the new
NutriSystemfl Nourish'w weight loss program.

New scientific breakthrough!
The NutriSysteme NourisW program is based on the Glycemic
Index. It's the incredible weight loss breakthrough that's low
in fat and rich in "good (arbs:' NutriSystem foods help keep
your blood sugar levels stable, so you can eat what you love
and lose weight safely and sensibly.

nutrisystem~

Select the NEW 28-Day Program and
get an additional WEEK OF

FOOD FOR FREE!

Please use promo code Emto get this offer.
Um;l one per custom~. Offer good on first 28·Day program only. Cannot be combined ....'th

any other curr€ntor prior offers or discounts C 2006 NutnSystem, toe All rights reset'\'ed

* Results not typical.
All other weight loss claims are based on an independent SUlVey of NutriSystem clients who stayed on program for an
average or 12 weeks.
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30-DAY
SATISFACTION
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Find out for yourself why OlRECTV has
been # 1 in customer satisfaction
three years running." If for any
reason your experience is less than
exceptional, let us know and ~ll fIX
the problem. If you're still not
completely satisfied. OlRECTV will
refund your money and wa~ any
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tobacco of the period, and if there's a
str.light razor with a mug and shaving
equipment. Kerosene lanterns must be
in working condition."

By day's end, the cookoff's traveling
trophy-a bronze miniature of a historic
chuck wagon-and $1,000 cash goes co
the Gayland Ward Seed Co. team from
Hereford, Texas (pop. 14,597). Team-
mate Pam Wilson helped her squad
cake cop honors wirh her feather-li,ght
sourdough biscuirs.

"[ mix my dough wirh my hands
uncil Iget JUStthe right texture," Wil-
son S;.\ys of her bread-making technique.
'Then I pac rhe dou,gh oue with ffi}'

hands uncil Igct the right height."
From there, she's mum on furrher

derails.
"You h.\Vc to be married to a \Xfilson

to gcr the recipe," adds Julie \X'ilso~.her
crewmcmb<:r and daughter-in-law. -.l'

Sheryl Smith-Rodgers ltTites f/"f)1J/ her home
in Blanco. Texaf.

Visit www.cowboyroundupuso.org
or www.chuckwagon.orglor more
infonnation. I
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From CIJ",'kll'tlf,01/ Re~:jpestUld OllNrs, by
Sue Cunningham and Jl-an Cates
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Quick Peach Cobbler
3/4 cup oleo
3 and 3/4 c~ps sugar
3 cups flour
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
6 teaspoons baking powder
3 dashes salt
3 cups milk
3 teaspoons almond extract
I and 1/2 gallons sliced peaches
(don't use all the juice)

Melt oleo in a 16·inch Dutch oven.
Mix batter: sugar, flour, cinnamon,
baking powder, salt. milk and extract.
Pour into oleo, then put peaches in
last. Bake 2S to 30 minutes with slow
coals under oven and hot coals on lid
until done. Be sure batter is done. If
not cooking on coals, bake in oven at
375 degrees.
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(C(J1I/inlled011 page /6)
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CUE
SWEEPSTAIIES

Win an outdoor
grill and a trip for

two to The 2007
Great American

Barbecue
in I(ansas City,
May 24.26, 2007

Enter today to begin
a Blazin' Barbecue

experience, brought to
you by Bull's-Eye

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY, VOID WHERE
PROHIBITEDBY LAW. All federal, state, and local
laws and regulations apply, Sweepstakes open
to residents of the continental U S., age 21 or
older at time 01 entry To enter electronieally
visit www.AmericanProflleCOOl,or to enter by
mad hand print your name, address and pOOne
number 00 a 3" x 5" piece of paper and send 10.
Amencan Profile Bull's·Eye Blazin' B80 Sweep·
stakes, AmeriCan PrOfile, 341 COol Springs Blvd •
Su~e 400 Franklin, TN 37067. Entries submitted
VIa f3CSlmile are pcOOiblted. The Sweepstakes
begins at 7.00 AM. COT 00 May 21, 2006.
and ends at 11:59.59 P.M. COT on June 18.
2006. ElectrooiC entnes must be received
by 11:59.59 P.M. COT on June 18. 2006.
and mailed 10 entries must be postmarked
by June 18. 2006. fo( the complete OffICial
Rules, pJease vislt www.Amencanpcofilecom.

~'~il~~=~:B lue""j Appraised at $120

f':'~~'~'_']:;-"..TOh'(lZj msm!10
!!'~'. .'~[.t;i;;I~;{i~,,:«<r· .'.:nearlY 2carats of genuin~ hand-

, /.,r."~ '. ..:"! ... ~ .. ~'!Y' -'r.' ~":.': faceted blue topaz brmgs a
..)...~..... .;?Xi,.. .'TH,IS:g~J?...:' .~ burst of color and shine to this

.-,: A'lffr.;. . ,-". .~ EXPtosloifoF,':. stylish showstopper of a ring.,tI~lf~IiJ~: ' .~., r,~....~.<;" ••' -,~.jo_'-~~J~"::~,~~) Accented with genuine diamonds and
~;' , f ~,:., \ r ." " {~ ;\\., '.rC;PJ;Q~AlW>, :, plated in rich 14K gold, this ode to sea

~.~ . ': .. '~ ~~~~:\ )'\ ....:";.~>fr~fsm~~~~~ and sky is about as elegant as it gets.
: ~~~','! ,I~T->!~~j.~~, ".. ~.~. -". 9'GENUlNE :'
';- , ~ ., ~$-~;"~~~_" .r-:.. Bi.UETOPAZ . And for a limited lime, we're offering
!. -" L\;' )~1i ~ - ' - . . it to readers of this publication for just
... :~~" .: J.:.'~.AND 4 .DAZZLING -' $10. an unheard of price for a ring
: :~". ~:':' D~QNDS " crafted with so many stones. Be sure
~~~ 'r •.;>." ':';., , __. to respond by June 21, 2006 so you
f" .";,: . .}i;,'; ': ";-" don't miss out. A hinged black

.,:~:..:.~_~...·:,...~:_:,:~.",...r.-.,_~~.,.. !-J ":'~~'-;'-7.. ,;.;i"L' . :-.,~velveteen gift box will accompany
>. - -., h:-~4i~. :~. ,.~- p', -. :'1 your order
-YF'i" ...., ~~~. ~.~t- ..~~:\<";)~"; ~~.:~.._~ •
~t<-'" .. ,,,/,-:~..... <;-:.: ...."... ~. ~:. ~

....'":. ot_"I_~~ h • ., .... ...... ~ ~",,"J.:: ~£;J
s , 7 _ 9 10 II.........------------iDIITIJ Don't kllO\V your ling SiLC? Simply wrap lllls Iwndy SI7('(

"""IJIIIIIII around your fillger to jiM out Il\'mlablc m whole SILCS5 11

•
5d~\I,r~~~~'~~~~a~~"'9,~~~hr,;"!":,~Qg:2s~~,:51221

I • t satlSlaetJOOGuaranteed. ~ not debghted return your purchase for a prompt refund of the purchase pnce, less p&h,
I ' I \ i~it nul' \\cb"itc fur grctU frec olrl'r~! \V\\'\\'•.\IIS.C<nl

o~,w,\;1 tlllJl COmUl:l\'r \tJrl.l1111~ SSO S"uth R''l,'Jnh NJ(l;. (,·lIlrJII\lIr. \ ~ 11722 ·\H2· \K I
I

Operators are no\\' standing by to take ~our request Cora trio of
genuine U.S. treasury uncut dollar bills-fREE! Yes, you read
it correct~·, for a very limited time, we arc giving away to Ihe

public Ihousands of dollars of R£AL money ... FREE! And to handle
the expected demand, please read further for ~our special ordering
instructions.

Legal Tender U.S. Federal Reserve Notesl
This is your opportunity to acquire mint. UXCIRCULATED and l:NCur
U.s. dollar bills-hot off !he U.S. Treasury prcss-and Creshas the day
they \\ere printed. Banks don't offer them, and mosl Americans ha\'e
ne\'Cr e\-en seen them ... let alone been able 10 hold them in !heir
hands, c'''(aminc them up close and treasure them as a valued keep-
sake. ThaI's why !he American Histori<: Society is lhrilled to prescnt
Ihis exciting FREEoffer: \\!hal bellerway to introduce America to the
lifelong rewards or collecting rare and historic currency?

Value Will Go Up & Up!
Already after just being released, sheets of 3 uncul U.S. dollar bills
are selling on intemct auction sites for as much as S9.95! And we
expect/hat price /0 only go up, up, up! So who knows how much
your uncut money "ill soar in value c\'Cn months ... or years rrom
fl()w? We do know Ihis: Large uncul sheets of US dollar bills rrom
the /9205 ha\e sold for O\'C( S18,000. That's why we urge )'Ou to gel
not just one ... bu/ the full limit or 3 uncut shee/s available per
caller .. , \\hile our limited U.s. Treasury supply lasts!

1-800-732-2088
'Pay j~ 54 95 processing and handling per uncul sheel. (BRl»-M)
Visit our website for free offersl WWW.AHS.COM

.'?006 'WorM ('OO\ll'Tk'r ~W\C'l1O\l. 580 Soulh Rl"'('Arlh fW ... l'('nfrAII<l'l'. ''Y 11m

Crisp, Mint Authentic U.S. Cuneney ... Fresh off the Press!
An heirloom keepsake complete with illustrated

presentation folder and historic facts
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With their famous
greeting, !'IliJ!ttt

file and a groot big~
'Ho.Ydt: 01roo buckaroos
and buckaettes. Riders in
the Sky win bring bad<
memories of cCMtx1{
days gone by! These two
CDs bring )'C'J nearly so great
hits Ia<e Tt.mbilg Tumbleweeds.
Home on !he ~, Bock n !he
SodcIe Agdn. Red 1Wer'hley
iUld CNer 40 more favorites.
To order 2-CDs for ONLY
$29,95 + delivery, please have)'OUr cre<flt card
ready and caD (800) 715-6248 or send check
for $34.90 to Riders in the Sky Offer - Dept
AP, P.O. Box 340, Harrison,AR 72602 or go to
www.americanprofile.com/store.
C.A,l'N.1L.AR.l\'Y l\....if1(~...U~C'w.. .. lD. I\..'h"'~b~'t
alCaNlnllyu.bml h'~lOllt"tn-k rU"oIJf'l ..1lN. f.''lo. Olli.r
<"'1......~ 7f21 nc; PI,:nalnw l-I ..nks IOfJdM1)' Sot~mn!-'\W' •
.>OO.~\I.... ",~\.,lIl\tin.1 )....... runh. .....~ ..~~

GIVE YOUR Ff.£T THE PAMPERING
THEY DESERVE. •• EvERYDAY!

These amazing spa slippers come loaded with
therapeutic features that accommodate swollen,
achy, tired, tender or sensitive feel. With an
extra thick cushion of velvety plush velour terry
that surrounds every square inch 01 your loot to
pamper them like never belore. Fashion import
made of super soft and plush polyester with
rubber sole also has an adjustable closure for a
perfect customized fit So begin the pampering
from your feet up because when your feet feel
good, your whole body feels good! Hurry, order
today and SAVE 35', off catalog price AND your
shipping & handl1ng is FREEl
Satislxtioll Gunltet<l QC' RetIIn Ftt YCII'

-'-

(Conli11/lft/ fiV1JJ page 14)

Round Steak and Gravy
I large round steak
3 tablespoons flour
I large onion, sliced
I bell pepper, s1iced thin
I pod of garlic, minced
I can tomatoes
Salt and pepper to taste
Worcestershire to taste
I cup water
Cut round steak and brown inWesson oil
using cast-iron Dutch oven.When brown,
add flour and brown. Add water; tomatoes
and other ingredients. Cover and simmer
until meat is tender.

_Pr'tSl~~~SeS129i;t s toa"l! _

CA residents rMt add 72S'h sales tax S

Add Stol~ to Ha":d'rg!S&K) ~lstpa.r FREE ~ -----------
A:Jd li1ead1 ad!j:bOnaJ ;.ar Cfoe:aJ

Dutch-oven Potatoes
12 medium potatoes
I pound carrots, sliced crossways
4 medium onions
I bell pepper
Iyellow squash
I zucchini squash
I 2 ounces bacon
Salt and pepper to taste
I cup grated white cheese
Cook 00c0n in 14-inch Dutch cwen b- about
10 rnirotes.Wash potatoes and slice with skin
on. Slice aD vegetiliIes and put in 0YefI with the
bacon. Salt and pepper as you put in the veg-
gies. Cook fOr about 45 miootes. Stir once or
twice.Ten minuteS before serving, add cheese
on top and let melt Serves about 10.

From A"mml Cl.lld \~,~wMJ.1dI{rA/Crd-buJ:

011 You f~Clca:e TOTAL S c:r S1_l~ ---

L_S~2~_C~I~T_&_~:~~~ _E.r_e~!!~~~~~l!~~'.!.~1~.?~~ ~~ ~~~~!~:~_9~~~.J~==";;;;__;;,,,;;,,;,;,;,;;;__.....__.......
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3~t~~S2499
Just

FREE
Postage!

Culottes
just got better thanks to
miracle new s-t-r-e-t-c-h Knit!
It's pure premium polyester, knit with
just enough refreshing 2-way g-i-v-e
to make you feel more comfortable.
more relaxed, cooler!

. .;;: .........
, ;

-,.-

.- . Pull-on stretch elastic waist

An unconditional joy to wear!
The perfect style for easy
summer living. They're comfier
than slacks, with full cut skirt

length, and more ladylike
than shorts. Delivered
FREE to your door step!

Order today!NO
IRON

Wash &
Wear!

-,-..~.....

. . .Culottes! 3Pf~~s2499~':~:~~~~:~~,..----------,[
~----- __ ----------.....;6::...:..:fo:.:..r...:4~5:.:..9_::_J5 •

Haband 1600 Pennsylvania Ave" Peckville. PA 18452
Send __ culottes. Ienclose S purchase price
plus17~toward postage& handllng,FREE Postage!
lrl GA add sa~ lax

.0J~/§~.cOi~:ol~~1qi= O!Checkl
Card #I Exp,: __ I__
Mr. Mrs. Ms. _
Address Apt. # __

City & Stale ZIp _

.L

"
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:' :' -Recipes-·.

B~~~1('
FavorItes

Late morning brunches on
the porch and afternoon snacks on rhe
pario or deck arc grear ways co serve
your favorire recipes when rhe wtarher
is warm. These rwo recipes fill rhe bill.
Easy co makt and sef\'t, rhey include
jusr enough spice co complcmcor cool
beverages.

Sally Vander Linden of Pleasantville,
Iowa, sent us rhe r{-cipe for Green Chile
B.\ke. Serve chis hearey brunch c.lSserole
wieh 1/2 cup of chopped olives on cop,
some salsa on rhe side and a fresh fruit
salad. As a bonus, this dish doc'Sdouble
dur)'; V'lnder Linden 5.l)'S chat she some-
rimes prepar{'S this egg-rich dish as a
dip WIth twS((·d pira bread rriangk'S.

TIH: recirx.· for Pepperoni Pizza Dip
was submiued by Amy Collins of Fore
Valley, V.l. H.udcore pepperoni fans
may waor co double rhe amount of pep-
peroni. In addition to chips or crackers.
serve chis dip wieh wedg{'S of Iralian
bread or carror and cclery sricks.

As always. A1IJe,.i((1/l Pm/He looks
forward co receiving-and publish-
ing-your favorire recipes {'ach week,
and sharing rhem with our millions of
readers across rhe nation. :}

You Can Have 425 More
Recipes Just Like This One!
The new AmericanProfile Hometown Cookbook is
loaded page after page With 425 crowd-pleas-
ing. easy-to-prepue recipes (rom our nation's
hometown kitchens. To order, send $104.95 +
$4.95 s/h ($19.90 tOlal) to:

AMERICAN PRoFILE CooKBooK
341 Cool Springs BIYd..Suite 400,

FranIdin, TN 37067 or at 1·800-851-5284
orgotowww~'store

Residents of CA. TN. IL. AA all<!NY add "In UlC NSF
dieck' 'MIl t>t aUlomat>eally dcblted for the amQl,ll'l( of t~~
che<k plul appll(able (efl O«cr r1 bml1td.

Photo: Mark Boughton
Styling:Teresa Blackburn

Green Chile Bake

Green Chile Bake
10 eggs
4 cups shredded

Monterey Jack cheese
2 cups cottage cheese
1/4 cup butter or

margarine, melted
1/4 cup all-purpose flour
I teaspoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
2 4-ounce cans chopped

green chiles, drained

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Ughtly oil a 13-by-9-inch bak-
ing dish. Beat eggs in a large
mixing bowl. Stir in Monterey
Jack, cottage cheese. butter,
flour, baking powder. salt and
chiles. Pour into baking dish.
and bake for 3S minutes or
until the eggs are set. Cool
for 10 minutes. Serves 8 to
10 for brunch, 12to 16 as an
appetizer.

Pepperoni Pizza Dip
8 ounces ricotta cheese
3/4 cup mayonnaise
I and 1/2 cups shredded mozzarella

cheese, divided
1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese
1/4 cup finely chopped pepperoni
I teaspoon garlic powder
I teaspoon Italian seasoning
1/8 teaspoon crushed red pepper
Chopped black olives
Cherry tomatoes

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine
ricotta, mayonnaise and 1/2cup mozzarel-
la in a medium-size bowl. Stir in Parmesan,
pepperoni, garlic powder, ltaJianseasoning
and red pepper. Mix well and spoon into
an ungreased ovenproof I and 1/2 quart
casserole dish. Sprinkle remaining cup of
mozzarella on top. Bake for 2S to 30 min-
utes or until cheese is bubbly and golden.
Serve hot with wedges of Italian bread.
Garnish with chopped black olives and
cherry tomato halves. Serves 16.

Page 18 -American Profile
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Coi1wge history was made... 0A('0<~.6~

When the US. Mint ~o~~~

struck 8 dif~rent ~,
Nickels in 2004-2005
From 2004 to 2005, for thc first timc in his to 1)',
the U.S. ~tit1l produccd 8 diffnmlJefferson
nickels. Duc to a special commemorativc series
h(mOling thc Lc\\is & Clark expedition, new
rcversc dcsigns wcrc issued - the first changc
in 65 years. Struck at both thc Philadelphia
and DCIl\'cr Mint", thcse ncw nickels havc
been difficult to find ... ll111ilnow!

For a limited time, you can get all 8 differml
2004-2005 nickels - cvcl)' coin in Uncirculated
condition - for only $2.95 - a special sa\ings
of30%! (Limit 5 set".) Plus, you'll also getthc
complctc last-year set of 2003 .Jefferson nickels
- absolutely FREE!

You'll also receh'c our fully illustrated
cat.alog, pIns other f,tc;cinating selections from
our Free Examination Coins-on-Approval
Senice, from which you may purch.tc;e any or
none - rcturn balancc in 15 days - with option

to cancel at any time. Your satisfaction is
guarantced, Hurry for this special low price.
Order now! 4:Jf'ZO~_

-IS·Day AfonlY Bark FREE I
Guaranu(q/5aei¥llaion I------------------------------~Itf Spmat C!!Ja-J« New o,stcmas Orl?y I

YES' I'tt'J..«;" ~ me 111\ Cornpk1e :'>l~' :'>1CJ..ciSl.1 for 1hc~p':cul price
'oi 5~.9i. '"lib FrW~llpp\l1:~(hmll';).1112hO~1 both ?oo, PW I

\tdt.-b I Rt f: _llh <"aCt. -.(1 ordm'd. I

I ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED wmuN 30 DAYS I :
~~.J,Vf¢oJII rn/b/>T,"'t?III<I 110\\ \1.1n) (hmll 51.;a~~ Totl1 t:o:.t al $1.'); 1X'f ...'t $__

?;&;',~~~R=I SllIppllli: 8. lI~ndhn~ $..ER.Efl
IJlIk10a \11 0.1%1-57 ••-
\lt1hod ol ~ mt.1l1 .J OK'(\.. or 'Ioncl On!('T C'Ildo-cd Toul \mount S __
.J'I,\ .J \!1'lt-n.ml ..J \.'IX"OCL'l hpl't'"\ ..J I>r.cO\CT\rto.un..

(.an!:'>o hp Oale __ 1__

Cr..mplr:te 2003 p~o
Illchl S<;t - last "mlh
tr.)dltlc.n.,l dl:~i')n~!
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50 Glorious HEAR CLASSIC HYNINS LIKE::\\1E~~

~ Hou' GreaJ Thou An • I'd Ralher Hat~}tslll2J
HYMNSi

1-1 ... Bl~sw Asmratlte • AIIJ Can /I BtI?

H\~\:\S HY.)Ii\S I" I~ Garrlm • Tunt YDJtr Eyes U/Jl'JlI}tSItS

Go to www.amerlcanprofJIe.comlslore- 01cat (800) 715-6248 from Sam • 5pm COT. M -F (S send ctled. Ct rrt:ft!1 order i:rR<",k1\'\l(.A, TX.IL IlR , ...1XY ",ll ...h u, :\."'f ,h.,L.~ .. ,n I........ """ .... " ,khml k.,~
.......... ,. ,,.. d"l 1'."1,-1,.1010. ,,, (n. .. d m<nl""'h'q'''''' I~\l(" 1'1...., .I....~.I ... ,L... h,\l",,<) S29 ~ IS25 99 + S3.9S sill)., H)1'MS - ~ AP.PO b 3-'0 H¥r.son. AA72602

ILLIN 0 IS-Making light and Oak-y biscuitS is noc
the h'OO1ofMe<haniC".u Baking Co. in Pekin (pc~).33,857).
TIx: cornJWlY OOkcsa Civil \X'.U'-erahan.kdCk biscuit dUt
muse be brok{11 up wieh a nx:korrifle hucc, and is popular
tare fiX' Civil \Xl.u n:..(:fl,\(tors.

INDIANA-~igrx.1' Bill Blass 0922.20(2) \....l5
born in f'OCt WJync and hd,X'd pioot.'t1'<:k'h"Joc, )'l1 com-
fortable clothing scyk:s popular in dx: lace 20th Cl1'1tury.
Blass ~ his br.mcJwith produces as di\'l'fSe as
(hocol.I«:5 and sungl'\SS(.~.

IOWA-The I.\$t seeam ('1lgine buile by I);.uong Lo-
comociw \X'orks in China (hu}.;s at ehe: Boone: and Sce-
nic Valk-yRailroad in Boone (pop. 12,S(3). Railrood
enehusiasts bought ell(: steam lc)('omoel\"(- and shippt.oJ
it CO IOWJ in 198<).

KANSAS-A 19C~deskat dle ~MllS('\lmrf
Hisrocyin Topck.1.may look ho-hum, but it \V.le; a prop in
rlr 1970s rek'Vision comedy '(he Md')' 'I)h' M"At SlxJIi:
Acror Ed Asner, wl~pcxtr.tyed I'X.'WSfJlaI1 Loo Granc'h"J\'l:
hisdesk to a friend who donated it ro the must.'um.

MICHIGAN-A 5O-fooc-mll fiberglass smC\le of
01i<.{ Hiawath.l COW<.1'S in Ironwood (pop. 6,293) rx-ar
the fOrm'f Norrie Mine.The 16,OOO-poond starueri d~
k'h'tm'u)' Am.'fic.m Indi.11l chic{has anrncced sightsecrS
siOC(' c1x:iron mine (lm...J in c1~ 19(')(:)5.

MINN ESOTA-Buile in lAA.1, the Scone Arch
BOOh'e spans dl(,' MIssissippi Ri\'l'f \X·low $c. Aml'ooy
Fallsin Min~is. The: bd(l\\oJ hndmark, wieh ies 23
grJ(.."({ularc~ \\~lSa milrood bric.lh'Cuncill965 and roJay
S('f\\'S pc'<.k:scn.l1l,I\.md blC)diSK

MISSOURI-(Jt lid/xx xl tR:JSlIn:s Gl1l Ix: CL'Visi«:d
.u the T~' .me.! Mmlo\cun.' MlL'iI.:\Im in K.msas City, a n."
scoo.J m.msioo brimmin~ wieh .meiquc: dolls,dollhous-
('S, GlSC-iroo r~'S, er.lins, SGlk· min~uun.'S and en: rf ehe
woricJ's 1.\.Q.'l'St anriqul:-m.uHe l.\~k:({i()os.

NEBRASKA-Omtpi<.'cJ by dle U.s. Army in tile
1820s, f'OO Aekinsoo at f'OO C'lihoun (pop. 856) \\'.15 dr
first milic\ry pOSt l-stablish.J \\'l'St rf tile Missouri Ri\'{1".
On~;()inR ~iC'J1 f':'(('.mrioos hr.~yic:kk-d clu('S co
the Ioauioos riS('\'c:r.uoriginal pose buikling;.

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1909, silentmovie-scar
cowboy Tom Mix rook Olive Stokes ro a surprise wed-
ding parcy-her own-at the Cowboy Hotel in Medor-a
(rX)p. 100). Stokes said "I do" and \vas married eo Mix
umil their di\'orce in 1917.

oH IO-In th: Iare 194Os, \'V'arid War II buddies Claud
Dry aOO ~ Orcutt began manufJauring an ultrJ<OO1-
rocc aOO sing1e<ylirn1' King Midh'et aU' in Aetms (pop.
21...)42). \Tcuioos mxleI.s \'>U"C manufactured kx- more than
20)C1fS,.U'X1 rodays collrooo gatll(,'f (ocannual ~un!xxl'cs.

SOUTH DAKOTA-TIle Black Hills Play-
hOllse in ('.lister Scate Park near Cuseer (pop. 1.8()(» is
located <\( a ]9.)05 Civilian Conservation Corps camp.
TIle C'Jmp W'JS convened to a I"ayhouse in the 1940s
and a c!'X.'at<:rWJS built in 1955.

WISCONSI N-In 1932, Allxtt Dremel fuunded
the Dn.1TlCI Co. in Racine.Among his ~ chan SOJXlt·
toes W'JS a cornp.tCc and lightweight high.speed rorory
tool thac appc-akd co l¥lbbyiscs and rnUtspcq>le. Today,
dle \'ers,ui Ie mol has 150 bies anc.1attaChments.:}
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by KATHY
lalIBERTE

Gardening in
a Droug1Jt

During times of drought, it
can be diffICUlt to (:Ilsure thar plants gee the warer
they rt:eU co survi\"e, much 1e;s thrive. The key co
k<-(ping yoor !,oartk.ll ~in.g its ~ is knowin.g
the different roles that rootS and !eaV'{S play in the
ahiorpcioo and release of \Wter.
Roots-Almost all of the wart! that a plant
needs is ahsorbOO throogh its roots. Loose, friable
soi I and ronsiscent molsru re are vital to a gocx.l rooc
system. One way to clxain (his in your garden is
to dig doom with a garden fuck co break up han!-
~ked soil. Mix organic matter such as compost,
shreddOO b\'~ and fX"3t moss into the soil co cre-
ate more pore spoos for air and moisture. ~'ef

(he soil surface with mukh co redua- eVdpooltioo
and co WI' maintain consistene moisrure. In
p!anoc-r'S, use a light, soil-less mix cooraining peat,
'mniculiee and perlite. Enrich the mix with 25 co

:~; 30 percent compost to help retain moiscure and
.;. proo.ide slow-rclease nutrK'fltS.

(.~~ Leave5-Wat("f that a plant absorbs (hroogh
its roocs is released through microscopic pores
in its !ea\'{;S C'J11edstoo'lares. This omJlarion of
\\~lecr ehrough the plane is rnlled tr.mspiraeion. It
gO\"(TnSehe flow of nlltrX.'flts and also 1'K1ps a plane
cool itself in hot \\'tarl¥:f. 1roJgh }'OO don'e wane
to impede tr.mspirarion, you em redU<l.' warer loss
by shiclding plants from roc, windy rooJitions.

By giving plants waeer when and where d"ltj,
retl~' need it, }'lX.iJ) saw W3e('1"and ke<i> }oor
g.mk'1'l and COOtailX.1' planes ~ing haA1Y and
hta.lehy all S("aSOO long.

Visit www,theinnovativegardener.com for
more gardening tips.

DROUGHT
SOLUTION!
Turn. soda ~~ ~nto.

an IntXpel1SlVe lrng3tJOn
system! These Aqua (ones TM
fit I-liter bottles ror light
watering or 2-liter bOllles
10 deeply water thirsty
plants.Watm the root
lone, nOl weeds!
Purchase 6 ~ ContsTM, item #33·337 for $7.9S
+ $3.95 SIll or receive a SPEOAL PRKI for AmuKan
ItoIiIt readm of 12 cones ~ S9.9S + JUS sIh.
CaI 1·888·403.0331, mention code xxxxOl31
or send check (or $11.90 for 6, cr $13.90 for
12 cones to Gardener"s Supply, AP Offen - Cones.
128 Intemle Pod.. Burington, YT 0S401.

YOU MAY HAVE GROWN UP TO BE
A COP, A TEACHER OR AN ACCOUNTANT,

BUT THERE'S STILL TIME TO BE A COWBOY.

Order your FREE Henry catalog
at WWW.HENRY·GUNS.COM/AP
mail the coupon or call (718) 499·5600r··--~--~---------- ~I HENRY REPEATING ARMS CO. I
I 110S-Street I
I Brooklyn,NewYork 11215 I

I I
I~ I
I I
I~~ I
I I
I~ .~ ~ I
I American Profile IL ~ ~ __ ~ ~

Henry BIg Boy .44 Magnum 1.45 Colt I .351

- ( , "
Henry Golden Boy 22lR / 22 Mag I .17 HMR

.'

Liltle cowboys never disappear. They grow
up and buy Henrys to relive the unforgettable joys
of childhood.

Henrys are magnificently styled, have the
smoothest actions, perform with flawless reliability,
bear the great historical name of Henry and are
afford ably priced.

Every part in a Henry is made in America.
Every rifle is engineered \\;th features many
competitors charge twice the price for. We are a
family owned business and we stand behind every
rifle that leaves our plant. Our customer service is
second to none, and we will do everything to
ensure your complete satisfaction.

Order our free color catalog featuring the
entire line of Henry lever, bolt-action and semi-auto
rifles by calling, writing or visiting our website at
\\"\n\" HI \ r{Y·(;r~S.CO~I/AI~

Please don't forget thatliltle cowboy.
He's still inside you waiting for a
Henry rifle to call his very own.

American Profile • Page 21
Henry Repeating Arms Company 110 8th Street, Brooklyn. NY 11215 Tel: (718) 499·5600 Fax: (718) 768·8056

WWW.HENRY·GU:.\S.COM/AI>
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The most famous cornfield in
the world grows under Iowa's deep blue sky
outside of Dyersville (pop. 4,035). Since
the 1989 movie Field of Drefl1!lS was filmed
there, 800,000 fans have visited the baseball
field carved from rows of corn. They come
to share a love of basebaH and to celebrate
the film's magic, with itS timeless messages
about filmily. faith and second chances.

On Ghost Sunday, held the 1.1stSunday of the
month from June through September, \'isitors get
a glimpse of Ch.l(magic when the cornstalks rustle,
thsh<."Sof white uniforms break through the green
trop, and the: Ghost Players walk on to the our field.

"It's lik(- a St(:» back in timt'," says New Jersey
resident Beth Don.lhue, w.ltching a re-enactment of
the mo\'ie's most (amous scene-when the ghosts
of the 1919 Chicago \X'hite Sox slowly emerge (rom
the wrnfldd.

"The Ghose Players are whole is good about
Americ.1 and baseball," says group (ounder .md
manager Keith Rahe. "It's a fun afternoon in the sun
WIth fclmily."

Ni(knamed the Har/(·m Globe Trourrs of
Bast-ball, the Ghost Players enterr,tin speCfaeors wieh
a p.m-slapstick, parr-ad lib rourine. They choose
barrers of .1Hages from the 2,000 specracors who
,mended a fn'f..' Sunda.y show Ia.stsummer. Tht)' Stop
play for .t p.m:oc's "Kodak momtm." TIwr throw
buckers filled wieh w,m:r-turm:d-confe:ni into rh<:
crowd, Tcxldk-rs get pil!gyback rides to first b.lse.
C.ttcher ,md co-ema'C MaC\' Maiers "pas'ies om."
\X'hen the pitcher asks a prcccy l!irl to resuscitate him
with mouth-to-mouth, thrc.'C'more players collapse
on (he field, When a kid go<:s the wrong direction
while running the ooS<.'S,Ghose PI.l)'crs gi\'e chase.

"Th<.-kids are (h<.·sho\\'," Mui<:rsS<lys."You n('vcr
know how they're gOIng (0 n.-.1C(:'

R.11K-.who $tC\'(;'S .t<;the: t<.-am'sgene:ml m.tn.\ger,
s(.Htcd (he Ghost
Pl.l)"·rs 10 1990. 'iOOn
.tl"(<:r peoplt seJf«:d
visinng th(;' f.ln1OlIS
NS<.1.)JIIJi.\mond.

"I thought it would
1x: fun to pl.\)' GI(d1

with the tourists," Sol}':>

Rah,'. who round("d up
.1few friends. Indu~hng
some who \\'l."f<" c,·xcr.IS
in (he movie. l<xl.ty,
truck dri\,(;'rs, tt:ilchc.-rs,
c<>.tcht'S, t:trmtrs .1Od
fUlwry worktrs from
l/Iinois. IOW.l .lOd
\X'isconsin fill the

Ghost Players' 30-man vo!um'i:f roseer. Most pl.ly
or coach semi-profes.sion.l1baseball et3ms. Ho\\,('\'cr,
knowing the game is only one of rhe rtqllirements.

"They'\'e gOt (0 lo\'e kids, show lip for
pcrformanc('S ar (he fie:1d, and give up \'ac,ltion
rime (or travelinJ,: enJ,:agcmencs,"
Rahe says.

For rhe players, ag('S 20 to 57,
joining rh" t(-am is a calling.

"Every eime you get a kid co laugh
ar you, you're making his life better;'
says Ron LlI<.-as,a former minor It''l~lle
piech(1' from Holy Cross, Iow~l,who
app{';lred in th<.· movit,

Dennis Rima. a pit(her and <.'0-

e:mcee from Dubuque, agrel"s. "It·s
worth it to see ki<.1s,their rarents
anJ gmndp.1rems smile:'

111e Ghose Players hJ\ {'p<:rformcd
or cond u({,'(! b.\sch.\II
clinks in ·17 S(,l({'S, 27
fOfl'iRn coumm'S .1Od
on 58 milit.\ry b.lS<.~.

"TIll:Y 1\-.111)' lo\l.·
the g.I01e .1IlJ low
kids:' 5.IYS R()~tr)
Scridd.Hl<.1.of \'\'loston,
Mo, (pop. \.6, I), \\ ho runs R()~{'~' Dfl'<\m Fidd,
.\ workshop filr U()(krl'(J\'llcg('<.! kids. TIl{' Ghost
Pl,tye:rs fn:qll{'ntly \'I~lr .md oftcr .1d\"lCeth.lt gO<.'S
lx·yond b.ls<hllJ.

"I (ell (dllldrl'n) .uhl<·cics will only e.lk<.'th<"mso
f.tr." ~ttiers 5.t)OS,"lllat }'{.'opte:rem<;m1x:r not the
kmd of pl.\yer. bue ehe kind of Ix:rson t1l<:yarc."

lkt(m: S<.'t."mgt!w Gho)e Pla}'l:rs. moln}' \'isi(ors
w.uch {~dd of DmllllJ. ehe scor}' of R.t}' Kinsell.,

(played by Kevin Costner), who builr a baseball
diamond in his cornfield afrer hearing a voice
clue whispered, "If you build it, he will come."
The: nug\(. ..11 field becoml'S the cat,llyst to providt
sc<.Ontlchan<.<."Sfor many of rhe movie's charaerers,

including Kinsell.l who
reconcil"s with his law

• father through a simple
game of catch,

"If you 5('(' the movie.
this plaa: is m,lgic," says
Chris Nimm(1', .1 sl'<.'C(,l(or
Irom Appleton, Wis.

Mir.lcles seill occur there,
,lCwrding CO the Ghost
PlJ)"l'l'S.A young man met his
natur.tl f.uher rhere. Another
time, brothers estranged for
25 y,-ars re<.uncileddurin,!.: a
Ghost Sunday show.

"They r('Cognized <.-Jdl
ocher in rhe (Towd and
st.lf((-d talking. crying ,md

Kids are the stars of hugging," Maiers recalls.
the free Sunday shows, 'The crowd and play<.'l'Sall
staged each summer on had tears in thei r <.,'('S."
the famed basebaR ficld. "s· l'k I kCOTl("S I'C r lat m.l·e
us f('d good aOOm what we're doing," Rahe says. ::}

Vld:j Cr~\"iJ (/ jretl.lJ1r:e urikY i'/ LUU1MI. Mil

Visit www.leftandcenterfod.com or call (800)
443·8981 for more infonnation.
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Howmany times have you heard
the phone ring and thought
"Oh no, I cadt do this." For a

fast-growing segment of the population,
simple phone conversations have
become torture. As people age, their
senses diminish. Simple tasks, like
dialing a phone, or listening to the
person on the other line or even reading
a caller id display become harder and
harder. For many, the telephone is their
link to the rest of the world, and losing
the ability to use the phone hurts their
quality of life. That's why the folks at
ClearSounds' developed the Freedom
Amplified Phone. It's the first phone

Breakthrough Telephone
. Technology:.

• Amplification adjustable up to 50dB
• UltraClear™adjustable tone control

to "shape" sound to match your
hearing needs

• large screen Caller ID
• large buttons
• Speakerphone
• Extra-loud ringer and bright

flashing ring strobe
• Outgoing Speech amplification
• Voice mail indicator

t,
I
I
!

that has it all. What's more, this break-
through technology is now available at a
lower price. Read on to find out how this
phone can change your life.

A phone designed with you inmind.
Founded in 2002 by members of the
hearing-impaired community, Clear-
Sounds Communications has risen to
become the leading manufacturer of
cutting-edge assistive listening devices
for individuals experiencing mild-to-
moderate hearing loss. As a leader in the
field of amplified phones, they know
just what features are needed. Here's
what they've done. It starts with an
amplification switch that offers up to a
50 decibel gain. The UltraClear™ tone
and volume controls enable you to con-
trol both high and low frequencies, and
the 3-level speech output control adjusts
the volume of your outgoing voice up to
12 decibels. It also features a hard-to-
miss 9S decibel phone ringer (which can
be deactivated), a visual strobe ring
signaler, voice mail indicator, jumbo
pop-up Caller ID window with a large
LCD screen and a speakerphone with
volume control. Large I" buttons make

Innovative telephone technology
breaks the sound barrier

Hear

phone
•conversatIons

clearly

dialing this amazing phone a snap, and
both the Caller 10 and the phone book
store up to 99 names and numbers.

Call now and get a free home trial
and a free gift. We're so sure that the
Freedom Amplified Phone will improve
your life that we are offering it to you
with a 1 year manufacturer's warranty
and a 90-day in-home trial. Order it, try
it out, and if you are not completely
satisfied with the Freedom Phone,
simply return it within 90 days for a
refund of the product purchase price
«(NoQuestions Asked!" Call now.

ClearSounds~ Freedom Phone
Item#ZR·4223 ~ $129.95 + S&H

Mention promotional code 31365
Call toll·free 24 hours a day

877 -892-8324
To order by mail, pleas£' call for details.
www.firststreetonline.com

http://www.firststreetonline.com
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SAVINGS SPOTLIGHT
Dimension'" E31D Desktop
Affordable Multimedia
.. ~ Pec1Iiura- 4 Processor 521 with

KT Technology (2.8lGHz:)
.. Genuine ~ XP Med"1a CenIef Edition 2mi
.. 512MB Shared" Oual-Channer OORl SORAM
.. axiS" Hard OrNe
.. FREEUwIde fIl15"RacPanef DisplayE156fPl$1~VaJae)
.. CO BumeriUVO Combo Orm .':
.. I·Year linited Warrant;. At·Home Service',

Harctware Warranty Support
.. FREE Shippiag 8< Handling (3-5 Day) l$99 Value) -
~OafineOnly.~=sN°49woR,r 9afte,$1OOoff .•

; ~iI or as low '6
" asSl&mo ...
!
~ ~ E·Va!ue- Code:
t 07984-D50505G

, MUlMASKSMOOTHlY $140:-;

•

AND STORE MORE RLES _ ,. "
.• 1GB Shared" Oual-ChaMer- .

.i .~DORZSOMM '."
fl?S '. I~B" HItd Drive~ ·~:ok~Spe,~!!,_
~ .~ E·V.lue Code: 07984-0505088

I~TECI'rrLONGEH! '
,1~Year l6nited Warranty". At·Home SeMce",'

<1 gliantware"Warranty Support $150 .-
I~~ :.)~~toM~

~~~v.ih\TusScan",n-r~&nd Sv,ware Removal $99~~.... ,......... -

l~- -
• ..,. ~...... ~ I'":.' ... .;... ~:-: -

~t _
1. .. ..

Combined offers valid 5/14-5/24..~~

It's Dell's22ndAnniversary!~
FREE Flat Panel Display o~r~~:s~o~~~ti
FREE Memory and DVD+/-RW*
upgrades on select Dell notebooks.

Dell recommends Windows~
XP Media Center Edition

:; SAVINGS SPOnJGHT. :~ .
:~lnspiron"~130~l}:'~'
:. Basic Features, Affordable Widescreen
_. - _I

~ .. IIUI- t:eJeron- MProcessCr31O 11.9lGHz:) •
.: .. Geooile ~xp Home Edilion
, • RIlE Upgrade to 512MB sbareeI- DDR $DRAM
-•fIBUpgrade to liIlG8- H8nI Drive "" . - - ..
• RIlE UpgradetOawvD 8amef(~ -
.. l·Year liniledWarrarty'". Mai-ln seMce,

HarWiare Ylarrarty Support
Pre-SaYinp Now Oiiff - ~ . .

SJi49 $549- afte,$1OO~oraslow . .
as$17/mo~

~ E-Value Code:~

'lit ......

,UPGRADE m ~120
-"lrteI'CenIrino'~TeeMoIo9v -'. i'

-Ircet- Petllilrn- M Proce$soI735 (IJOOHz) ::. ...'
.: InteP PROM'ieIesS 2200 llUmal YmIess (al2.' Illig) .

~ E·Value Code:079S4-OI05lJ7B
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